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Speal~ers
see bias
in assault
al~rest
By STEVE KelLMAN
Stall Wnter

Racial tensions threatened to bo11
over at Tuesday nIght's ACORD
meeungwhen Northville High SChool
and the dty police department were
accused of bias in a black student's
arrest

The student. 17-year-old De-
Vaughn DickeeUtUe. was a.rrested at
Northville High SChool sepL 30 after
allegedly pushing a white female stu·
dent tnto a \\1.re·retnfol"CCdwmdow.
The girl was knocked unconscious
briefly and was taken to Botsford
Hospital with a concussion.

The Inddent started just after
noon that Thursday when the two ex·
changed words In a hallway between
classes. Reportedly. Uttle pushed his
way through a crowd and grabbed
the girl. and she slapped him. She
told pollce she became angry when
she saw Uttle and other students
harassing freshmen.

What concerned residents at
Tuesday's crowded meeUn~ of

Continued on 18

Mill Race
debate

,'{'"gets- BZA
hearing
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

Crtswold Street resident Steve Ball
lost a round at the dty's Board of
Zontng Appeals meetIng last week
when the BZA approved se'ooeral var-
Iances for his next-eoor neighbor,
Mill Ra..roeHistorical Village.

Ball, who has complained pri-
vately [or months about acUvlties at
the village and their impact on the
surrounding neighborhood, made
his compla1nts public last Wednes·
day when he presented the BZA 'With
a petition sIgned ~ 19 area resl·
dents, asking that the village be de·
nled several variances. Ball llves just
north of the village's parkIng 10L

The village Is operated by the
Northville Historical Society.

The variances, requested by the
clty as owner of the property, con-
cerned the village's vtolation of dty
zonlng ordinance requirements of
SO-foot. setbacks and that the park.
Ing lot be pa\'ed.

Ball and other residents had com·
plalned about dust from the dirt and
gra\'el parking lot and the village's
encroachment Into the designated
set backs. WhUe the vt1lage's site plan
was first filed \\ith the dty tn 1972.
city records are unclear whether the
site plan was ever actually approved.

Manyofthemp~~n~atthe

Continued on 15
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Cho'w down,
Pho:O by BRYAN l,lITCHELL

Three-year·old Jamie Mellas can't be blamed too much for making a mess as she wolfs down
a tasty donut.

District library subject of survey
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wn:er

Plans for a new Nortlnille library
have been shelved unt11late next year
whlle the Northv1lle District Public U·
br.uy Board walts to see what new
slate taxes and budget cuts will be
used to replace more than $6 billion
In lost school property tax revenue.

in the meantime, the board hopes
to learn what local residents want
from their lIbraJ)' and gauge their
'Willingness to shell out between 1-2
mills in dedicated funds for the con·

strucUon and/or operation ofa new
facility.

That Input will be gathered
through written surveys, a random
phone survey and two public
heartngs.

Board members had considered
going to the voters In Januaxy. but
uncertaInty about the state's school
property tax restructuring convinced
them to postpone the vote and gr..e
their ovm millage fe(juest a better
chance of passage, 1hat decision was
made at an OCL 7 board meeting.

"We hope to shoot for the August

Dispatchers to dispense
medical advice over 911
By STEVE KElLMAN
Stall Wnter

Callers to Northvllle Clty's
emergeney91 1number may soon get
a healthy dose of medical ad\'lce
along v.ith a helpful voice.

Two of the dtys longtime dis-
patchers recently completed an In·
tenslve two-day semInar In
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emergency medIcal dispatch. learn-
Ing how to gl\'e medIcal advice aver
the phone while pollce officers and
medical help are on the way.

"We were a little skepUcal at first
because our response Urnes are so
good." said Senior Pollce Clerk Sue
Hatch. The CIty's ambulance selVlce,

Continued 011 18

Police, fire
budgets get
second lool{
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wmer

Northvt1leTownship Public safety
D1rector Chip Snider learned a valu-
able lesson lasl Thursday by attend-
rng one of the last two townshlp
budget review meetings.

The director said he was glad he
went to the meeting because It gave
him the opportunity to gain ground
in his proposed 1994 police and fire
budgets. By being at the meeting.
Snlder sald he was able to barter with
commlttee members and come out
an estimated $28,000 ahead of what
he wouldn't ha\'e gotten If he hadn't
been there.

Co.atlnlled OD3

pJimaJy: said board member Lynn
Parkllan. "Hopefully at lliat time
things will be a little more certain at
the state level. and people \\111know
what their tax liability Is'-

Holding the \'ote dUring the Au-
gust 1994 primary will also save the
cost of holdtng a special election for a
library millage alone, she said.

Under the orlglnal distrlClllbraxy
proposal approved by the city and
townshlp early this year. the board
must obtafn voter approval onts plan

Contlnned on 6
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Policy aims to
cut legal fees
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wn!el'

Northvt1le Township Clerk Sue
Hillebrand said she Is wrtllnga polley
she hopes will limit the number of
service calls to Township Attorney
Leonard Krzyzanlak and ultlmately
reduce the to9wTIship's overall legal
bill, now sel at $183,000 on the year.

Hillebrand said Fr1day afternoon
eo.'Cnthough she knO'W'S the township
has Incurred higher bills because of
an Increase In the number of pending
laWSUits, she belieo.'eSthe townshIp's
legal bills would be lower ifT09,nship
Super.1sor Karen Baja wasn't aver·
seeIng the approval of the bills.

The clerk fell just shy of blaming
the superv1sor for the excessIve bllls,
but did say Baja has contrlbuted to
the problem ~ relying too heavily on
the township attorney.

Baja could not be reached Wed-
nesday by press lime.

After combing through Krzyza-
nlak's July and August bills the clerk
said she found several clerical errors,

mlsbUlings and numerous hours
KrzyzanIak was retained to do legal
work for the supervtsor that the
board of trustees knew nothing
about.

When asked if she thought the
supervisor was overusing the attar·
ney, Hillebrand said. OJ wouldn't say
she's abused the policy, but Ithink
that office (the sUpervisor's officd
calls the attorney for issues too fre-
quently and calls about issues that
have not yet been discUssed by the
board or the board has not directed
her to Inquire about"

The clerk said since she noUced
the bills from Krlyzanlak were get-
ung more excessIve. she began tak-
Inga closer look at what the t09w1lship
was being charged for. She sent two
memos to the supervtsor asking for
c1artllcaUons on work Baja had
asked the attorney to perfonn.

Her first menx>. dated Sept 15.
questioned Krzyzan.Iak's July bill [or
$30,956. In that memo Hillebrand

Continued 011 13

Police union tall~s
stall over pension!)
head to arbitration

SChool In Detroit whlch IC'd to her
me~rshIp In The SCarab Club.

Other award w1l1n!rlg local exhIbl·
tors include Eugenia Hoag of Milford
(all!, Unda McMillan ofNorthvtlle (lI.
noleum print!. Kathleen Mon~mel)'
of Plymmth [colored pencU), Wllber
Spilker of Dearborn (water color) and
Kathleen Thompson of Fannlngton
(hand-colored photography!.

The North\-ille Art Conunlss!on
sponsored the ·ArtJstic Merit Award"

J•

we can't continue talking.' RIchards
said Tu"sday. "I don't think that the
township thought It was necessaJ)' to
file for arbltraUon, but Ithink It was
done to IIUUtate havIng a.'l -amltratQ:
selectro, have h~ dates set ami
to ,over tile bet til<!t U\\e C<lJ1't l~. {
ar greemenl, the process 'Willha\e
.... oldy been started.·

The manager said he thought both
unIons rea1lzed the magnltude of
their decision to call In a third party
and Ptaru:ed on filing for arbitration
through the Michigan Employment
Relations Commlsslon as a way to
beat the clock. RIchards said unlon
representatives know It takes about
six or eight months to lnltlate the
lengthy arbltraUon process.

After the peUUon for arbltraUon Is
l11ed, both sides ha\'e to agree to an
arbitrator. Thenheartngdates are set
and testimony is taken. Once the
hear1ngs have tln1shed, the arbltra-
lor 'Willmake a decision that is bind-
Ing on both partles.

0My perspecU\,e on this Is that the
unlon is taking what I would say is a
procedural position: RIchards said,

Contlnued on 22

Pho:o by KAl GOll.D

Art judges Doug Smith and Judith sechler stand near the Jurors Choice award winner,
"Bloomin' Time," by Redford artist Evelyn Henry.

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnler

Nort.h\1lleTownship's police unlon
rep~Sffitatr ..e said contracl talks be-
~wC"1l the tcr...nshlO and it." patrol
and COIDmand off Ccrs un10ns h.J.\'C
reach-rl an Inlpasse .lnU are h.::aded
to arbitration.

Jerry RadoviC. a business agent
'Withthe Police Officers Assoda tion of
MIchigan (POA.\f), saJd the three
sides have falled to agree on wages,
longevity pay. and a new pensIon
plan for their new contracL

"We are just apart on the issues
and we can't come to an undtrs land·
lug." he said.

Rado\ic represents both unions In
conjunction \\1th U. Cary Batzloff,
who represents the Northville Town-
ship Command Officers AssoclaUon,
and Detective John Werth. who rep·
resents the to\\nship's patrol force in
the Northvt1leTownship Patrol Offic-
ers Assoclation.

Township Manager Blll RIchards
said the townshlp Is still willlng to
negotiate.

"We don't belleo.'e that the issue Is
resolved or tha tit's at an Impasse and

Arts exhibition awards best of show
The °flne Arts ExhIbition" hosted

by the Ftrst Presbyter1an Church of
North\llle was recently Judged by
Douglas Semlvan, assistant profes·
sor of art at Madonna Un1versi!y,

From the gallery dispby of 125
multi-media works. the Juror's
Choice Award was presented to Eve-
lyn Henry's p<.stel, "Bloom!n' n~:
Heruy IJves In Redford and has ~n
acUve in Fa.nnington and Uvonla ar·
Usts' clubs for many years. l{C'rart
classes began at Cass Technical IiIgh

for Kalhl~n Thompson's "North\-11k
at 25 mph." It Isa unique perspecll\'t.
on North\-111e's Main Slre<'t. The
aWard-\\linntng artists were honored
at an ·Artlst's ReccpUon'- The 250
persons attending IncludC'd the par
Uclpa~ artists. guests and local
supporters of the first annual eo.·er.t.

The works of art can be \'tewC'd 11
a m. to 0\ p m. today and tomorrow at
200 E. Main St. Lunch will be served
from 11:30 a m. 102:30 pm today.
Admission is f~.

----------
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MONDAY, OCTOBER 18

ICommunity Calendar
- Got an etlm1 you. want people to Icnow about? We'U be
glad [0 ilxlude U (n !he "Comtrw1Uy CaJendar .• Just sub-
·mt u to the fli!'.J)SpapeJ" o.fJJa. 104 \V, Maln St.. by maU or
· in person: or .fax Uems to 359- J 050. The deadline Is 4
p.m Monday JOf' !hat Thursday's calendar or 4 p.rn.
Thursday for /he JolJowing Morday·$.

TODAY, OcroBER 14
•J CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northville Com·
· munity Chamber or Commerce Board of Directors

~ts at 7:30 am. at the chamber bu1ldJ.ng. 195 S.
Main.

'. FARMERS MARKET: The NorthvUle Fanners
·Market runs from 8am. to 4 p.rn. at the northwest cor·
ner of Center Street and Se\Im MIle Road. A variety of
plants and fresh produce will be ava1lable.

FRIENDS OF LIBRARY BOARD: The Board of the
Fliends of the Northv1lJe Publ.lc Ubraty will attend the
Fliends of MJchlgan Ubrartes conference at the Novi
CMc Center from 9:30 arn. to 2:30 p.rn. Fliday's meet·

. lng of the Fr1ends of the NortlMlle Public Ubrary will be
· cancelled.

, TOPS: Take OffPounds Sens1bly for all ages meets at
• 9a.rn. at the Northv1lleAreaSenlorC1Uzens Center. 215:W. Cady. For more information call 420-0569.

.' NEW LIFE BmLE STtlDY: A nefghborhood nonde-
nom1naUonal Bible study offers two d1!ferent classes

~this year. "D1scovertng New We" and "Healing JCJj and
Hope." Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.rn. at the FIrst
United Methodist Church ofNorthvUle on Eight Mileat

· Taft. Baby-sltUng provided. Newcomers 'Welcomeany
j time. For more informaUon call Sybil at 349-0006 or
~Judy at 348-1761.

AMERMAN FAMILY SKATE NIGHT: Amennan
• ElementaIy School w1l1 host a faml1y skating night at
'SkaUn' StaUon in Canton at 6:30 p.rn. Amerman stu-

dents and their fam1lJes 1nv1ted.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: The NorthvilleTownshJp Board
ofTrustees meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Township Hall, 41600
Six M!le Road.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: Northv1lleCenealoglcal
Soc1ety meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Mill Race Hlstor1cal VU·
lage. on Griswold north ofMa1n. ·PutUng itallToge~
will be prescntrd by James Jackson. For more informa"
tion call 348-1857. or 981-0179.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION': The North·
ville Historic District Comm1ssIon meets at 8 p.m. at
Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main St.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15

at 7 p.rn. The show. An Euer1ltl1 WUh Gabert and &.tlU.
uan. follows at 8p.rn. 1lckets are $11 and ava1lable by
call1ng sue Todd at 349-8774 or Carole SChaa1 at
348-8732. A portion of the proceeds goes to fund local
8ChoIarsh1pe.

ROR'1'llVJJ.LE COUNCIL RO. 89: Northv1lle Coundl
No. 89. RSM. meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonk:Temple. at
Main and center streets.

SA1URDAY, ocroBER 16
QAlU)U CLUB 1BET8: The Northv1lle Branch of

the Women's National Farm and Garden Association
meets at 10 a.m. Mill Race for a Pine Cone Workshop
ancllunch. Social cha1rwmJan Is Joyce Blue. Ills a
guest day.

CI:.01'HIN'G DRIVE: F'lnt Presbyterian Church of
Northville hosts a clothing drive to benefit DetroIt
homeless persons from 9 a.m. to 3p.rn. at the church.
200 E. Main St. For more infonnation. call 349-0911.

FRIENDS MEETING CANCEI.LED: The Fr1ends of
the Northville PubUc Ubrary regu1arly 8cheduled for to-
day 1s cancelled. See entry for Thursday, Oct. 14. The
Fliends next meet on Nov. 19 .

SENIOR BRIDG~ GROUP: Area seniors are 1nv1ted
to play bridge today and wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.rn. at the SeniOr center. located at 215 W. cady St.1n
the Scout Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are 1nv1ted to play
p(nochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.rn. at
the senIor center. located at 215 W. cady St.1n the Sc-
ou t Building.

DAR: The Sarah Ann Cochrane DAR chapter meets
at 1305 Woodland Place In Plymouth at 1 p.rn. for tea.
The program Is"Emergency Management. • For more in·
fOnnaUon about the Daughters of the American Re\>olu·
tion. call 455-9427 or 453·1774.

KIWANIS: Northville KfWan1smeets at 6:30 p.rn. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 5. Main St.

MOTOR CrI'T SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the FlBt United

. Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight M!le. For more lnfor·
rnaUon call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. Vis1tors are
welcome.

NORTHYILlZ MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the MasonIc Temple.

CI'IT COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets at 8
p.rn. at city hall. 215 W. Main.

SUNDAY. ocroBER 17
SINGL& PLACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING:

S1ngl.ePlace w1lI meet from 10·10:45 arn. in the library
lounge at F'lrBt Presbyter1an Church. 200 E. Main St.
The gather1ng Is open to single adults. regardless of
church affiliaUon. for fellowship and 1eam1ng. For more
informaUOn. call 349-0911.

RAISING KIDS ALOJIIE: ThIs support group for
single parents meets at 11 am. In room 10 of the FlBt
United Methodis t Church ofNorthv1lle. PubUc welcome.
The fadlitator Is Caro1 Ha\-eraneck. MAIl.P. educator
and psyt:hologtsl

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: SIngle Place w1lI meet at
12:30 p.rn. forbnmch at MainCentre Grille. 1465. cen·
ter St.. Northville. The group Is organJzr:d for the pur-
pose of pr'OYidJng fi1endship. ~ and sha.r1n8 for all

MOM MEETS: Meet Other Mothers will hckI a group
nreUng at the Flrst Presbyterian Church of Ftymouth.
701 Church St. from 9:30 to 1l:30a.m. MOM Isasup-
port group for mothers. ThIs meeting W1ll feature a
speaker from FIrst Step. a shclter for battered women In
the Plymouth area. Child care Is ava1lable for a nomlnal
fee. For more lnfomntion call Kim at 459-7465 orToni
at 453-6134.

ALPS PICNIC: Amerman ElementaIy ScbooJ's ALPS
program for gifted students hosts ita sfXlh annual p1:lza
picnic at 5 p.rn. Games and actMt1es are planned. Plzza
Is ~at6.

AN EVENING W1l'H GlLBERT AND SVLUVAlf:The
Northville-Navf branch of the American Assocfatlon of
UJUvers1ty Women Is sPOnsoring a WIne and cheese
benefit performance at the Marquis 1heater begtnnfng
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6 Mile at Newburgh Rd.
59'-9244

OPEN Mon.·Fri. 10·9; Sat. 10·6
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FIRST

looking for a new employee? Advertise in claSSified. It's where 90% of job
seekers turn first for job information.

Use it to your advanlage. Call and place your od today.
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for a story we should write.
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?l:!lJ North ville Diamond Jewelers
_. designers and manufacturers of affotdabk fine jel+C1ry creatioos
201 East MJtiD Street 00 HuttOQ • L\ntfllOMU Norlhville· 348-6417

STORE-WIDE
EXPANSION IN PROGRESS
Introducing our NEW WATCHES

(Some models in 14Kt Gold with Diamonds)

Movado
Seiko & Seiko La Salle Coming Soon !

in addition to
Pulsar, Lucien Piccard & Rolex (recondilioncd)

Monday" Wednesday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm
ThW'Sday - Friday 10:00 am - 8:00 pm' Saturday 10:00 am· 5:00 pm

*
A Gift to the

, •• , :1'•••• _. , ~ A.. tRlCA." CAl<CUt SOCltlY :1-

... ~~. tlt:MORJAl,
PROGRAM

.. 111help In the \liar
aga Insl can<CI.

for One-DiI)' Re$pOMC,
Call 1·80(MC5-23,U

21141 Old Novi Rd.
Northville, MI 48167

348-2500
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Mon - Fri 9am • 8pm
Saturday 9am " 6pm
Sunday gam .4pm
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.." News Briefs
MAKE-A·WISH:The Northville Clark service staUon Is partlcl·

pating In a benent for the Make-A-Wish Foundation. the organ17.aUon
that fulfills the wishes of terminally ill chIldren ages 3-11. Stop by the
staUOn during the mon th of OCtober and purchase wishbones for $1.
All proceeds will go to the foundation.

WOMAN'S CWB: The Northville Woman's Club will meel Friday.
OCt 15 al 1 p.rn. The meeting will be held in Mill Race Village this
month.

PARKS AND REC MEETING: The Friends of Northville Parks
· and RecreaUon wI1I meet at 8 p.rn. tomorrow at the Northville Com·
· mWl1ty Cenler. The topic wlll be the Nov. 18 fund·ralSer to be held al
· Gen1lU's. The meeting 15 open to the public.

PUBLIC HEARINGS ON DIS11UCT LIBRARY: The Northville
, Dlsb1ct PubUc Ubrary Board has scheduled two public hearings to
· brief the comuntty on plans for a new UbraIY on cady Streel and de-

scribe the need for 1-2 m1lIs In dedicated millage to fund library opera-
Uons. The first 7:30 p.rn. hearing will be held Wednesday. OCt 20 at
Northville TownshJp Hall. 41600 SiXMile Road. with the second sche-
duled for Wednesday. OCl21 at Northville City Hall. 215 W. MaIn St

PrA CALENDARS ON SALE: The PfA/P1'SA Coordinatlng
CouncU's calendar is now avaUable In school offices for $3.

MENTORS NEEDED: Volunleer female adult menlors are
needed to help stop chUd abuse, unwanted pregnancies. and in-
stances of Infant mortality. The Community Commission on DrugAb-
use Is looking for mentors to help support, educate and nurture pre-

. gnanl and parentlng teens In western Wayne County.
Training begins the week of OCt 19, 5-8 p.rn. CCODA has three

offices. one In Livonia. one in Northville and one in Westland. Call the
Uvonla office for more lnfonnaUon, 513-7598.

FW SHOTS: Doctors are recommending that indMduals be-
come immuniZed against influenza dJsease. There are a number of
sItes througbou twestern Wayne County that are offering flu shots for a
nom!nal charge. For lnfonnauon on nearby flu shot sItes, call The In-
fonnaUOn Cenler at 422-1052.

"
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saId MillttoCWarren. "You are Usten-
lng to a person who has sutra'td seri·
ous health damage because I
smoked."

"How far are we golng to go when
we go into sorntOne's prtvate home-
even though it Is a business dUring
the day as a day care centerr asked
opponent Jim Benyman. D·Adr1an,
a nonsmoker. -We are saying that the
individual (smoker) cannot even
smoke at night unless the parmts
have given written permissIon that
they may do so."

"We don't say a damn thing about
the boozer,· obJttted Sen. Harry
Cast. R-5t. Joseph. -You can have

place two hand-held radios.
ChJeJ' BuJ.1dlng Official Mick Krus-

zewski will probably have to make do
without a new car for his department
next year as will Supervisor Karen
Baja. The fire department may also
have to tighten Its belt and buy a
cheaper model vehJcle to replace the
new Suburban they wanted to buy
thJs year.

"What we need to do is separate
the wants from the needs and take
care of the needs.· said TreasW'tt
and commltteechalrman Rick Engel-
land, because the commlttee sat
down to haggle over the $280.000 In
capital outlay requests.

And while township department
heads will be forced to tighten their
belts next year so will shared ser-
vices, which will also see few budget
1ncreases next year.

Township dirt road residents will

beer In that house and day care
center."

Defending the bills was sen. Joe
Conroy. D·Fllnt. "National studies
indIcate that secondhand smoke La
extremely dangerous to the lndM-
dual. Kids cannot argue with adulls
about smoking."

The bill allowtng the state to 11ft the
license of a day care Cadlity where the
owner was caught smoking was first
defeated. then passed. after a mlSS-
Ing senator was rounded up.

Enforcement of the smoking ban
would be up to the Department of So-
cta1 Services, which l1censes day care
facilties and inspects sites.

Committee gives budgets new priorities

Bill would ban smoking in day care
Public Health Committee co-chalred
by Rep. John Jamian. R·Bloomtleld
TownshIp. Current state law places
no restrtcUon on smoking in child
day care homes and allows smoking
In ch1ld care centers with a smoking
lounge.

UnIng up against one or more of
the bllls were Sens. Fred Dill1ngham.
R·Fowlerville, Mat Dunasldss. R-
Lake Orlon. Ceorge Z. Hart. D-
Dearborn, and the Senate's two party
leaders - RepubUcan DIck Posthu-
mus and Democrat Art Miller.

"When a neighbor mlght snitch on
someone who Is smoking a dgarette
- how far are we going to go here?"

equipment. and two facslmUe ma-
chInes he requested for the staUon
and the detecUve bureau.

After expla1nlng to the commlttee
that detecUves need the fax to obtain
confidenUal lnfonnaUon from othtt
departments. several of the conun1t·
tee members seemed persuaded to
give the request more thought

-We need it because we get a lot of
confidential Infonnauon from olher
departments that we need to be dis·
crete about: he told comrnlltee
members.

The comrnlttee then gave tentative
approval to the mach1ne.

But other department heads won't
be so lucky. F1re ChJefRkke Ro6se1Ie
could see some Oe:x1bllltyIn his 1994
budget. but it is doubtful hell get the
new $8,200 mannequin he wants for
CPR traInlng.lt's also uncerta1n Ifthe
conun1tteewill back his request to re-

«,s & R Wildlife ~~
,/ Art Gallery '.~:'.'/

, WilTED mlno", PRI'TS •COllECTOR puns· DECO\i' FlGl1.l'ts
Out'landmg ~h:ctJon of col!t'cublc \\lldlire pnnt- both

pa.,t & pre'em Reprc'enung most maJllr pubh'her:- & oIftl'I'

be happy to hear the conun1tee is
working to Include rmney in the
1994 budgetfor dirt road treatments.
Even though the township board and
the dirt roads commlttee have yet to
reach an agreement on who will pay
to treat the roads next year. the trea-
surer belieo.'e<!last week itwas better
to make an allowance for the expense
should It have to come from the
budget agatn next year.

"In the last two years It was an un-
budgeted Item.· Eogelland said. "I
preftt Ifwe were going to pay for It we
should budget for it"

Tonight the comrnlttee is expected
to meet at 8 p.m at township hall for
the last ume to llnaUze Its budget re-
commendation which w1l1 head to the
board of trustees for consideration
next Thursday.

~~:.~~:.y~~:.tc;~~.~~. ~~

~ WANTED:
~ Rothschild Coats and

i
~1 ~~ :;~~ ,. Holiday Apparel

~ .~.. AB OOy,ntoWn Nortrr.1Ue.B :yEABY NeartneBandSheil

~ AchUdrens' c:onS19nmentShOp 347-BABY ~
~ 31.l ~ ~~~~

,

ll16~ FORDROAD' GARDENCIn' 'lll·261-6860
Cunser, a/IOn Framing

By TIM RICHARD
Stalf Wnlef

Bills to ban smoking In all child
care facilities are on their way to Gov.
John Engler after a dMded Senate
last week approved the House bills.

1Vro dozen senators Inboth parties
lined up In favor. wh1le a dozen op-
pooed the four bills.

"'These would cover day care cen·
ters and homes and aJJect anyone
handlIng Infants and small child-
ren: said Sen. Jack Faxon. D-
Farmington HUls. a vocal anU-
smoker.

The bills came from the House

ContInued from Page 1

"It was an opportunity for me to
shift some prioriUes." Snider said.
"The dUzens on the committee al-
lowed me an opportunity to discuss
my priorities."

lbat meant lhat Instead of pur-
chasIng additional radar equipment
andalaptopcomputer. thepoUcede-
partment could see two new mobUe
data tennlnals next year If the com-
mIttee sUcks this week to the straw
vote they took last Thursday.

That's a pretty positive outlook
considering Snider got relatively few
ofhls requests for the police depart-
ment put Into the hat for next year.

As lhe five·membercommlttee be-
gan separating the wants from the
needs. Snldtt saw the car he re-
quested go ou t the wlndow along with
two 35-m1ll1meter cameras, radar

;This isn't
the
only
way
a physician
sliould listen
to his patients ...

Wouldn't it be nice to have a doctor who listens to a lot
more than your heanbeat and blood pressure? A doctor who
actually listens to what you have to say?

At Twelve Oaks Family Practice, Dr. J. Adam Kellman
takes the time to listen to his patients' thoughts. feelings and
questions too.

He pays close attention not only to your body. but to your family's
medical history. your stress at work and home and your whole way of
living. He shares treatment options. ensuring that everyone - doctor,
patient and family - has all the information necessary to make educated
decisions.

Today, most people want to play an active role in their personal health care
management. And at Twelve Oaks Family Practice, Dr. Kellman hears you.

For a FREEblood pressure or blood sugar screening appointment
or a $15 schootor sports physical, please call:

12 MILE RO"'D

TwelnO.ks
o ~ Family Praetice >

i I'~j~ II" ~

J. Adam Kellman, D.O.
Twelve Oaks Family Practice

(313) 348-7684
27880 Novi Road, Suite 101

(At entrance 10 Twelve Oaks ~\all)
Novi. MI 48377

196

Pro\-;ding quality. compassionate health care, including spons medicine,
for all members of the family. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday and Friday;
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Wednesday; and 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday.
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(Police investigate incident at rooming house
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recite the alphabet twice or count 3 p.rn.
backward. He was held until he
posted a $100 cash bond and sob·
ered up.

SHOVING INCIDENT AT ROOM·
: ING HOUSE: City pollce are lm-estl-
:- gating a report of an Oct 7 assault at
': the 111-113 W. Main St. boardIng
: house known as the Winner's Circle.
:: A 35·year-old Northville man repor.
• tedly was hanging out with seo.'eflll
:: frtends In one of the rooms that night
:. when a 2O·year-old Northville man
'. came lnto the room and began argu·
:. Ingwith him. The 20-year-old repor-
:: tedly pushed the victim down, and he
.' struck his back on an electric fan.
:' sera tchIng his back.

DOMESTIC DISPUTE: City pol1ce
: respondlng to an Oct. 8 report of a
: man assaulting a woman at a Hutlon
.' Street home found a husband and
.- W"Jein their 205. The two were repor-
. tedly arguing when she tried to strike

him WItha planter and he pushed her
back as she swung 1t at hIm. The wo-
man also reporU'Clly threatened the
man 'With a two-sIded knife at one
polnL Both parties decUned to seek
charges against the other.

Both appeared lntoxicated and
had a.lcohol In their bloodstream.
though the woman noted she had
been taking cold medication that
could have contrtbuted to her slurred
speech.

DRUNK DRIVER ARRESTED:
City poUce arrested a 23·year-old
Southfield man for dr1\.ing Wlder the
lnfiuence OCt 10 after stopping h.lm
for making an illegaltum at MaIn
and Center and speed!ng west on
MaIn. The man had to hold onto his
car door when he exited. and failed to

BIKE PARTS, BIKES STOLEN: A
bicycle locked into a bike rack at
Cooke Middle School. 21200 Taft.
Oct 7, had $87 In parts stolen otTjt
The parts - 8MX handlebars, a Fu-
sion ~eck. black brake levers
and white handgrips - were taken
sometime between 7:40 a.m. and 2
p.m.

A 26·1nch man's mountain bike
valued at $235 was reported stolen
OCt. 10 from behind center Street
Cafe at 134 N. center. The black Jazz
Voltage bike, which was unlocked,
was taken from between two garbage
cans sometime between 10 am and

MEET DAVID NEWMAN!
Autographing David Newman's Movie Quiz Book
Friday, October 22, 7p.m.

GROWNUPS IN GETUPS COSTUME CONTEST
Featuring Celebri!) Judge Patti Smith, Fnday, Oci. 29, 7P rn

MEET IRON HORSE WINE MAKER FORREST TANCER
At a Tasting to Introduce A CulJi~'atedLife, Tuesday, Nov. 2, 7:30 p.rn

WOMEN COOK FOR A CA USE BENEFIT RECEPTION
Meet Mary Brad)', Denise Caurd)', Kelli Lewton, Sunday. Nov. 7, Noon

Bomers
Novi Town Center 347-0780

A Choice Communitjr.
Now you can select the extras you want.

Own a home or rent an apartment, without paying an
entrance fee or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Commons, meals, health care and other services are optionaL

• Beautiful, peaceful, wooded setting in Farmington,
• Security. private roads and entrance.
• Emergency medical call service,
• Easy access to an award-winning, skilled health care center,

home health care, and assisted living .
• Home and lawn maintenance.
• Town Commons: Health Center with Pool, Librar)~

Lounge, Hobby Room. Gift Shop. Beauty/Barber
Service. Restaurant.

• Recreational and cultural activities. \lIill~ld "'lh
E\.'\~(f..'fJ Gt"r,t'TJI .h.' ....f'.:J:

call Joan at (313) 477-1646 toda~ for more information.

IIOPEDTAKEPf FROM GARAGE:
A red Honda Elite moped valued at
$350 was reported taken from a West
Maln garage sometlme between 11
p.m Sept. 25 and 9 am Sept. 26.
City pollce just received word of the
theft last week.

another eastbowld car. The impaCt
spun his car 180 d~, Both cars
were disabled but the only reported
Injury was pulled muscles to an un·
buckled passenger In the Waterford
man's car.

A drt\'ef headlng north on Beck
Road at 9:30 p.m OCt 8 reportedly
hit a deer about one·half mile north of
Eight Mile. The driver was Uninjured
and the car was driven from the
scene. There was no word on the
deer's condition.

A28-year-old Romul us man head·
Ing east on Eight Mile OCt. 11 repor-
tedly drove into the back of another
eastbound car at 8 a.m Uttle dam-
age was done to either car and no d-
laUons were issued.

A 26-year-old Northville woman
tUrning from southbound Unden

onto eastbound Dunlap at 8:45 a.m
Oct, 11 drove off the road. leaVing 25
feet of skid marks across a lawn and
slr1k1nga Detroll Edison uUlity pole
The woman told pollceshewas look,
ing in her purse while making the
tum.

FENDER BENDERS: City pollce
responded to five aCCidents lat week.
A 23·year-old Waterford man was
cited for failing to yield after turnIng
Into the path of an eastbound car at
Eight MIleand Nov1Street OCt. 8, The
man was heading west on Eight MIle
and wafting to tum onto southbound
Nov1Street at 2:45 p.rn. when he was
waved on by an eastbound driver. He
made the tum and was struck by

A 58-year-()ld Uvonla man was
dted for failing to stop at a stop sign
after drMng lnto an eastbound car
while heading south at Grace and
Baseline. The accident occurred at
10:50 a.m. OCt. 11.

CItiZens with In)Onnalionaboullhe
above inddents are urged to call
Northville City Police at 349·1234 or
Northville Township Police at
349,9400.

ANGLIN SUPPLY
GARDEN CENTER & BULK MATERIALS

For The Uomeowner and Contractor

FALL
CLOSOOur
ON TREES

&SIIKUSSI
same Day Deliyery or Ffckup by Bag or Yard

MnJRAL FmLD srorm • BOULDERS • FLAGSTOl'ffi
• STEPPERS • l1U!ES • SIIKUBS • f"ERENNlALS

firewood Now Available - "ardwoods
Great selection

-Pumpkins
".

42750 GRAND RIVER • NOVl
(Betw. Novl. Rd. & MeadowbrOok)

349..8500I~~s:.~ -Indian
~ \" COm• ..f

<, \' •

.::', : \ '. • Com
~' 'J stalJrs

r;:::========~C/assicInteriors- =============:::;l

HURRY IN! THESE Plti:- HOLIDAY
SAVINGS ARE OFFERED ONLY

FOR A LIMITED TIi\IE

Pacific Homestead
Oak Dining Room

'R~, $7870
SALE $4695*

Queen Anne
Cheny Dining Room

R~. $9195
SALE $5495*

Repareyour
home for Holiday
entertaining with
outstanding values
on our best-selling
dining rooms from
Pennsylvania House,
Each is expertly crafted
and hand -finished to
highlight the distinc-
tive wood grains.

18th untury
Cheny Dining Room

'Reg. $12,870
SALE $7695*

• Sale price for each dining room includes
the following: T-ble, 2 Arm Chairs. 4 Side
Chairs. China and Buffet. Similar savings
are also a~"3iIableon smaller groups .

...... ~-~~I-I.Ji_~F

Classic Interiors
20292 MiddJebelt (5, of 8 Mile} Livonia· 474-8900

-'lor. rl1urs F'rl 9 3()'9. rues Wed .. Sal 9 30·S· Sun 1.5
, All dlscollnu an off matlll1lclllrcrs SlIiicstcd rctail prices III Z iiI
• All prevIous sales e"e1uded • O"er not valid wtCh My oCher promorlon&1 dilCOllnl_

i~:L_...:..__ ~ ...z.~L-1

hE 7.. _ ..... _ ...... _~ .. __ ..... IIIIl.-.... ~ ............ ..-......- ..... ..-.............. &.& _.7.2 PP? 2 Sa 22. 2. 7 .7 2sa 2 2 r 2 '9Q 7 7 $ 2 2 eo • 7n ) t '2 7F $ em en _OsE ••• •
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Kids have say in what Cooke cooks
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Stall Wntef

cabbage Town which provides salad:
Mill Race serves the snack Iterns: and
Center Street offers the pl7.za and
French fries.

Overall. the c~ has pla~
Cooke In the lop spot In thed15lr1ct of
having the highest particlpaUon
among students purchaslng hot
lunches.

The schoollrnprovement team was
estabUshed four years ago when
Cooke reopened Its doors. State law
requires school d15lI1cts to submit
school Improvement reports
annually.

serving on Cooke's 1992·93
school Improvtment team were Pat
Melvln and Cindy ~nedl.ct. parents:
Sarah Heckemeyer and Ryan I.mz.
sludents; Hany Roslnskl. Pat Balrd.
~ight Sleggreen and David Adair.
teachers: John Mahler. NaUonal
Bank of Detroit: Radwanski and
Meyer.

The team 15currently monltortng
the progress of the followtng goals:
• To Improo.-estudent skills In infor-
mation reading.
• To make respect a priority among
all IndiViduals of the school
community.
• To Increase the Ie\'el of positive
conununlcation among students. pa-
rents and administrators.

Radwanski sald the team always
forms Ils goals around three
thoughts: cogniUve (relating to stu-
dent achle\'ementl: school cUmate:
and aITecUveUdenUfymg goals where
students feel better about
themselves.)

Besides the new lunch program.
the school Improvement team has
also had a hand In getting Its stu-
den ts organized. Each sixth grader 15

In the 22 years ofhls mlddle school
career. Cooke Middle SChool Princl·
pal Jeff Radwanski has heard &oe
same compla1nt. year after year from
students.

They've had a beef with the
cafeteria food.

Those compla1nts. howe\'er. came
to a head last year after students and
the school Irnprovement team scru·
tin17..edwhat was really wrong with
the selections on the school menu.

·1 saw an opportunity to gIVeklds a
chance to change that,· Radwansld
saki.

Assistant principal Susan Meyer
and a sub-<:onunJttee met over the
course of the year to change the bill of
fare.

·Nowv,'e have completely changed
the format of how we serve lunch:
Radwansld saJd.

Previously. the students had no
Input on what hot lunches would be
served while the a Ia rorte line
tempted laslebuds with nothIng
more than junk food.

"'Wegot nd of the junk food. but we
dldn't win the battle on everything:
Radwanski sald. adding ilia t he origl-
na1Iy wanted to e1lmInate plz7.a as a
menu Item_·1 actually found out that
plzl.a isvery nulr1tlous. We made the
kids prove that.-

Radwansld saJd It was refreshlng
to see the energy put forth by stu-
dents to create the new program with

: Its spec1alty type menu. Today. there
. ,are four ·statlons· In the cafeteria:
, Maln Street which serves specialty

dell·type foods Uke hot dogs. ham-
burgers. pasta. potatoes and tacos:

Fall Clearance Sale
TORO-WHEELHORSE

RIDERS AND TRACTORS
III TORO" RECYCLER·MOWER

FORA HEAl~ BEAUTIFUL
LAWN WITHOUT BAGGING.

Ha\cn't)OO done \\ithout a bu Iorrg Cfl<:lC.¢1?

M' ,·iI:S;' ,Ug, 1",1

8 H.P. 32" Deck
Reg. Price 5169900

Now 5139900

or less w/trade

10 H.P, 32" Deck
Reg. Price 5179900

Now 5149900

or less w/trad~ ,

12 H.P. 32" Deck
Reg. Price5194900

Now Sj,649OO

or less wjtrade

Wheelhorse 310-8 Garden Tractor
10 H Kolher

Wj37" Side Discharge Deck.
(Display Demo)

$2599.00
Or less w/trri.e in

Reg. price $3,499

Toro Recyler Mowers
Starting at $299.00

r:t1ess.!Jmn
M:ldeI f2043121'\'1 D.t IIDj f\Js.i

Large Selection of Riders, Tractors
Mowers at Sale Prices

MARK'S SMALL
ENGINE

YOUR LOCAL TORO
SALES & SERVICE DEALER

SERVING YOU FOR THE PAST
19 YEARS,. AND TOJfORROW!

16959 NORTHVILLE RD (S OF 6 MI.)
NORTHVILLE 349·3860

OPEN MON.-FRI. 8:30-6 SAT. 9-3

glven an assIgnment book. pur-
chased by the PTA. at the beglnnlng
of the year. Students are to document
their homework In the books.

-It's been an enoll1lOus success;
Radwanski saJd. "The rate of home-
work belng handed in has Improved
slgnillcan tly:

And so has the school's overall
grade point average. Radwansld saJd
the assignment books have ~ reo
sponslble for boosUng the average
grade polnt from 2.98 to 3.14 thIs
past year.

The school Improvement team Is
also looking to continue Its lesson to
students In cultUral. reIlglous and
et.hnJc dtverslty. The team realized
the Issue needed to be addressed
based on the results of a swvey ta.lcen
by staff. parents and students In the
spring.

M a result of the survey. the team
has made It a school requirement
that all students rm1st respect each
other. Students were also requIred to
work in teams In classes as well as
discuss dJscrimInation such as hm'
the slaves were treated In their CIvlI
War unJl

"'We needed to decide what we
could do at COOketo Impr<we the rela-
Uons here: Radwanski said. "'We're
trying to teach (students) that they'll
have to work In teams In the future
and you can't let things like cultural
diversity. rel1glous d!verslty or ethnic
diversity get in the way of a goal. They
actually mlght learn some neat

thIngs:
Since the cultural dI\-el'Slty les-

sons began. the amount of dlsdpllne
referrals has dramaUca!lydecr~.

"'We had 53 (referrals) before we
worked on this; Radwanski sald.
-We had 12 last year. Th!s year I
would like to go one step further ...
I'm still not sallsfled. Iwon't be saUs-
fied unUl we el1m1nate It. Irea1lydon't
know lfwe can be<:ause Irs a sodetal
problem. but maybe here at Cooke we
can:

Another goal Is Increaslng MEAP
scores at Cooke. Although Cooke
students shm-ed an 8 percent In·
crease In 1992-93 O\'er the previous
year's math scores. Radwanskl
wants a bigger Increase thIs year.
Cooke students scored 72.5 percent
compared to the state average of 35.4
percent.

Radwanski also wants to see a
jump In reading scores. Last year.
Cooke scored 65.1 percent on the
reading portion of the MEAP. com-
pared to the state average score of
32.8 percent.

-But we're not happy with the 65.1
percent,- Radwansld sald. 'We want
to go higher;

To help beefup the reading scores.
learning consultant Tr1sh Waldecker
Is teaching staff the ·Survey. Ques-
Uon. Read. Response. Recite· prog-
ram as well as structured sk1mmlng
techniques.

"lhat way students can attack a
dUllcult chapter and Increase their

"' "'
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Cooke Middle School Principal Jeff Radwanskl will get help
setting school goals from seventh grade student Ryan Lenz,
sixth grader Erika Bremer and eighth grade student sarah
Hecksmeyer.
comprehension on that chapter.-
Radwanski explained.

Ftnally.theschoollmpro~rnem
team hopes lo Increase the le\'el of po-
sHive communication between the
school and parents. staff and
students.

"We take pride In the fact that
we're a positive school.- Radwanski
sald.

The principal sald he thought the

whole concept or school improve-
ment was an excellent one.

-It gIVes the building (offida1s. staff
and students) a feeUng that they ha~
control c:Ner their desttny: Rad-
wansld sald. -As prindpal.1 can see
the students. parents. teachers and
other folks who would otherwise
never have the position or leadership
In a school. ha\-e a say IndlrecUng the
school's goIngS-on:

FREE
VERBAL APPRAISALS

by our Graduate Gemologist (GJ.A)
nfiUen appraisals are available lOra modest fee.

Every Thursday in October !
Monday - Wed.'l'::sday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm

Thursday - Friday 10:00 am - 8:00 pm
Saturday 10.00 am - 5:00 pm

Q!j)North ville Diamond J eweJers
_. designers and manufac:turers of affordable rIDe jeJte1ry creaIioas
201 East Main Street Of] Hutton· nnmtoMJ Not1hvilk· .348-6417

-NOKTUVILLB
VISION CLINIC
335 N, Center. Northville • 348-1330

Dr. D.J. MalInowski & Dr. MoJ.Levin
Optometrists

rBuyAi;yfiii'n-;-' r--TRYUS---'
I & Lenses I I No obligation I
I GET 2nd PAIR I )Use one of our normal low price I

coupons or any other
'I FREE II I comparable offer from another I

I company. If you are not I
aatlsfied with our prIce. servlclI

I I I or your glasses, 100% or your I
L ~~~~~~~t~ .J L purchasepricewlllbll .J

w,:n 1'1\, C<4>O" refunded.----- ....--- --------Offer ExpIres 10·21·93. Coupon must be
presented at time of service

Ask About Our rIPak~rrt;cts-',
I or I;
I 1 Pair Glasses I'
: $5995* t~
1 ~. Froms.:ee~ Fra.""" I:
L 1o'.~Fra. ..... AOd'\·IS00Eacn .J'

WO!\ 11-."$Co<.-;:>on •-------- .GLASS<o""'S v..~, 8Q.->-.e your ..... to ~.....,.ne r-.e.-.oct aocur.e ~ ~"d ct>eclt)0U'..... '
ha::!l Ot 'w lI"oe~~¢l'IIi9-"It 0.' your ~"'" Q!U'H O'IM If'IduOH p1at:oe. s.iI'>QI. VOW" ~ •
'" Standa:'O'~ ~ pros<:t'~. ,,,.,, """ 1>'o<a'1 &va.'~" al ...gr~ _go CONTACT$-Oll~ •
.&lIcl """ ~P.0l. COt'ta:1le<'c .". ...., <rly E....., ~ .."d ear. "'~.... not if"d;..o6&cl Da,! Irut a:-. '
()c»ar $oO'l¢O and E.>-01'd«l ~-SM aNI SoI'r~ .. 4S'llo H"O ~ "Y:I' t/'Iargo ~os w<'1l ary i
.nsl"lfa............tla."';:$ •

SAlI'IE DAY SERVICE ON MOST
COl\TACTS & GLASSES

r cm;i:'ct;.Co';it~~ -,
I Glasses·Glasses I

2 pair of GLASSES
I or II 2 pair of CONTACTS I
I $8995* I
I 'O'¢os. F'''''' S .. <><,MFra.-->es I
L "'.~Fra.~A,jd'I·'500Ea.", .Jv:~ 11-., Co<.pon---_ ..._----

$9900

ACUVUE
Disposable Lens

Special

rIPah-C~Jii~ts'"
I and r
I 1 Pair Glasses I.

~ $8995* :=
I ~ F,,,,,, Se'~ecl Fr..".,s I
L 1I...alFra...,.,.Aj01·1500~ .J

"" :h 1'1\, Co<.pof1--------

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs? No problem.

AulO'O\\ ncrs gi\e'i famlhcs \\ ilh 1\\0 or more cars a reduced
Insurance raIl'. ThaI mahc'i lhelr exceplional aUlO COH'rage
and claims scn lCC e\ en more atlracli, c.
So if }ou'rc a multiple car famIly !r}in,g 10 mlnlmlle Insurance
costs-call )our "no problem" AUIO-O\\ neTS agent and find
out ho\\ this dl,count can be "no problem" for }ou.

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

33930 Eo,Cl. M~. Rd
F.um·~on· 478 1177

FRA.o,K ltA.o;O

Fri Oct 15th, IO·7pm
Sat Oct 16th IO·6pm

Gitfiddler OneD House
Stop II,· IIIti ~ ear sU1fI :rproIesslonallllStruetors

aAd dlseass yonr _&Seal needs "Uh t~_
Live Mosie Refreshments

This Saturday!
302 Main Northville, ~D 48167

(313) 349-9420

... - - , ,.

~:ked/foks ~~~
Used Book
Store
BUY' SELL'
TRADE

Pu rIM PIID
2~~P.uIl

IIori.IlidligMl4U1S
(3131~it9

Sor.Illci~1ee

HOURS

Mornlay lhru
~turday

lOam 9pm
Sunday 12 pm S pm

......
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,\ Obituaries
ROMER T.

HIGHTOWER
HomerT. Hlghtowerdled OCt 3

at St. Mal)' HOSpllalin Uvonla. He
was 90.

Mr. Hightower was born Aug.
26. 1903. In Batesville. Ark., to
WWJam F. and Mary C. [Barber)
Hightower. Mr. Hightower had
been a resident of the NorthvU1e
area since 1976.

Mr. Hightower was a reURd
truck driver (or ~ Ra1Iway
Express. He was also a veteran of
the U.S. Marine Corps. having
served from 1924 to 1928.

Mr. Hightower IssuMYed by his
wife G1endene (Barrett): son John
W. of Phomix. Ariz.; stepson ~.
neth L Patterson of Northville:
granddaughter Andrea: step·
grandson. James Patterson: and
one sister.

Prtvate seMces were held at
CasterUne Funeral Home. Inc .•
Northville. The funeral 'WaS at
Camelback Sunset Funeral Home.
Phoen1x, Ar1z. Bunal was at East
Rest Haven Cemetet)'. also in
Phoenix.

The [amUy would appreciate
memorials of your cho1ce.

WILUAM McDERMOTT
WUUam McDemx>tt died OCt 8

at UnlvtTsJty Hospital In Ann Ar·
bor. He was 67.

Mr. McDermott was bom on

Aug. 11. 1926, (n Nanty-Olo,
Penn., to William and Mat}' [Clark)
McDennott.

Mr. McDermott 15 suIV1ved by
his wife of 46 years, Florence
[Black). of Northville. The McDer-
motts mo\'td to lhe Northville area
In 1960 from li\'On1a.

Mr. McDmnoU was a sales
manager for a construction com·
pany. He was an acUve member of
St Colette Catholic Church and
was an usher there for many years.
He also ~JVed in the U.S. Na\y
durtng World War n.

Sun1V1ng Mr. McDermott be-
sides his WIfe are his children:
Kathleen (KeIth) Grams of sar-
asota, Fla .. : Carolyn (Douglas)
Gaines of Westland: Kevin J.
(Kath1~) McDermott of Cr)"stal
Lake. Ill.; grandchildren: Justin
and M~an Grams; Chrtstopher
and William Gaines: KayleIgh and
Kathleen McDermott

SeIV1ces (or Mr. McDermott
were OCt. 11 at St. Colell~ Catholic
Church In Uvonla. Officiating was
the Rev. Brad Fortntos. VIsitation
was OCt 10 at the Northrop fun-
eral Home In Northville.

The (amlly would appreciate
memorials to the Capuchin Com-
munity Center, 1760 Mt. EllJott
Ave.• DetrolL MJch. 48201-3496.
Envelopes are available at the fun·
era) home.

SUNDAY,
OCTOBER 17, 1993
1 P.~t - 2:30 P.M.

LAUREL PARK PLACE'S
MONTHLY JAZZ SERIES
PRESE1'OTS THE BEST
IN LOCAL JAZZ
ENTERT AlNMENT.
PLUS A LOOK AT THE
LATEST FASHIONS A1"lD
GIFT ITEMS AVAILABLE AT
LAUREL PARK PLACE

THIS SUNDAY ENJOY
THE COOL JAZZ
OF THE
AL~IA S~nTH QUINTET
WHILE VIEWING THE
NEWEST FALL STYLES
FROM AMERICAN
EAGLE OUTFITTERS,
l..A.!"lDA.~D SEAS.
AND WINKEL~IA.l\"S.

ENJOY PIAi",O
INTHE PARK
EACH FRIDAY
5:30 P.M.-8·30 P.~r.
Al',D SATVRDA Y NOON-5 P.M.

~1I0rrl\G 1l0CRS \:0\ D"'·S \lnmw 10.\ \1 ') l' \1 'SL \!HY 12~OO:-;5 i' \!
I 175 L\riiLSS\\'AY AT \\ 1ST ~J\ .\ll1l S :'>L\\'DU.GJ 11'0\D~ • LJ\ 0\1 \ • ;51 llOO
, ...\II,OVlCO",ll1tn Of 1"'0$10' l

nAmerican Heart
V Association

~ FGHlll'oG Fa?
'rQ.1?Lf£

For guick
Results

Call
GREEN SHEET

CLASSIFIED
15131348-3022

2 a C a a

The SWVey5 have been fine·tuned
with advice from Dr. Joe Ohren of
Eastern Mk:hJgan Unl\'er'SJty. Park·
llan noted.

"Wewere exploring the Ideaofhav·
log thetr organization review and crt·
Uque our swvey and actually admJ·
nJster 1t. and compile lhe results,"
she said. But when the cost of the
service was Judged too hJgh, board
members dectded to proceed with
their own surveys based on Dr. Oh·
ren's rt<'OmmendaUons.

"In the co~ or the diSCussions.
he gave us a lot of(ree adVice," Park·
llan said.

That advice included conducting a
random sUl"eyofresldentsas well as
sending out the more detaUed ques·
tJonnaire Included in today's Record.

"People have to be mouvated to

send In a newspaper survey. and
they'll be either really motiVated for it
or agaInst It." Parkllan said. "For a
true look at what will happen In the
voting booth. he saId you have 10 do a
random survt'}'''

The random sun'ey will be con·
ducted by phone over the next few
weeks. as volunteers phone 300 resi-
dents culled from the ~ of t1le
Northville Mother's Club dIreCtory.
Residents wtll be asked how they feel
about a new lJbraJ)' behind tity hall
and the recreation center on cady
St.m:t. and whether they would be
willing to pay 1.5 mills for the con-
struction and operation of such a
faclllty.

Parkllan descrtbed the 1.5·mIll fig-
ure as -a hypothesis" and saId "We'U
be testing the hypothesis and theC'

Lihrary waits until tax issue settles
Contlolled from Pate 1

by May 1. 1994, But Pack1Ian saId the
board Is ~klng to have that dead·
line removed from lhe agreement

"We\'e talked With a few people
from the dty and townshJp, and tht'}'
don't thJnk that'll be a problem," she
saId.

o.·er the next month. the lIbnuy
will be distrtbul1n8 prtnted swveya
on llbraJy services through the lJ·
brasy at 2) 5 W. Maln St.. the Fnends
of Northville PubUc UbraJ)'. local
parent·teacher organ1zaUons. and
the NOviand Plymouth publJc Ubra·
rtes where many Northville residents
check ou t books and other materla1s.
A copy of the survey Is also Included
In today's Issue of The NorthUIJe
Record.

we'll go !rom here.· PrelimInaJy esU.
mates are that a l.5-mill rate could
fund a 25.000-square- (oot llbraJy on
Cady.

Parkl1an added that the figure (s
very flexible. "A lot of people rm talk.
ing to on the street are saytng 1mW;
she said. "If that's the response we
get. then we may be looking at post.
pon!ng bu1Idlng a new llbnuy [or a
while:

The board has also scheduled two
publJc hear1IJ8.Sto br1d the cortunun.
Ity on the Cady Street plan and de.
scr1be the need for up to 2 mills In de.
dlcated millage. The first 7:30 p.rn.
hearing will beheld Wednesday. Oct
20. at NorthV1l1e Township Hall.
41600 Sbc MJ1e Road. wi th the second
schedukd for Wednesday. Oct 27. at
Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main St

Papa Romano's honored at pizza competition
More than 50 pl2za makers com·

peted int1le 5th Annual Pl?za PIzzazd
competition Tuesday. Aug. 31 at the
New MJchJgan Restaurant Show.

The panel of Judges saId the com·
petition was tough. but awarded first
place toa Greek PestoPl1za. The~1n'
nJng plz2a was created by Robert

Lewis of Dolly's PIzza In Ncwt LewIs
was awarded !he top price of $500.

Each pizza was Judged on appear·
ance. marketabUJty and taste by a
panel ofJudges. All contestants com·
peted In the first round and the top
10 conl1nued on to round two.

Sttond and thJrd places were

awarded to MIlce spagnuolo. Spag-
nuolo·s. Okemos and Kevin Steeland
of Papa Romano's of Northv1lle, re-
spectively. The second place of$25O
was awarded to Spagnuolo·s. Papa
Romano's nttl\'td the thJrd place
prize of S 100.

The Pizza PI2za.zzl competition Is

held each year durtng the MfchJgan
Restaurant Show. 'The event was
sponsored by Gordon Food Savice
and produced by !he MfcNgan Re·
staurant Assodation. ThIs year's
show was held at the NOviExpo Cen·
ter Aug. 3) and Sept. ).

A Time Of Need
Our underscaDding and coocem. relieving you of the

many burdens that must be resolved. IJ'e only a part of the
Nonhrop canmiamenL

The untimely Joss of I lo',oedone can be a very sensitive
and ~ lime for mOSt of us.

~I~"~.___ -_.. _ Il.--t

- --
• ~RIt HItItD ~AHHING • DItATH .1t .. ltr'TS cOU"SItU.,NG

• S"'~I"'G WORLOWIOIt • CAtMAT,O,,",S

~.'."D,.mD~'
NORT"""t.U: REDF'OAD

"0" Noon....~u Ito 22.01 G.... o R.•••
348'233 S310~37

---O~ht'989 John S.Stssari\a'''''''' -- .....

.---------------------------------------------,I Northville Branch Woman's National Farm & Gafden Association I

: 1993 Christmas WREATH and ROPING :
1 I
I ORDER FORM I
I Name: I
1<8 . I
I'f. : ~ Address:
I~, ' ~I ;, Phone:I' ,
I
I
I
I
I.
I
I AD0.... ",ast be pt'qlllUd by MoocUy. Octol- 25,

1993 (dM:cb onM and must be pkked up at the MmI RotceHbtorial \Ii1J.ge on MoncUy. 18338 LaraughI -..,;::," Nowmber 15 betwecnNooo and 3 p.m. Northvllle. MI 48167

I:' ~.:... Make checks payable to Northville Branch W.N.F. & G.A. .J
....._--------------------------_ .._---------------

)
•

I would like:
18" Wreaths $11 each 26" Wreaths $13 each---

__ ,60'Cedar Roping $21 each 60' Balsam Roping $21 each
all wreaths come with a red velvet bow

Mall to:
Northville Branch W.N.F. & G.A.

RtStNG RATECD9

Annual Percentage Yield

A guaranteed rate increase with a l1()-penalty
withdrawaloptio1l every six mOJlths.

Whichever way interest rates might go, the RisingRate CD
is a smart investment bet. Because if interest rates re-
main flat or drop, you11still get a guaranteed raise in your
CD rate every six months. But if intere::'l rates begin to
~limb. the Rising Rate CD gives you the liquidity to pull
out once every six months 'Withoutpenalty.

The rate earned for each six·month period rises as
the chart above indicates, climbing to a 5.001 APY during

'A Pt1llalty"..ay ~ im~dfqr tarly ICitJuJrawalotJ:,r thaI! Ptriods s~l,d abort At tJ:t/o"rill matllnty. )1OlIrCD lriJl olt/(;ma/lcolly r,"tf./1
~}'(ar CD. AI!1II1Ial Ptrct1lllagt }'itlds WIC1C abort rt/ltcllJli }'itld/or ((1(11SIN'I01llIJr Plnod ~roltly. aPldart 1110/ t'1Imlt~fll t Y1tlds. D~;

IJmits apply. 11Id1l"id1lQ/saM ~t propritftm o1lJy. RaIn goed as of 10/8/93, Sltb/teI/()(lIollgt Il"ItJ:Ollt110/14'(. Umlltd t,mt offrr al'Qllablt a/
parlilipati1l8 bods 01ll/y.Eqllal HOIlSirrg LttuItr. G} M,mbtr FDIC I/ktaring impalTtd, TDD aoo/lablt from 9-5 EST at 1$2894614 b

For 1'l{cmlaII01l. cali 1-8tJO..f4J.S46S .

the final six·month period! You have the option of
v.ithdra'Wing all of your investmenl v.ithin the first ten
days of any six'month interval. Or you can take out any
portion of it as long as a $1.000 halance is maintained.

The Rising Rate CD. The liquidity you want, the
guaranteed interest growth you need. To open yours
for as little as $1,000. call or visil any participating
bank office.

A bank for [i/e:M
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Engler's tax reform catches quicl<.oppositio~
By TIM RICHARD
S!aIf Wnter

dents and school board ~mbers are Cll1zens Alliance for Responsible
calUng.TheylpeUtions)aregolngllke Education. It's led by Barnell. 11th
Gang Buslers.- Corw-es5lonal Distrtct Democratic

Out-of-fonnula schools got none chair. and Sen. Jack Faxon, D-
of the $3.5 bUllon In state aid to Farmington Hills.
publJc schools under the program MEA spokesperson KIm Brennan
due to expire nextJ uly 1. They live al- Root called the CARE drive a -safety
most entirely off local property taxes net"lf the legislature fa11s to enact an
at l'3tes. a\'eraglng 34 mllls. Manyare acceptable school funding plan.
fearful that lansing will have no re- If the drive sucettds in raising
placement taxes In place by the end 129.000 signatures ~ Apr1l 1. the
of the year. property tax (Public Act 145) will be

Others dislike Engler's complex held In 11mbo unUJ voters decide the
constitutional amendment. inc1ud- Issue In a ref~dum.
Ing a 2 percent sales tax rate hike. The Michigan Association of
thal he wants to put on the ballol School Admlnfstrators (MASAJ at.
next Feb. 8. tacked Engler's broad denundation

"They k~p asldng. What part of of public schools. The governor
NO doesn't Gov. Engler under- branded thml a "gulag'" (Siberian
stand7 " said Barnell from her Far· prlson camp). "BerlIn Wall- and ·a
mlngton HUIs home. She referred to company store· of med1ocrfty. He
1992 and June 1993 ballot plans re- proposed a system of non-union

JecteU by voters. "charier schools" freed from most of
Barnett's group Is called CARE. for the slate school code but fWlded ~

Aday after Gov. John Engler's spe.
clal ad~. opposition began form.
Ing to both the tax and reform legs of
his education program.

"We've printed 50.000 petition
forms. and we've ordered more; said
Vicki Barnett, Oakland County
Democratic acti\ist seeking to stall
the nearly $7 billion property tax cu t
voted by the Legislature and signed
by Engler.

"'The Michigan Education Associa-
tion (123.000 members) will clrcu late
them. The Detroit Federation of
Teachers (10.500) will dmllate.

"I've ~n Inundated With calls
from Real tors; Barnett saId, The rea·
son - opposition to Engler's prop-
osed 4 percent tax on property
transfers,

"Manyout-o[·[ormula superlnten.

ALL ITEMS AT

10%
TO

50%
OFF

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES

. BOTSFORD GENERAL HOSPITAL

.-Fa..~.~·y
Fall Fest

October 16, 1993
2:00 to 5:00 p.m.

An Open House for our
community to celebrate the opening

of our East Pavilion.
• Refreshments & Souvenirs

• Blood Pressure Screening
• Entertainment. ..

Clowns, music and
costtlmed characters

• Health Demonstrations &
Activities for all ages

• Cholesterol Screening
(At/lISt be 18)

• Tours of our new Emergency,
Sur~~ and Laboratory
Facilities

botsford
general
hospital • FREE!

Botsford General Hospital East Pavilion
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 442-5051

28050 Grand River Ave. • Farmington Hills. hit

Call GreenSheet Classified (313) 348-3022
1111 A lilt

te

slate money.
MASA execuUve director Gerard

Keidel issued a point by point
rebuttal:
• Dropoutrates-·havene\-erbeen
lower and are contlnulng to decl1ne.
When those who return to school to
gain their degree In an adult educa·
tion program are counted. the gradu·
ation rate Is 85 percent - best In the
world:
• Blgspendfng-·steadyforthelast
15 years. while the Investment in
special education has risen
dramaUcally:
• CostcontaInment-"we'vedonelt
In the ar~ In which we have author-
ity and autonomy. In specIal educa·
tion. we have neither:
• Shortage of skilled 'I\'Orkers -
"Most companies are concerned with
personal and SOCIal skills rather than
academic preparaUon. Research
shows that 90 percent of the dollars

• Comforters
• Bedspreads
• Sheets • Pillows
• Shower Curtains
• Towels • Rugs
• Bath Accessories
• Ready Made

Toppers
• And

More!

.r---------,-------------..,:o Home, Car or Business. I:
.-~'.'~./ Exp€rt Glass Repair! r
• It " " • Tom Marcus "

~~ I~
Foggy Insulated I:.,Auto Glass

Windows? I:
Chip Repair 200/0 Off*

Reg, '49.95 Repairs
Now $19.95 "Materials only

spent by business for addlUonial
training are spent on college edu-
cated and hIghly trained skUJed em·
ployees. Very little Is spent (by busi-
ness) on basic skills remediation:
• Fallln~ test scores - "Not true.
Scores on VIrtually all major tests
ha~ been stable. Ifnot increased. In
recent years. What has changed Is
the nwnber and percentage of stu·
dents t.ak1ng these tests:
• Adult literacy - "20 to 25 percent
of those adults deemed less than tit·
eratewerelmmlgrants. not products
of AmerIcan schooling."
• Math scores - "In 1977 the 90th
percenUle score In math was 628: by
1986 it had risen to 642. Th1s Is no
accfdent It Is the prod ucl of hard
work by srhool systems and
students:

The Mlct.lgar. Association of
School Boanl ,$'"A I,will·have prob-
lems· accep' r g rigler's tax plans,

CasMn shop only

~,(~
Compare

)ur Auto Glass
Prices!

Mobile Service
Available

fearing tMy are Inadequate.
Biggest "flaw": Engler would allow

no locaIopUon fwlrling for nearly 530
of the slate's 560·p!us public school
districts.

"Philosophically, It seems incon-
slstent,' saId MASB execuUve direc-
tor Justin King. "for the governor to
endorse choice as a concept for pa-
rents and their ch1ldren. and then
deny choice to local communities If
they want to raise addltionla1 re-
venue to enhance their basic educa·
tion program."

MASB saId Engler's plan goes from
one extreme to the other - "from
overreliance on the property tax to
overreliance on state funding:

10 obta!n Q CARE peLUIon. caU .
(3 J31478-<>942orfax (3J3)473-6441.
To rommelll to your !eglslalor. write to •
State (;{]puol. Lansing 48913.

-;....
.--, .

-

[] HARMON GLASS
HARMON A Division Of Harmon Glass
GLASS Y IIIlServing Farmington & Novi For Over 30 ears
22B55 Orchard Lake. Rd., Farmington, Ml48B34

(313) 477 ·9170 Presenl~ ~offer 1
L!!'~.£!i1.~5~~ ~.1... .,21!;,r~~1!2!9U

Do you have questions
about hOlnelessncss?

7; e .

n$

... f' ..

Do you lleed shelter? , ,......~
, ~-

,- --.
< ,

'-

~~

Call toll-free for help

1-aOO-A SHELTER
1-800~274·3583

24 hours a day, 7 days a ,veek, sonlcone from
the Salvation Anny ,viII ans,ver your call.

• • •
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Experts to answer
• •questIons on Issues

relating to probate

rate.
That Is why the Oakland County

Probate Court establ1shed the Citi·
zens AdviSOry Committee to help
make the court more accessible to
the people. The CIUzens Ad\'isol}'
Commlttee. in cooperation With the
Southfield Senlor CIUz.ens Center, Is
sponsortng this semlnar wh1ch Is
open to the pubUc. Co-chaIrs for the
seminar are Nand J. Crant and Pat
Wierzblcld.

The seminar will be held Oct. 21.
from 1·3 p.m. at the Clly of
Southfleld·CMcCenlerlnRoom 115.
The Civic Center is located at 26000
Evergreen Road. Southfield. Use the
Parks and ~tlon ~partment
entrance on the north side of the
buUding.

For more InfonnaUon or to register
for the seminar. contact Dick 1h1bo·
deau at the Oakland County Probate
Coun. 858-0053. Registration will
also be accepted on the day of the
event.

Here's a qUick quiz.
Is a conservatorship a: IIa person

responsible for the care. restoraUon
and repair of artIfacts 10 a floaung
museum. or 2) a person. offiCial. or
insUtution designated to protect the
interests of an incompetent?

Ifyou ans""-eredNo. ). then the Cree
seminar·Remavtng the Mysteries of
the Probate Court· mtght be worth
further 1ovestJgauon.

Experts In probate law ",,111be
available to prmide informaUon and
answer questions about probating
estates. planning to adm1n1ster a de-

cedent's estate. guardianship of a de·
velopmentally disabled person.
guardlanships/ conservatorships for
minors. guardlanshlps/
consel"atorships for adults. and dis·
position of small estates, among
other topIcs,

The Probate Court affects every
person In our community from birth
to probating estates. with guardian·
ships and conservatorships falling
somewhere In between. Hcw..ever, not
C'o'el)'oneIs farnlliar ""ith the Probate
Court and its ftmctions. and what
people do know Is not always aceu·

tAMlR

lCAN
CANCER
SOCIETY- 1-800·ACS·2345

HEAD TO SOUTHLAND FOR DEALS
ON A BUND NEW LINE OF RVSI

Find Out What You Don't
Know About cancer.

Jflchigml:S Big Rl' Dealer Has FaclOT)'Alilhorized Dlscowzt
Pnci'lg On lIs Sew I ine 0/Gulfstream Products Feafun·ng

Class A (; Clas.s CJfotorbOT1lf.'s, Trm'(!/ Trmlersand Fifth W};ecls

~ Southland Sales
13635 Telegraph (Between Northline & Eureka)

Taylor, MJ - (313) 287-8566

CJayco' • EMPIRE • GULFSTREAM

r - - - -- 0- ---DISCOuN~F--r
lOon All Regular Priced RV ~ 1
1 ~ I\ Parts & Accessories ;;:I
------------------- ~~~I

" .

Research saves lives.

& £ un&

By MICHelLE HARRISON
SIa1f Wnt.er

With two trustees d1ssenting. the
Northville Board of EducaUon ap-
proved a land transfer from the NOYi
Conununity School Dlstlict at Its
Monday n!ght meeUng.

Ttustees Joseph Dunkerley and
Joan Wadsworth voted against the
proposal which wtll transfer more
than 25 lots in the Mystic Forest Sub·
dMs10n to Northville schools.

Of the 109 proposed lots. 27 were
located north of the NorthVille
boundaJy and within the Navi school
district Unes. My&ticForest Is located

School officials accept transfer
oflandfrorn Novi to Northville

In the NIne and a HalfMtlearea In the
northern portion of the school
district

"CIVen the flnandal uncert.alnlty. I
belleve we should not voluntartly ex·
tend the school boundaries: Wads·
worth said.

She sa1d the school dJstr1ct will
l'J¥)rethan likely have less money per
pupUnextyear. whlchwould create a
shortfall in spendlng among stu·
dents. The move just didn't make
sense to her. she added.

The raUonale behInd the transfer
was to keep neighborhoods within
the same school system. sald Super-

fntendent Leonard Re1mferskl.
-nus just seemed to be the 1U&1Ca.l.

step.· added David BoUtho. asslstan
superintendent of admintstrauv
setV1ees.

One home has been buUt In the
subdiVision and Its residents have
opted to stay within the NO\1school
distlict boundaries. Bolftho said.

Novi omctals approved the trans.
fer at a sepL 23 meeting. The recom.
mendaUon v.ill now move on for flnaJ
conslderaUon by both the Oakland
lntennedlate School Dislrk:t and the
Wayne County RegIonal EducaUonal
service Ag,ency,

Walk to focus on hiberating animals
Two nature events Will be held at

the Nature CenterofKenslngton Met·
ropark near Milford/Brighton.

-Getting TheIr 2ZZs: a 1~ hour
walk to learn about some of the ani·
mals that hibernate through the

dUring a program to be held on Sun.
day. OCt. 31 at 2 p.rn. ~traUon Is
required. Handouts wtll be ava1lable.
For more informaUon/registraUon
contact Kensington Nature Center at
685-0603 or )·800-47·PARKS.

winter. Will be held on saturday. OCL
30. at ):30 p.rn.

·Dinosaur Daze: Learn about the
most "POPular" anImals that have
ever populated the earth. dinosaurs.
through sUdes. fossils. and models.

WAGON DEPARTURES
FROM 7 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

liVE THE
LEqEND

... EveryMonday in
the Northville Record.CALL FOR RESERVAnONS

I I I.......
PLYMOUfH ORCHARDS
10685 Warren Rd. - Plymouth

112 Mile West of Napier

~ffiHnNSFCR American Heart c·a
'O.n UFE Association. V

SKI FREE
NOVEMBER

.., L1FTTICKET
• Coupon To Ml Brighton Sld Ivea Ivrf Day In NCNeoTobet

J w.~ A:ty P.~rcMse Of $\ S Or loIore 'M'lI:e Supplies Last.

Now
Thru
SUNDA Y EI.AIl· SALOMOIi I~I...........-Oct. 24 :~=-FOLE-S-~: .F99

TOTAl.S4n.l>O

SKI PACKAGE SETS

SELECTED MODELS OF
. NEV.J1994 SKIS & BOOTS1°3mOTO RETM.

FF

STOREWIDE
SKIWEAR SALE

OiOOSE fro.1,( ()(]R ExaT'lNG SnLcno.>; Of Sl I QmHt\'G & OU'll.R\lW

Jac~~~ ••::tars 1°50%
Shells· Wann-Ups TO

Fleece' Gloves RETAIL

MEN, WOMEN & KIDS OFF
LAYAWAY ACCEPTED ~ BogrIer

ROSSIGNOL • MARKER P~E
SAL£

PR:c:E
5269

• ROSSIGNOI.)cx S"OAT ~ __ $3'0 DO
• w.Rl<!:0l "21 8-N:l<NGS __ "eo DO
, SCt;lrTA<£FlEX ~ FOLES_S32.l>O

TOTAl. $$02-00

OUIl· TYROUA '''=-I' 0U'IlCTt: SPOAT 5'CS P$O 00 PI'llCE
.. T"f'A()UA.5~1~.s .'~OO 5299
' SCOTT~<lEX STRPLS POUS lU 00

rorAL"'7CO

$210SALOMON SX520M1. .5139
$'95 NORDICA MFI.EX 40 At-l._ 5109
$26S LANGE 461 M,O $219
S2$JNORDICAV25 5179
5315 SALOMON SX 63 TR/·TECH. _ 5239

K2' ROSSIGNOL' SAl.O~ON 2
NORD,CA • OUN • HEIERUNG $29S NORDICA F6 SYNTECH Mrt... _5 19

ElAN' OYNASTAA· .. & "'OREI Sl~ RAICHLE R£.l60Ml. ..... __, .. 599
PRECISION SKI TUNE-UP """,.~rm,1~24~
~ E00E8· aIiV£I. ElXlES' Wf!T Fl.AT

FJU: BASES· OEaUFl ElXlESATTlP .T.-.J~
HOT W~ SIQ aMeS~$1999

SKIS "'i::RE: ARE JUST
A FE\\ EXA"'P~ES

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
• BLOOMFIELD HILlS 2S4OWOODWAAO II Square We Road ..... .•.. _... 331-0103
• BIRMINGHAM. 101 To\VNSENO comer 01PIerce . •• •.•. ..844-5950
• NOVI . . ~OVI Tov.'N CENTER SouIn of 1·960/'1 N<M ReId .. 34 7·3323
• FARMINGTON HIllS 27847 ORCHARD lAKE RD .t 12 We. •. . .•...•• 553-&51$
• MT.CLEMENS 1216 S GRATIOT T/2mole Nott'Iof 16M'e . ..463-3120
• TRAVtRSE CITY. 107 e FRONT ST (Bay $Ide EnlrInCl) . . .6Ut-941.181t
·ANN ARBOR 3336WASH'TENAW Wt$lolUS 23. .. 973-9340
• FLINT. .• .. _. .4261 MILLER RD llCtOU from Genesee V&.eey Mall _ .732.5510
• DEARBORN HEICHTS 26312 FORO RO 11/2miles W oITelegapl'l 582.5510
oUSTLAN5JNQ 246E SAGINAWIlAbboll. _ ,.. 5170337.HH
• GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th Street S e. bet. Breton & KalamaZoo 1e-f52.U"
• CROSSE POINTE 1~ MACl<Ave~ NoM C1l Uoross. _. _ 115-0300

$310 ROSSIGNOL 3CXBtM/£D_ ..$179
$3~ K2 CDE 80 EUOO C,I,P '94_ .. J279
5275 ELAN SRC 7 C,I,P KEVL.AR. $169
S310 OLIN 0591t 5LALOlJ.. . .$219
$2'9 K2 44006.7 BLACK ........ _ _.$189
msDYNASTAR VHPCARBON S149
S295 KASTLE 790XX CAABON_ ..__ S179
S1)() ROSSIGNOL3CX JUMOFL __ *99 OPEN DAILY 10·9 • SATURDAY 10-6 • SUNDAY 12-5

, 5.. · ':"S"t=: ..::.:·::: :;::.:::' ... ':~:<: .... :(c=::SS' C '.E=:o· : .... ";:: •• ::::. .' _••. :-

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for

the Metrovision cable system.
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OPENHOUSE
OCTOBER 16

9·2 P.M.
featUring

evEN1S '.'
'(MCA SPEC'A~LASSFALL N@ REG1STRATlO

In Thursday.
~ Claillel ~ 21
~ ~~.o R~22.63011Jl\.

HAUNTED -. ~
FOREST \ ¥.

'2 PER PERSON ?~
Friday. OCl 29 and 0'-J.
Saturday, Oct. 3<l :.l; ..

7:00 p.m.·9:30 p m. ~•• ',-

.•••>.: •.~.~~.. CRAFT St\~
,~} I, ,,,, t'. oolo6lftlnlo' .. ~·'2

.' l. ~~~.,: '

'. SlturdaY. No". 6
10'00 a.m.·4:OO P:'

~h: 8y Wald flOU

2DD/a OFF
any order of dry cleaning and pressing

'I0Io - • upcrtl' '·20-tJ u$Ot Mo6clIt~ 11111 ""'ISd'tbel1e (t! Sc/>ooIcrolll ~ 01' /lUt)
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COUPON WHILE SUPPUES UST

livonia famllLY
14255 Stark Rd. • livonia
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Women's Farm and Garden Club will sell this
holiday season.

Communication Is The Key
To Any Good Relationship.

.',
,~....t ,..

, .

\

l
I

Especially This One . • •
Your relationship with ) our obstetrician/gynecoJogi~t is one of the n19st important ones

\'Otl'llerer hare, Good commllni(~tion \\ irh you~ d~tor IS t,he key. to maklOg your pregnancy
and the binh of your baby one ot the most speClal times ot your life,

You want a doctor sensiti\\~ to your bellefs. yet professio~a! enough to make medical
decisions quick!\' and responsibly. At Meadowbrook Obstemcs and G)ne~oJogy, pr. St~\ en
J, Friedman belien:s in gi\ ing careful consideration to Y?Uf nee~s.~n? desm:s while dOing
c\'cmhing possible to ensure a smooth, safe pregnane) and deh\t:£).

He encoura"es disctlssi0n of any prenatal and binhing concerns ran~ng from era\ ings
and \(lricosc \cTns to amniocentesis and epidurals, He pays c1ose,attentlon nor ~nly to your
lx'Xi\' and the baby gwwing inside. but also to your thoughts, feelmgs and questions too.

Dr. Friedman will communicate ~ariOtlS binhing a.nd pren~tal options. e.nsurin~ that
C\'ClYOne- docwr. paricnt and family -:- h~s all the .mfonnatton necessaT) to make
educated decisions at this momentous tlme In your life.

Wh\' not get rhe latest re~a~ionship in yot~rlife - the one witl~your ne.\\' ~aby ~ o~ to a
great starr? Select an obstctnClal1/~necologis( who cares about lommumcaung \\lth )Oll.

For an appointment, call:
Steven J. Friedman. D.O.

Meadowbrook Obstetrics and Gynecology
(3(3) 380-9890

.\tetro .\\edical Building
40000 W. Eight :\Hie

dust west of llaggeny)
:':onh\'il1e ..\\ ichigan

l'r.'11Jln.::,1 fl,,[ ,m,l' .'t \\l'm.:n·~ h':JIlh car.: ~[\l,~'S IOcluJ.n~ la,(,f an,t lapar.,-.c,'p:, ~lIf~('ry.
"'\IJ.'IIt-r,'<.'1- 0[1':':10':' ,mJ G}n(',,'k)~ 1$ "r<'n ~ am k):' P OJ \I.'nda~ Ihr~'u~l~ FroJa)
Dr Fro,'ur-mn. ,1 "raJuJr ....<'f the' :\('\\ ~"'rk C(ll:~'~ cf OSI.....'palhK \\,'llILlnc. 0 J \\ eSlrUl\,
~ ~ ,,'mpkl('J h:' :rt,'m,hlp and r':sIJenc) 10,'!>:,t tncs al1,1 ~r.('c,'\'~ al D.:tr,'I(O:.I("'['-llhl'
11":>1',1,11 III,.:hl.1nJ P,,,"- and RI C"lInt\' C,'mmunlt~ 1l":>pll,11. \\ ,men
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Hunters pair with charities to
sponsor annual food drive
Thousands of Mlch1gan resld~nts

will discover th~ generosIty of hun-
ters again thls year.

For the th1rd year, the Mldl1gan
Sportsmen AgaInst Hunger program
will pair up successful hunters W1th
char1tabl~ soup kltchens and food
pantrles. Hunters are encouraged to
donate processed meals through 97
partldpaUng processors throughout
the Lower PenInsula.

Th~ program Is sponsored by the
safart Club International. MIchigan
United Conservation Clubs, MIchl-
gan Bow Hunt~rs and Ted Nugent's
World Bowhunt.ers.

In 1992, MIchIgan Sportsmen
Against Hunger received reports of
more than 30.000 pounds-IS tons
- ofW1ld game meat donated to sal-
vation Arrrrj treal ctnters and other
soup kltchens from DetroIt to Iron

RIver. More than 120.000 peopl~
were fed nutriUous. hlgh·proteln me·
als because of the generosity of MI-
chlgan hunters.

nus year. they hope to more than
double that amount. Many hungry
people across MIchigan are counting
on tmm.

Her~'s how the program works:
Ahunterwhowants todonate \'er1-

lson, W1ldturkey, W1Idboar or any big
game meat can tak~ It to the nearest
Sportmell Against Hunger drop-off
sl.aUon for processing. If the meat is
already packaged. It can be dropped
oO' at these local.lons.

Non;: To comply W1th state and
federal gam~ laws, th~ game
shouldn't be dMded before process·
Ing. Hunters who keep some porUon
of the processed meat or animal
should keep their k1ll tags W1th It.

Ld the proc:tsSOr \mow how much
meat you would Uke to donate and
they'U set it asIde for pickup by a vol-
untettwhowtlldlstrtbutethe meat to
a local charitable organ1ZaUon. Pro-
cessing costs are the responslbiUty of
the donor.

If there Is no drop-oO' slation near
you.con~tyourne~tcharitable
organIZation and delJver the pro-
cessed donation yourself. Please let
us know what kind and how much
meat you deUvered so we can add it to
our totals.

And If you don't hunt? You can
help, too. cash donations to Sports-
men Against Hunger h~lp pay for
transportation, processing and
promoUon. Canned foods and
domestic meats are w~lcome. too.

Pregnancy center holds benefit auction
A benefit auction for Another Way

Pregnancy Cen terwtll be held Fr1day.
Nov. 5.

The dlnner-auction will conune-
morate th~ agency's ninth anniver-
scuy. Th~Wixom office has been In
existence since 1984, while the
Northv1ll~ office at 339 N. Center SL
opened last year.

Th~ event will take place at th~ Mo-
naghan KnIghts of Columbus hall.
1980 I Fannlngton Road in UvonJa.

Items to be auctioned oO'include a
$50 gUt cerUIlcate from Or1nJewlers:

two dInner-theater Uckets for Ge-
nitti's; a framed photograph from
Sandl~'s Hallmark: a popular book
from Books tall on the Main: a $10 gill
certiflcate from the Dandy Gander
Restaurant: ~nallzed thank you
notes from Copy Boy Printing; and
two dinner tickets for the Tea Room
at Rose Cottagt" RestauranL

Northville merchants are Invited to
donate Il~ms to be auctioned off.

Another Way Is a non-profit orga-
nization offering free t~sts and
counselln,l:( on housing. schooling.

Mature driver?
we've Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less costly
accidents than others. So, it's only
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto insurance.

.Auto-Owners
Insurance

L,!e Heme Car flvs,ness

TAtMlP~P~'
C. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108. W. Main Northville

349·1252

.. - - .. -

How the
•money you gIve

in the tri-county area
is spent.

medIcal care and legal mall~rs to wo-
men whoar~or may be pregnant. Th~
agency attempts to offer alt~matl\'es
to abortIon.

Another Way operates on dona·
tIons from individuals, churches.
small businesses and on foundaUon
grants. All serviceS are free and
strlctly confidenUal.

For more Informatlon. call
380-1222.

: Rosemary Tague makes red ribbons with
iwhich to adorn the Christmas wreaths the
!
1,..- --,

!
I,
I,

\. ~

This is Natalie.
She's Russian.

You Can Meet Her.
In November you can travel to
Moscow, where you will be
introduced to hundreds of women
who want to come to America.

You are invited to view a video at \he
Clarion Hotel (12 Mi. f, Orchard lk.
Rd.) and have your questions
answered.

FRI o....'lOBER 15. 1993 7 pm
SAT OCTOBER 16, 1993 7 pm

INTERNATIONAL OPTIONS
(313) 363-9818

The Umled \Vol)' spends the money you conmbule nght here 1I1 WoI)w. OakLmd and
Maromb counties. \\e suppon.almosr HO dunt.lble organUo1/]()n5 that de.l1 'mh the
ekkrl}: the t1hterate, the abused, the unemployed and the dlSabkd. Just to name a r......
'The mont:} we raise here SU}'S here in the m<ounty an:a-dlStTlbuled after a careful
ln1CW th.1lassures the money "illgo" here illS nceded rlIOSl Across all thrre counlJes.
ThIS year. more people need )our help llun C\'('rbe"re. So. p1~. won't you give mord

Because. of aU the needs ,,'(' face m the tri-county area. the biggest one
of all is )CUT support

Still the best way to show you care.
1212 GRISWOLD DETROIT. MICmG':-O; ~S126 313·126 9200

@
BUICK'

< '.
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Mill Race Matters
Fall has arr1vtd and wHh It another wonderful opportunJty to visit

Mill Race VIllage located on Criswold one block North of Main.
The VUlage buildIngs are open on Sunday afternoon from 2 unU15

p. m., but the property and exteriors are available for viewing through
most hours of the day. Visitors are asked to stay away only dunng pri·
vate ceremonies when the event is posted as prtvate. VlSItors are wel·
come at all other tJmes. Volunteers continue to work to maintaIn and
preserve Northville's own Historic Village for all to enjOy. Ifyou are In·
terested In becoming Involved call 348·1845 for addiUonal
tnformaUOn.

1lvo11 Falr proved sucteSsfu] as a result of the hard work of many
dedlcated volunteers. Were you one of them?lf so, thanks for your de-
d1caUon. your time. and your talent. II not. please tty to Join us next
year and bclp make this major fundra1s!ng event even more success-
ful. There Is always a need forvolunletr time and talent. or non- talent If
preCemd.

From the Archives this week. a compos1te booklet has been red1s-
covmd.lt contains the record ofmeeUngs ofLad1es ReadJng Circle of
Plymouth/Salem Brick School DIsb1ct beg1nnlng Dec. 9, 1896. Mem-
bers were Sarah Coldren. Mary Ham1lton, Ulllan Terrtll. Almira
Thayer. Susie 5eeley. and Nora Van SIckle. The meetings were held
weekly on Wednesday. rotaUng among the homes 0{ different mem·
bers. The first meeting was In the home or Mrs. Thayer. Usually two
readJngs were undertaken. one brief and a second more lengthy.

The flIst book tackled was Our Mutual flierY1 by Charles Dickens.
They met from December through April and then resumed In January
of 1898. but there the record ends. During their second year the ladles
again read Dickens. this time LittleDorret. One "''Onders If they slopped
meeUngat thJspolntand.ifso. why? Often hIsloryprovides more ques-
Uons than answers.

CALENDAR
1hUl'lClay, Oct. 14
MacArthur (Southfield) Wash Oak
Private. Church 7-8 p.rn.
Northville Ceneologlcal Sodety. cady 7:30 p.m.
J'rlcIay. OCt. lIS
NorthvJ1Je Woman's Club. Church/cady 1:30 p.m.
saturday, Oct. 16
Private, Church 4-6 p.m.
8uod&y. OCt. 17
Village Open 2-5 p.rn.
Tuelday. OCt. 19
Cleveland (Livonia). Wash Oak
Weaver's Culld, Cottage 7:30 a.rn.
Wednesday, OCt. 20
Cleveland (Livonia). Wash Oak

[_L~~~~~~s~:~~~~~9~2ENTER,INC,
Custom-in-the-ear

Hearing Aid
• Limited time offer $
• Free triarplan 359
• Special Order while :.

Supplies last oomplete a..;;..--011-..";;;;;"..1.1

736 S. Michigan, Howell 't~~e1~ .
(517) 546-7456 or (800) 262-3939 N.B.C ••HJ.S.

If you want to be
your own boss,
let us be your

bank.
When the dreams of being your own boss turn

. into the reality of needing capital, call us.
First of America offers custom business loans

, that are tailored to your unique financial needs.
These special loans are made possible because of
our association with the Michigan Strategic
Fund and the Small Business Administration.
Both ofthese government supported programs
are designed to give you the extra financial help
you need.

Our Commercial Services Department
offers you a wide variety of products including
fixed rate equipment loans, lines of credit to
meet daily business expenses or a loan for
construction of commercial property. And we'll
work with you to come up with tenns that fit
into your business plan.

For more infonnation, call us at 281-5529 or
stop by any of our convenient locations.

A small business loan from First of America.
Because our business is helping yours grow.

. A bank for li/e~
Member FDIC. Equallfousing Lender. @ If hearing impaired,

our TDD is aL'Ollable from 9·5 E S.T. all·S00·289·4614. 6.

Research saves lives.

I
\,

v.rnE AGH1W;~ American Heart ~a
'IO.nUFE Association V
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Here. from Haven and associate
draper Vicky sadler, are some addl·
tiona) Halloween costume and make-
up ups:
• Don't use Upstick on your cheeks
or other parts of your skin. Upsllck
stalns and you'll go around wi th red
blotches showing for days.
• N~er use glitter make-up around
your eyes. It's made of ground glass.
• Foramake-upbasethat'stzstyas
well as safe and inexpensive. slather
com syrup on your face. Jet 1l dry
enough to be st1eky to the touch. then
pull apart two-ply, plain-whIte facial
tissues and apply them. ·It looks
quite disgusting: says Haven, "and
makes wonderfully textured skin for
monsters. You can also pat cornmeal
on the syrup. or pull cotton balls on
and off, to get a nk:e moldy look.·

• Don't resll1ct visIon or mobility.
particularly with small childRn. l'3e
make'up Instead of masks whenever
possible and make sure dresses.
sldrts or trou~ aren't long enough
to trlp on.

• To create bruises, black eyes,
scars. or a 50'clock shadow. dapple
on. then lightly blend, creme·based
make-up using a stiff paint brush
and cotton tipped swabs.

• Extend make-up beyond your jaw
line. or you'lllook like your head is se-
parate from your body. And be sure to
blend make-uplntoyourhaJrUne. es·
pecially near your ears. Above all.
don't conunlt the slngle most com·
mon amateur make-up mistake:
Don't put It on too thIck when It·s
tlme to trlck or treat.

Halloween tips for unique costumes
Halloween make-up and costume

Ups from UnJverslty of Mlch1gan the·
ater department pros: Forget Up·
sUck. stock up on com syrup. wear
skirts on your head.

When Bob Haven thinks of how
many purple d1nosaurs he'll see OCt
31, he shudders. As a costume shop
sUperviSOr for UnJverslty Produc-
tions at the University of Mich1gan
SChool of Mus1C.Haven views cookie-
cutter costumes based on U~
characters with something a.'dn to
revulsion.

"You can have a lot more fun by ex·
ercising some 1maglnaUon In creat-
~ a costume.· says Haven, who
taught Junior high school and oper-
ated a ChIldrm's theater before join-
~ the U-M. where he lectures In the-
ater and drama In addiUon to hIs cos-

tume shop duues .•
Some chUdren or adults have fixed

Ideas - a deY1l. a pirate. a purple dI·
nosaur. But to Haven and hIs col·
leagues at the U-M the best part of
Halloween is the chance to put
together one-of-a·Jdnd costumes in
ways that ~'t lnunediately appa-
rent to non-professionals.

·Our IOOUO.· says Haven, ·is 'Any-
thing can be a hat.'

·Somet1mes It helps to think of a
thingor e. concept. not a specific per-
son you want to be: advises Haven.
"You could be a grtlled cheese sand-
wtch by painting two foam pieces to
look like bread and dressing entirely
In yellow-orange clothes. Or you
could dress in whIte sweats, then pln
on a bar code to become a generic
person.·

New park and ballfields
slated for Eight/Napier
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wnter

Novfs lnventol)' of park land is ex·
pected to grow by 74 acres fi1day.

The city council Monday agreed to
close on a site at the southwest cor-
ner of Eight Mile and Napier Roads
for ballilelds.

Novi will exercise an August
purchase agreement to pay
$552.000 for the land. subject to the
city attorney appT"O'Yingthe final sale
documents.

Since voters in January 1993

agreed to Issue $9.9 mllllon in city
bonds for the purchase of parks. as of
Friday Novi will have purchased Just
under 400 acres for $3.99 mill1on.

The new property is owned by B &
R Assodates. It passed all environ-
mental tests. Parks and Recreation
Director Dan Davis said.

Most of the park land already
under city control is west of NcJVi
Road. off of1Welve·And-A·Half Mile
Road. This property. including the
NcN1 Tree Fann. has been described
as a passive recreaUon area.

Health Notes
ST. MARTS CHOLESTEROL EDUCA.:nON: Want to budget

your cholesterol Intake? The "Eater's Choice program can help you
learn to lower your blood cholesterol levelwhIle eating what you wanL
st. Mary Hospital ofUvonia is offering a four-session course In choles-
terol educaUon.

The classes. led by a regIStered dietitian trained In cholesterol edu-
cation, help the IndMdual to develop personalized daily fat budgets
and learn about saturated fats. 'Techn!ques in eating out and healthy
cooking 'Will be taught. with food samples.

The program \\1l1behe1don1\Jesdays, Nov. 9,16.23 and 30. from 7
to 8:30 p.rn.

Deadline for reglStraUOn isThesday, Nov. 2. A course fee of$5O per
person, or $75 per couple, Includes an course matertals. including a
reclpe book and workbook. Classes w1l1 be held In the st. Mary Hospital
Marian Professional BuJIdJng Pav1llon Conference Room at the Levan
Road entrance. For more Information or to register. please call
591-2922.

Our special program will help you
celebrate a new life.

Whether you think you may need help or you know someone who does, we're here
for you. Botsford General Hospital is reaching out to the people of our community Wilh
a wide range of chemical dependency and mental health programs through Eastwood
at Botsford family Services.

Our center provides medically supervised. outpatient programs such as individual
and group therap); and treatment services for people of all ages. We understand what
you're going through and want to help you by pro\'iding personal. compassionate care
that considers your individual needs and concerns.

In many cases, addicri\'e tendencies are inherited or prompted by unresol\'ed
personal problems. Substance abuse isn't just a social problem; it's a real threat to

your health and quality of life.
We want to keep you out of the hospital. but we need your help. Don't put it

off. Call Eastwood at Botsford Family Services at 537-1110 today to schedule
an appointment or for more ~ilrormation.

botsford
general
hospitalReaching out to the people of our communit)!.

28050 Grand Rh'er :\venue ' Farmington Hills. ~\1 48336-5933

,CALL US!
349·1700

ID4eNnrt4uil1t ilecnrb
We want to hear about any news or feature ideas

you have.

h 27 7 2 727 2 • Me •



Teachers take advantage of
• •SUn£11lertratntng programs

The foUowlng Is a l1st of the staff
development programs and the
teachers from Northvtlle Public
SChools attend1ng;
• K·6 Language Arts summer staff
development/collaboraUve planning
opportunity. week of June 21 - Je-
ree AkIn. Vema Blrk. Ma.xyanne
Bourne. Lynne cavanaugh. Unda
clark. Joanne Colligan, PatriCia Col-
lIns. Phil Demski. Gayle Fountain.
Arlene Frayne. Debra Heist. Janke
Hmderson. Jay HJllard. Andrea Iwa-
meld. BolUlle KnJ&ht., Patrtda Kux-
haUS. Max)' McKay. Leann McKee.
Beth (Ruth) MIller. Chris Modrack.
Anne M1em1. Cheryl Rosinski. Marte
Thomas. John Whalen. Pamela
White and Karm WIneman. Total
cost. $4.291

• Retelllngs workshop with consul·
tant Teresa catalina. June 22 -
Vema Blrk. Evelyn CadJcamo. Lynn
cavanaugh. Joanne Colligan. Kathy
ElIck-Wolynlak. Arlene Frayne.
ChJ'1s·Anne Kelly. Pat Kuxhaus. Jan
Loeffier. Leann McKee. Chetyl Ro-
sinski. Carole SChaal. Barbara Slxt,
Janet TIplady. Sue Tonkovich and
Carol Van Soest Total cost $1.856.

• same workshop as aOO.'e. offered
on June 24 - Ray BaIutowlcz. Greg
Berg1n. Evelyn cadlcamo. Connie
Cylkowski. Gayle Fountain. MaIy Jo
Grosman. Janice Henderson. Jay
Hillard. Cheryl Holmberg. Andrea
Iwanlcld. Patricia Keeler. cathy Lenz.
Judy Manarma. Kathleen Mroz,
Bruce Ricketts. Jan 'nplady. Rebecca
Weiss. Total cost. $1.871.

• Internet workshop with Barb Fife.
June 21 and 23 - Ray Balutawlez,
Bill DIcks. Gary Emerson. Charles
Hayes. Brenda Irish, ~trlda Keeler.

FREE ESTIMATES
525·1930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 Mddlebe!1 • llYOl'\lO

Prices so low,
We can't even print em!

ODlyat

DISCOUNT FURNACE ca
"' dial 476-HEAT

IIEw toY/Eft
P~/CE$

COMMONWEAlTH
OF MASSACHUSETTS

THE TRIAL COURT
PROBATE AND FAMILY
COURT DEPARTMENT
MIDDLESEX DIVISION

CITATION
MG L Co 210.§3
DOCKET NO. 93A0S29- 11

IN THE MATTER Of NATHAN JOHN
KEEVlS a,lIIa BABY BOY KEEVlS, minor

To GARY HOVERLY!he alleged fa!her
of Nov!.Mchigan and any lXIIlnown Of un-
named father. parent(s) of !he above
named child.

It, petition has been presented 10 said
COl¥t by Jewish Family Setvlc:e of MelroW-
esllnc.. 14 Vernon Sl Framingham. MA
praying lhat said coort find61la1!he falher
of said chid \ad((s) !he eurent ability. ca-
pacity. fil1leSS and readineSS to assune
parental responsibility for said child; !hat
ltle pellllOneC"S plan tor adopllon of !he
child WIll SQI\I8 !he child's best inleOlSlS;
and lM'ld9r the proYisionS 01 Ihe GenenIILaWs 01 MassachusetlS. Chapler 210.
Section 3 dlspen$G wilh !he need !of !he
consenl Of 0( nolloe 10 fie M1hin named
lalher on arty pelllion lor lhe adoption of
saJd minor c:hlld ~1Iy sponsored
by Ihe pellbonef.

IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT
THERETO YOU OR YOUR ATTORNEY
MUST FILE A WRITTEN APPEARANCE
IN SAID COURT AT PA08ATE COURT
208 CAMBRIDGE, MA02141 bef0/9 TEN
O'CLOCK in !he Iorenoon (10OOAM) on
NOVEMBER 22, 1993.

You are enll1lod 10 !he appointmenl of
a'l allOt'OO)' if you are an indgent person.
An lndl9Gfl1 person Is d&t'ned by SJC
RULE 3:10. DelOOTlinalion of indIgenCy
will be made by !he Court. Contact !he A!&-
SlStant Regl$ter - AdoptIonS Cle~ 01 said
Court .

Witness Sheila E. McG<Mlm, Esqure.
Fnt JuSbOO of said Court
Date: Sept 10. 1993

Donna M lambei'
FleglSler 01 Probate

(10-14-93 NR. NN)

349·1700
IS OUR

NUMBER
We want to hear
about any news
or feature ideas

you have,

IDlJrNortlluillr itcorb

Kurt Kinde. cathy Lenz. Suzanne
Omiatek. Bruce Ricketts. Carla
T1bbIe. James Urban and Jack Wlclt-
ens. Total cost, $1.323.

• MJchJgan health model lnservlce
with Betty Parker (kindergarten
only). June 23 - VItg1n1a Kr1ctzs.
Jan LoeIDer. Carol Van Soest and Ju·
Ue Wlnneur. Total cost. $132.

• Conference on Total Quality man-
agement. applied academics. learn-
tng styles and business partnerships
(tech prep). June 22-24 - Doug
Dent, Gary Emerson. MaUJ'l:el1Qor-
shak. Dolly McMaster. Wayne Saun-
ders. Carla 1lbble and Jack Wickens.
Total cost. $1.809.

• Applied communicaUon work-
shop. June 29 and 30 - MaUJ'l:el1
Gorshak and Carla l1bb1e. Total cost.
$1.036.

• Mastery leaming workshop In
f1Lnl. June 29. 30 and July I-Jeree
AIdn. Marcy Aller. Steve Anderson.
Greg Bergtn. Ron Bird. Joanne Colli-
gan. Chrissy Curvin. Connie Cylk-
owsId. Ph1l Demstd, JO'J~ Dunker-
ley. Janie DuShane. Anna Dutton.
DennIs FaletU, Arlene Frayne, Ed
Gabrys. Cheryl Gibbs. MaJyJoQros-
man. Bo Hall. Vi'JIan Henderhan.
Judy HIgbee. Jay Hillard. Andrea
IwanIckl. Tom Johnson. Pat Keeler.
MaJy Najar1an, ShIrley Klokkenga.
catherine Lang. cathy Lenz. Dave
Longridge. Sharon May. Dolly
McMaster. Kathleen Mro7.. Betty
Parker. carol Pasco. Ken Pawlowski.
Elaine Prestel. Jeff Radwansld.

Bruce Ricketts. Anne Marie Sadler.
Carole Schaal. Emily Serafa·
Manschot. Melinda serra. DwIght
Sleggreen. Sue SpanIol. Pat Strl.nger.
Jan 'nplady. Cheryl Walro. JuUe
Wlnneur and V1cki Zklell. Total cost.
$15.917. Total cost of follow·up
meeting on Aug. 17. $1.379.

• Applied math workshop. July
26·30 - Dan'e1 SChumacher and
YIeld Zidell. Total cost. $1.809.

• K-6 language arts summer staff
development/co1laboraUve planning
opportUnity. week of Aug. 16 - Ray
Balutowicz. Greg Bergln. Ronald
Bird. Heldl capraro. Gayle cart-
wright. Chris Curvin. Janie
DuShane. Anna Dutton. Gayle Foun-
tain. Arlene Frayne. Debbie Gallo·
way. Mary Jo Grosman. Karin
Hardin. Janice Henderson. Judy
H~. Karen H11l Jay Hillard. De·
nise Hlnrlchsen. Lynda Hognackl.
Gary Hukka. Andrea Iwarueld. Pat
Keeler. Chris-Anne Kelly. Wendy
Kelly. Lany KrabUL VIrg1n1a Knelzs.
Debbie LaLonde. calhmne Lang.
Anne Lauer. Bill Lenz. Cahty Lenz.
Jan LoeJller. Judy Mach. Judy Man·
ar1na. Vayle Mango. Bill MIlls. Bruce
RIcketts. Janet Rigney. Ann Marie
Sadler. Carole Schaal. Laura
ScluneIter. MelInda serra. Dwfght
Sieggreeo. Pat stringer. Sue Tonko-
VIch. Carol Van Soest. Trish Wal·
decker. Connle Wall. KIm Ward and
Julie W1nneur. Total cost. $10.111.
• Lc:arn1nB and Learners: A clearer
focus for secondary educators. held
In Traverse City. Aug. 17·20-Shir-
ley Klokkenga. ~ Wlll~ughby

Unlliedway
lor Southeastern MIChigan

1212 GRIS\VOLD, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48226 313-226·9200
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It.- he said.
Excludtng the required staff de-

velopment days attended by all
teachers Aug. 30 and 31. 285
teachers attended summer sta1l'
programs. The total prlce tag for
the traln!ng. whIch Includes the
costs of consultants. travel. semi-
nar fees and materials and the
rate of pay (non·Instn1cUonal at
$14.63 an hour). was $i6.056.

In a memo to district Superin·
tendent Leonard Rezmlersld.
McMaster said the typlca1 Amerl-
can teacher receives stafftra1n1ng
for the equtvaIent of two days per
year. Asian and European leach·
ers participate In 20 to 40 days of
t.ra1n1ng annually.

"NortlM1le Is a lot better off
than InOlStschoo! distriCts. but ~
have a ways to go; McMaster told
board members.

velopment tra1n1ng affects the les·
sons taught by teachers.

"Maybe we need to show the 1m.
portance In the way these prog-
rams develop to the kids so we can
help other distrlcts; she said.
"Maybe we should showcase It.·

Trustee Joan Wadsworth said
she felt the programs were suc-
cessful because the teachers took
part In the planning process.
Three teachers even taught their
colleagues after attending one
such staff development program.

"The teachers had a real hand
In constructing these programs;
Wadsworth said.

Board presIdent Robert McMa·
hon handed dCNm an equal por·
Uonofpratse. statingthatthecUs-
trlct has to rely on Itself to better
Itself.

"We can't rely on the state to do

Kate DevendoJ1. Janie DuShane.
Anna Dutton. Kathy Elick. Gayle
Fountain. Arlene Frayne. Mary Jo
Grosman. Mary Lou Haas. Karin
Hardin. Debra Heist. VMan Hender-
han. Janice Henderson. Judy Hlg·
bee. Karen Hill. Jay Hillard. Denise
Hlnrlcbsen. Tr1sh Hoert. Lynda Ho-
jnacki. Cheryl Holmberg. Gary
Hukka. Andrea Iwanleld. Pat Keeler.
Chrts·Anne Kelly. Wendy Kelly.
Peggy Flsher-Km1eciak. BonnIe
KnIght. Larry KrablU. VirginIa
Kr1ctzs. Pat Kuxhaus. Debbie La-
Londe. catherine Lang. Anne Lauer.
cathy Lenz. Bill Lenz. JelfUghlfoot.
Janice toeffier. Gloria Loudy.Judlth
Mach. Chetyl Mallette. Judy Man-

HCilBEToWN
Newspapers

's .,....,.. tills .... II lJIIlltlrest or UII Gmttr lltWlt COIIlIllIIIty. Ualttd way Torcll Orlve COIItrilMltloas art IIOt lISId 10 IlIJ tor WS ad.

Board applauds teachers' work
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Stalf Wnter

Judging by the number of
teachers partldpaUng 1n summer
staff development programs. it's
obvious teachers work more than
nine months of the year, says
Dolly McMaster. ass1stant super-
Intendent of InstrucUonal ser·
Vices for NorthvUle Public
SChools.

Teachers In the Northville dis-
bid were praised by the Northv1lle
Board of EducaUon recently for
their partidpatlon In such staff
development programs.

'You do see some reluctance of
teachers of other districts (to at-
tend sununer programs); board
secretary Glenna Davis said. "We
don't ha\'e that here;

Davis sU~Sled the district
publish results orhow the staff de-

Few things you can wear
feel this good.

When you wear this pin it means you have chosen to contribute generously to the United
Way. It means your money is working hard to help 1.7 million people in Wayne, Oakland
and Macomb counties. Unemployed people. The elderly. The abused. Troubled youths.
Homeless people, too. By contributing to the United Way. you help all of them-and many
more-make their lives just a little better. And nothing else feels as good as that except,

perhaps, your favorite pair of slippers. So please give generouslyO. ~ S~iIU;h:Wb:;t;~;ea;;;:h~u;~~~~~:,

and Cheryl Walro. "1ota! cost. $2.248.
(Ibese teachers presented their find-
Ings to the mlddle school teachers on
the staff de.-elopment days Aug. 30
and 31 at Northville.)

• K-6 language arts summer staff
devdopment with Janlne Batzle and
collaborative plannlng opportunity.
week. of Aug. 23 -Jeree Akin, Marcy
Aller. Jane Anderson. Dave Babich.
Ray Balutowlcz. Greg Bergln, Ma-
ryanne Bourne. Ron Bird. Verna
Birk. Evelyn Cad1camo. Heldl ca-
praro. Gayle Cartwrtght. Christina
Castellano. Lynn cavanaugh. Unda
Clark, Joanne Colligan. patu Collins,
Chrts Curvlz:l. ~nnle Cylkowskl.

..;;0
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... " - .. . l....... ~\

artna. Vayle Mango. Sharon May\'
Mary McKay. Leann McKee. 8U
MlIls. Brlglda Mll1er. PatricIa
OUvet1o. Bruce Ricketts. Janet Rig-
ney. Cheryl Rosinski, LarTyRowland.
Laura Sclunelter. Barb Sabo. Ami
marie sadler. Carole SChaal. Annt
Serkaian. Melinda Serra. Dwight
Sfeggreen. Krist! Socha. Robert
Stover. Pat Stringer. Kathy Stutterr
helm. Sandy Thompson. Jan TIp:
lady. Sue Tonkovich. carol Va&
Soest. Diane Vanston. Patrida Waif
decker. Connie Wall. KIm Ward, R:t
becxa Weiss. John Whalen. Pamela
WhIte, Jack WIckens. Jr .• Kafer)
Wineman. JuUe Wlnneur and Dollt
McMaster. Total cost. $33,787. I
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Cancer Society hosts weekend events
" The Mlch1gan Division of the
'Nnerican cancer Society and com·
munltles across the state are team·
Ing up In the fight againsl breasl
.cancer. On Salurday. Oct 16. 1993.
'the American cancer SocIety will
;hold America's Challenge: Uniting
:Aga1nst Breast cancer in the fonn of
nms. relays and rallies statewide.
.. America's Challenge: Uniting
:Agalnst Breast cancer will !dck off
'With a rally from 11am. to 1p.m.on
Friday. Oct 15. In the Jefferson At-
rium at RmaJssance center in [)e.
'troll. Mazyann Mahaffey. President
:Qf the Detroit City Council. Dr. Er·
nest Chlodo, medJcal d1rector of the
Detroit Health Department. and Dr.
Donald Lawrenchuck. medJcal dlrec·

tor of the Wayne County Health De-
partment. will be present to address
women's issues as they relate to
breast cancer, A number of breast
cancer survivors \\111also be on hand
to share their experiences.

Nearly 11.000 women across the
state are expected to partlctpate in
dozens of events around the state.
deslgnC'd lo raIse awareness of the
issues sum>LUldlng breast cancer.
These C\-ents will include a variety of
educational programs. fundraislng
acLMUes and tr1butes to cancer pa-
tients and survivors.

In Lansing. a march Is scheduled
at 4:30 pm. on Oct. 16 down Michl·
gan Avenue to the steps of the capital

chose to purchase their own semiau-
tomatic weapons and were reim-
bursed this year, The rerna1nlng of·
flcers In the department will be simi-
larly eqUipped when the shipment
arrives.

"We expect lo receive the guns in
hand within the next couple of
weeks: Shaeffer saJd. "And we will
start the transfer to and t.raining In
the new semiautomatics right away."

The training will involve "ac-
quainting the officers with the un·
Ique features of the weapons, and
learning to use them safely and effec-
t1\"ely: he added.

The departmenl Is purchasing
Glock semiautomatics from CMPlnc.

Friendships for a Lifetime
at Independence

Village ...
A. ."id e SPed1\JI11 of hO bO.e$ &
friends will teeD \'00 aett.. e In
snamg new expeflences at

''''~'''''' ~"'~'~1:~ fl •. "'"Of.'
send In !tie

1 COlJpon ()(' stop In for a rour1
Find QU3' tv t...1ng wlth U'lr------,For I'I"oO<ll r.~t>On. I

I ~ In tI'llS COJPOrlI I
Name _

.... IAddress I
ICity I'St3te12l P I~~ -J

l313l 229~9190..83~;~~~
,

'b'.... ~Bt. ....

eDesigner fabrics
-Labor for draperies
-Deluxe lining
$elect from over 1200 deslgner
fobfJCS Prints. satins. boudes.
sheers and casements to
complement P(Qctlco~y every
decor Let our erofeSSlonol
deslgn S'lotf he,p you wrth
creations ~ke. toncy swags or
com!ce boards that glJ9 your
WindoW'S that "finisrung touch'.
ProfeSSionollnsto~atlon. by our
own expert stoff. completes
your own "origI10I' look and
natlJ'oI charm to each VJlI"'IO:::W

Come see our ~uge selection

~epal!ems. Disc. 24' x 36' 30' x42' 36' x 4!' 42'x42' 48'x4!'sizes a prices

~~l~' 70% 49.20 59.10 7260 7560 9060
"'- ''I'Ooaie 68% 5312 6400 78.72 81.92 9824

1<lII~ 68% 4096 51.20 6304 64.96 ~OO
~ 45% 12.4.30 147.95 17545 182.60 212.85

Free Installation!* :~:::~=~~tion
Custom oNo Handling Charges

Vertical Blinds
Select tram 120 f,rst Quality
styles at P.V C ·s. stitch
bond fabriCS and Innovative
macrame knit vertical blondsIp,Y.c. & fabric!

buUding where a program and rally
will take place, All p~s from
Amertca's Challefl8e will be dedi·
cated to breast cancer.research and
breast health 1n1U3Uves,

In the state of MichIgan. an esti-
mated 6.800 women will be dJag·
nosai wi th breast cancer and 1.700
will die from it In 1993, When de.
lected early enough. breast cancer
has a survtval rate of nearly 100 per-
cent. America's Cha1Iefl8e carnes the
message of the Importance of mam-
mography as a llfesavtng breasl
cancer screen1ng tool. Through the
efforts of the Mlch.Igan DMslon of the
American Cancer Sodety and others.
M1ch1gan has the hlghest manuno-

of Detroit Although the department
sent out four letlers of request for
bids. ShaeffersaJd. CMPwas the only
company that repUed to the request

CMP Inc, Is a Glock factory dlslrt-
butor and olTered the Clocks with
facloIy·insta1led night sights. stan-
dard New York trigger and three
drop-free magazines at $413 apiece.

The trade·1n values for the depart·
ment's current Smith & Wesson reo
volvers are estlmatcd at $175. $120
or $115 depending on the model.

In additIon to the 11 officers who
purchased their own weapons.
ShaelTer saJd. the department has
also replaced some older re\'OM:rs
with the new weapons slnce the
changeover first began last year,

graphy quality assurance standards
In the naUon, Amertca's Challenge
continues the Important fight
against breast cancer.

Anyone wishing to partJdpate In
America's Challenge should contact
thetr local Amerlcan Cancer Society
office or call toll free l(SOO}ACS-2345
for more Information.

The Amelican Cancer SocIety is
the nationwide community-based
voluntary health organizatIon dedi·
cated to elimlnatlng cancer as a ma-
jor health problem by pre'o'eIlting
cancer. saving llves from cancer and
dJmlnIshing suffering from cancer
through research, education and
service.

"Each year the department has to
buy some replacement weapons, so
we have used that money to buy new
semiautomatics Instead of the old re-
\'Olvers: he saJd. "Obv1ously. that's
better than buytng new J"C\'Ol\"ers
that, ayearlater. wewouldJust throw
out:

Once the weapons are In hand and
officers have completed the training
programs. the change<wer will be
complete.

"R1ght now. It's just down to get-
ting them. tra.In1ng them and cl1a::k·
tng them out. " Shaeffer saJd. "Most of
the officers are looking forward to It
The new weapons are t.echn1cally far
superior to the old ones."

Sweet apples
I'hoIQ by BRYAN MrTCHEU

If it's fall It must be the season for candled apples at Par-
menter's Cidar Mill. Above, Pat Hunter dips apples into a pot
of caramel as she prepares the tasty treats,

Small business?
Small price.

The Ameritech Business Value Pack-
When il comes to keeping in
louch Voith your customers.
getting new ones. or jusl star'
ing on top of the dar·to-day.
there's no beller asset than
Ameritech cellular service.
And now, thanks to The
Ameritech Business Value
Pack, iI'Salso affordable. True,
it's designed for small business.
but the only thing small about
Ihis plan is the priCl'.

LESS THAN$20 • Business Value Pack -
monlhlr access less than
$20/monlh per line:

• Sign up noVo and get $100
"orth offr('(' minutes per line.'

• Single billing combine~ air·
time' us{'d on all line'S to gel
lov;l'r access and airtime
rales.

• Fr<'e Detailed Billing and
Mobile :-'fe"sage Service''' for
one )·ear.

·T.tILn~. T1'.r.f"l\J ....l ... 11\,alto'~~.of!kNr'III .......\';;lh. P....L Ik)o \ ... rl""ln-nt..rll'l()lr~1 '1"lIIl(411).,i")."ItI',,,n'., ."", .. " t" ......ITI'II"'.T..tpI .. .v'anJ ......lf"I1II:1"'

... \100.It-ul 'of1 .. rl"'rlI.1il'1f'l ... 11'1.lI'~"n. CH"rr-ou11},r'''',llt:'h\l,lVtrnt''l-r ...'u I'll I: l\f'll'-"l''lI:"f1·(\h\I,l.i.lo''',nr,.t'lk,l'''lO,llo. o\11r>r.:h'.. rt""'Cn:,,-d

PER MONTH

$100
AIRTIME
CREDIT

iINovi officers pack semiautomatics
I
Ilay CRISTINA FERRIER
!Staff Wnler,
I
I Nov1poUce officers are set to begin:traInlng 'Iloith sem1automaUC wea-
E'and the department \\ill prob-
E~_ be fully equJpped with the new
igUns Within a few weeks.

! The weapons. approved by the
NC1\1 City Council earUer this year in
,the 1993·94 budget. \\o1llcosl thedty
;approx1mately $13.550 after a trade-
i!n of the department's old revolvers.
IThe trade·ln value Is estimated at
!sS.400·S7.800.

51Nov1 PoUce Chief Doug Shaeffer
he Is expectlng delivery of the

weapons soon. Under a program
mpIemented last year, 11 officers

I
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~. October 14. 1993-THE NORTHVIllE RECOR[)-13-A. ,superv~sor s of attorneyClerk questions use
$80.000-$100,000 budget 0Ym'W1
of legal expenses this year.

Her new policy. which she Is c0-
authoring With Town&hlp Manager
Richards. w1ll Ughten the reins on
employees and eJected officials' use of
Knyzan1ak by Corcing staff and trus-
tees to get the manager's approval be-
fore calUng the attorney Cor ~al
advice.

The poI.Icy remains in draft fonn
now. but Is expected to be ready for
trustee conslderaUon by the time the
township board meets Oct. 21.

It would. If approved, transfer the
responslbWty or reducing the ~al
bills from the supervisor to the

manager.
"We are goIng to have a policy with

some new recommendations. but It
Isn't done yet: Hillebrand said Fri·
day. '"I'he biggest point oCthe polley 1.3
to put the townshJp manager In
charge of the bills. But before I write
the pol!cy and since he'll be the one
rm goIng to hold 3CCOWltable Cor the
legal bills, I want him (the manager)
to be inVOlved in draft1ng It."

Under the present system. the
clerk said KrzyzanIak's bills are
marked confidenUal and malled to
the supervlsor's attention. The
sUpelVlsor checks off the work she
requested of the attorney and then

ctrculates the bllls to the other de-
partment heads who do the same.
The bills are then sent back to Baja
who approves them for payment.

"We are concerned about what we
are asking him (the attorney) to do:
Hillebrand said. "We do have a lot of
UugaUon tight now and 1understand
that thatiscostJy: she said. "But we
have to be frugal - real frugal on
what we are spendIng."

Trustee Gin! Br1tton agreed with
Hillebrand's need to be fiscally re-
sponSible and to cap legal costs.

"I would really l1ke to see these at-
torney fees reduced: Britton said.
"And I support themwpolicy that all

requests for attorney contacts be ori-
g1nated through the manager's olllce.

"1hat way If a question Is being
asked by an employee we are guaran·
teed that It will be asked only 0l'lCe."
she said. "We are hoping with some
Internal polley In place we can get
these bllls reduced,

·Next year we are only going to
budget $175.000 for legal expenses
and Itwill be Mr. Richards'responsl-
blllty to see that we stay wilh1n that
number: Britton said.

Richards recognIzes the impor-
tance of containing costs.

·One of the t.hIngs we need to do Is
lnsUlI management control: Ri-

chards said. 'We need to deY1ge a
method to Umlt access and develop
some type of system to record the in-
qulrles and the outcomes:

The manager said he awees with
the clerk's desire to limit townsbJp
employees' access to KnyzanJak. but
dJsagrees WIthher attempt to control
elected officials' calls to the attorney,

·Under the new policy. elected offi-
cials WIllhave to seek board approval
before they contact the attomey. but
that's too reslr1cUve for me.· he said.
·In my oplnlon. ( think elected offi·
cials should use their ownJudgment
and oplnlon if they want to call the
attorney:

COntinued. from Page 1
questioned his bll1lng the township
for five hours he said he spent at
township hall on Sunday. July 4. and
for 3.1 hours and $330 spent re-
searclUng the hIr1ng and appolntlng
of a Water and sewer Department
Head.

According to Hillebrand. there
~ were other clerical errors included In
III the memo. but those IteJIVI- with
~ the exception oC the holiday work-
l~ have since been resolved with
Bl Kayzaniak.
~ In September. the clerk suggested
~~ to the supervisor that Knyzan1al(s
~ weekly five·hour visits to township
,:~ hall. at $100 an hour, be d1acon-
l~i tinued as one way to reduce legal ex-
.~~ penses. However. she said the visits
~~ continued.
"'~'*,1 -I haven't even started digging into
V ~ the UugaUon: she said Friday. "rm
!~~ looking now just at the office use and
f ~: 1 think we could shave $2.000 righti~- orr the top Just by cutting out his of-
I'- ficevislts. Those visits area luxury, a
i'~ luxury that 1 don't think we can af·

I
,. Cord to continue:

r' She then sent a second memo to
;' the supervisor in October raising si-

milar concerns about Krzyzanlak's
August bill for $29.015. That meroo
Included a one-and·a·half page list-
Ing of legal work she wanted the
supervisor to explain.

Included on that list were:
• 10 hours the attorney spent at
township hall dUring one week meet·
ing with miscellaneous township
employees:
• 11~ hours researching Western
Township Utilities Authority
agreements;
• 2~ hours meeting WIth Optical
lmagtng Systems officials:
• 2~ hours researching and writ-
Ing an oplnlon to dissolve the Eco-
nomic Development Cotp.;
• 2.4 hours researching pension
plans;
• three hours spent researching
taxes and the fire and police
commIssion:
• 2.8hoursspenllookinglntovaca-
Uon time and pension vesting of new
hires:
• two hours researching millages
for police and fire;
• two hours researching the duties
of township officials:
• six hours spent researching per-
sormel matters.

Most of the personnel issues the
clerk ques tioned were ones she never
knew bad been turned over to the at-
torney. or Issues she beIleves could
have been handled by the township
manager or by other resources ava1l-
able to the township at no expense.

"Some of these requests. in my
oplnlon. could be handled WIth some
research of our Charter and uU1lzlng
the MfA (MichIgan Township Associ·
ation) attorney which Is Cree to us ev·
ery Thursday: the clerk wrote in the
second memo. "We also need to tap
the knowledge and experience of our
Township Manager, especially re-
garding persormel matters.-

After seeing the hJgher bills and
getting Ilttle or no explanation of
them from Baja. the clerk said she
needed the new polley to enforce a
current polley that the supervisor
wasn't monitoring.

Under the existing polley. adopted
after three attorney firms were hired
in February. elected ofIlc1als and
township employees are allowed to
contact the attorney without full
board approval or knowledge as long
as the supervtsor or the manager ap-
proved the request.

Judging by the excessive bills, the
polley has either failed or has never
been enforced. the clerk said.

Hillebrand beUeves the polley was
a good one and was written then to
avoid what's happenlngnow. But the
lack of enforcement Iswhat the clerk
says Is behind the potential

Furni1:ure & Appliance OU1:le1: .

Insulation Special
6" R·14 Fiberglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - 1325
JOt-lES

I~SULATION
348-9880

"A I .JJ.' ~ fbo{f d-fc
d~'1,I. A o~

~

21st Annual
Anniversary Sale!

2 I % ..40% OFF
4 DAYS ONLY

fhurs Oct 14 thru Sun. Ocl 17
824 Penniman

Do~nto\\ n PI) mouth

(313) 455-8110
~'on ·FrI 10·8 Sat 10·5 Sun 12·)

c.D GREER WET CLASSIFIED

s~13)348-3022

INCLUDES
ONE-OF-A-KIND, -
OUT-OF-CARTON
DISCONTINUED

FlOOR SAMPLES

DENTED, SCRATCHED
& RECONDITIONED

ITEMS.

HURRY IN WHilE
QUANTlTIES,LAST.

........ ---~".-

NEW SHIPMENTS
ARRIVING DAilY

4 days only!

PRICES GOOD
OCT. 14. THUR OCT. 17, 1993

"Items shown represent Sears assortment. Items may vary by location,"

Furniture &
Appliance

SNEAK PREVIEW. ..
SEARS-LIVONIA PARTS &

SERVICE CENTER
ANNUAL TENT SALE
2·DAYS ONLY· OCT. 15 AND 16

SAVE 10% TO 50% OFF
SEASON END SALE ITEMS

\NEEDWACKERS· LAWNMOWERS'
HEDGETRIMMERS • TV's • VCR's •
CAM's • GRilL ACCESSORIES •
GARBAGE CANS AND MORE
* ENTER DRAWING TO
WIN A LAWNMOWER *

PLUS· SEARS OUTLET FLYER
COUPON GIVES AN ADDITIONAL
10% OFF SEARS OUTLETPRICES

GREEN TAG

$150 OFF
THE ALREADY REDUCED

TICKETED PRICE

BLUE TAG

$50 OFF
THE ALREADY REDUCED.

. ORANGE TAG'

$25 OFF
THE ALREADY REDUCED

TICKETED PRICE

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDlEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

IN STOCK CONDITION

PHONE: 422·5700

NOW TAKE AN
ADDITIONAL

100/0 OFF ALL
SPRING AIR FIRM

MATTRESSES
AND

BOX SPRINGS
ASSORTED SIZES

SOLO IN SETS AND SOME
SEPARATELY

The Sears Outlet Store is a central clearing
house for furniture and appliances from Sears
retail stores. Returns, floor samples, damaged
in transit, one-of·a-kind items are received daily
and offered at tremendous savings. Quantities
are limited. so hurry! All items are subject to
prior sales,

~ •. ~

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

~Q~:EiY··i: OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON ••FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

•
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Novi lllen step back in tinIe,
onto big screen in feature f:dm
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wn:ar

Paul Stullgross was in an awk-
ward position. Draped C1\"er a can-
non, he v,la.s supposed to hold that
pose and play dead for an hour In the
hot summer sun.

On top of the discomfort. he was
Jiddled by attempts at hwnor fired by
his comrades-In-arms - and
couldn't put up a defe~.

"They'd say, 'Hey Reb, your butt's
up intheaJr,' "Stuugross said \\ima
laugh.

Itwasalilnaday'swork,oneStull·
gross and his friend Alan Rothenberg
enjoyed thoroughly. The No..1 resl-
dents were two of the 5,OOOCMJ War
reenactors recruited for Ted Tume(s
epic $30 mIllion rtlO\1e Gettysburg,
which opened In movie theaters
Friday.

As Ccnfederate soldiers, they
spent three days In August 1992
filming at the battlefield In Gettys-
burg, Penn.

"When you're out there \\ith
5,OOO·plus guys and you've gol
25-plus Unlon cannons poundmg in
your direction and they start to go ofT
at one time, It feels real: Stullgr0s5
said.

"My great-great grandfather on the
Northern sIde Is probably rolling O'..er
In his grave."

As re-enactors on their own lime,
the men are members of the fifth
Texas, Ccmpany E, but In Gettysburg
they play Vlrgtnla soldiers under the
leadership of Gen. James Kemper.
Rothenberg and Stullgross take part
In lT1O\1e'sportrayal of the dashing
but ulumately futile charge on the
Union lines led by Gen. George
P1ckett.

In the assault. 9,000 men were
killed in 15 minutes.

Rothenberg got to "die" three
Umes, once under heavy fire In the
angle of the wall.

"Th.!s Is the most hallO\\'ed ground come out fogged. A re~torcamp-
In the countly. The men got very emo- lng out on the field d wing the fl1mIng
tiona] when they made all those saJdhesawaghostlycompanyofsol-
cha.rg('S You get that rush. I caught diers walking wer the hllls.
my~lf thlnkJ.ng 11lank God It Isn't '1berewasamlst.Allhecoulddls·
real:· he sa1d. cem was their upper torsos. HesaJd,

But eo.'el)'eITortwas made to make 'I can't handle this: and went back
the battle look as real as possible. loto h1a tent.- Rothenberg said.

The fouf·bour mav1e was based on But that's not all. Rothenberg saJd
Michael Shaara's Pulltzer-PrIze he heard 1\1mer paid $100.000 to
\\'inn1ng- book The Killer Angels. Rea- film part ofP1ckeu's charge on the ac-
I.l7.1ng that the growing corps of CM! tua! site. now part of the Gettysburg
War enthusiasts would be nlt- National Park. He and Stullgross
picking eo.'el)' scene, grrat care was w~ not 10 this scene.
taken to make sure each det.al1ls as After the day's lllm1ng. he said, the
histoncal.ly authentic as possible. re~nactonl heard chun:h bells ring-

"The CMl War has really become a lng In Gettysburg at 5 p.rn.
popular hobby. The most blatant In- 'They didn't think anythlng of it.
accuracy would stand out like a sore Everybody heard them. When they
thumb: Rothenberg said. got back to town and inquired about

Makeup artists daubed the reo it. they found out there were no
enactors' faces with dirt and sprayed chun:h bells rlng1ng 10 Gettysburg,"
their halr with artificial perspiration. he said.

While Cml War hobbyists carty Rothenberg has a reprlnt ofa color
rubber bayonets when they recreate photo taken by a woman on the set
battles, In the mo\ie actual steel bay- which shows the shadOllw"Soffour sol·
onets\\ithoutsafetytipswerecan1ed diers sUhouetted against a picket
by all re-enaclors except those In the fence. The odd part Is, the woman
fU'Stline. 5e\'eral men were Injured in swears there ....-as no one near her
mlshaps. who could have cast the shadows.

The re-enactors donated them- Rothenberg and Stullgross be-
selves. their unifonns and equip- came Interested 10 the CMI War
ment. Turner pro\1ded the transpor· through playing Avalon board
laUon to Gettysburg - and the games. After attending a CM! War
chance to particIpate in a colossal collectors' show, they were -m-afted"
undertaklng. lnto the M1chigan-based Flfth Texas.

"Th.!s\\iIlbethemo ..ieforCl ..ilWar "Re-enactment Is liVing the CMI
buffs In years to come. Every high War without the death and the dls-
school student \\111probably see the ease. without the pain: Rothenberg
m<J\1e.It's like 10 KiU A Mocldngblrd." saJd.
Rothenberg said. "Some of the real hard-cores,

The three-day battle In July 1863 YOU'dthink they'd want to buy a can
sounded the death knoll for the of lice to see how It fell We have to
Sou them cause when Gen. Robert E.
Lee was defeated InPennsylvania by
Union forces under the command of
Gen. George Meade.

In the years following the bloody
combat, reports of eerie goings on at
Gettysburg have been recorded.
Photographs taken on a dear day

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commissioo for the CIly of Ncwi
w.D hold a publIC heanog 00 WeOOesday, October 20. 1993 at 7.30 PM III the Novi
CMC Center. 45\ 75 West Ten Mile Road. NOVl, MIlO COO5Ider COMPUTER CITY a
proposed 20.860 sq Itoompurer sales s lore. 00 the west Slda of Novi Road. nort:lorly
of West Oaks Drive (and ~aceotlO Fretter's) for POSSIBLE PD-3 OPTION AND
PREUMINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL

AD in:arested pefSOns are inviled to attend. Verba: commools wJl be heard at the
Department 01 Planning and Community Development, 45175 West Ten Mle Road.
Ncwi. 1.41 48375 unlll 5"00 PM Wednesday. Octobor 20. 1993.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
LOOIA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

(10-\4-93 NR, NN) GERRIE OENT, PlANNING AlOE

COUNTRY IN THE INN

EARLY AME IDCAN FOLK ART SHOW
Fine Handmade Reproductions and Antiques

October 22 & 23, 1993
s..

, . _... ~
MEADOWBROOK~

Shot",~11 Gusbf'>On P.l.vilion
Admt'.'1(M'I1.oo,~ for both d,l)!O) . ~ .

. ..:. '.

FUl~ H.mdm.>d~ R~produetlons and Ant:ques .j
• BRIl\:"GA FRIE:-"ro. GREAT FOOD. 1\0 STROLLERS PLEASE

For All Thafs Fun This Fall

Uke the tremendously fun ffolidome which includes an
indoor swimming pool, whirlpool, sauna, billiards,
shuffleboard, putting green, ping pong and video games.
Your family will also love the fantastic shopping close by,
the in-room movies and Showtime, a Fitness Center and
for your dining pleasure enjoy ~latt Brady's Tavern for
great food and live entertainment!

This Fall Fun Package begins at just

(

.~ \, $49 for Friday Night
.4}.A.·1 $39 for Saturday Night
~ Reservations are required

Complimentary cider and donuts are
waiting for you at check-in.

Offer ends 1}-30-93

for Reservations call ~" *~ ~ .
(313) 477.4000 ...- ~

Ask about our FARMINGTON HILLS
Fall Fun Package

Based on aVallabllity •
Not avall<!ble (or group

promotions or group rales

Come to the

38123 West 10 Mile Road
Fannlngton Hills, MI 48335

Submi':ed phl~

Alan Rothenberg (left forward) and Paul Stullgross (center rear) pose with Confederate Gen.
George Pickett.

portray every aspect of the war for the
soldier."

Well. not quite every aspect The
re-enactors were fed by Turner and
the grub was far from the hardtack
and moldy bread seT\'ed to their real-
life counterparts. Instead, they were
treated With boiled shrimp. chicken·
med steak and kegs of beer.

Turner chose the NoVlmen's unlt
to appear behlnd himwhen he plays
a one-line role 10 the moY1e.

"You'd film for 15mlnUtes and sit
around for 45: Stullgross said.

"We don't know what ended upon
the cutting room floor."

Gettysbwywlll be shown on telev1·

slon In sprlng 1994 as a six· hour
minl-serles. Rumor has It that the
battle and the Confederate surrender
at Appornatax: Is soon to be a major
motion picture. It may be filmed In
1994 and Slulfgross and Rothenberg
say they hope to be mus~red up -
even though the VIdeo and book and
other promotional Items for Gettys-
burg they were promlsed have ne-."er
shown up.

One thIng the two men want made
clear. although they wear Rebel uni·
forms, they themselves do not can)' a
torch for the Ccnfederate cause and
the pro-slaveX)', secessionist phlloso-

"There was a certain honor the
people from the South had. and they
belleved 10 their way of life. They be-
Ueved 10 chIvalIy."

Besides, as Rothenberg explains.
most Southerners weren't slave-
o-w"nlng planters. but average guys
dragged Into our greatest national
disaster.

phy associated with Il
"Iam patriotic, fmmorepro-North

than 1 am pro-South. But I Jolned a
Southern unlt-It helps me get a bet-
ter prespecUve of the war: Stullgross
said.

At BMW, we've always considered keeping
your car running in peak condition an essential
part of our mission of making you a better driver,

So on Customer Appreciation Day, Odober
30th, we'll give your BMW a service inspection

and change your oil & filter, absolutely free..
Simply call your nearestparticipating BMW

dealer to arrange an appointment. Be- &
cause the better you care for your car, ".
the better your car will care for you.
THE ULTIMATEDIMNG MACHINE:

BMW CUSTOMER APPRECIATION DAY,
SATURDAY, OcrOBER 3011-1.

Ann Arbor
AII1O-STRASSE BMW
(313) 663-3309

Bloomfield Hills
ERHARDBMW
(313) 642-6565

East Detroit
BAVARIANMOTOR VlLIIGE
(313) 772-8600

c • , ..... ~ ... • .. ~.'.A .. , ..... t. j ,. ......... ., ...
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Education Notes
SChoolcraft College:

The Annual Schoolcraft College 1993 College Night Program will
be held Wednesday, Oct 20, from 6:45-8:50 p.m. on Schoolcraft's
campus.

Representatives of over 65 colleges and universIties will be avaIl-
able to answer questions on admJssJon requirements, avaIlable
programs, cost of attending, and Onandal aJd All Michigan public
and prtvate colleges w1lI be represented In addlUon to out-of-state
insUtuUons.

The progro.m Is designed for all hIgh school students, their pa-
rents and Interested corwnlUllty members. Interested parties
should an1ve at Schoolcraft by 6:30 p.rn. to locate the bU1ldJngor
room for their flrst meeting.

For further Informatlon or to obtain a College Night Program. call
SChoolcraft at 462-4426.

Courses: The followIng courses are being offered at Schoolcraft
begtnnlng In October:
• Labor Market Trends: SChoolcraft's Career Planning & Placemen t
centerwtll present a free, two-hourworkshoponopUons In thework
world on Tuesday, OcL 25, from &8 p.rn. ParUclpants will explore
current trends In occupaUons and the job sl tuaUon natIonally and In
MIchigan. The workshop is open to the publ1c. 10 reserve. call
462-4421.
• The Art of QulltIng: Expand upon basIc quJItIng techniques and
galn information about the art ofqutlUng. Learn to coordinate colors.
combine fabrics Cor a coklr palate, and applique pieces to create a
wall hanging. The six-week course will meet Monday mornings from
9 to 11:40 am. begJ.nnlng Oct 25. The fee is $53.
• IntrodueUon to Lotus Spreadsheet Learn the basics ofcreating fl.
nanc1al documen ts uslng Lotus 1-2-3. Spreadsheet skills. including
cell ently, forma tUng, prtn tIng, saving and retrieving tlles on dJsk will
be praeUced. The three-week course w1l1 meet Monday and Wednes-
day evenings from 5 to 7 p.rn. beginning OcL 25. The fee IS $127.

Madonna University:
Madonna UniversIty offers the fOUowtng:

• ·ManaglngVoluntaIy OrganIzations· Workshop: Managtnga vol-
unteerworkforee is a unique acUvity and requires specIal skills. The
one-day workshop on managlng voluntary organIzaUons, offered by
Madonna UniversIty's ContInuing Education Department is de-
sIgned to address Ute many factors Involved In acquIr1ng, dealing
with and achIeving producUvity with volunteer workers.

Support groups Invoh'ed with fire departments. hospitals, chur-
ches, youth groups or fund raIsers will find this semInar helpful

The workshop is offered Thursday, Oct 28, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Cost 15$50 Cor one or two people from the same organlzaUon and $30
for each addiUonal person from the same organization.

1b register or for more Information, call the Con tin ulng EducaUon
Department at 591-5188.
• Opening Your Eyes to Ractsm: In honor of HIspanic Heritage
Month. Madonna UnIversfly will once agaln host Opening Your Eyes
to Ractsm. The event Is open to the pubUe and will take place at 10
arn. on Wednesday, Oct 27 In Room 251.

The meeting will begin with a powerful video titled "Prejudice: DI·
vidlng The Dream,· followed by d1scusston.

For Information, call 591·5170.
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Mill Race neighbors oppose variances
Continued from Plge 1

site, Including the parking lot's In-
stallaUon, took place after the dty
passed Its CUIl'eI1t zonIng ord1nance
with Its setback and paVIng require·
ments to 1975.

"When Ibecame aware there were
some zoning problems there, I felt
duty-bound to see that those prob-
lems were solved: sald Ball, a memo
ber of the city's plannIng
commIssion.

Ball said the parking lot was ex-
panded to the north and south last
year without the required zoning ap-
proval, and added that significant
parts of the village were de\'doped af-
ter the 1975 ordinance was passed.
Much of that de·..elopment took place
illegally within the 8O-foot setback
required by the ordinance, he said.

"The enUre pa.rk1ng lot sits withIn
the front 80 feet and wlthin 10 feet of
my property,· he said, "Here we have
the cIty govmunent buUdJng a park-
Ing lot that's illegal under Its 0l\Il1 or-
dinan~ back In 1975:

In the CIty's def~, said City
Manager GaI)' Word. '1bere was a
site plan presented to 1972 and the
h1storlcaI socIety has largely com-
plied wi th the site plan as presented.·

BZA members dedded that Ball's
complatnts were not serious enough
to outt:eIgh the hardship that the vil-
lage would susla1n If the ordinance
was enforced, and unan1mOusly
passed the variances (or the village's
bridge. gazebo and parking lot. all of
which were bum v.1th1n the 8O-foot
setback. WhUe the dty was only seek-
Ing a three-yearvananceon the park-
Ing lot paving rtqulrement. new BZA
member Chris Gazlaymade a rIlOUon
to waive the pav1ng requirement al·
together and it passed by a 5·3 vote.
Gazlay Is the son of Historical Soclety
member Fran Gazlay.

BZA Chainnan Charles Ayers
noted that the v1l1age was largely con-
structed when Ball moved toto the
neighborhood In 1983. "So basically,
most of the conditions that he's con·
cemed about now were In existence
when he bought the property:

Ayers also noted that the village·s I
establishment In 1972 worked In its
favor. "I won't say It's grandfathe~,
bu t it certaln1y was eslabUshed be-
fore the ordinance was passed: he
said.

---------------,
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For Quick Results

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348.3022

Residents may get rellef from at
least one complaJnt. City offic1.als
have agreed to explore the feaslbll1ty
ofcontroUlngdustfromthedirt park·
Ing lot through methods like calcium
chloride treatments that would be
funded by the dty.

TIle dty sUll must construct a
landscaped berm between the north
side of the parking lot and Ball's
property under a revlsed site plan
passed by the planning comm1ssion
Aug. 3. TIle berm W1lI1nclude a dou.
ble row of trees and el1m1nate two
parIdng spaces and a turnaround
area from the parking lot

TIle site plan's passage followed a

lengthy dIscussion among comm1s-
stOll members, dty offidals and his-
tor1cal aodety representatives over
the silc's h1story and the site p1an's
effect on Its operation. Ball abstaJned
from the COmmlsslon's dIscussion
and vote on the sIte plan, addressing
the c:omm1s.s1onas an Interested citi-
zen tnsteac1.

If nothing else, the Mill Race de-
bate has focused a spotlight on the
haz¥ partnership between the cIty
and the historical soclety CHer the
years, a partnership that may soon
be more clearly delineated.

-We need to have some sort of de-
fined relationship bet-"..een the his-
torical socIety as operators of the fa·

dUty and the City as owners ... (or
their protection as well as ours."
Word said. A document outl1nJng
that relationship Is now bejn~
drafted, he said,

Ball. who has brought an attorney
along to past MJU Race discussions.
said he Is uncertatn what his next
step will be. "I'm still Interested In
finding some solution that works for
the histOrical society. that allows
them to continue to do the flne work
theydobut that reverses the property
value problems that we\'e had: he
saJd. "['m much more Interested In
solv1ng this through negotiations
than litigation:
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I Stop playing with matches.
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For a gas log dealer near you, check the yellow pages under Fireplace Equipment or call:
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L~ycock spearheads memorial fund Health dept. offers flushots
for senior citizens, chlldrenDavId E. Laycock of Northville

was chosen recently to lli.I a one-
year appointment as County cap-
tain for the Michlgan Vietnam Me·
morial Monument Commission
(VMC) fund ProJ~L

Any organIzation, busl.ness or
IndMdual wishing to assist In a

. project. make a donation. work at
an activity, or display materials reo

.lated toth1s project. please contact
Laycock at 349-1222 or call the
VMC help llne 1(800)735·5432.
With the County Captain's (CC)
help. th!s monument llr'I1l truly re-
flect a state·wide effort.

The CC is a volunteer appointed

by the VMC on a recommendation
of. and with the assIstance of.
either a VMC member, a MIchigan
Veterans Trust Fund member, or
the Mlchlgan AssocIation of Coun·
ties (MAC). The CCs will become
the eyes and ears of the VMC In
their respective counties. func-
tioning as a conduit between acUv·
Ity In Oakland County on VMC's
behalf. and sharing state VMC
business activity with the county.

The VMC can be depended on to
Inform each community. through
the CC. of the acLMUes going on ar·
ound the statt. to make this me-
morial a rea1lty. In addiUon. the

IT'S LIKE STAINMASTER,
ONLY BETTER.

Huts beca.se neN DL.Ponl ApprOled STAlliMASTER PIJS-offers ron~er·laS!lnQ slain a~d
SOil ,eslstarce-e,e~ a'ler ,epea~ed prolessoonal clearln9 It fealures a~ ad ..a1ced TEFLON'
techno1ogf deslQ"ed especi4'1y la, our carpet The faclls DePort backs STAlhMASTER PltJS
\\llh lIuee separa'e "arrrf es'

So YlS,1 au' ShOMOO"'1 today and see ~owOJPonl ~.asmade Anwca s besl·yil,n9 carpel
eopr, ~er.e,

SAlE-30 Hours ONLY
OCT, 14,15 & 16$699 f:4SI-t,g<t

C'OloIfV4lJl~
PER YD. 'Ii

Plus Paddmg, Installation
& extras

"We Try Harter"

llMllllAHK SQU.lIIE • 525 AHN .lIIBOl! ROAD· PLYMOUTH

·2 MIles W. 011-275, V. MIl. E. 01 Moln 459· 7200
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To Reduce Your Cancer Risk.

Call1·800-ACS·2345,
We've got the answers to )'oor questions.

IAMERICAN
<::/CANCER
fSOCIETY-

VMC will provlde the lnfonnaUonal
materials. lJ'aIn1r1g and communi-
cationS necessaJY to carry out the
funcUons of a County captaln.

The VIetnam Monument Com-
mission of MIchigan was created
by PA 234 of 1988 to estabUsh a
VIetnam veterans Memorial Fund
for purposes of constnJcUng a fit·
tlng tribute to the 2.649 MIchigan
dtJzens who gave their Uves on our
country's behalf inSoutheas t Asia
durtng the VIetnam War. Records
provlded by the Det.re>lt of Defense
show that 238 indMduals from
Oakland County are among that
number.

The oakland County Health OM·
stOll will be offering llu and pneumo-
nia shots at the NOYS SenIor center In
the Novf CIviC Caller Wednesday.
oct. 20 from 9 a.m.-noon.

The flu vacdne Is recommended
for persons O\>W 65 years old or
adults and children with chronic ill·
nesses because they are at tnereascd
risk for the compUcaUons of In-
Iluenza. These hlgh-rtsk peraons are
more likely than the general popula-
Uon to require hospitalization ([
Infected.

More than 40.000 unnecessaJy
deaths 0CCllJTed Ineach of several re-
cent epldem1cs and approx1mat.e!y
80 to 90 percent oftheae deaths attri-
buted to pneumonia and Influenza

were among persons 65 yea."'S of age
or older. Influenza vaccine Is also
strongly ~mmended for house-
hold members who may have close
contact with hlgh·risk persons.

Thls year's Ilu vaccine prot~ts
against three viral strains: Affe:x:as,
AlBeiJIng. and B/Panama: thepneu-
mococcal vacdne protects agaInst
streptococcus pneumonia. Medicare
CO\'erS the cost of the au vacdne.

SenIor dUzens are remInded to
bring their MedJcare cards to the au
clink: with them.

For persons who do not have Medl-
care, a mlnlma1 fee will be charged to
those able to pay.

In addiUon. both lnIluenza and
pneumonia lnununlzaUons will be

available at the Health Dlvlslon of-
fices In Pontiac and Southfield. from'
Tuesday, OCt. 5. through the end of
December. The clinic hours are:
Monday noon-7:3O p.m., and 1\1es-
day through Friday 8:30 a.m.-4:30
p.m.

Getting a flu shot before next
winter can reduce the risk of infec-
tion and lessen the severity of disease
If infection occurs. Take advantage of
thIs worthwhile and oonvenJent prog-
ram for your health's sake. For more
lnformaUon please call the Oakland
County HoUlnes in Pontiac, dIal
858-1022 and then select opUon No,
2: and In South Oakland Area. dial
645-1150. then the extensIon num··
her 8·1022. then select opUon No.2:
and Novt5enlor Center al347-0414.:Volunteer.-

OAmerican Heart
V Association

c.u GREEK SHEET
CLASSIFIED

~Sl348-3022

HALLOWEEN
LAWN BAGS
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NOW79¢
REO. $1 29

FreshJrom Our Community
Pumpkins • Cornstalks
~p~e~n~tf«

your dC(:(l('3t1ng needs!

Come visit Pumpltin Msunlain -
Great Fun!

BAMBOO RAKES
24' Rake- REG.Sl1.99

NOW $6.99
3O'Rake-REG.SI399 A
NOW $8.99

1I(JlopJ HannI Sa/~

20% to 25% Savings!
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"'\.Ou'reCovered
inOakland Coun~

HCJlth t\lIiJm:e PIJo", I!.t(l\\ in!!,
ne{\\llrk in SOluheJ'tcrn

:\lil'higJn offcf'l) ou more do(:tof'l.
ho'pitJ". nur'c'\ Jnd (:Jring
profc\\ionJ'" (I) l'h()o'\C from thJO
C\ cr heforc.

And dlJl\ Joothcr good rCJ'>lln
\I h) morc people ,Ire choosin!!, HAP
for heJldll."are thJO e\er before. If
) Oll like hd\ iog morc choices. fJkc
Jnnthcr look at HCJhh Alliance PlJn.
With our comenicmly located med·
M:all'cnrers and :.IffiliJtions \\ ith most
nujor hospirdVphysiciJn groups. )our
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HAP l'Jrd mJkc' qllJlIt)· hCJhhl'"Jre
c\cn morc Jl~'C"iblc.

In In erncrgcnc). HAP\ ,till gO[
)Oul1l\crcd \\hcre\er )011 UJ\cl. And
if)ou\e got !.id, 01\\01) Jt \lhool \lC

hJ\c J rldn to lll\er them. roo. (iet
all the informarion today. And watch
for thc open cnrollmcnt period \\ herc
)OU \\ork. Call HIZ-HIOO. :\Ionday.
FridJy. X;OO,1m • 6:00 pm.
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I-Your health deserYes the best.
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I'Please complete this survey and mail it to the library by November 15

1993. Any adult (18 years of age or older) may complete one survey .•

t. On a scale of 5 (very important) to 1 (unimportant), how important is a
Q<?Od public library in Northville to your quality of life?
Circle one number: 5 4 3 2 1

2. How frequently do you use the library and for what purpose (check all
which apply)? ~ptr 6-11 vids 1·5Y1&ls

wMkIy month IllOtllt>tt 1*~II PIt year _
leisure reading books a a Q a a Q
school assignments a a Q a a a
information a a Q a a a
children's books a a a a a a
business!wotk a Q Q Q Q Q
quiet study Q a a a a a

3. Do you use another public library besides the Northville Public Library?
Q yes Q no If yes. which one(s)? _

COMMUNITY SURVEY: Northville District Public Library

4. Do you or your children attend school in Northville? 0 yes a no
5. On a scale of 5 (very important) to 1 (unimportant), how important to you

is a technological link between the schools and the library?
Circle one number: 5 4 3 2 1

6. What do you think is important in a library? On a scale of 5 (very impor-
tant) to 1 (unimportant), please circle the number which best repC'esents
how you feel about the services below:
Facilities

location in downtown Northville 5
children's activity area 5
children's storytelling area 5
individual study carrels 5
quiet stUdy area 5
study tables 5
lounge chairs 5
meeling room for small groups 5
large meeting room for hbrary

& community functiGns 5
separate area for young adults 5
listening area for

CDS & audios 5
genealogyllocal history room 5
convenient parking 5

Services
homebound service 5 4 3 2 1
computers for pUblic use 5 4 3 2 1
children's programs 5 4 3 2 1 PIeas& ma! 0( drop elf lhe survey by November 15: Northville District Public Library
teen programs 5 4 3 2 1 Commission, NORTHVILLE DISTRICT PUBLIC LIBRARY, 215 W. MaIn Street,
adult programs 5 4 3 2 1 Northville, MI48167. Thank you fO( your Interest PIeas& attend one OCthe plblic hear·
S d h Ings on !he MLI'8 at Ihe NortIMIe Dtslricl PublIC Libtary - October 20at 7:30p.rn. In the

un ay ours 5 4 ~ 2 1 Township Hal or Odober 27 817:30 P m. in lhe Crty Council Cha:rbeIs. I1..---------------------------------------------------- j

~---

.. (continUed)
evening hours
moming hours
facsimile service
copy machine
available staff

Collection
large print collection
children's fICtion
children's nonfICtion
aduh fiction collection
adult nonfiction collection
collection of

CDs, videos. audios
magazine!

newspaper collection 5 4 3 2 1

7, 8./n order to improve library selVices WIth slable fundmg, would you
support a request for millage funds to operate the library in place of cur-
rent contributions from city and township govemments?
Q yes Q no Q don'l know
b.lf "no," why not? _

5
5
5
5
5

4
4
4
4
4

3
3
3
3
3

2
2
2
2
2

2
2
2
2
2

2

1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1

8. a. Would you vote to approve 1.5 mills to build a new library & operate it
(If the mar1<et value of your home is $150,000. the most a 1.5-mill tax
would be is $112.5O)? Q yes Q no Q don't know
b. If "no," why nOI? _

~-............ -..--.- . -- --- -...- .. - ~

5
5
5
5
5

4
4
4
4
4

3
3
3
3
3

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

9. a.The District Library Board has considered many possible sites and is
currently focusing on a new 2·story library behind the recreation center
on Cady Street. Is this site acceptable to you?
a acceptable Q not acceptable
b. if "not acceptable," why not? _
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Detroit Edison braces
its clearance crews for
wintery storm months

5 4 3

By TIM RICHARD
Sl8tf Write(

age of the previous three yean. :
-We've been able to prove that:

there Is definitely a correlatlon be- :
tween line clearance and reliable·
sen.1ce." '

Detroit EdIson's line clearance'
crews W1ll continue projects as well :
as begln new work in 35 conunun!- .
Ues through the end of 1993. From;
OCtober through December. Une,
clearance work W1ll continue or begin :
10 the fol.low1ngareas: '

Wayne County: NorthvUle Town-,
ship. Plymouth Township.

Uvlngston County: Hamburg
T~p. '

Oakland County: BInn1ngharn.
Hazel Park. Madison Hdghts. West
Bloomlle1dTownshfp.

From 1991 through this year. the
company will have spent $101 mlJ·
lion on Uneclearance. All werle 15 per-
formed by professional Hne·
clearance crews.

-rrees are t.rtmmed according to
National Arbor1st Assoctation stan-
dards, which are designed to protect
the trees and keep them healthy:
Buckler saki.

A newcustomertoll·!ree telephone
number - 1·800-477-4747 - also
was established as part of seMce
lmprcmment.
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With the summer storm seasoni nearly over, Detrott Edison Co. Une
clearance crews are bradng for the
next punch - winter lee storms.

Ugbtn.lng and high W1nds canplay
havoc with tree limbs too close to
electricallines and equipment. But

I winter lee storms are even more d1fIl-

I cult for line crews to work around.
said Robert J. Buckler, EdJaon's ee-

I nlor Y1ce president for energy mark-
I eUng and d1stJ1butJon.

Une clearance - a major part of
the uUllty's three·year, $236 mill10n
program to improve electr1cal seMce
-includes maIntalnlng 10·foot mi·
nlmum clearances between tree
branches and wires.

"Trees that touch energtzed lines
can conduct electridty and pose
safetyhalards. In addilJon. interfer·
ence from Just one tree can cause
outages that affecthundreds ofcus-
tomers served by the same electrical
circult.· Buckler said.

"Dw1ng the past year, the uUllty
has reduced the number of outages
by nearly 30 percent and shortened
the length of unawtdable outages by
77 percent compared \lt1th the aver-
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2 10. Please share any other comments you have reJalad to Northville

District Public LJbrary's current condition or service:

Casterfine !Funeral ;Home. Inc.

A Community Business Since 1937
InCluding Foretnougtl~ funeral planning

4
4

3
3
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EVERYTHING AT
FALL CLEARANCE PRICES
10%& 20% OFF
SELECTED ITEMSiFREE GARDEN SHOviL -,

WITH ANY 5 YD. DELIVERY I
I 'I\'hile Supplies Last· With Coupon Only ,
L =-XP.:..1~1~~.3 .J
• GRAVEL • BARK
• TOPSOIL • GROUND
• ROCKS COVER, ETC.

r- STRAlOHT-&SPiIT-'"
'--; J ,
- .. I TERRACE WALLS ,

, Reg. $2.80 ,

: NowSl.92 :
I While Supplies Lasts I

._..'...:I With Coupon Only I
....~; ~;";"".'L E~ .!.1:!.".93 I• • iI. -.-J

OVER 5 ACRES OF OUTDOOR MATERIALS
N. Temtorlal Rd. - W. of GOtfredlOD • Plymouth

458·5580 •Mo...·S.t. 7:30·5:30 ' WeDeUyer
Helpful (or the Do It Yourselfer or the Professional

4
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4

(24
122 W, Dunlap Northville 349-0611 hews)

Ray J. Casterline 1893--1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline 11

1920-1992
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Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's CouDdI in 1992 by
Citizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
45 agencies from over 650 representing
Otizens Insurance that qualified for the
President·s Council in 1992.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Otizens. contact
Insurance Exchange at 349-1122.

<:.o~CERN~<)

i

I

12. Are you a registered voler? a yes a no

"

Providence Medical Center-Providence Park:
Meeting your healthcare needs at one convenient location.

Providence Medical Center-Providence Pork offers a full array of outpatient services to core for you and
your family in our Ambulatory Center and the adjoining Medical Office Building. More than 120doctors
practicing in 35 specialties provide outpatient services at Providence Park including:

• 24-hour Emergency Core Center • Outpatient Surgery • 24-hour Recovery Core Unit • Clinical
Laboratory. Behavioral Medicine seNices • CTSCan • Cardiopulmonary Testing • AudiovestibuJor
Testing. Corporate Health services Department. Diagnostic Radiology. Diagnostic Endoscopy
Center. Nuclear Imaging. Mobile MRI • Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation • Sleep Disorders
Center. Women's Imaging Center.

AlcoIIoImd~
Abuse
• DIanne Hartman. ACSW

~~Ooot,MD.
Robert WetrlStevl. MO.
ltene Tale. PA-C

• Allen 5osIn. MD
~
• James L.Ne<more. MD

~~.MD:
Shut<.n David. MD.
Issac Gnnbefg. MD

• Joan Crawford. 00:
Gtegor McKeodnck. MD.
Ronald Miller. MD

~.nd Rectal SuroetY
• Alasda!I McKendnC:Ii: tlO.

Ralph Pearlman. MD
OrMtUtry
• Faten Sarala. ODS
~t~• Rebeoca MD.

Alan Cohen U •
Joseph Kaufman. MO

Errt«wncY IIed1c/ne
• Doi\aId troub. 00.

Mal'< ThomSon. UD.
Matk RosMwassel'. MD.
John CoIIop. 00

EndocrlnoIogy
• Char1es T~. MD.

MochaeI GaJoa. MD

t~~MD.
Voda Corowl. MO.
G\enn TayIot. MD.
~1 Bache\doI'. PA-C
Robert Boomer, MD.
Pa!ncia Brooks. MO.
RIChardNg. MD.
Edward Rose. MD.

~:::r.PA-C
• EugeneGe!z.1vd. MO.

1111S Maas. MO.
MarX DeVore. MO:
Br.dOfd Gelzayd.UD

• Gregory Karns. MO:
LalKel'lCe Stawick. UD

• J.lIChae/ PJcer. MD.
Jona1han Aoss. loAD.
Jack S/lartsIs. MD:
Randal Jacobs. MD

• Freddy Sosa. MD

~~MO
• Deborah Sms. MD
, SiapaS"Nan SumeL MD.

EdWard Trecsman.MD
• Shun YOUl'l9. MD

~ans.MD
~,1nf«tllfty
• Asg:-.ar AJs,ari. MO

~roIW~~D.
.lucie Goodman. 00:
Howard Terebeb. 00

HJaPt-Ri$k Obsteltfcs
• WiIiam Blessed. MD:

Randal Kelly. MO;
Robert Weld!. 1.10

Infectious ",.....
• Vi1'na Orelidlman. MD.

lUlSe 1:kJmnati. MD.
Joan Pnce. MO

Intenvl II«JkIne
• LJoe Mascol. 1.10
• Dale S<;atlett. MO

~MO.
Howard Shapero. MD.
usman Master. loAD:
Isam 5alah. MO

~EIklSS. 00.
Bruce s.t.-erman. 00

ObstetTlcs-GmecoIoGY
• James Korivnesser:MD.

RIChard Wilson. MO.
.AJdoth Brysk. MD.
eathenrwiI Cha:ber. MD

• Henly MalckI. MO.
I.aksIm GavIn. MD.
~Boutt.MO

• Kang lee Tu. loAD
OpIItlu1trlOk1gy
• Pelet McCann. "'D.

Conrad Heynef. MO
• J.IIchaelIolJChael. MD.

Toboas Geotoe. MO.
t.Iary EInick. 1.«>.
Randal Kamlay. 00

~Ics
• Jerry Rosenbera. MD.

James Bolz. MO;
l.Idlael Sorscher. MD

• JQseph 5aIama. MO
Ot~(Ear.~
.nd~l)
• David DaYlS. 1.10:

Jeffrey We<ngaI1en.MD
C Bart D!c::kSon. MO=,ologySJruIl

• l>ennIs Boirab. MO.
• Jack. Kattush. MD.

MochaeilaRouere. MD:
~Lundy.MD

~ Alan~nslNl. MD
~latrics

r..l,anny Agah. "'D.
DavId~.MD

• Vnaya Gavn. 1.10
• He<bef1 Fk\1l. MD.

Kalpana Shah. MD:
Paul $u!!:van. r..m.
Sarveswararao Tala. 1.10

~latrk Su~ry
• AmoId Coran. MD.

Ronald HlI'Sdll. MO.
Theodore Polley. Jr. MO.
Oanoel T e.:ebaum. 1.10

Ptl~/lHdidne .nd
R~tJon
• M David JaclIson. MO,

Samuel Millon. III. 1.10

~~.MO
• Ian Jackson. MO.

Mune Gowda. MO.
Robert FoIte. DOS. MO

• Ju6lh Pengo. 1.10
Pod~try
• Mate 8onM)y. DPM.

Ma1leW 8otcM)y. OPM.
lesie Me/odos&an. OPM

Psychratry-ChikJ .rId
AdoInceiIl
• Hervy Woodwotth. 1.10

~~.PIlO.
sandra Green. PIlO:
Pans Miller, PIlO.
Patnoa Watson. PhO

Pu1tnonOJogy
• Paul Har1<away. MD.

Gregory Neagos. MO
WAam PallOn. MO

Pulmonology/SWp
0/s0n1MS
• William Allen. MD
• FranJue Roman. MD

~~.MD
Urology
• Mate AmkoIf. 1.10
• Frank Chan. "'D.

RdJarcl Mills. MD.
JorgeT~MO

VucvJM SurOcrY
• Kevwl NoIaii. MD
• James WMIen. MD

cmzEHS ~RAHCE COIoIPAHY Of' AMERICA

The Company of OJoice for property and liability
insurance through independent agents

..

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

l~frERLOCKI~GBRICKS
FOR SIDEWALKS.

PATIOS OR DRIVEWAYS

DIRECTIONS TO PROVIDENCE
MEDICAL CENTER-PROVIDENCE
PARK IN NOVI
From west bound 1·96 - Exit at
Beck Road. Tum right (south) on
Beck Rood. At Grand River
Avenue. tum right (west). The
medicol center entrance Is on the
left off of Grand River Avenue.
From eaIt bound 1-96 - Exit at
Beck Road. rum left (south) on
Beck Rood. At Grand River
Avenue. tum right (west). The
medicol center entrance Is on the
left off of Grand River Avenue.

13 Mile

Providence Medical Center- rt""""::::::;:::::~c:::_-r
Providence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue
at Beck Road
Novl. Michigan 48374
380-4100

N

A
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ACORD group tackles school,
police over incident at NHS
ContJnued from PICe 1

ACORD (A Community Orga.nJ.zAiuon
Rccogn1zIng Diversity) was how the
inddent was substquently handled
by school officials and city pollce,
While UtUe was suspended for 10
days, the female student was allowed
to return after serving a ~-day
suspension. While Uttle was held by

. city pollee (or 24 hours (or (elonlous

. assault and was eventually ar-
raigned on an aggravated assault
charge In 35th DisUict Court. the (e·
male student was not charged.

And whUe the female student was
taken from the high school In an am-
bulance just after the Incident. Uttle

~ was placed In handcu1fs and laken
, from the school nearly two hours la-
, ter whJJe students were being dis·

missed at the end of the school day.
Northvtlle resident and parent

Craig Orr said word of the Incident
left him shaken, and he quesUoned
City Police captain J~ Petres ab-
out department policy In such
arrests.

"rd like to understand better why
DeVaughn was handcu1Ted and led
out of the school.- Orr sald. "I have to
be honest wilhyou,ll appeared to be
a little excessive:

Fellow North\1lle resident Alan
Whitt said hewas sitting In the school
parking lot when he saw Uttle being
led out. "I was genUinely em·
barrassed as a black man to see that.
It offended me: he said.

Whitt argued that WUe lle\'er
should have been arrested and held
for felonlous assault In the first place

since the charge lnvoIves the use of a
weapon and Intent to do bodily hanD.
If the student had been arrested for
aggravated assualt. the m1sdernea·
nor wilh which he WiU eventually
charged, he could not have been held
for 24 hours, Whitt said.

-Most of the ~ple that saw this
thl.ng knew that DeVaughn dldn·t In·
tentionally Uy to hurt this girl: he
said. "The only thing I can thlnk of Is
they wanted to teach DeVaughn
LIttle a lesson ... I thlnk race had a
bearing on the enUre thlng."

capt. Petres noted that a weapon
does not ha\'e to be held by a person
10 a felonious assault case, and sug·
gested that the wire-mesh door that
the female struck could have ~
consld~red a v.-eapon. He added that
handcuffs are typically used when a

•

:Dispatchers offer medical aid on911

IT PAYS TO PLAN AHEAD!

: cantJnl1ed from Page 1

: Community Emergency Med1caJ5er-
: \1ce of NcN1.typically staUons a unit
• ~1th1n the city's boWldaries and re-
: sponds to the scene within a few
: minutes.

"But what if there are two medical
: emergencies? It's that second medi·
: cal emergency that's really going to
, benefit most from this; Hatch said.
: The lWo-day course was gIVen In
: East lansing sept. 27·28 and In·
, eluded ~·life emergmcy scenarios

, : acted out over a phone Une. Hatch. a
· IS-year veteran of the department.
: and nine-year veteran Unda Burl:><>
: passed the course and are now In the

process of Instructing the staUon's
· other dispatchers In what they

learned.
Callers to thedty's 911 semce\\1ll

· now be kept on the phone as the dis·
patchers dispense acMce on medical
emergencies from cuts to cardiac ar·
rest. using a color-coded Dis·
patcher's Medical Desk Reference
manual.

The dispatchers also learned how
to control a com'ersaUon \\ith a dis-
traught caller and obtain the inCor-
matIon they n~ to scramble rescue
per50lUlcl and g1Ve advice. "The big-
gest thing Is you\'e Just got to get
them calmed d09lon and stop them
from SCfeamtng In your ear: Burba
said.

The aim Is sln1ple. both dispatch·
ers~.

-1\.'s to get medical attention and
, assistance to the pubUc as soon as

possible, - Hatch said. "I wouldn't
want to otT~rmedical advice over the
phone without l.his ..• In my opln'

PBl
MONTHt

W.t1
Snap·Creal

Ion. f:\-ery dispatcher In the state
should be an EMD:

Nortll\1lle Township public safety
dispatchers can refer to a similar
medical reference manual InmedJcal
situations, and can also transfer

emergency phone calls directly to the
ambulance service so that ambu-
lance persolUleJ there can answer a
caller's questions and give advice.
The township Is seNe<! by Huron Val·
leo,'Ambulance of Ann Arbor.r---------~~------------,

I AIl-ilL OPEN HOUSE I
I ~veJ OCTOBER 25-30 I
: 33600 Seven Mile Rd.• Livonia • 615-4140 :
I Bring In This Coupon for FREE Drawing! I

I Name: Phone: ----
Address: I

I- ~~=~bt-~\~~I ~ ~~~.~ ~::'l.22Q.:2- ..J

BUY NOWI
NOW THROUGH DECEMBER 31. 1993

SAVE $50
ON SNAPPER SINGLE STAGE SNOWTHROWERS

s LE 317R
Ught N Easy
'3HP
• Clears 1r Path
• Single Stage
• Auger Clutch
• Ust $449.95SALE
$399.95

·&.b!eo 10approval CYI~eo:w ~ APR t\ e~eo CYIJ<1>e:lO 1993 .. as 19 8% Ask)'OUr dealer lor det.1is

ANDERSON SAlfS & SERVICE BILUNGSme STORE,INC, COUGAR CUTnHG CONGDON'S ACE HARDWARE
1645 S iELEG~ 715 50·..-1 ~.';.:;S' ~65~5:: 12 t.'~ERD 111 PE.ARL 51.
B:.COW:ELDHllS RQ(A!. OW ~,O',1 YP$II.A\'Tl

858·2300 541.0138 348·8864 482-2545

IWM POVItR MOMRS PEnn IWOWARi WoRK'S SMAU EHGlHE Wi. MOWtR Of SO\IlliFlEUl MlHU • w.D£S wtIIGWZ
K&5W>~)'t:<CE 39"J:{Iw,'.o ~~R

CO'....,,:>CE TO/,'&-'9 F/.,t;'!m3iO'lHl.LS
363-6683 .71"3050

person is placed under arreat.
Pollce Ch1e! Rod cannon backed

Pelres' comments Wednesday and
said the students would have been
treated the same no matter what
their background. "Race, aeed and
color have no beaI1ng. That actMty
just cannot be tolerated," he said.

School offidals also caught some
heat over the lnddent 1\.Iesday. with
residents quesUoning why LIttle was
given a harsher penalty despite the
fact that the female student swung
first.

"It was the degree of'vlolence that
he responded (with) that led to the
lO·day suapensJon,- aaJd HI.IC1

SChool Pr1ndpa! Dr. Torn JohnsOn.
"It was an Interpretation that Ihad to
make ClI1 the spot.-

Johnaon pomted out that the girts
1nJw1e8 couJd have been much more
aevere. whateYer Uttle·s IntenUons,
·OIYen the fact that It could have not
been metal mesh (In the wtndow). we
could have been talking about a
corpee:

In~ Utlle's rdease whUe
students were being diSmissed.
Johnaon laid be was held at the
ecbool WlW witnesses were lnter·
vlewed and h!a mother was contacted
and brought In to discuss the
inddenL

Uttle bas been suspended from

school before, once when he was 15
Cor having a stun gun In his posses-
sion along with two other students.
HI& mother, Ta~ta Ultle, also rom·
Uoned a prevlOUS suspension slem-
mIng from a fight between UlUe and
another student In which the other
student threw the first blow.

ACORD was formed last year With
the aim of fostering greater sensitiv-
Ity to cultural dtverslty ISSues. The
group meets at 7 p.m. on the second
1\.Iesday of each month at Northv11le
High School. Oroup members are
now considering the establishment
ofastudentACORD to give local stu·
dents a sJmUar Corum.

St. Mary and Beaumont ...

partners for your good health
At St. Mary Hospital our first concern Is to provide you with the best

possible health care. To be here when you need us. So, we're makIng
changes to offer you the latest technology, quality serv1ceand access to
advanced medical specialists.

Change means progress. And. our recent affillatlon with WIlliam
Beaumont Hospital makes us a hospital with additional support from a
highly respected institution.

Working together with Beaumont, St. Mary HospltallS enhancing
many services Important to the community. These include the new
Maternity Center, expanded Emergency and Cancer Care programs and
plans for a new Women's Center.

St. Mary and Beaumont...partners for your good health.

For information OD St. Mary Hospital's services
or for a Physician Referral

call
1(1 464-WELL

9St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road
Uvonia. Michigan 48154
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BAIT, SWITCH
& DITCH.
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NOW, SAVE 20 TO 40% ON LEE'S FOR LIFE CARPET
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DNR increases permit fees this week
Departmenl of Natural Resources

(DNRJ D!teCtor Roland Hannes says
the public n~ to know that 1eg1s1a-
uon enacted lnto law th1s year. au-
thoriZing new pennll application
fees. ~ that any land and water
pennlts filed wtth the ONRafter Oct.
11. 1993. must be accompanied by
the new. appropriate fee.

The new amendments to eighl ex-
lstlng statutes authorize applJcation
fees for construction in lakes.
streams. rivers. floodplains. sand
dunes and high-risk erosion areas.
as well as for conlro1 of aquatic
weeds. Some of the fees are main-
tained al previous rates. while others
are newly created or Increased.

"The additional funds coUected
from these fees will be used to In-
crease stafllng at field offices, in an
effort to shorten processIng time for
nearly 8,000 annual permlt appUca·
uons," 1I~ explalned.

·starr will have more time to an·
s....er questions and prcMde Impor·
laIlt infonnation to potentJal applica·
tions while their projects are still In
the planning stages. This should help
curb legal \iolations. mln.Im1ze po.
tential damage to our natural resour-
ces and aid Important economIc de·
\elopment proJects.-

In the past. pennltappllcaUonsre·

Vorva seeks
helpfor
officers'
kids, wives

Children and suIVMng spouses of
~~[cIlIganpollee officers killed In the
Ime of duty could attend institutions
of higher learning In Michigan
tultlon·free under legislation co-
sponsored by slate Rep.JenyVorva.
R·P1yrnouth.

"There's little enough we can do for
the sUIvlvors of officers who risk their
iIves for the safety of their fellO\lldti·
zens," the lawmaker said. "lhls is one
small pledge from the state that their
wives and children will not be
neglected.-

The measure Is limited to public
community colleges and state unI·
versiUes in Michigan. If the survivor
meets admission requirements to an
Institution ofhlghcr leamJng. tuition
....illbe waived. The Legislature would
be required to appropriate funds to
CO\'erthe tuiUon.

'i9~w:.~l.$,_th~Ng~
area In the state House of
Representatives.

quirtng fees up to $25 ha\'e cos t more
than S500 apIece to process. The new
amendments authorize the ONR to
establish or Increase cmaJn fees. so
that more of the processing costs
would be borne by the applicant.

The new ~rmlt application fees
are as follows:

For projects alterIng lakes.
streams. Oreal Lakes bottomlands or
fioodplalns. fees are now $50·$ 100.
S5OO. or $2.000. d~ding on the
type of proposed aclMty and Its po.
tenUallmpact on natUral resources.
Permlt appUcauons for these projects
were previously free of charge. or re-
quired a $25 fee. depending on the
project.

These new fees have been estab.
IIshed by the Inland Lakes and
Streams Act (PA 346 of 1972. as
amended by PA 181 of 1993); The
Oreat Lakes Submerged Lands Act
(PA 247 of 1955. as amended by PA
178ofJ993), and the actcreaUng the
Water Resources Commission (PA
245 of 1929. as amended by PA 155
of 199.1).

Permlt applications for rev1e'W'of
proposed sub<hvisions within floodp.
laIn areas now require a fee of $500.
Areas wtthout previously computed
floodplaIn elevations now require
fees of u p to $2 .000. There were pre-

viously no fees for these projects.
Legal authority is granltd Wlder the
SubdMslon Control Act (PA 288 of
1967. as amended by PA 150 of
1993).

Construction projects Inhigh'risk
erosion zones along the Creat Lakes
have been free-of-cl1a.rge. They now
require apermit app1JcaUon fee rang.
Ing from $50 for addll10ns to homes.
to $500 for mulUple family struc·
tures. These new fees have been es-
tabUshed by the Shore1ands Proltc-
tlon and ~tAct (PA245 of
1979. as amended by PA 154 of
1993).

Applications for permlts to use
chemicals for control of aquatic
weeds have been free-of·dwge. They
nO\llrequire a fee based on the size of
the area to be treated. Fees range
from 550 for a half·acre to $150 for
more than two acres. These new fees
have been estabUshed by the PubUc
Health Code (PA 368 of 1973. as
amended by PA 153 of 1993).

Construction projects In desig-
nated Critical Dune Areas require
pennlt application fees ranging from
$50 for additions to garages to S500
for multi·fam1ly. Industrial or com·
merda1 structures. These fees reo
main at their previous levels, and are
au thorized by the Sand Dune Protec·

FUR NIT U R E, INC.

We'll give you $100
to open a Pella door.

Now you can save $100 off the purchase price of a
Pella:!:door. Beautiful and energy-efficient, Pella
doors are constructed ",ith the finest materials and
craftsmanship you'U find anywhere. They're built to
last and perfonn years longer than ordinary doors.
Quality like this onl}' comes from Pella.

tion and Management Act (PA222 of
1976. as amended by PA 152 of
1993).

Permlt applkations for construc·
Uon of dams require a fee ranging
from SI00 to $3.000. based on the
size of the proJ~t. These fees remaln
at their previous levels. and are au·
thorlzed by the Dam safety Act (PA
300 of 1989. as amended by PA 151
of 1993).

The Coemaere·Anderson Wetland
Protection Act {PA 203 of 1979, as
amended} was not Included In the
group of newly amended laws. The
permit application fee remaIns $25.

For additional information. con·
tact Mr. James Boulton. Michigan
Department of Natural Resources.
Land and Water Management OM·
slon, P.O. Box 30028. lansing. Mich.
48909. or call Mr. Boulton at
517-373'3930.

All iTlla Doors offira tc-.Jgh
alummum claddIng that's
nrlually ml1lnJinalla·fru,

Solid utJ<Xi conslrotdUm for
tntTg>'tffidtmy, slmzgth.
ar.d incomparable beauty,
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Arts Commission opens
fall season with Farrell

in Detroit. wtJfd1scuss the crafts·
manshIp and beauty of handmade
objects of da!Iy Ufe.

The program will start at 7:30
p.rn. TIckets are $6.

On Sunday. Nov.7. the program
will feature "Art on the People
Mover,"

This special event wt!l consist of
an optional lunch at F'lshbones Re-
staurant In Detrolt's Creektown
area at 11:30 a.rn. Patrons will la-
ler ride the People Mover whIle Mi·
chael Farrell discusses the scult·
pures. mosa1cs. paintings and
Pewablc tiles along the route.

TIckets are $15 single. $25 a
couple.

For more Information. call
349·6104.

The Northville Arts Comm1.sslon
w1ll present three spedal programs
on art·related topics thJs fail.

Tonight. Michael Farrell will
host a sUde presentation h1ghlIght-
Lng the architectural beauty and
history of Detroit.

The program lakes place at 7:30
p.rn. In the Northville High SChool
Forum. nckets are $6.

On Thursday. Nov. 4. Melanie
Baz1l will discuss Pewablc pottery
at QenltU's 5amu ..j H. LfttJeThea·
ler In downtu.vn Northv1l1e.

Founded In Detroit in 1903.
Pewablc pottery has permeated all
areas of the decorative arts.

Baz1l. the archMst/curator of
Pewab1c Pottety on EastJeLferson

0Jtwna1 blInds or shades
betu:ttn till pallts of glass
allow )OIl to 1n01lI1g€ lrght
u;thoul dust.

InsuIShitLfJl do-.tble lou··£
glass sat~ 011 luatir.g and
cooling costs.

r----------------,
, $100Off any Pella Door :
: AJI Pella doors including sl~g glass doors. I
I French doors. and oak The D....na '
, entry doors. C\:,

IPurchase no later than Wtndow "
, Novernbe! 30, 1993. -- Sto ~
I Present tr.s eoupon at tl.'Tle of ~ re t
1 purchase Not valid on Prol~ • ~""_1..~ I

prodUClS _ "'-..-' .......Dob-L_~~-------------J
Pella Window Stores near you:

Ann Arbor Brighton
3256 \\ashtenaw 8023 Grand River
971-3112 229-8174

Livonia
33611 Plymouth Road
422-8088

\\est Bloomfield
2020 Haggerty Road
669-0440

For other locations call 1-8QO-23-PELLA

Life ~ full of challenges.

Choosing a doctor doesn't need to be one of them.

Nobody wants to wade through the
YellcM' Pdges or spend all day on Ire phone
trying to find a doctor. And finding the ,
right doctor is too ifI1>ortant for 'one potato, 1\\Q potato. ..

Fortunately. Pra.idence Hospital·s Physician Referral
Service is a quick and easy alternative. Just call and tell

us ....·hat's important to you. We'll con·
nect you ....ith a Pro\idence physician
....00 suits your needs. We'll eo.-ensched·

ule an appointment (o(}OU right then. Call our loll free
number Monday through Friday. 8am to 5pm.

If it's this easy. why put it off any longer?

t I SE UPd.. nu- For Eft" Deeote WIrilII s....... lJaIII ....8. 37400W. 7 MIle ROAD •
UVONA,M1Q'S2e(31314&4'2211 ../ !

ELECTRICAL ~ .... =:.,::..~~J \ ..
CONSTRUCTIOH.IHC. IIIiiiII' ~;~ ....

.-
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i Our Opinion

Northville Township Clerk Sue HJlle-
brand has the right idea in trying to do
something to reel in the spending prac-
tices of Township SupeIVisor Karen
Baja. Hillebrand Is drafting a polJcy that
drops Baja out of the attorney use ap-

: provalloop. We urge quick action on de·
: velopment and adoption of this plan.

Hillebrand's proposal would force all
requests for legal assistance to go

, through the office of Manager Bill Ri·
: chards. The need for such a policy is ob·
: vious. given the fact that the township's
I legal expenses could come in
: $80.000-$100.000 over budget this
, year. New measures are needed to pro·
: vide tlghter oversight of legal spending.,

The township's legal expense troubles
, began almost immediately after the at-

torney selection conunittee made its
three-part recorrunendation last spring.
Soon aftcrtrusteesopted tohirethree at·

I torney rums to handle the township's
legal affairs they fired a local firm in an n·
legal dosed session and transferred all
prosecuting work to the Detroit firm of
Vanderveer Garzla. Problems continued
when Baja msisted that all legal bills be
sent to her personally and that they be
marked ·confidential:

by Baja. Hillebrand maIntainS that the
supeIVisOr is in the habit of running up
attorney bills by asking for legal opln1ons
on her own. without the forelmowledge
of her colleagues on the board of trus-
tees. Some VandelVeer invoices are
vague in nature. and say only that the
township Is being billed for consulta-
tions with "miscellaneous· employees. A
more thorough accounting of the attor-
ney's time is in oroer.

The high legal bills the township is in-
curring can't be blamed solely on Baja.
The township is currently involved in
several costly legal actions, and those.
no doubt, are a good part of the reason
fees are. outstripping allocations.

But it seems clear also that the super-
visor is relying too heavily on the attor-
ney and that her frequent requests for
advise are contributing to the excessive
fees. VandelVeer's fallure to make good
on its vow to set up a local office and help
mln1m1ze long distance charges Is
another indication of the lack of budget-
ary restra1nt.

A review of attorney invoices raises a
number of questions, including why it's
necessary for a Vandetveer representa-
tive to spend fIVe hours each week at
to\'·;nship hall. At $100 an hour. that
puts the townshlp's legal bill at $2.000 a
month just for starters. Additional ex-
penses for courtroom appearances and
telephone consultations drive the total Requtring all township employees and

I considerably higher. ~" /' elected officials to run their legal re- •
- quests through the manager's office

Some township officials have become might seem like an extreme measure.
. suspicious of the supervisor and her ap- but when a system is being misused
: parently casual use of the services of the strict disciplinary action is necessary. In
. township attorney. The clerk has issued this case. greater controls are necessary

1\\'0 memos questioning requests made to avert a seIious financial crunch.

Input crucialfor plan
!for proposed library

The state government's repeal of the
school property millage has thrown the
plans oft ax-based operations into a dis-
organized mess. A new district library for
the Northville community is among the
projects that have been clouded by the
hasty action taken last July.

To clear up the funding picture and
gauge community support for a dist:rict
library. the Northville District Public L!.
brary Board needs input from area resi·
dents and taxpayers.

Two public hearingS - one on Oct. 20
at Northville Township hall. and the
other on Oct. 27 at Northville city hall-
are scheduled. In addition, a random
telephone SUlVey will be conducted. and
a writlen survey has been prepared. A
copy of the latter appears on page 17-Aof
today's Northville Record.I}

f

VICe PresKlenVGeneral Manager_ A.d1ard Perlberg
ExecutIVe Edltor_ ..-_ ... Philip Jerome
,,Ianag,ng Ed~or - .--.- MIChael Malott
Ed !or .- ._. -- ... _ ... -. ----lee Snider
Sta:t Reporter - .. -- -_. __ ...._ Sharon Condron
Staff Reporter -. -- -.-- -.-. Scott Daniel
Stall Reporter _ .. - .--- ,-_ .._. Crisbna Ferner
Sta:t Reporter _ --.- -- __ Jan Jeflras
Stall Reporter - -- ..-- __ Stephen Kellman
Stall Reporter __ . MIChelle Harrison
Staff Reporter ------- __ Randy COOle
Staff Pholographer- __ ._. Bryan Mitehell
Sta~ Pholographer_. ..__ Hal Gould
Graphlcs Editor --.- ... -.-". __ ._Chns Boyd
Graptuc ArtlSt- ... --.------ ..---_ Juanita little
Copy Ed'IOf- .. '- - . -- .._-- ._- ....- ... RICk Byrne
Sales Dlrector-. "-'-'-"--"- MIChael Prev~le
Sales Manager - - - .._-- -- ... _- Gary Kelber
Sates AeprasentalJVe - -- .__ .- Sandy Mitchell
Sales AeprasenlalJVe - _- ..- ...- Anna Lipar
ReceptIOnISt_ _ __ ...Gina Mathews
ReceptlOnlSt_ _ __ ._. DlaneOunl

The board has gone to great lengths to
prepare its program for accepting public
feedback and we hope residents will re-
spond to the outreach effort. Much is at
stake. Expanded library resources are
an attractlve prospect. but homeowners
could be required to pick up the tab in
the form of neoNmillage. Ubrary propo-
nents need to know if connnunity mem-
bers are willing to pay for the additional
services.

We urge residents to make known
their views on the need for a district li-
brary. Please attend one or both of the
public hearings later this month and fill
out the sUlVey included in today's news-
paper. The survey is detailed and will
take a few moments to complete: but or-
ganizers need to know the extent of sup-
port for new library services if they are to
develop effiCient long-range plans.

witt Nnrtltuille J!lttnrb
A F F
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It's getting to be an annual tradi-
tion. Each year at this time as we
announce the results of whatever
newspaper contests we\oe entered
for the year, Iget -the call .• She has
never given her name: I haven't
asked.

The lady asks for the address of
the National Newspaper Associa-
tion. or whatever ne9r'Spaper trade
assocJation gave us an awaro. I
ghoe It, and then I ask why she

...... .... ,wantsil
"Your newspaper gets all these

awards and [ thought the National Newspaper Association
might be Interested in finding ou t 'what kind of opera Uonyou
really run.· she said. Nodoubt she's a regular reader, but not
a fan. 1asked her to explain a bit further.

-ute editor has saJd light in the paper that he'sout to cre-
ate conlrO\oersy.· she saJd. -ute paper is always brtng1ng out
the other side. There are many people in this communilywho
are vel)' concerned about the direction the paper is taking .•

rm the guy who admits to enjoying a good controversy. al-
though Idon't know ifshe realized Iwas the one she was talk-
ing to. Controversy. of course, isnothing more than a contlict
of opinion. Ihappen to think that a vigorous debate of the
issues in a commWl1ty is not only inevitable and nece.c;saxy.[
also thlnk it Is a positive lhlng. A full public discussion of the
issues helps a community to become the best It can be. I can
think of no purpose more important for a newspaper than
spurling on and facilitating the public discourse.

But then. neither you, dear reader. nor my annual caller
have to agree with me on that point ... hey. another
controversy!

It just so happens this kl NaUonal NeVt'SpaperWeek. We in
the journalism trade have decided this Is the week that we'll
point out all the important things that newspapers do for our
communities and for our society ... as ifwe didn't do enough
of that throughout the rest of the year.

And that's why all the newspaper trade associations hand
out their awards at this time ofyear. Again, Vtoedid pretty well.
For example. The Northville Record took third place in the

General Excellence categol)' of the NNA contesl The an-
nouncement of that in The Record last week was what
spurred the phone calI.

The Novf News also won an award from the NNA thls year.
third place in the Freedom oflnfonnation categol)'. The News
also got a first place in the special sections categol)' of the
Suburban Newspaper Association for its pull-out section on
the Michigan '50s FesUval.

The Michigan Press Association also unveiled its contest
'Winners last Wttk. As usual. 1l¥? Northville Record did vel)'weu. raking in no less than nine certificates in individual
categolies.

The Nove News didn't do too shabbily either. It won six
awards - second place in design, third in feature stolies.
third in 10cal columns. third inspot news picture. honorable
In picture story. and second in special secUons.

That won't impress our caller one iotaI'm sure. Last year
'Whenshe said she intended to wlite to the MPA,she seemed
to think thatby fllinga complaint she might be able to get one
of those groups to sanction the paper somehow. Maybe she
thought she could make it tough for us when our license
came up for renewal

I explained that the MFA and NNA are trade associations,
not regulatol)' agencies.

"Youmean thJs isjusta bunch of newspaper people getting.
together and patting each other on the back?" she asked.
What else could 1say: "Well ... yeah .•
Idon't even know that she really sends the letters. Maybe

she just wants us to know that no matter what the NNA or
MFA may think. we have at least one clitic. and she believes .
wedoa ten1blejob.

Maybe she just wants us to think that she's going to fire off
that missive, hoping that alone will be enough to keep us .
humble. .

And that can be a useful thing to do to a Journalist In a .
field Inwhich arrogance is somewhat of an occupational ha-
zard. IDa)'be that's not at all a bad idea.

M(chae( Malott Is the Managtng Editor o~ Nortltvi1Je Record. .
and The Novl News.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Tinze to nwke the doughnuts
Donna Heyart at Parmenters Cider Mill in Northville.

Michael
Malott

Trying to deal with angry teens

I

~-..----.-----...----..--....-.......--._--

Mary Ellen
King

s

1.Decide what you're angry abouL Until you are clear ab-
out that, the problem can't be solved. LelUng off stearn first
may help you pinpoint the problem. You can beat on your bed
with a tennis racket, punch your pillow, go to the basement
and yell your head off.or have a mock argument with a fr1end.
Discharging some of the energy first clears your head and
makes it easier to identify the problem.

2. Once you know what you're angry about. share your
feelings with the person or persons involved and let them:
know how you see the sltuaUon. But remember to take the'
other person's feelings into accounl Ask the other person'
how he/she feels about IL :

This is an important step, as it keeps you from assuming.
that you know how the other person feels and helps to clartfy
the situation so that you know you're talking about the same
thing.

3. After the other person has shared his or her feelings, de-
cide what you're going to do. so the situation Isn't likely to oc- .
cur again. In this way, you may never have to deal \\1th that
particular problem again.

If you are lMng with an angry teen and need help, call
Mary EDen King at 344-1618. We are here to help.

Mazy Ellen KIng Is the dtrector of Northville Youth AssIs- _
tance, a JOint service of NorthVlUe City and NorthvUle
Township. .

=. ronz
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To the EdJlor:
The Northville/Plymouth Com.

munlty FIre Safety House would
like to express our graUtude to the
following companies for their sup.
port at the Victorian FesUval and
the drawing that we had for the
children's car seat fllled wHhsafety
Items.

CongratulaUons to the winners:
Scott C. of Farm1ngton. Donna
McCarthy of Plymouth, John S. of
Redford. Usa C. of Northville, Dale
W. and Cindy T. of UvonJa

Thank you to the following con-
lrtbutors: Midas Mufiler of Ply_
mouth, Child Safety Co. of South-
field, SIC Corp., Utt.le Ceasar's
Corp., Northville Health Center,
Plymouth Health Center, McAuley
Urgent Care. St. Mary HOSPital,
Providence Medical Center of
NorthvUle, Wooly Bully's, NaUonal
Institute for Bum Medicine, CMd-
ren's Hospital of Michigan, and
Northville Locksmith.

Our success With this project
would not have been possible With.
out these generous patrons.
Thanks again for all the help and
support of our safety project.

Guy F. Balok
President

Northville/Plymouth
CommUnity FIre Safety House

Heading here
Services are
stiU available
To the Editor:

As most of the people In this
community already know, our law
firm represented Northville Town-
ship in 35th Dlstrlct Court where
we achieved a 100 percent convlc-
Uon rate in all of our cr1m1nal
bench tr1als.AddIUonally, the legal
fees we charged to the township av-
eraged about $3,000 per month-
$1,000 less than the townshlp's
budget and $2.000 per month less
than the present law firm currently
bills the townshJp. Our posith'e
and cooperative relationship with
the Northville Township Pollce De-
partment. Flre Department and
35th District Court staff was in-
strumental in this cost contaJn-
ment achievement.

As we read the last few Issues of
The Northville Recon:l. we are con-
cerned and upset over the Town·
shJp's problems With the current
law firm. The Township Board ter·

~
I

\,

mlnated our contractual relauon-
ship last June, because they were
looking to ·cut costs and be more
effident," even though our bllling
rate was lower and our expenence
was far greater. We represent the
township With one attorney and
one legal assistant while the cur-
rent law firm Is using two or more
less expenenced attorneys (who
needed to be lralned in court proce-
dures at the townshlp's expense).

As Northville homeowners and
business owners we are always
nearby and available 24 hours ev-
ery day. In this small conununlty
we all have the same vested Inter-
est In holding down costs whJIein-
creasing quality and productMty.
We regularly volunteer our per-
sonal and professional time and
servtces in many dlJferent areas.
We are 100 percent committed to
this conununity.

In the last fewweeks our phones
have been constantly ringing with
township homeowners asking us
to get in\'olved and again represent
the township in 35th District
Court Therefore. we are noUfYlng
the Northville Communlty and the
Northville Township Board
through The Northville Record
(aJong with copies of thJs letter to
each IndMdual TO\'r1lshlp Board
Member) that our legal services are
sUll available at the same afford-
able cosL We guarantee affordable
bUUng with our consistent hIgh
quality. Thank you forconsldertng
our seIVices.

John and Michele Kelly

Family should
press charges
To the Editor:

Re: OcL 7 article "High school
student charged with assault:

To the Mother of the vIcum:
Iread with horror and anger over

what happened at the High &hool
and urge you to support your
daughter In pressing charges
against the alleged assailant This
behavior is grossly inappropriate
by a young man. and prosecuting
him will reinforce this. Verbal and
physical vIolence against people Is
totallyunaceeptable: not prosecut-
Ingwill send a message that conse-
quences W1ll be nl1 and that he can
get away with It

Please be assured that as a

mother of three daughters I em-
pat.hJze with your hesltaUon to pro-
secute. But [ bet many other
mothers (of young men and w0-
men) who are trying to tnsUU posi-
tive values in our ch.lldren are be-
hind you 100 percent

To the parents of the alleged as-
sailant: your child needs seJ10us
help: Ihope whatever happens, he
obtaJns It.

Robin PoIletla

Can drive was.rouszng success
To the Editor:

The Northville Music Boosters
wish to thank all of the wonderful
people of Northville who contri-
buted to the success of the recent
"Can & Bottle Drtve." The actMty
was held on Saturday, Oct. 9, at the
A & P supennarket on Seven MJIe.
The Can & Bottle Drive, despite in-
clemer.t weather. grossed approxi-
mately $4.500. The money wU1 be
used to purchase new band uni-
forms for the Northville High
School band students.

The Northville Music Booster
Co-Presidents, Jim and Tina
Howie,wish to thank TheNcxthvi11e
Record for the excellent pu bUcltyIn
getting the word out to the com-
munity. Also. the Music Boosters
would like to recognize the great
assistance offered by the A & P
supermarket on Seven Mile Road
for graciously lending their space
and manpower to contribute tow-
ard the success of the evenL

It was graUfying to see the band
and chOir students and their pa-
rents out making the event a
success.

Maggie Schodowski
PubUclty Chairperson

S & L jalkJut
is far reaching
To the editor:

FIve senators were involved in
the Keating S & L scandal of a few
years ago - four Democrats and
one RepubUcan: Alan, Cranston,
Dennis DeConcJnf, Donald Riegle,
John Glenn. and John McCaIn.
Cranston chose not to run for the
Senate in 1992, nowR1egleand De-
Conclnl are chOOSingnot to run in
1994. Glenn and McCaIn chose to

It's here that Engler's message deselVe8 the
most praIse and the most scrutiny.

To my mind, he gels full marks for his prop-
osed report card for every school bul.1ding. In-
cludIng such information as test scores, staff-
to-pupil ratios, salary levels and percent of
budget devoted to actual education, the report
card idea offers parents essenUaltnfonnation.
Itshouldn't get lost in the shufDe.

Nor should the governor's proposals to "re-
form" - by ellminaUon. I suspect - the State
Board of Education. Foryears, some members
of the board have meddled, playing patron and
micro-manager to various parts of the Depart-
ment ofEducation. lbat's bad.

Worse. the board·s power to select the super-
Intendentof public Instruction fuzzes responsi-
bility and dilutes acountabllity. Let the super-
intendent be nominated by the governor and
confirmed by the legislature. And if the gover-
nor's appointee screws up the schools, blame
the governor.

The part of Engler's plan that merits the
most careful examInaUOn Is his passionate be-
liefthateducaUon will be improved by provid-
ing each child with a portable ·foundation
grant" and parents with the ability to move
their children to better schools.

run in 1992 and won re-elecUOnfor
six more years.

OurdemocraUC !OCletywould be
better off if those runnIng for a con·
gJ'esslonal seat didn't have to run
around beggtng for money from
lobbytsts, spec1aJ interests, and
others who hope to buy access to
those who Wield power In our
government.

It has been proposed that we
would have a less corrupt govern-
ment If contenders for a congres-
sional seat were financed by the
Federal Government. I sincerely
be1Jeve that the expense would be
well worth the cost of doing so.

Since the air waves belong to
ALL the people. radio and T.V.
broadcasters, who are doing quite
weUfinancially, should provide free
air tlme to candJdates as their con·
trlbutlon to a more honest
government.

Though Keating hlmselfls in the
slammer, our chlldren and grand-
chIldren wU1 be paying on the S&L
debacle way into the 21st centwy.

Alfred P. Gall!

Reform plan
too tax heavy
To the ed1tor:

Governor Engler's plan to re-
form school finances in MichIgan
hits busJnesses with a triple
whammy. Increases in the single
business tax. the sales tax. and re-
stoJ1ng 16 m1lls of property taxes
on conunerclal property will hurt
businesses and dJ1ve away many
from this state. The governor Is
plung1ngdown the sllpperyslope of
regressive taxalJon in an attempt to
present afeel-good smokescreen to
appeal to the average taxpayer.

Why Is he attempting to create
an illusion when the real1ty of re-
placing revenue has to be resolved?
Why would he hurt businesses and
conunercJa1groups when they were
among his strongest supporters
during his carnpaJgn?

Furthennore, taxes proposed in
the governor's plan are not deduc-
Uble from the federal Income tax.
Why would tired taxpayers vote for
the sales taxwhen his solutJon W1ll
send m1ll1onsof our tax dol1ars to
Washington?

Larry Vandennolen
Political science professor

I'm of two minds about this.
Certainly, monopo1Jes do not serve custom-

ers wen. whether in business or in pubUc ser-
vices such as schools. Thrn1ng kids Into cus-
tomers by allowing them to take their money
wlth them when they chose to attend a di1ferent
school makes a whole lot of sense in theory,

But will It Inpractice? 1wonder whether this
portion of the governor's plan, so Ideologically
charged. will Wind up affecUng only a couple of
thousand kids.

What may prove more fruitful is the Idea of
·charter schools- - schools started by any
public body to meet a partJcular need. ImagIne
one at a Ford- UAWs1d1ls center for kids to learn
high-tech manufacturing or one emphasJz1ng
h1stol)' at Greenfield VUlage. Schools for kids
with disdpUne problems have already gotten
much support.

In any event, the schools as we know them in
Michigan are certain to change. The key Is to
keep pushing to make that change for better
education, not just better economics.

Phillbwer is chalnnan of the COO1p(U1y that
owns this newspaper. His tooch-tone oo~ mail
number is (313) 953·2047 &t. 1880.

No panacea for public education

'New-look sysfem must educate" fir sf .....
Remember the old

story about the guy
who was so busy
stomping allIgators
thatheforgottherea-
son he was there was
todratn the swamp?

We wll1 make the
same mistake If we
forget the reason for

Phil the intense debate
Power over schoolfinanctng

is to improve the
quality of education we glve our kids.

Every special interest in Michigan - small
business, big business, property o~ers.
second-homeowners, senklrdtizens, teachers
unJons - has come out Infull cry this week af-
ter Gov. John Engler presented hIs message on
education to a special session of the state
LegIslature.

Most comment so far has been self-
interested. The message: "Don't tax him. Don't
tax me. Tax that fellowbehind the tree!"

Flne. There will be plenty of time to debate
tax polley. But we need to keep firmly fixed on
the main outcome: what our kids learn and
how they're prepared for the Vr'Orldof \\'Ork.

John Engler gets
hIs school "refonn·
doctrine from the
Mackinac Center for
Public Policy, Mid-
land. President la-
wrence Reed de-
scribes its approach
as -free market-
rather than conser-
vative or right wing.

Richard Eng1er's OCt 5 ad-
dress to the MichIgan

Legls1ature uses much Mac1dnac center ver-
biage. Both describe public schools asa -Berlin
Walr and -monopoly: They favor -choice- and
·charter schools. -

Mackinac center Is connected to a group
Teach Mich1gan Education fUnd. The

lter's pre$ldent. Dr. Paul DeWeese, Is on
c1dnac center's board of contrtbutors.
Unt1lrecently, Teach MlchJgan was gung ho
a voucher system under which the stale

uld send every kJd's parents a check to
nd at any school - pubUc, propnetary or

urch related.
Vouchers. of OO~, are specifically prohl-

led by the Michigan ConsUtuUon (Art. vm
2). Moreover, our state consUtuUOnprohi·
state ·support of any mIn1ster of the ~ospe1

or teacherofrellgIon- (Art. ISec. 4). -
Using a voucher system in Michigan would

involve massf\oe consUtutional amendments.
Mackinac Center. Teach MIchlgan and Engler
dIdn't want to take on that chore. They'd never
get the votes. The ·paraochiald" referendum In
the early 19705 demonstrated that

Instead, Engler's message is a back door ap-
proach to parochIa1d and vouchers for private
schools. They call it -charter schools: A school
district Issues a charter to a private group to
run a school wlthIn the district's borders.

Th sell It. Mackinac Center, Teach Michigan
and Engler, wlth a willing assist from Pat
Robertson's fundamentalIsts. have launched a
savage attack on publIc education. Engler used
not only "Berlin Wall" but "gutag. and -com-
pany store- to describe public schools.

TakeMacldnaccenter's 1991 volume, "Edu-
caUonal Choice for Michigan." Co-authors
Reed and Lawrence Hutchinson blister pub1lc
schools Cor turning out funcUonal1ll11erates.
They bash falling test scores from 1965 to 1980
(they mie from 1981 to 1985).

They dte the NaUonal GeographiC Soclety"s
finding that young Amencans have "an aston-
1shIng lack of awareness of the world around
them." They say kids don't know math, science
and other basics.

Mackinac center Identifies four factors se-

paraUng good schools from bad:
• Student aptitude - worth 1.5 years of
achievement
• School organization - worth one year.
• Family background - one year.
• Peer group Influence - a half year.

At this point. the voucher gang -let's scrap
this ·charter- sugarcoating - makes an
enonnous leap In logIc: Because kids aren't
learning, therefore we must change the way
schools are organiZed.

No sale. A slavISh devotion to free market
Ideology won't turn bad schools Into good.
Adonng the Un god of CompeUUOnwon't teach
kids abou t theorems, valence charts and conti-
nental drift.

Rather. the voucher gang seems to be as·
sumIng what It set out to pl'OYt - that prtvate
schools deseIVe publIc money- and ma1lgnlng
pubUc schools in the process.

We elected Engler as a conservative, but we
lnaugurated an ideological hard liner.

TtmRIchard ~ ~m the local 1m-
pl~oJ state and reglonaleuents. Hlsojft::e
p1me is (313) 349 1700.

Not since 1968,
when John

GIUener dove
437 feet off

Freeport, Grand
Baliama, has a

deeper dive been
recorded. *
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reached an all-time low
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Call 1-800-642-4 784
and take the plunge.
At Heritage Feder,d Sa\ ings Bank.

we offer some of the most competiti\'e
rates a\Oailable on both fixed and

adjustable rate mOl1gages. And right
now, you will recei\ e a new ched.ing

account as a bonus for dosing or
refinancing at Helitageo We'll process

your loan quickly and answer an~
questions )OU might have. If you're

tired of sinking in the mOrlg<lge pool,
discover Heritage BanJ.... You \Hm·t

e\ en need a \\ etsuit.

HERlTAGEtm
FEDERAL •
SAVINGsBANJ(
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Police talks reach impasse over pension plan
CoIl tinled from PICe 1

"But we have an understanding
and a verbal agreement from the un·
Ions to conllnue to talk and
negotlate.

"rm hopeful and Islneerely be1leYe
that we can reach a mutual agree-
ment. "he saki, "And Ihope we can do
so wtthou t havin8 to go to arbltnltion.
I would rather we were able to work It
out wtthout having the ded.slon be-
Ing made by a third party:

Publ1c Safety Director Chip
Snider's made the same aaaesament
of the situation. Even though the for-
mer pollee chief Is exempt from both
unions, he understands why his
force 15 serious about heading into
~.rbltraUon. Nonetheless. he hopes
they'll settle before an arbitrator has
to come to town In sIX to eight
months.

"They did II to get the lime clock
started. but we will still continue to
tzy and reach an agJttmcnt.- the di-
rector said about the un1on's move.

But Werth and Batzloff seemed
mUTed that the township wasn't tak-
ing their demands for an arbitrator
seriously.

"[t's not to speed up the process,
we feel that the issues can only be reo
solved in arbitration because the
township doesn't 'Want to negotIate
wtth us, - saki Detective Werth. who
represents the township's 14 patrol
officers.

Werth said talk of repladng a de-
fined conlrtbutlon pension plan wtth
a defined benefit pension plan has
stalled talks at the bargalnlng table
since the unions' contracts expired in
Aprtl.

"1be ooIy thing we've talked about
since day one was the pension issue.·
he saId. "Ever since we brought up
the defined benefit pIan. "''e've dealt
only wtth that issue.

"Wages were d1!lcussed but Itwas
a ridiculous propoea.l ~ the town-
ship and It doesn't even meet the cost
of lnllation: Werth saki.

Werth saki the proposed pension
plan has Uttle affect on the yotmger
officers in the patrol union. but the
outcome of the pension I.a1ks wl1l
greaUy affect lhe flve command
ofllcen.

"1be pension affects all of us: the
delectlve said. "But we feel the new
pension system Is fair and they don't
even want to meet us half way. We
don't expect the township to fully
fund the officers' re~t prog-
ram. but we expected a fair and equit-
able offer from the township:

u. Gary Batzloff, who represents
the five rommanders, said Tuesday
he was frustrated that the township
wasn't w1lllng to recognIze the older
officers' years of seJVice In the
to~'11ShIp.

'We want to move to a defined !>en.
eftt pension plan because when we
retire we want to have a guaranteed
Income: he sa1d. -For the officer who
has givenyears of seJVice to lhe town-
ship he hasn't been able to accum·

Need New
Windows?

Call
BUY-RITE WINDOW

Repl.lee."\tr:t \'(~"ldci\'SO'.:alq
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• lC0':4 Flt'Ia.'lC1"lg
, S~e u~e~.sed ' L'lSl%!d
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97%
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math
averages.

Sylvan Learning Centert gives
children caring, individualized
help in math and algebra The
scores prove our system rcally
works. To leam morc, call now.

462-2750
6 MILE & [·275 J4~'. Sylvan I

Learning I
~ - Centert ~
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mulateenough money on the current
pension system to provide an equit-
able tncome upon retJmnent."

Ra.d<Mc said the difference be-
tween the pens10n plans Is that the
defl.ncd conlrtbuUon plan that's In ef·
fect now forces the tawnshtp to con·
tribute a certain amount of money.
14 percent. into the employees' ac·
count A. defined bene1lt plan asks the
township to set &aide a fixed aJlX)Wlt
of money that matches their years of

the spring. Batzloff saki three years
ago the township ~ to contri-
bu t.e 14 percent to the officff's retire-
ment fund. Prior to that the township
and the employee each contrtbuted 5
percent

"We want our rel.lrement to run
along the same Unes as the majority
of poUce departments In the state or
Mkhlgan that partidpate In a de-
fined benefit pension plan: BatzlolI
said.

Both Batzloff and Werth said they
were surprised the township was
wt1llng to fool the bill for arbItration
knowing what the expense to town·
ship taxpayers would be,

"It 15going to be qUite costly to the
township to go to arbitration: Ra·
dcMC saki.

Radovic said the bill (or arbitration
would be split Into three parts be-
tween the township, the union and
the state of Michigan. But he said If

the townshtp continues to consult
\\1th its labor attorney. rather than
ul1l..lzirij(its own persormel people at
the table like most other munidpa-
Utes do, the costs to arbitrate a settle·
ment wl1l be much higher for taxpay-
ers here.

"They have already made It more
expensive for themselves ~ con·
tracling It out to their attorney: he
said. "They depend on and are OYerly
dependent on their attorneys."

seMce to the township.
~ when the oIIlcers reure they

are entitled to what's In the attOunt:
he said, "The problem In Northv1lle 15
that the employer has always made a
very small contribution towards the
reUrement plan. RIght now the com·
mand officers In Northville cannot af·
ford to retire, They haven't had a pen-
sion system in place long enough to
reUre:

Under the contract that expired In
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11.Ask him If his life Insurance Is paJd up, 21 Lean over to whisper in his ear. What
• should you whisper? How about ·Breath

mints:

22 Lean over, give her a rose and start
• singing "Back in the saddle Again.·

23 say ·Gee, the guys In prison were never
• this nice.·

24 As things get passionate, say ·Not now!
• American Gladiators Is on!"

25. Say ·My Wlfe wears that perfume."

26 Ask ·You don't mind if I videotape this,
.doyou?"

27.say "You looked better with the light off."

28 say·As soon as I get my driver's permit.
.rll take you out.· ,.

You've been plannIng this spedal e\'ening fOl
months.

Everything Is just right. The dinner was per-
fect, the candles are lit, the most romantic music
is on the stereo.

It's time for the coup de grace. that specIal
somethIng that will seal the moment and mark
this day as one that neIther of you will ever for-
gel

In honor of Sourest Day - the anti-holiday
declared by the Northville Record/Novi News
staff at this time last year, here are a few extra-
special suggestions:

1 Tell her she looks Just like your ex·girl-
• friend In this light

2 Pull out a cellular phone and make a
• date with somebody else.

3.~~t~a1I- \
stones.

I

4 Sho\-e a bIg wad of
• chewing tobacco in

your mouth and com-
mence to spit.

5 Mention the ] 5
• pounds she seems to

have gained.

6 Mention the effect gravity
. • seems to be having on his
physique.

7 Ask if her eyebrows are
• supposed to be a different

color than her hair.

8 Look deep Into her eyes and
• yav.'1\.

9 Call him by someone else's
• name.

10 Turn on the 'IV and watch It
• O\'er h~r shoulder.

IVolunteer

12 Tell her that you have a lacy black neg·
.llgee just lIke hers back at home.

13 Ask "These spurs won't hurt the
• waterbed "'ill they?"

14 Lean back In your seat. belch loudly, and
• say ·So. v.-egonna swap spit soon?"

15 say "You know. there's a plastlc surgeon
• that'll fix that:

16 Tell him you brought your daughter and
• she's waiting in the ear so she can come

In to play the piano and sing.

17 Offer to play your entire collection of the
• Bulgarian Women's Chorus songs.

18 Ask if she'd like to dance, then playa
• punk rock album.

19 Tell her your social disease has almost
• cleared up.

20 Comment on a passing person's body
• parts.

2 9 Start flossing your teeth. Or, better yet. ask
• your guest to floss them for you.

3 0 .Ask if you can dust him for fingerprints.

31.say "Would you mind if Iused a rope?"

3 2 Lean in close and say 'Hey, that per-
• fume/cologne must have set you back

two, three bucks. huh?"

33 Refuse to kiss her b~use that could
• lead to sex. which always makes you Ill,

34 say "I've always wanted to make love
• wMe singing the 'Bonanza' theme song.

C'mon. honey. please? 'One for all and all for one
- Bonanza! If somebody fights with one of us,
he's got to fight us all!"

35 .say ·Mr. Scott. prepare for warp drive!·

36 say "Oh. honey. you shouldn't have gone
• to all this trouble. Because I never really

liked you."

3 7 say ·Look. I\'c spent SIO on you tonIght.
• and I expect a return on my investment"

3 8 say "Honey, I want you to know that
• even though you're inadequate and have

been e\'er since IVe knov.n you - probably your
whole life as a matter of facl- Istill don't dislike
you too much."

3 9 say ·Gee. honey, did you see that article
.1v.Tote for the paper about Sourest

Day?"

Staff members Cristina Ferrier.
M!dlelle Harrison. Sharon Con·

dron. Randy Coble, Jan
JejJres and Bryan

MI1d1eU lot.'ingly con-
tnbuted to this touch·
mg project.

Below are the number of active cable channels
in the Township of Northville and other areas.

"""-- ---Jlllt's A Fact

JUNE PETERS

have an appointment. but I don't re-
member the name of the doctor." So
Peters calls around to find out the
name of the physiCian and the loca·
tion of the office.

Once in awhile a person has to be
directed to Emergency bu t rnos t peo-
ple have appointments wlth a doctor
or for lab work or X-rays.

And there are some wlth ch1ld~n
- ·a lot of them."

Some repeat paUents. Peters said.
stop at the desk although they know
where they're going. "They just want
to ta1k.lthinkalotofpeopleare lone-
some." she said, "and sometimes
f~ul:

There are no incoming telephone
calls to answer. It·s Just dJrttt con-
tact wlth people. and that's why June
Peters asked for the Job. "J like being
with people," she said.

Jfyou are Interested In a four·hour
shill Monday through Friday be-
tween 8 a,m. and 8 p.rn. or on satur·
day between 9 a.m. and I p.m., call
the volunteer office and ask (or Karen
Wiley at 424-3300.

C. Highland Park

.c
(II
c:
;: Garden City

~>--(3

Hospital visits begin
with a welcoming grin

Cable _Television

Northville Twp. -llllllillillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllm~~~41

Wyandotte ~

In'<sler

, 46
By DOROTHY NASH
Special Wrilef

Going to the doctor has ne-.-erbeen
Jisted under the headJng of "Fun
ThIngs to Do: but if you have to go it
helps to have ~ne llkeJune Pe-
ters greet you as she does at the infor-
mation desk at ProvIdence Medica!
Center in No\'1.

She and another volunteer are
there one day a week from 12:30 to
4:30 p.m., and their duties are de·
scribed as:

I. Greet. direct. and provide non·
techn!callnformatlon to patients and
visitors.

2. Assist with escorting or prOYki.
Ing a wheelchair for pa Uents to a spe-
dllc department, If so indIcated.

3. Each day, check wheelchairs to
make sure they are ready to use.

4. Be (amil!a.r With various depart-
ments In the ProYidence Park MedI·
cal Center.

"Flftcen to 20 patients come to the
desk In an hour; Peters said.

Sometlmes a person will say. oJ

Westland 48
44

LlvonJa 50
nA bo -.t+'<.·;r.~t."'P~~W<"<;:~~~ 47
u"ar rn J_'fu~1$%t...4\t:l.~~

Birmingham -Jr',~"" v:" ',~ ;:/' >,}''''«h:,)] 43
:: .. .. .. ~ ::-.. ~ ~

Pontiac

Wixom 54
44

o 10 20 30 40 50

SOURCE Cable Manalle't1&r\1 Assooa'8s

Number of Active Channels

2 s 7
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Two area youngsters play part in 'scary' s,how
Two Northville youngs~ will star In Not All Monsters All? SCary. a story

about a little girl who (s afraid to go to slec-p because of monsters.
John DonO\'aJl. 7. will portray the witch doctor while 5-year·old Caltl1n

Donovan will be the announCtt.
The play (s fla\'Ored with musIc. dance numbers. great costumes and

make-up. The cast of 13 range in age from 5 to 15.

Two Northville youngsters will star In a Halloween play In
Dearborn.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700
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Written by UsaAndres. the play Isbeing presented by The Players Cuild
ofDearbom Gu1ld1ngs Luncheon Theatre. Show dales are Oct. J6. 23. 30.
Nov. 6 and 13. Doors open at 11:30 a.m. and lunch Is served at noon.

There w1ll be audIence partJdpaUon and an opportunity to be on stage
for a couple of guests. The luncheon willlnclude hot dogs. chips. relishes. de-
ssert and beverages. Feel Cree to come dressed InHalloween wearoryour own
monster costumes.

For reservaUons. call (313) 477·2176 or (313) 427·1775.

Cheerleader& named at middle sclwol.s
The cheerleaders have been selected at Cooke and Meads Mill mlddle

achools In NorthvU1e. They are. from Meads M1ll. eighth graders EI1ca Abbo.
lauren BethelL Christian Farrar. Suzanne George. Dana ChedotU, Lee Ann
MUlphy. Kelll ReSchard. E1lzabeth Sant, Jod15chodowski and Jill Zachman:
&e\'mth graders UZ BaioccllL Ten1 Bell Kym Edge. Shannon McBride. Karl
Nelson. Kay Dee Tera1ced1s. Jenny Urich and Tracey Wertman.

FromCooke. eighth graders Amanda BenIsh. Kelly Catt. Bethany Hall.
Sarah Harman. CaraJaBolek. Laura Pope.Jaclde Rompel. Lauren Sz:czesny.
NIkk1 WUd, Kristen Winter; and seventh graders Kelly Dunkerley. Rachel
Komak, KaUe Mandas. CIndJ Mills. Sesame Plkunas. Sommer SCafidi. Kris-
tin Schwartz and Kristin Stevenson.

Newcomer news

• Thursday. Oct. 28 - Ladies' Bunko, 7:30 p.m.
Northville Newcomer acUv1Ues are open to all members. For Infonna-

Uon on membership or any of the above acUv1lies. contact Usa Kozersld at
380·9355.

Detroit art comes to Northville
Pewablc pottery will be presented in a discussion and exh1blUon by

Pewablc's archMst and curator Melarue Braz1l at 7:30 p.rn. Thursday. New. 4.
at CenltU's Samuel Uttle Theater. Adva.nce reservaUons are $5 each. AdmIs-
sion at the door wUl be on an availability basis at $6 for each program.

For further lnfonnaUon. call 349·6104. The program Is being spon-
sored by the Northville Arts Commission_

Single Place presents
Single Place parttclpants will gather from 10-10:45 am. SWlday In the

llbrary at First Presbyterian Church.
The gathering Is specially deslgned for chrisUan singles of all dmOrnl·

naUons as a t1rne oflearntng. sharing and growtng. Bob AlIw1ne will be the
guest speaker.

Sandy Bauman wtll speak on -Mer the Earthquake. Now What?" and
Janice E. SChwelur. CFP. w1ll discuss -A Single VIew of Flnandallndepen·
dence- at 7:30 p.m. Oct 20. Mary Wright will also speak on -Cooking for
One/TWo- at the same tIme. The cost Is $4 for each of the events.

For further lnformaUon on any of the Single Place events. call the Stngle
Place office at 340-0911.

The Northville Newcomer's Club Is preparing for a busy roonth ahead.
The following events are scheduled:
• Saturday. Oct. 16 - Ught gounnet. 6:30 p.m.
• TuesdaY. Oct 19 - Moms ·n'Tots. 9:30 a.m.; Ladles' Bunko. 7:30 p.m.:
quilting. 7:30 p.m.
• Wednesday. Oct 20-Ladtes·bJ1dge. 9:30am.; Moms·n·Tots. 9:30am.
• Thursday. Oct. 21 - ladles' euchre, 7:30 p.rn.
• Saturday. Oct. 23 - Cames, Games. Games. 7:30 p.rn.
• Wednesday. Oct 27 - Duplicate bridge. 9:30 a.m.

Stories wanted

Do you Imow of a local resldmt who's done something interesUng or
celebrated somethlng speda1 lately? If so. call Michelle Harrison at
349-1700.

HomeTown

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy..An.d, your

---""classified ad is FREE
1.Write your ad 2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper

Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs.. seeking very handsome
male tetween 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone With a goal in life.
Loves dancing. music and
willing to try something new.
'1167898

SWF. health-conscious,
humorous. entrepreneur. very
attractIVe, 5'6", 130 lbs. '1145678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right genlleman. Slightly
overweight Would like to meet
kind, sicere gentleman. ~45632

We'll assign you a voice maIlboXwhich will appeal
In you: ad. Your ad WlU IU1 foc 4 weeks.

Record yOlK own 2 ITlInuteVOICe greebng. at no
charge, for people to hsten to, You do NOT leave
your name or number at thIStime.

5.You listen to them

Those Interested JIlyour ad WIll be able to get
your VOICemailbox number from the ad.

4.People listen to you

You call In and IIt.en to any messages left in your
mal~x. This win cost you $1.49 per ITlInUle.No
one else WIllbe able to hear your messages.

Once you've pICked up your rroessages.you may
decide to contact whomever you choose. Only then
do you ma)(e yOlK identity known 10those who've
responded to you.

Call today to place your ad Oexter/Chelsea 313·426-5032; Brighton 313-227-4436; Howell 517-548-2570; Milford 313-685-
870$; Northville 313-348-3022; NovI373-348-3022; South Lyon 313-437·4133; or mail the coupon below.r-------------------------------------------------------------~-~----,, Voice Mailbox ,..... $....EBff.. ~aM prllllclalll')'. on. ,hartela, ".r spece '"",,We pu"",,lu bon and .$p8'OS

, F'ltSt 5 IJIlesof pnnt ad ,............................... $...EB.Ef. I! I 1 r J I I II AckIl\KlO8I1mes_x$1.50eachx4weeks , $ -- I I I I J I I
I Subtotal.............................................................................. $--
I I I I I I I I
., The IolIow'rog rIotmabOn 1$ ~6!eIy CO'l!idMbaI. Wecant'()l accepI yexn:lW\1hout II. I I I I I I INatnO _

I Address I I I I I I I
: City State ZiP I I I I I I J

I Phone (daytJme) (evening) I I I I 1 I '...1 I J
I Mall to: HortWtown Nfwspapert. Clauln.d Deplftnulnt. P.O. Box 25'. SOUth yon, 11148'78L_~ ~ ~

You rr.~ be 18years 01age oc oIdet to use this SGMC& One personeamol place an ad lot anotherperson Ads conlaI'Ing obscene or sexualy expbot Iang.Jage W1Ilbe lejeded
TNs pt.b/ICallon /'9Sel\'&S ~ rig"l,1o ecit oc reluse arty ad and 8SStITI6S no ~Ity lot !;he eonlenl 01, 01 response 10 any ad oc m&SSage
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t Reunions

Erin Sullivan Colombo rode TariJa In september's Victorian Festival parade In downtown
Northville.

Local horse owner \\WS a,vards
Haromony Tarifa. a 6·year·old

Arabian gelding bred and owned by
Nancy Harm of Northville. recently
competed In the Arabian horse dM-
slon of the 1993 MichIgan State Fair.

Tarifa won first place 1n the west-
ern pleasure performance class and
first place 1n the mounted Arabian
native costume class.

a black headpiece embroidered In Tarifa has been ridden In many
gold with pearl and crytal beads 1m- local parades this season. Including
ported from saudI Arabia. cany1ng the flag at South Lyon's

Tari[a's colorful costume. made by Fourth ofJuly parade and was ridden
Hann. was black velvet with tas~ls side, saddle 1n the Northville Vlctor-
and was trimmed 1n gold crystals. Ian parade. The horse wore his prlze-
pearls and sequins. winning native costume 1n South

Tarifa is a graduate of the Univer- Lyon's pumpkin fest parade.
slly of Ftndlay Equ1ne TraIning cen· Colombo's' horse Tarteel. a
ter In Ftndlay. Ohio. Tarifa was sired, ·.21·year·old.· gelding .. took serond·
by Mon Tempet. a wen·known local place 1n both the English/country
Arabian stallion owned by Jim and pleasure open and English/country
PauIineStephensofOldMlllArabian pleasure amateur owner·to-rlde
Ranch 1n Salem Township. dMslons.

Tarifa was ridden by Erin Sullivan
Colombo of South Lyon. Colombo
was dressed 1n a black silk cape
trimmed 1ngold embroidery and wore

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 1983:
The Lahser High School Class of
1983 will hold iis lO·year reunion on
Saturday. N<N. 26. at the Mamott
Holelln South.6eld. Call Reunions
Made Easy at (313) 380-6100.

CHERRY HILL 1968: Cheny
Hill High SChool Redford. Class of
1968 will be having Its 25-year reun·
ion on Saturday. Oct. 16. at the Sher-
aton oaks In NOYt. Call Reun10ns
Made Easy at 38Q.6100.

CLASS REUNIONS PLUS:
Class Reunions Plus. P.O. Box
806010. St. Clair Shores. Mich.
48080. has added the following reun·
Ions to their 1993 reunion schedule.
Call 313-886'0'/70 for more
Information.

Oct. 30 - ClIDtclaclale mp
School. Clinton Tovmship. Class of
1983. VIntage House. Fraser.

N<N. 26 - seaholm High
School. Bfnn!n&h.am. Class of 1973
- Northfield H1Iton Hotel. Troy.

Nov. 26 - O.bom HIgh
School. Detroit, Class of 1973. Some-
rset Inn. Troy.

NCN.27 - Mott High SChool.
Warren. Class of 1973, SterUng Inn.

Ion Campus
Freshman CATHERINE

PlNKEUIAN of Northville was ad-
mltted to the Carl A Gerstacker
Uberal Arts Program in Profes-
sional Management at Albion Col-
lege this fall.

Students are chosen annu-
ally for the Gerstacker Program
through a highly selective process
based on academIc achievement

Sterling Heights, Call Reunions Made Easy at
NCN.27-FlnneyHighSchoo1. 380-6100.

Detroit. Class of 1973. Barrister
Hou~. St CIa1r Shores. LADYWOOD 1975: High

School Class of 1978 wlll hold Us
DETROIT NORTHERN 15·}oearreuruonNCN. 13at lhePark

1941-1943: High School. classes of Place In Dearborn. The conunlttee Is
1941. 1942 and 1943 will hold a looking for classmates. ContactMcuy
reunion on June 5. 1994. Call Bill at (Rosel Bonk for reuruon Information
375-9529 or Bob at 682-0782 [or at (3131 427-9275.
details.

UVONIA FRANKLIN 1973:
Nov. 26: Uvonla Franklln High
School. Uvonia. Class of 1973. Novi
Hilton Hotel. Novi.

FERNDALE-UNCOLN 1953:
Craduates of the 1953 January and
June classes at Uncoln High School
in Ferndale \\oill celebrate their 40th
class reunion at the Holiday Inn. U·
vonla. OCt 16. 1993. call Dick DJ-
goo. 589-2609 or Shirley Casler.
981·3911. [or more Information.

WAYNE MEMORIAL 1963:
Oct. 16: Wayne Memortal High
SChool. Wayne. Class of 1963. Royce
Hotel. Romulus.

URNDALE 1973: Ferndale
High SChool Class of 1973 will ha~
Us 2Q-year class reunlon Nov. 27 at
the ~Iey Inn 1n Bloomfield Hills.
Call Reunions Made Easy at
380-6100.

QARDE.1lf CJ'lT 1983: Carden
City High School Class of 1983 v.1ll
have Its 10-year reuruon Fliday. Nov.
26. at Hawthorne Valley 1nWestland.

CANCELLATIONS: Class
Reunions Plus Is no longer organiZ-
Ing reunions for Crosse Po1nte North
HlghSChooI. Class of 1973 and Dom-
Inican HIgh School. Class of 1968.

For more fnjormalfon on !hefol·
lowing class reunIons wnte Class
ReunIons PCus. P.O. Box 806010, St.
Clair Shores •...u 48080-6010 or c:aIl
824-1573.

and demonstrated leadership abil-
Ities. Gerstacker students are ma-
jors in economlcs and manage-
ment. focusing within the major on
accounUng. finance. marketing.
management. or economJc theory.

Members have opportunities
to meet and \Wrk wlth busIness
leaders. to hear corporate mana·

gers and leading scholars speak.on
the changing needs of today's bu·
slnesses. and to partlclpate in fleld
trips to watch management In
acUon.

Pinkebnan. a 1993 graduate
of Ladywood High School. is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Pinkelman of Northville.

FINAL REDUCTIONS

35-50::.
GREAT FINDS

~Z~D-S_A_---I

OUR ORIGINAL PRICES

FOR

L E I
STARTING TODAY

ENJOY EVEN GREATER SAVINGS

ON CLASSIC FALL CLOTHING

AND ACCESSORIES IN

MISSES AND PETITE SIZES.

But hurry, quantitIes are limited.
Intermediate markdowns
moy hove been taken.

SI'ECIAl STORE HOURS: Open Wednesday, October 13 unh18 p.m. and
5IJnday. October 17, 12 noon-5 p.m. Our melliocotions willlc .. p regular hours.

Ann Arbor. 514 East Washington Street Tel 994-8686
Graue Point •• 17015 K.e"hevol Street. Tel 884-5595· Uvonla, Laurel Park Pfcx:e Tel 46'2·94'20

Somerset Collection TaTbols000 Talbots PeMes. Troy Tel 649.9300
T_I.,. Oab Moll, NOV!.Tel 3~9-6500

Also visit Talbots Kids where you'lI find the leme grtotU1vlnlls on
oll-occallon clothes for boys and girls, Ilces 4-14,

Tolboh Kid, of Some, •• t Col'-ctlon
(n",tto Talbol1 000 To/bats Petires). Tel. 649·9310

Call Green Sheet Classified
.- .. 1IIt

(313) 348-3022

__ ~_L-"' -'''''''- __ '''''''_IIiIIi''' ............... ----:.~
.1:'
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Soap queen addresses Town Hall
By CRISnNA FERRIER
Staff Wnter

Ma!)' Marg~t Mclarty want~ to
be an ac~.

So. aft~r finIshing her senIor year
Incollege and a few months of pla}1ng
the part ofM~ea Ina summer stock
th~ter. she pack~ up her bags and
head~ for New York City.
: That was the beg1nn1ng of a telM'

ston and Broadway carter for EUeen
FuI ton. who since the mld·l960s has
p1ay~ the infamous role ofUsaon ....s
The Worid Thms.

-rm not one of those people who
say' had a tm1ble life and' had to act
to get away from It," Fulton told the
Monday mornIng crcN.d. "I\'e had a
wonderful Ufe. My mother and father
were so supportJve of my desire to be-
come an actress. e\'en though they'd
always ho~ I'd ~t my master's de·
grt'e Inmusic and become the direc-
tor of the ChUM choir"

Fulton. who holds a bachelors de-
~ In music and theater. found her-
self In New York IMng In the EITUT1a
Matthe'\lo"SHome for Immlgrant Girls.
pursuing her dream.

It was hard at first, she recall~.
Her first summer In Ne'\lo'York was
spent modelIng for 1hJe Slory maga·
zlne and other such publications I"'
posed lOr the pictures. but only the
nice ones·) and walUng on tables.

She dedd~ that she n~~ an
agent. soshe plck~ up the tekphone
book and start~ working her way
lhrough the list. starting at -A..

VlMn she had reach~ the ·M's·
and Vias tln:d of rejection. she de-
dded to pretend she had an appoint·
ment at the Willlam Morrts Agency.

"' walked In and said Ihad an ap-
poIntment· she said. The ~ption-
1st asked her who the appointment
was \\ith.

"WUlJam Moms.· she repll~. And
they told her that Willlam Morrts had
been dead for years.

"So they kicked me out.· she re-
called. But she went back to the Ust
and finally got an appointment \\1th a
smaller a~nt. She said she went to
see him and. when she push~ the
door o~n. It fell In because It was
broken. She fell on the lJoor. but the
agent told her to come back In tv.'O
weeks fxocause he had a part Inmind
for her.

"'t was Usa on As The World
nuns.. she saId.

She went to the audition. where
she found herself surround~ l7j
other women who all looked like her.

Fulton. who conslders henelI a
meth<Xi actress. began to ask ques·
tions abou t the character. Where was
she from? What did she want?

But th~ Just told her to read the
lines.

"J thought. she's got to come.from
somewhere. and she's got to want
certain things.· Fulton sald. then she
smiled. "She's going to be a b--·· ..

Fulton landed the part. which was
or1glna1Jy schedul~ to be on the
show for just two weeks. But. she
sald. one day a card came from a wo-
man In Hanford. Conn .. that read. "If
that little b-··· marrles sv..eet Bob. ,
will never watch the show agaln:

The card referred to Fulton's
character.

"They rea1lzed Usa was a very

Soap opera star Eileen Fulton stopped In Northville Monday to address the Town Hall lecture
series.

strong character; Fulton rcc.aIled.
adding that the director decided to
keep her because "she saw a lot of
herself In that character.·

During Fulton's early days on the
show. she decided to pursue other
acting posslbllJUes simultaneously.
She landed a role In The Fantastlks
then. shortly after. landed another
role In the matinee shows of Who's
Afraid oj Vuyinla Woolf.

-, was so busy doing three sho .....s."
she recalIffi. ") nearly killed myself.
But 1also had a feeling that' could do
whatever Iwanted to do:

Eventually the Intense schedule

wore her down. though. and she be-
came ill.She had to leave The Fantas·
tlks. Shortly after. she beocame angry
with the dlrecUon her character was
tak1ng on As The World Thms and left
that show. Then the production of
Who's Afraid ofVirginJa WoolJclosed.
so she started doing shows at the
Cherry Country Playhouse In
Traverse City. She has perfoJmed
there many tirnes since.

She retum~ to As The World
Thms to perfonn In an evening
drama called ·Our Private World-
and later returned full-t1metoAs The
World Thms. where she remalns to

this day.
Her character Usa. who Is now a

grandmother. has sustalned many
nelVOUS breakdo\\lls. dI\'orces. reo
marrtages and a mulutude of scan-
dals over the years.

"And starting this week. 'am going
to have a boyfnend: she said. ·And
he Is going to be the man who played
IUsa's husband) John Eldndge In
Our Prioote "'lJrld. so he Is going to be
very famlllar to me; she sald.

'So v.1ite to me. care of As The
World Thms: she told the crowd.
·And , promlse 1 will v.1ite back ..

IChurch
SL Edith Church. 15089 New-

burgh Road. Uvonla. will be sponsor·
Ing a Las Vegas r\tght on Friday. Oct.
22. and Saturday. Oct. 23. from 7:30
p.rn. to mldnIghL Admlsslon v.ill be
$1 and maximum payout "'ill be
$500. All proceeds go to the churches
general fund. For more information.
call 464· 1222.

3380 Washtenaw Ave.
Ann Arbor, MI 48104

1/4 Mile West of US 23

313·971· 7770

First Presbyterian Church of
Noft.ln.ille Is sponsoring a slx·week
enrichment opportunity on step-
parenting and step-families: '"The
J~s and Challenges with Rody Yez·
man. Ph.D:

Yez:man 'Will explore and sh~ the
joys and challenges of blending two
families with children as weUas deal-

Plymouth
(313) 453-1200

tng With insights that many people
are dealing with in blended famllies.
For further information. call
349-0911. Evetyone Is welcome.

Yezman Is a licensed psychologist
who has been practicing fo.rnearly 18
years. He Is a past president of the
Michigan Associatfon for
PsychologISts.

a

IWedding
s

~.::.:.::!!.._----]

Michael and Stacey Tardich

Stacey Uneman of Plymouth mar-
ried MIchael Tardlch of HlgWand on
May 8 at the FlI"StUnited Methodist
Church of Northville.

The couple held their reception at
Meadowbrook CountIy Club and

honeymooned InBennuda. They are
U\ing In Grand Rapids.

The bride Is the daughter of Joe
and Sharon Uneman of Plymouth.
The bndegroom Is the sononlrs. Ma·
rion Tardlch of Highland.

Host families needed
for exchange students

Have you ever conSidered the
learning expenence of hosting a cul-
tural exchange studenl?

Youth Exchange ServIce seeks
families to share their home with a
15- to 18·year-old high school stu·
dent from countries like Argentina.
Belglum. Denmark. Hong Kong or
Mex1co. or others.

The YES program will include
medical and aCCident Insurance.
transportation. and school enroll·
ment at your local high school. These

high-achieving students WIll bring
their own spending money and per-
sonal Items. The host famlly Is re-
sposlble for provldlng love. under-
standing and a caring home.

Plus. being able to host a student
allows you to deduct $50 per each
month to ha\'e the student with you.
For more detaIled lnformaUon con-
tact: The nonprofit Youth Exchange
Service (YES). 4675 MacArthur
Court, Suite 830. Newport Beach.
Calif.. 92660. or call
1-800-848·2121.

For Quick Results (313]348-3022Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NR/N~

Looking for a new car this fall?

Special auto loan rates extended for
one more month - thru October 31!
Apply today.

Give Community
Federal a call!

Divers Incorporated
~ "THE DIVER'S DIVE STORE" ~
~ Add Excitement To Your Life ~

UPCOMING
SCUBA CLASSES
6:30 P.M.-10:30 P.M.

NOVI
Mondav, Nov. 1 • 7 Wks.

PLYMOUTH
Wednesday, Nov. 3 • 7 Wks.

ANN ARBOR
Wednesday, Oct. 27th· 7 Wks.
Thursday, Ocl. 28th - 7 Wks.

Monday, Noy. 1sl • 7 Wks.
Tuesday, Noy. 2nd· 7 Wks.

New Car or Truck
, .

5.90%APRBCD'S and REGULATORS
Starting at $150

Fixed
Used Car or Truck*

Fixed

7.50%APR
• 1989\ ehides or newer

Community Federal (.
Credit Union ~

42295 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI 48170

1 Mire West of 1·275
in the PMC Center

313·451·5430

American Heart e,.,'
Association ~

Canton
(313) 455-0400

North\ ilk
U U) J4~-l9l0

Account ...federally in ...ured 10 S I00.000 hy the NeUA. ~
an agency of the U.S. go\'emmcnt L::...J
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The cast of Entertaining People presents "And Many Happy Returns. Charlie."

There's no place like Home Sweet Home
By JAN JEFFRES optmlstic the sell-out crowds will
StaH Wnler come:

The first 1940s·era murder mys-
Joan and David CollIns fell In JO\'e tery. And Many Happy Returns.

at first sight with Home Sweet Home Charlie. was staged Sept. 29. The
restaurant In the 1920s-era Rogers perfonners, members of the com·
mansion on Nlne Mile Road. pany Entertaining People, [rnprO\ise

So "captivated" were the couple a comedy mystery and interact with
that theypurehased the popular NO\1 audience members who win prizes if
eatery in september 1992. they guess who dulUllt.

While at least half the statT stayed "Entertaining People" is produced
on, the Collinses did alter and restore by Steve Katz and co-producer Unda
the Interior of the fonner Rogers Bastien, a Northville resident
mansion, making It rather more eleg - They're currently at work on a new
ant than the restaurant had been OCt. 30 murder mystery to gJye
under the previous ownership. The adults a real Halloween treat. Joan
menu was updated slightly with the Collins said.
addition of "healthier" foods such as It's long been a Navi legend that
fish and vegetarian entrees. Home Sweet Home is haunted and

But the big change now [s that the the goal [s to incorporate some of that
Col1lnses are bringing both dinner spooklness in a new murder I1l)'stery
theater and comedy night programs production.
to the stately old house. One theory is that the oIiglnal

'We want to make Home Sweet owner, named Charlie, allegedly
Home a real fun place for people to go. commltted su !clde in the house after
We !>elie·..e the house Is a perfect his granddaughter eloped. rather
place for dmner theater: Joan CoI- than follO\l,inghis wedding plans for
IJns said. her. Charlie had hoped the bnde

·It'sgathertngsteam. We're getting would sweep down the manslon's
a good response from people. We're elegant stailWay In her Wedding

fInery.

I

",

According to the late Cundella the
Witch. who held a seance at Home
Sweet Home. Charlle's unhappy
spirit Is still lfngermg In his former
abode.

And se\'eral restaurant employees
have reported seeing a ghostly wo-
man In white In the empty attic and a
mystenous shatteIing of dI1nklng
glasses when no one Is near.

The new production will take ad-
vantage of these old ghost stories,
Joan CollJns said.

With a surf'n' turf d1ru1er and all
the fixfngs. the Oct. 30 event "'ill cost
520.95 per person and begln at 6:30
p.m.

DIners are encouraged to dress up
for Halloween. They can be certain
Home S\\'eet Home's wa1tstatr will.

But plans for Home Sweet Horne
don't stop at Halloween. For Thanks-
giving. a turkey dinner "'1th all the
fIXings will be served.

"It sa\'es mother or grandmother
the chore of cooklnga big meal: Joan
Colilns said.

In December. the mansion will be
decorated like a Santa VIllage and
school children will be invited in to
carol diners.

The Collinses' ultimate goallS to
turn Home Sweet Home Into a chain
restaurant throughout southeastern
Michigan. by building new duplf-
cates of the historic No\1 house.

Meanwhile. diners are ad\1std
that while the outside of the buUdlng
evokes the glamor of a by-gone era.
lnslde. tooay's casual look Is per-
fectly appropriate.

-'t's not upscale like the Whitney
Un Detroit). We get early bird senior
dtlzens who leave at 6:30 p.m. when
the young famllfes come in. Then.
they're out by 8:30 p.m. and It's the
young couples." Joan Collfns
explained.

"We wouldn't get that business if
we were upscale and trendy."

Along with the dinner theater.
Comedy Night at Home Sweet Home
continues thls month on Thursdays.
hosted by comedian BUI Barr. a for-
mer Navt resident. The B p.rn. show
featuring two guest comedians is $5
per person - or free with dinner.

For resezvations or Information.
call 347-0095. Home Sweet Home Is
at 43180 Nine Mile Road,just east of
Novi Road.

IEntertainment Ustings

SUbrru! items for the entertainment
hstUlgs to The North\ ille Record. 104
IV. Mam. Norlru.'tU£>, !IfI 48167: orfax
to 349 1050.

ISpecial Events
TWO TENORS: Northville Pre-

sbyterian Church's Fine Art Senes
features "Tunes for Two Tenors' -
Lawrence ChamberlaJn and JOM
~enilleld - on Sunday. Oct. 17. at 7
p.m The pair "'ill perform selections
ranging from Handel to Burleigh.

DonaUon [s $5. The church Is at
200 East Maln Street in t-:orth\iUe.
Call 34909I).

TRICKS AND TREATS: Genlttfs
Hole-ln-The-Wall Restaurant starts
children's Halloween fun with a mus-
Ical romp, The Witch. The Prl1icess &.
The Incredible Pumpkin. by The Lunch
Bunch Players. At noon, Irs lunch of
spaghetti and the works. followed by
the show for SIO for !dds, $12.50 for
adults.

l1ckets for the show alone are
87.50. Curtafn time Is 1 pm.

KJds are invited to wear their Hal-
loween togs and compete for the best
costume. The good tlmes roll on Sa·
turday. Oct. 16. 23 and 30 and on
Sunday, Oct. 24 and 31.

For fesml3Uons, call 349-0522,

SPOOKY STUFF: Northvfl1e's
Marquis Theater's childrens com·
pany tune into the season with Halb-
ween Madness. a comedy about
some aYerage. fun-Iovmg folks who
happen to bye In a haunted castle.

Showtimes are Saturdays, OCt. 23
and 30, at II a m. and 3 p.rn.: Sun-
days, Oct. 24 and 31 at 2:30 p.m.;
Ft1<lay. Oct. 29 at 10.30 a m. and 8
p.m: and Wednesday. OCt. 27 at
10:30 am.

TIckets are $5. The theater Is at

135 E. Main Street In dO.....TltO\l,'Il
Northvtlle. Call 349-8110.

GRUB N' GUFFAWS: Comedians
Gary George and Jim McLean .....111be
featured in comedy night at Genlttfs
Hole-ln·The-Wall In downtown
NorthviUe on Oct. 15 and 16.

With dinner and a show, the price
per person is 829.95.

For resef\'atfons call 349-0522.

GATE VI GALIERY: The Gate VI
Gallery in the atnumofthe NOVl CI\1C
Center. 45175 W. Ten Ml1efeatures a
changmg show of the work of local
artlsts

Starting Oct. 15. Dorothy Rohe's
watercolors v.111be up.

ATRIUM GALLERY: Watercolors
Inspired by the recent travels of
award·winnlng Southfield arUst
Marilyn Bllnder ...i11 be showcased
through November. Blfnder's ab-
stracts In chalk. muIU·med1a and
watercolor are on display. too.

New work by reUred SChoolcraft
College instructor Robert Black of
Ann Arbor has also arrived.

The Atnum Callery Is at 109 N.
CenterSt.lnNorthville, Hours are 10
a.rn. to 5 p.m .• Monday through Sa-
turday: and Sunday from noon to 4
p.m.

Contemporary arts and crafts, In·
c1udingraku pottery. glass, painting
and Jewelery are for sale.

Call 349·4131.

FRENCH ACCENTS: NOrlh\ille's
La Belle Provence. a shop featuIing
French fumJsh1ngs, will salute the
renowned pottery umoges on Oct. 22
from 2 p.m to 8 p.m., when over 350
hand.palnted porcelaln boxes will be
displayed for sale by a French U·

panlcs perfom1fng different Murder
Mystery Dfnner Theaters every Fli·
day evening at 7:30 p.m Reserva-
tions are reqwred. Speclal perfor-
mances of the Murder Mystety Din-
ner Theater are available.

The eatery Is now featunng The
Soap Opera Murders. Soap stars are
d)ing off as the program "'TheTears of
OUr Ufe" [s being filmed.

As the crime unfolds during the
perfonnance, the guests try to dIs·
cover who "conunftted the nu.trder."
Audience members are asked to per-
form roles in the play, Gifts are
awarded to those who correctly guess
the Identity of the culprit.

Also runnt.ng is a new mystery.
Wild. Wild West.

CenltU's -Hole·ln·the·Wall- re-
stauran: is located in downtown
Northville at 108 E. Main St.justeast
of Center Street

The Murder Mystery D!nnerThea·
ter "'1th the se\'en-course dinner Is
$35 per person.

Phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4641
for reservations. Group rates
available.

GUBERT, SUUUVA' ~ COM-
PANY: The new Marquis Ught Op.
era's "An EVening of CUbert and Sul-
Uvan" spotlfghts selections from HJlS
PtnajOre. The Mikado and Piral£'S
from f'enzance "'ill be featured in the
program.

The theatrical company. based at
NorthviUe's Marquis Th~ter. Is on
st.ageOcl. 15and 16 at 8p.rn. for$10
a ticket.

For infonnaUon, call 349-8110.
OPERA HOUSE FARCE: Ken Lud-

wig's knee-slappln~ comedy set In
Cleo.·eland. Lend Me A Tenor. "'ill be

I performed at 7 p.m. on Thursdays
through saturdays from Oct. )5 to

, Nov, 6 b'j the Farmington Players. A
-------------' Sunday matinee [s Oct. 31 at 2 p.m

TIckets are $8. Call 553·2955.
The show's at the Farmington

Pla~ Barn. 32332 W. Tweh'e Mile

moges representaUve. A v.ine and
cheese reception that day Is open to
the public from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. The
event contmues on Oct. 23 from 10
a.m to 5 p.m

Ten percent of all October sales of
Gulrnper and of Limoges boxes v.111
be donated to Orchards ChJJdren's
Services.

La Belle Provence Is at 119 N. Cen-
ter Street Call 347·4333.

TOWN CENTER GALLERY: The
TO\\n Center Gallery is located al
No..i Town Center al 43267 Crescent
Blvd. HOUTSare Monday through Fri-
day 10 a_m to 9 p.m. saturday 10
a m to 8 p.m and Sunday noon to 5
p.m. Call 380-0470.

LITrLEARTGAUERY: The Ilttle
Art Gallery at GenJttfs Samuel Uttle
Theater In downtown Northville fea-
tures two shows a month.

Michigan fine artists who would
like to display their works are en·
couraged to contact gallery manager
and artist Julie Giordano at
348·0282.

The Uttle Art Gallery is at 112 E.
Main St.

BACKDOOR GALLERY: Fanning'
ton's Backdoor Callery on 37220
Eight Mfle Road specializes In un·
usual art dolls, The gallery Is In the
home of co-owner Kath Landers. She
and the other owner. Kathleen
Bricker. are both artists.

Hoursare lla.m t03p.m Thurs-
days and Fridays: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
on Saturdays and by appointment.
Call 474-8306.

lTheater
WHO DUNNITSAND SIDESPUT·

TERS: GenltU's Hole·ln·The-Wall
Reslaurant has two producUon com·
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Everyone knows what we
do. But our patients know
we do it best.

1·800·826·EYES (3937)
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88 YEARS OF FUN
Escape it all. To unwind or to invigorate_

Settle back into a <;ea oi tingling bubbles and feel
your cares melt awa\,.
- t\ Coleman Spa h iu~t \\'hat you need to
soak aW<Jy a bad day or make the most of a
good one.

Choose from a variety of floor
samples and save $300.00.

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHO\VROO;\IS
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Phil Jerome.
Editor 348-1995

Ruafdhrf Conroy and Claran Fltzgerald star In the Mlramax re-
lease, 'Into The West.'

RECORD

Meanwhile. Papa Riley enlists the
help of two old tra\'ellerfr1ends, Kath-
leen and Barreller (Ellen Barkin and
CQIm Meaney) and sets off to find his
sons and bring them back safe and
sound.

With a $10.000 reward on their
heads and Hartnett and the pollee
force at their heels. nto and Ossle
quickly become the most wanted
contemporcuy outlaws as nr na nOg
takes them on the adventure of a
lifetime.

This westml for the whole famlly
got its start when producerThn Pal-
mer had a vision whUe walkfng
through the project of DubUn. He
looked up and spied a white hor.>e
standJng on a balcony 16 stones
high.

From this. I"a1mer and his col-
league. Michael Pearce. conceived of
a famUy-<>r1ented adventure film ab-
out two young brothers and a magt-
cal horse - a rmdem, mag1cal fable
set agaJnst the spectacular land-
scapes of westml Ireland and in-
spired by the colorful world of the Ir-
ish travdler (gypsy) and the Celtic
legend ofnr na nOg. the land ofEter-
nal Youth.

Chosen to direct the film \Vas Mike
Newell. who had achkved crltJcal
success with the dark love stoI)'
·Dance With A Strange(' and gar-
nered stmt1ar kudos for hIs Oscar-

68
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A western set in Ireland
'Into The West' examines the lore of Ireland's travellers

nto (RuaJdhrl Conroy) and Ossle
(Ciaran FltzgeraldJ are the two young
sons of Papa Riley IGabr1el ~e). a
loving but dIstant Widower. growing
up amid the faceless tower blocks of a
dty project.

This Is modem Dublln - a world
thatls no longer horne to falrles and
leprechauns and salnts. Magic has
disappeared here. Or has It?

nto and Ossie are also heirs to a
m}"sU~ l~cy. They come from an
anci~lt CeltJc gypsy clan k.'l0'lVJl In
Ireland as travellers.

Though their father has rejected
the trlbe and Its ways. somelh1ng of
the traveller rema1ns In the boys. One
day. their grandfather brings them a
magnificent white horse named nr
na nOg wh1ch becomes curiously at·
tached to nto and 0ss1e and they to
It

nr na nOg Is beautiful and magt-
cal and soon attracts the unwanted
attentionS of Nod Hartnett Uobn Ka-
vanagh). a r1ch and unscrupulous
horse breeder who. With the help of a
crooked pollee ehlef. illegally ac-
qu1reS 111" na nOg.

Drl\'en by their lave for the bon.e
and frustrated at their father's Inabil-
Ity to recla1m nr na nDg. nto and Os-
&le dec1de to take the law into their
awn hands. They -rescue· the horse
from Hartnell and make their break
for freedom into the countrysIde.

"WhenWls
TheLlst lime

eoneCli
A

From 1V
?•

While television's impact cannot be
denied, other factors indicate the
HomeTown Newspapers may deliver more
for your advertising dollars.

Consider, for instance, how a newspaper
ad lets consumers read, re-read and
reference your sales points. A television
commercial gives consumers. at best. a
one·time shot.

Which is not to say that viewers are

watching your commercials at all. In fact.
during primetime conunercial breaks. only
alx'ut one in five viewers are watching the
commercials. Most are out of the room or
doing something else.

Call to find out more about how to
advertise to your market with HomeTown
Newspapers. Because if you're putting the
bulk of your ad budget into television, you
really should cut it out.

BRIGHTON ARGUS
227-0171

LIVINGSTON COUNTY PRESS
548-2000

nom1nat~ romantic fable ·En-
chanted April:

Fortunately. Newell was as adept
at directing an1mals as he was child-
reo since ·lnto The West- required
quIte a menagerle. onone day alone.
the call sheet 1ncluded three horses.
a grey pony mare and foal. three pie-
bald ponies. one donkey. goats. Jh.-e
ten1ers. four ducks. four geese. 12
chickens and one leadJng horse.

Despite the potential for chaos in·
volved in assembllng such a zoo.
Newell was attracted to the project.
largely because of the scrlpt whlcb he
found Jrreslstible.

·It was tremendously lively and
and unexpected: saki Newell. '1be
Idea of these two Uttle tra\'eller kids
from the slums of Dublin taking off
on both a road movie and also a kind
of dJscovery of the spirit was very sur-
prising. There was tremendous wish
fu1llllment represented In their free·
dom and adventure and in the way
they 1m'eOt a fantasUcal version of
life as a cowboy nxwle.

"'That this spirit was also wedded
to a story with great depth was very
good Indeed:

·Into The West· \Vas shot on loca-
tIon in Ireland In the winter. Both the
Um1ng of the tllm!ng and the choice of
locations had a very specific effect on
the final look of the fl.lm.

Equally ImpOrtant to the rum were
the trav~llers from which the Rileys
came. A unlqu~, nomadlc culture ab-
out which relatively Uttle Is known.
lreland's tra\'ell~rs are thought to be
of strictly celtic ortgtn. although not
all ortglnated at the same time or the
same way. Thelrcolorfulappearanee
in the film offers a dramatic counter-
point to the anonymous urban set-
ting Inwhich Papa Riley had chosen
to live.

'1be travellers in Ireland are a
completely ortgtnal. separate tribe.
one of the last nomadic peoples in
Europe. - sald Newell. 'We wanted to
portray these qualiUes and truly re-
flect their indMduallly in everyt.h1ng
- dress, lifestyle. culture. looks and
speech:

In addition. it was essential to the
lUmmakers to portray the travellers
as accurately and responsibly as
possible. In modern Ireland. as the
fllm reveals. the traveller's presence
Is barely tolerated and the culture
faces continuing oppression and
possible extinction.

The ftlnunakers relied on Dublln's
Travdlers Resource Center for back-
ground but much of the detal11n -Into
The West" could not have been
achieved Without the cooperation of
the travellers th~.
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WHEN PEOPLE SAYDREMIS DON'T
COME TRUE, TELL THEM ABOUT RUDY.
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Tankers whip Churchill,
Brighton in dual meets

••,
•
\,,
I,,,·,t

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Ec:itor

AmIty Heckemeyermade the state
cut in the l00-yard breaststroke
Thursday as Northville edged WLAA
rival Uvonla Churchlll 99-87 in a
road dual meet

The sophomore bested the state
mark of 1:11.50 by nearly a SttOnd.
It's Heckemeyer's SttOnd state cut of
the season.

-when she decides to go: North-
VIllecoach Bill Dicks safd. "she goes.
She's qUite an athlete and has a great
attitude:

The Mustangs actually won the
meet on the strength of their perfor-
mance Ln the breaststroke. Ahead
82·74 going Into the event. Northv1lle
picked up 11 points and clinched the
win with Heckemyer's first-, Mandy
VanHorn's third- and Jill Walro's
fourth-place finish.

"1be girls really swam hard:
Dicks safd.

Churchlll took the early advantage
by taking first and SttOtld In the
200-yard freestyle. Brenda Newton
was third In 2:07.9 while Amy Kohl
was fourth In 2:09.20.

Northv1lle v;on the 200 medley re-
lay In 2:00.70. The team of Andrea
Moretti, SheUa Osborne. Rebecca
Anderson and Heckemeyer got the
VIctory.

In the 200-yard 1M, Anderson was
first in 2:23 while VanHorn was third
and Kara Lyczak fifth. Tammy Cook
took second In the SO·yard freestyle
In 26.20. Katie Rompel was fourth In
27.3 and Jodi Brawn finished fifth In
27.8.

Jill Holloway won the dMng com-
petition with 199.4 points. Mariana
saenz was second with 171.1 and
sarah Kolb was third \\-1th 153.3

t.
J

points.
Heckemeyer was a tenth of a 5«:'

ond off the loa-yard butterfly state
cut time with a wtnn.lng 1:02.60 per·
fonnance. MoretU finished third and
Beth Handley came In fillh.

Cook's 58.2 was second In the 100
freestyle while Brown was third and
Rompel fourth. Newton swam a
5:37.60 In the 5OO-yard free style for
second place.

The team of Cook, Moretti, Rompel
and Gwen Osborne were second to
the 200-yard freestyle In 1:47.6. An·
derson won the 100 backstroke to
1:05.80. LyC1.3kwas fourth and AU·
cia Doehler llnished sixth.

Northville closed the meet by tak·
Lng second tn the 4OO-yard freestyle
relay. The team of Cook. Moretti,
Heckemcyer and Kohl fln1shed in
3:52.90. Newton. Brown. Shcl1a Os·
borne and VanHorn were third in
4:02.30.
NORTIIVILLE 109. BRIGHTON 77

Comlng off of Homecoming
weekend. Dicks wasn't sure what to
expect against the Bulldogs OCt 5.
What he got was a soUd performance.

Northville and Br1ghton have his-
torically had close meets. according
to Dicks. He said he was confident.
however. going Into last week's
showdo\\.l1.

"I thought we could out-depth
them.· Dicks said.

FIrst place finishes were turned in
by Anderson. Heckemeyer, Cook and
ShelIa Osborne in the 200-yard med-
ley relay: by Newton In the 200 frees·
tyle: by Anderson In the 200 1Mand
100 backstroke: by Cook In the SO
freestyle; by Amy Chris tofTin dMng:
by Moretti tn the 100 butterfly: by
Heckemeyer In the 100 freestyle and
100 breaststroke: by Kohl In the 500
freestyle.

"It wasn't much of a competi-
tion: she said. "It usually isn'l with
Franklin."

Moore look a two-set decIsIon at
No. 1 singles. lbllock fell In three to
Sha'l\l1 Beall 6-2, 5-7. 3-6.

Mills won by shutting out L1vo-
nJa's No.3 slng1es player Michelle
Nolan 6-0, 6-0. Cousineau whipped
Sara W1snJewsk! 6-1. 7-6.

Nanda FUkin and Meghan Con-
nery moved up to top doubles and
took a two-set VIctory. Julie Weix
and Chrissy Kapusky beat Darcie
1ge1sld and Kathryn Wood 6-1. 6-0
at No. 2 doubles.

Jenny Moak and Abby Semeyn
won 6-0. 6-0 aver Shannon fltzgeT·
ald and Karen Freeman. Northv1lle
closed the match with a 6-0. 6-Owin
by Angle Kuclban and Shelley
Morgan.
NORTHVILLE 6, PLYMOUTH
CANTON 3

The OCt. 4 match was for the
Western DMsion title.

FIlkln said she was concerned
about lhe match because her team
was minus a couple of regulars. No.
2 singles player Mary McDonald
and No.4 slng1es player Sue Anton
both were out of the Uneup with
inJuries.

The match likely wouldn't have
been as close with a healthy Mus·
tang lineup. Filldn said.

Moore beat Ellen Casten 6-1.6-1
10 get Northville on the right track.

i

Pt-oto by BRYAN MITCHEll

Kyley Mills has been a steady singles player for Northville High
this fall.

Krista Howe contests a Walled Lake Western shot Thursday,
PholO by HAl GOU.O

Mustangs take
division crown
with dual victory
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Eotor

The Mustang tennJs team closed
out Its 1993 regular season Oct. 6
by crushing Lakes DiVision rtva1
Westland John Glenn 8-0 at home.

NorthvIlle HIgh completely out·
cl~ the Rockets. Only one of
eight matches went to three sets
and four Mustang wins were by
shutout.

The win pushed Northv1lle's final
record to 9-3 overall. The Mustangs
captured the Western OMs/on
champIonship \\.1th a perfect 5-0
mark.

Jackie Moore was the fll'St to
score a whitewash. She blanked LIz
Parr at No. 1 singles 6 O. 6-0.

Jennifer Pollock took a 6-2.6-2
triumph CNer Cindy Koslov.-sld.

"I'm glad she had a short match:
coach Uta FI1k1n sald. "She's our
three-set queen:

Kyley Mills blanked Kelly Carson
at third singles_ Usa Cousineau
beat Kelly Nordeen 6 O. 6-3.

Lisa Wagner and Jennifer
McCormick beat Colleen Howell
and Erica Hernandez 6-4. 4-6 and
6·1. The Mustangs swept through
the final three doubles spots.
NORTHVILLE 7. LIVONIA
FRANKLIN 1

Fllkin juggled her lineup OCt. 5
and still came out with an easy Vlc·
tol)' (J\·er the Patriots.

Cagers fall to Walled Lake
despite 21 from Chiasson
Sy SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Eotor

A strong effort from the Mustang
basketball team came up short
Thursday as Walled Lake Western
edged Nortlr.ille High 44-41.

MissIng star sophomore Sa-
mantha Leger, the Mustangs gave a
more experienced Walled Lake team
allil could handle for three quarters_
NorthVllle led 30-28 going into the
fourth. but Western's Angle Bickel
pushed the Warr10rs to a road "ictory
with nlne points In the period.

Bickel put Walled Lake on top to
stay. 39-38, at the 2:38 mark with a
pa1r of free throws. She sank two
more from the chartty stnpe ~ith 42
seconds left to Ice the \\.m.

Minus Leger. the team's leading
scorer who was out \\1th a sprained
ankle. Northville looked to anoL'ler
young player to pIck up the slack.
Freshman Gina ChIasson dldn't dis·
appoint as she scored 21 pomts - a
career high.

-Umewwhen we played ht>rmore."
NorthVllle coach Gary Schwan said.
"she'd score more.

"J like our young kids. l1's only a
matter of time before we'll be good:

The coach saId the Mlistan~sgot a
solJd effort from everyone against the
Waniors.

"Our effort was oulslandm!!: said
Schwan. "Helt good aboutthe game."

Itwas asee·sawgame [rom s tart to
finish Thursday. NeUher squad. In
fact, led by more than sLxpoints the
entire way.

The Mustangs held the early
advantage.

WI knew when we played her more she'd
score more,"

GARY SCHWAN
Basketball coach

Kari Krupansky tied L'1e game at
seven with aJump shot and Chiasson
got free for a layup to give Northville
the lead. The Mustangs took an 11-9
lead after the first pcrtod.

The squads traded baskets for
much of the second penod.

Krupansky. who finished the
game "'ith eight points. canned a
Jump shot from lhe left comer to reo
gain the lead for Northville 19-17. Ba·
skets by Chiasson and Carrie Dal.l!el.
who was recently promoted fromju,
nJor \'ar1sty. gave the ~ustangs the
game's bl~estlead 23-17 at the 1:29
mark.

Western fought back before half-
time on baskets by Bickel and Stacey
NelI}'llck. Northvtlle was able to hold
a 23-21 lead at the half.

Both teams slowed dOl'ol1offen-
Sively tn the third quarter. Northville
fell behind by one point tv.ice In the
perlod but wound up taking the lead
right back on a Kru pans ky free throw
and Chiasson basket.

It looked as If the ~{ustangs would
hang on for an upset In the final per-
iod. Chiasson took the offensi\-e tn!-
uaUve with 5e\'en fourth quarter
pomts.

But It wasn't enough Weslern-s
full court pressure forced 5e\'cral
~orth\,lle turnovers late and let the

Gridders crush Livonia Franldin 30-6
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Edtor

It took Northvtlle Hf8h a little time
to get to gear Friday night. but once
they did the Mustangs galloped past
Uvonia Franklin 30-6 for an easy
Western Lakes football victory.

With the game scoreless, North·
ville rung up a pair of touchdowns
with less than three minutes to go in
the first half. Bryan Kelley scored on
a one-yard run and Jason Holman
caught a 13·yard 1Dpass from quar·
terback Mark Golden to put the Mu s·
~ up 14-0 by ha11Ume.

Northville made the game a rout In
the second half as Holman caught a
second touchdown pass and Golden
ran for a score of hIs own. While the
offense shined again5t the Patrtots.
coach Darrel SChumacher saJd the
defense deserved a lot of credll as
well.

"I thought we had an excellent de·

., .\,:.

r

[ensiVe nJght.· he said. "When you
have good team defense (good) things
happen:

Northville has been stingy all sea-
son long.

The Mustangs ha\-e surrendered
just 45 points, an average of7.5 per
game. In w1nn1ng five of six. Scott
Hartsough. Adam Davis. JOM GatU,
Derek White and NeULokeyarejusta
few leading the way defensl\-ely.

"J think we're playing well and 1m.
proving: SChumacher said. "We've
got to improve to play With the big
boys:

The coach may have ~ referlng
to the upcoming state playoffs.

While a Western DMslon title 1s
nOWout of reach, the Mustangs are
right on target to make the playoffs
for the second straight season.

Going Into tomorrow night's game
with Walled Lake Western, Northv1lle
1s first In its region. The top four
schools tn each regton make the

playoffs.
Schumacher said his team must

win Its remaining three games to tn·
sure a spot.

"I don't thlnk we can afford to
lose: he said.

The Mustangs took another step
toward the playoffs FrIday nlght.

Franklin appeared to have North-
ville on the ropes early. lJ\'onla fon:cd
the Mustangs to punt after three
downs on the game's Initial offensive
dm-e.

The Patriots then proceeded to
march straight down the field. After
starting at Its own 15-yard-llne,
FranklIn moved deep Into Northville
territory.

A soUd runnlngaltack. mixed with
passing from Patriot quarterback
G~ Maple. lllO\'Cd J.I\'OnJa all the
way to the Northville 10·yard line.
The Mustangs were able to halt the
drive at that point and foIttd Frank·
1ln Into tJ)1ng a field goal. The kick

sailed wide and I..lvonJa came up
empty.

"I think that took the \\.ind out of
them." Schumacher said. "From that
point on It was our game."

The coach said Franklin's drive
was also a "wake up" call for his team.

Northville appeared poised 10
score t"arly In the second quarter.
AneU Kersey had runs of 28 and 14
yards to help the Mustangs move
from thelro\\.1146·yard lme to the L1-
vonla four. The sophomore lost the
handle on a handoff on the next play
and Franklin TC('O\'ered to end the
threat.

There were no mlstakes on the
next possessIon.

Northville forced a lJ\'OnJa punt
and then took c:Neron the Patriot 38.
Passes from Colden to Justin Ca·
taldo and Kelley ga\'e the Mustangs
firs t and ~oaI. Kelley scored on fou rth
dO\\.l1 from a ya.--d out at the 2:52
mark.

It b<x'all:e 14-0 nunu:es later.
Golden ~ave l'Js teanl excellent

field poslUon ~a1n with an IS-yard
punt return to the North ..ille 47 -yard
line. The senior then hit John Farrar
\\.ith a 20-yard pass and Holman ~,th
a 14-)-ard stJike to L1vonJa's 9. Gol·
den and Holman hooked up for a
13-yard m strtke tv.·o plays later.

Northv1lle added 10 points In the
thlrd quarter. Colden scored on a
three·yard keeper and Mike Hltwla
added a 27-yard field goal.

The Mustangs' final score came
early In the fourth as Holman
snagged a 25-yard pass fromCo!den.
FranklIn's only score came as the
game drew 10 a dose.

Colden had his best thro ....mg day
by hitting 7 of 10 for more than 100
yards. Kersey led all rushers \\.1th
156 yards on 15 carries.

Kelley had 14 tackles on defense
for Northvtlle. Gatti added eight plus
a quarterback sack.

Warr10rs back In the game.
BIckel led the ..1sltors with 14

points. Undsey Casterline and Dal-
ZIel scored four each for NorthVille.

Poor free t.hrO\V shooting also hurt
the ?-.1ustangs. ~orth"ille went Just 9
of 24 In the game for 37.5 percent.

It was the team's third StraJghl
105s. ~ortll\1l1e stands at 5-5 on the
season.

WALLED LAKE CENTRAL 60,
NORTHVIU.E 46

SChwan said the Oct. 5 contest
was very slmilar to the Mustangs'
game 'l\ith Western.

~orthville led 22-21 at halfume
but ran Into trouble In the third quar-
ter. Central outseored the ~Iustangs
21-S In the period to take control.

Llke Western. the Vlk1ngs pressed
i'\orth\ll1e throughout the game.
Where the ~1ustangs were able to
break Western's press. Schwan saJd
hls team ne·..er did against Central

'We couldn't get Central out of
their press: he conunen ted. "'They're
a young team and overplay
ewrythlng."

An injury to Chiasson In the tlurd
quarter also hurt r\orth ..ille. saId
Schwan. The freshman was forced to
lea\'e the Uneup until the final period
after hwting her knee.

Pt-oIO by BRYAN r.AITCHEll

Marc Golden threw a pair of
touchdown passes to Jason
Holman Friday night.
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IGc}{ers
tie Novi
in hOIne
hattle
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Ecitor

My, how things can change.
After years of dru bblng BaseUne

rn'ai NOV!,the Mustang SOCttf team
needed a late second half surge to
earn a 1-1 tie Saturday at home.
Chad Tolsted t smashed ina rebound
With 11 minutes left In the game to
pull NorthvUle even with the
Wildcats.

5e\'eral regulars missed the game,
includIng Paul Shult7~ So Foo'ler, Ja·
son Maciver and Amanual Uben,
leaV1ng Mustang coach Doug Lyon
With a short bench. He refused to use
the smaller llneu p as an excuse,
though, and said his team should\'e
won.

"I don't know what our problem
is: said Lyon.

He added that the Mustangs ha·
\'elft played their best soccer oflate.
Novl coach Lany ChrtstolTwas a IJttle
surprised by Northville, too.
· "They didn't playas well as they
had earlier in the year: he said.
· Lyon said the Wildcats deselve
m:dlt.
: "NCNfis up and coming." he said.
"They seem to Improo.'e e\'er'j year. I
thInk they will be powerful:
· About the only thJng that was pow·
erful in the first half of saturday's

•game was the v.ind. On the cold and
.rainy day, the v.ind gave NCNfa deft-
:nlte advantage In the first half.
: The Wildcats used that advantage
·to apply early press ure on Northville.
:Ke\1n Sitts sent a comer kick toward
. the Mustang goal, with nearly 10ml·
:nutes gone by, and Joe Schmlzzl re-
:dlrected the shot Just o"'er the net.
. Neither team mounted much of an
:attack for about 20 minutes after
.Schmlzzl's effort.
: Northv1lJe got Its first good chance
.Wlth a lHUemore than 11 minutes left
before the half. Mall SChwagel sent a
shot toward the ri,$t side of the N()I,1
neL forcing a sUd1r>.gsave by goalk.

•

Jason Maciver mIssed saturday'S game because of an InJury. Photo ~ BRYAN U1TCHEll

eeper Joe Meyer.
Mustang keeper Brlan Dogonski

made a nice stop of his own at the
3:50 mark. Novfs Da\'e Zyczynski
passed to forward Chris Young.
Young got the shot off but Dogonski
tipped It away out of bounds.

The half ended v.1th the teams tied
at zero.

ChrtstolT said neither team could
get any olTenslve flowgoing inthe first
half.

-Everyth1ng was allbroken up, - he
said .

Northville came out strong in the
second half. The Mustangs doml·
nated the first 10 minutes, but still
couldn't get a quality scoring chance
despite the aid of the wind.

The Wildcats seemed to gain confi-
dence from Norlhvllle's inability to
score.

Sitts finally broke the ice and gave
NCNfa 1·0 lead at the 20:15 mark.
Young moved up the left v.ing deep in
Mustang territory, shook off a defen·
del' and found Sills with a pass in
front of the net. Sitts shot around a
defender and past Mustang keeper
1Y Fowler for the goal.

Lyon said in past games this sea-
son his team has been spurred on by
falling behind. The Mustangs did
respond.

Northville controlled play for the
next Se\"en mInutes. Lance Bethell
sent a shotJusl over the N()I,1net With
12 minutes to go In the game.

Tolstedt finally Ued It a mInute la-
ter. Schwagel sent a long distance
shot at the Novt net. Meyer got a piece
of the ball but It trtckled by him and
appeared headed [or the net.

Tolsledl then crashed Into the ball
and Meyer. Officials ruled that he
tipped the ball in to tie it l-l.

Northville kept the pressure up
until the final seconds but couldn't
break the tie.

-I thought we dominated in the
second half: said Lyon.

Northville played a pair of WLAA
games as well last week. The Mus·
~ tied Uvonla Frankl1n 2-2 on
OCt. 4andfell 5-1 to Plymouth Salem
on OCt 6.

Golfers end season at regionals
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Eotor

Mustang golf coach Tr1sh Wal·
decl<erspeculat.ed that a score of320
or better would be needed at Friday's
regional in Brlghton to send North·
ville High to Its second state finals in
three years.

As it turned out. Waldecker was
nearly right on the mmey. Howell,
with a score of 318, was the thIrd of
three schools to advance from Oak
Pointe Golf Course to the state
champIonship this weekend In East

lansing. Northville, unfortunately,
wasn't among the other two quall·
fyet'S with a final score of 342.

"It wasn't one of our strongest
showingS: said Waldecker. -, was a
little disappointed:

Jeremy Sova was Northville's top
finisher with a round of 82. George
Lemmon closed out his Mustang ca-
reer with an 84 whIle Brian Glock
scored an 86 and senior Matt Telepo
a 90.

Ann Arbor Pioneer won the reg.
lonal at 306. Brighton was second at

316 and Howell third at 318. North-
ville finIshed 11th.

WLAA FINALS
NorthVllle closed out Its confer'

ence campaign with a fourth place
shov.ing at the WU\A finals OCt. 5.

Playing at Plymouth Township's
BraeBurn Golf Course, the Mustangs
rlmshed 14 strokes behind champion
U\'onla Churchl1l's 418.

Waldecker said her team's played
well considering condlUons. Al·
though the weather was fine, greens

at the course were "llghlnlng" fast.
The coach added that pin place·

ments were extremely dUllcult. Most
of the flags were positioned near the
fringe, which meant hltUng the
middle of the green on an approach
shot left very long putls.

"In all the toumamen ls I\'e played
in and seen I\'e never seen pin place-
ments like that.· Waldecker said.

Glock's round of 80 Jlnishedin the
top five and earned him AlI-
Conference honors. Lemmon and

Mustangs of the Week

JASON HOlMAN

A senior Ught end. Holman
caught a pair of touchdown pas.
ses In Northv1lle's 30-6 win over
u..'Onia Franklin Frtday. Holman
leads the Mustangs in receMng
yardage with 150. He's also sec-
ond on the team In scoring.

GINA CHIASSON

A freshman forward, Chiasson
took center stage for the Mus·
tangs last week. Although the
team lost twice, the freslunan took
up the SCOringslack left by the in·
Jured Samantha Leger with 21
poInls against Walled Lake West·
ern and 15 against Walled Lake
Central,

League Une
CiIRL8 UNDER 10: Farmington beat

Nort1nllle Express 2-0 on Oct. 2. North-
vine fen to 2·1-1 on the season.

Plymouth beat Northville UnIted 2·0 on
Sept. 27.MVPs\WTe NIcoleKauzlIJo. M1ssy
Relzbach and Emily Ott.

U\'OIlla beat Northville Arsenal 3-0 on
Oct. 2. Derens!ve MVPs were Ashley KnIce·
Icy and C)'mbre Jaskot.

North\1f1e Unlted and Plymouth No. 2
tlell 0-0 on Oct. 3. LIndsay Mlgllo was the
MVPon offense and Andrea FaJguhar was
the defenstloe MVP. Emily Ott got the
shutout.
GIRLS tlNDER 12

Farmington beat NorthvlDe Arscna12-1
on Oct. 2.Amy~f=gol NorthvtDe·"goal.
Brlanna Pmrod and Krista Luhtanm \WTe
MVPs.

South ~'On beat Northvtlle UnIted 3-0
on Oct. 3. Ann Reister andJmn1ferThcker
were MVPs.

Brighton beat North\1De St1n$( 2-0 on
Oct. 3. Kate Hammond was the dermsl\oe
MVP \liMe Meredith Hasse played In the
nets.
BOYS tl!iDER 9

farmlngton beat North\1De Expre5S 2·1
on Oct. 2. Micky Mason score:! forthe Ex·
press.J ocy C1arx:ywas the dd'ensI\oe MVP.

North\llle Hot Spurs and Plymouth No.
Illed 3-3 on Oct. 2. JeffDunnc score:! a
pair of goals wht1eJeff Hugudet got the
other tally. Jeff Dunne and Brtan Lake
were MVPs.

farmington beat North\111e Rowdies
3-0 on Oct. 2. C~Johnson and Mlchad
Yutzy were MVPs.

Pl)mouth No. 6 beat Nortlr.111eArsenal

5-2 on Oct. 2. Kevtn Paladlno and Joey
GalIa.9.herscom:I. Wllbam Sylvester and
Nicholas Schoendorf were MVPs.
BOT8 UNDER 10

Brlgh ton edged North\llle Stlng 4·3 on
Oct. 3. Jeff Ehehalt scored twice and De·
rek Coma! added Nol1hvtIlc'sthird goal.
Jon Paul Mlslulls and Jason ~Dand
~MVPs.

South 4'on beat Northvtlle Cosmos 6-1
on Oct. 3. Sleven Domldls scored and
Blake Gumther was the defenstvc MVP.

Farmington No 4 beat NorthvtDe Stom·
pas 4'() on Oct. 3. TIm Fcrrg and Kcvtn
SmIth were MVPs.
BOYS UlmER 11

North\lIle Thunder edged Br1gh1on2·1.
Jeff CeDne and Josh Vetter scored. Paul
B.-.cr was the defenstvcMVP and Jon
McClory got the wln In goal

Nort1nllle Stlngbeat Canton 3-2. Sean
Lardganscored Mcc and Mark Bolgcralso
scored.

South 4'On beat the NorthvtDe Rockers
6-0. St~ Beson and Joe Lamanna were
MVPs.

H~n beat Northvtlle Express 5-1.
Aaron Cohn llCOred whtle Lauren Schleh
and Brandon ClroT:rly were MVPs.
BOYS UlmER 12/14

Nort1nllle Arsenal (under 121beat lJo,'O-
nla 2·1. Brendan Green and Brlan Veres
score:!.

Northvtlle Arsenal (under 141 beat How·
ell 6-0. Ke-.1nShelley and JelTBrazlunas
scored twice cae:h whileStan McAsklnand
Calle CrlstofT added goals. Stan McAskfn
and Keith Dmz were MVPs. North\llle Is
now 5-0 on the season.

Telepo made All-DMslon by placing
seventh and eighth with rounds of83
and 84, respectIvely. $ova shot a 92.

ChurchiU won the tournament
with 418. Walled Lake Central was
second with 421. Plymouth 5alem
thIrd with 427 and Northville fourth
at 432.

Waldecker said she was sony to
see the season end.

-1l13d agreatgroupofldds to work
Wlth,- she said, "the best yet"

Even though Northville wasn't

able to Win a conference crown, Wal-
decker said there's plenty for her
team to be proud of.

Northville took a share of the West-
ern Divtslon championship. The
Mustangs also put together a solid
8-3-1 dual meet record.

Waldecker said North\l1lle should
be very competitive again next sea·
son. Telepo and Lemmon graduate,
but players like Glock. So...a. Mike
Vatanian and John Woodsum w'JI
return.

I •

Rmmers
.edge
Franklin
By scon DANIEL
Sports Editor

It wasn't the best penonnance of
the year and It wasn't the worst

But the Mustangboys'crosscoun'
try squad did run well enough to beat
Western Lakes rival Uvonla Franklln
25·30 Thursday. With the unusually
wann weather that day, coach Ed

- --

Gabsys said times were a little olT.
"[FrankUn) put in a good race: he

added. 'TIle meet was a little closer
than 1 thought It would be.-

Odd weather has seemingly fol·
1000'edNorthville's annual race with
the Patrlots. While heat was a factor
this year, snow made for an interest·
Ing run a few years back.

"We had a freak OCtober snow
storm four years ago,- Gabrys said.

DeaUng with extreme cold or heat
makes racing difficult. Gabrys said a
return to more seasonable weather
should help times drop back down.

"They have to: he added, -Ifwe're
going to have the kind of season we're
looking for:

Nate Kinnls continued his fine
season. He won the race in 17:57.

Norlhville's next flntsherwas Scott
Uoyd at fourth oo.-erallln 18:38. Ga·
brys said he told his runners to work
together and not push themselves in
the heat.

"We wanted them to back off for
awhile and pack run: he said.

Mark RJtlerwas fifth In 19:02. Jeff
Zv.iesler took Se\-enth In 19:24 whIle
D\\ight Van'IUyl was eighth In 19:31.
CMs Shiftar finished in 20:14 and
Ralti MuJurndar ran his personal best
of 21:46.

Northville moved to 3-1 on the sea-
son. The Mustangs close out the
WLAA season with dual meets

I
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Offering a full menu of homemade Greek, Italian & American Dishes

I
• "rub
'BUed
'Rout
• Freah

$7.95·$8.95 Z • iii":;;

lyle
Pie

!wW
Shlak ILl bob.

'Fresb Flsb

'HE~PIS,

~P,Il~~~-
,.,.J.StrSra fIaI"" ;
de ~ arlit ...... i OllIs.
~on •• i'·f···.. W'ilep.s It·,
~soIdCllllThe~ ,

AIt 111 SlIflml
." ID Irlt,.It3
Ap.tr~..,.Out....

against Plymouth Canton at horne GlRLS' CROSS COUNTRY nla Franklin but took an easy 22-40
today and Walled Lake Western Northville HI$ was at less than
Tuesday. fullstrengthThursdayinfaclngUvo- win nonetheless.

I QuaRlrtles UlIllted· One Sq. ==100 Sq. Ft.

[}

~_ Solid Vinyl Windows
I' T:lt 053 U.1. •

.... In $7995Easy
~ /" CleanIng

-~ Trendsetter ea.

IIIKSTER..

e AnIe...ean Inn
15800 MIDDLEBELT (Between 5 & 6 MIle Rds,) Livonia' 522·5600

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE· FULL LINE OF BEER, WINE, LIQUOR &: COCKTAILS

UNDAY SPECIAL DAILY LUJIICB SPECIALS OPEN 7 DAYS!mptete Family DInner from

12 NooD·I0:00 p.m. 83.25 ..&4.95 Ji(O~.·nnms. 11 •. m .• 11 p.lD.
cludmg·Soup.~d,~ FlU lIam ·121m,SaI. 12pal.·12

our~·, Potlto. De5scrt and Sun. 12 P al .• 10 P m.

Colf~. Tea Ot SoIl DrInk DAILY DIJOIU SPECIALS
Rout ToarU7 trItb ~ from • OPAl Sa{&lUkl 'CblO\&o S
1loDc·!D Ham wtUl Ra.IalD Sauce $5.95 ..8S.95 rnamm, Cb«sc) Cblclr.CD
uc 01 Lamb ' Gyros 'LambS
Rout ....CIlJclr.aa wtUl ~ 'G

SENIOR CITIZENSIO% DISCOUNTS ~er 3 P.M.

Aluminum
Soffit

SVp·l0 whole and COlors. 1!custom
: Trim

/ Brino on your
measurements. We WlII

eustom·fi! your tnm,
Any color, any shape

Nam. Phon. _

Address City/Stat./Zip -----
Credit Card Exp Date

m, JIC, DIS, AM IL I C1r", 0.. ----
I want 10 purchas. seals 'or plan,_@ $99.00 ($10,50 seat.) ==._@ $179.00 ($16,50 s.ats) =_,_@ $199.00 {$19.00 stat.) =_,_@ $289.00 ($25.00 .tats) =_

Total=-_....
PI.a .... /ld dlftk or IIIOIt., ord.r '0:
D.lroit PistOll1
AIIIl: D.trolt Pi.tolls Super Star Plait
2 Cha.,I'lshlp Drl"
Au.urn Hill., .,41326

~
i.

DETROO ! I PONTIAC 1.1
I4SO 54U1,_..... DIxIe ...,.

, ....... >~ ••

891-2902' &23·9808

S ARE 'MOVING FORWARD
, BJ,I01I 1M 10 liar _ GlT 3 FREE ONANYPwl _

. • PlAN A PlAN B PlAN C
I , MIN FRI 11/5193 WAS TUE 1119193 ORL WED 11117193

• 5.AN. FRI 11119193 PHI SUN ILI21193 G.ST. SlJ'N Il128193
80S WED ll/W93 PHO THU 1212193 lA L TUE IVl4193
MIL FRI Ullom CLE S:\ T 12118/93 CHA TUE IVlll93
SAC TIlU IV30193 CHI rnu IV23193 MIA SUN IJ2I94
I~'D SAT 1/~ DEN TCE 1/1119+ N.Y. rnu l/l3I94
NJ, SAT V5194 lITH MON 1117194 CHI MON 1124194
MIA SAT ~ MIl WED 2f2I94 CLE MON 1/3l194
ClE FRI 3I1l194 SEA FRI V4194 HOU rnu VlOI94
CHA FRI 3125194 DAL MON 2Il1194 WAS TUE Vl5194
CHl SUN 4/3194 roR WED 312194 N.J. WED 319194
80S SUN 4!l0194 N.Y, MON 311194 An SAT JIl2I94
IND SUN 4117194 ORl TIlE 4/19194 PHI TUE 41l2J94

.
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Hunting a much maligned sport
It really wasn't that long ago when

venison. rabbit. squl.rrels and Wild
turkey were the staples of the North
American table. And you dIdn't go
dO\VO to the su~nnarket to buy
them.

Now that we "1/ow'" most of our
own meat. 99 ~rcent of us wouldn't
know how to pluck a grouse Ifwe had
to. Hunting In the last century.
whether with gun or bow and arrow.
has become a sport. rather than a
means of survival.

Now. there are people who hunt all
the time; in Kewaunee. Wis., the kids
are excused a specIfic number of
days from school when they show a
permissIon slip from their parents
and a hunting pennIt. [t's a way of
life.

For many. though. the shooting
sports are foreign: some feel there's
someth.lng morally wrong about
hoisting a weapon. For those. then.
this article. There are aspects about
hunting you may find very
surprising.

ENDANGERED SPECIES
Hunters have taken a lot of flak ab·

out the violent nature of the sport.
and the kIlling of Innocent anImals.
Yet In a very large way. It's hunters-
the sportsmen and sportswomen
who pursue game only dunng hunt-
ing season. only with a license or per-
mlt. and only where he or she has
permissIon to do so - who have
made the most strides In protecting
American Wildlife.

Hunters are largely responsIble for
the s lr1ct laws regarding the taklng of
Wild game. and have contributed bil-
lions toward wlldiife conservation
through excise taxes. licenses and
permlts. not to mention the de'\'elop-
ment of protected. prlvate land.

Hunting Is a sport heavily regu-
lated by law. and hunters support
these laws. Beforeyou e'\"enpick up a
gun or bow. get In touch with your
state's fish and game. or wildUfe de-
partment and look into the laws in ef-
fect where you'll be taking up the
sport.

WHERE TO GO
Ifyou're thinking of taking a hunt-

tog vacation - and many lodges and
resorts are built around hunting and
sporting clays shooting - contact

Many people object to hunting because of Its violent nature.

them In advance about the basics of
the sport In that area.

You may be Sl'I'prt....-cl tole;om that
most states now r~ulre first·time
license buyers to take and pass a
hunter education course, and that
course covers gun handling, safety.
conservation and hunting ethlcs.
And were you aware that at least 45
states and provInces In North
America now have regulations that
require the wea.r1ng of Blaze Orange
dUring the fireanns season (and
some for bow hunUng)? It·s a bright
neon shade that makes you very Visl-
ble to other hunters.

There are hunting clubs and asso-
ciations virtually anywhere. A\isll to
a fireanns or sporting goods store will
lead you to1nfonnauonabout theNa-
tiona! Rille Association (NRA). and
local shooting ranges. Don't buy that
shotgun or bow yet. thoughlAthunt-
ing lodges. you often can rent hunt-
ing equIpment for your first se\'erai

ventures out. and In the meantime
get a feel for the "fits."

Though there are certain mea-
surements and size standards for
helping you select the right bow or
gun, It takes a hunteryears too home
in on exactly what works best for her
or him In a firearm. You'll be able to
determine some of those factors
While you rent.

SPORTING OPTIONS
Though the thought of roast wild

goose with cranberry-apricot glaze or
grilled rabbit with prune-eognac
sauce may sound good enough to
pick up a gun and go for It. some may
stIll feel uncomfortable about shoot-
Ing game. For these. there Is the cha1-
lengeofthe new gamecalledsportlng
clays.

Born In Brilaln in the 18805, the
shooting of clay pigeons started out
as the landed gentry's practice for the
hunting season. Since then. how-

e'\'er, sporting clays. as one version of
the sport Is now called (refined. too.
so that the clay targets imitate other
game such as ruffied grouse. a land-
Ing duck and a bolting rabbit). has
become America's fastest·growing
shooting sport

Because the clays emerge from
any and all directions and travel at
different speeds. quick reflexes and
power of concentration are as Impor-
tant as marksmanship.

For the names of clubs with sport-
Ing clays courses. call the United
States Sporting Clays Association
(USSCA) at (713) 622-8043, or the
National Sporting Clays Association
(NSCA) at (512) 688-3371.

Hunting - bow or ~un - Isn't
something the neophyte canjust go
out and start on his own. Join clubs.
talk to other hunters, and visit sev-
eral sporting goods stores. ThJs time.
safety really Is flrsL

Saliva plays key role in oral health
Saliva Is Impor-

tant as It Is the
"water-of-life" of the
oral cavity. It protects
teeth. soft tissues of
the mouth. prepares
food fordlgestlon and
aids In
communlcation.

It is actually the
-resting saliva- that
protects the hard and
soft tissues of the
mouth by lubricating

the tissues. Saliva protects against strong acids
or bases and remmerallzes our teeth.

SalJva prepares food ina ball-shaped form so
we can swallow Il It also lubricates the oral
tissues so we can speak and communlcate
properf¥. Without saliva. our oral tissues would
be dry and we would not be able to speak as t'aS"
ily or clearly.

One out of four adults complain of -dry
mouth. - There are many causes of decreased
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Dr. Kathryn
Hoppe, D.D.S.

saliva production. Some 400 medJcaUons can
ca use dry mouth as a side elfecl MedJcal condi-
tions like rheumatoid disease. AIDS, hyperten-
sion. hormone disorders and dehydrntlon also
are culprits In reduced saliva production.

Radiation treatments for oral cancer. when it
Includes the saliva glands. are notonous forde-
creasing saliva flow. Remember that dry mouth
is caused by systemic or medical disorders and
not by locaJ factors. Thus dry mou th Is an indi-
cator of a medical disease or condition.

Treatment of dry mouth or reduced salivary
gland function Is to stimulate the saliva gland
to produce more saliva. ThJscan be done by eat-
ingfoods that require a lot of chewing or by us-
Ing sugarless gum. Less effective. but useful.
are mints and paraffin. even the sucking of
solid objects like plum pits is helpful. There are
also artificlal salivas on the market in the fonn
of sprays.

But v.'emustnotforget water. It Isn't a saliva
stimulant., but wUllmpl"O\'e hydration of the
mouth tissues and speech. If water is sipped
during eating (as a therapyfordtymouth) Uwill

make chewing and swallowing t'aSler. People
should. In general, be encouraged to cany
fluids with them at all Urnes. The water bottles
used by cyclists are handy.

Saliva protects teeth against decay and:
• Dilutes and clears carbohydrates from ar-
ound the teeth
• Neutra.1lzes plaque acids
• PnMdes ions for remlneralization of teeth
• Coats the teeth with protective proteIns

Saliva is the "natural- decay antidote. Our
teeth do not dissolve in saliva because It's
supersaturated v.1th calcium. phosphate and
hydroxy! fons. This constantly remlneralizes
our teeth. Thus. saliva. aJongv.ith fluoride. pro-
tects the teeth against decay, To stimulate sa-
liva flow after eating. chew hard cheese or
sugar-free gum.

Dr. Ko1hryn Hoppe has a den1a1 pro£tre l0-
cated in the Noot Professional Village. 23985
NoolRood. In NovL This column is coordinated by
Peg CampbeU and the staff at Lhe U-M HeaI1.h
Centers.

IRecreation Briefs

Gymnastics coach needed at high school
COACH NEEDED: Nortl'l\.111eHigh Is
looking for a girls' ~Ucs coach.
Those Interested should contact ath-
letic director Dennis Colligan at
344-8403.

JUNIOR BASEBAll.: Nortlnllle Ju·
nior Baseball is accepting applica·
tions for coaches for the 1994 travel
baseball program. Interested
coaches may contacl David Jerome
at 348·9097.

HAUNTED FOREST WALK: A
haunted forest walk at Maybul)'
State Parkw1ll be held the~ of
Oct. 22 and 23 from 7-10 p.rn. The
walk. "Maybury Madness: spon·
sored by the Northv1lle Parks and Re-
<:rea tion Department. w1ll be a guided
tour along a path where partidpanls
w1ll experience spooky Halloween
scen~.

1lckels w1ll be available at the
Cormnunity Center. Large group
sales (five or more) will begin oct. 1:
Individual Uckets will go on sale Oct.
8. 1lcket price Is $7 and lnCludes ad-

mIssIon to the park, hayride, dder
and donuts. For more information
call the rec department al349-0203.

SKI CLUB: All North\ille students
grade-s 6·12 are Invtted to join the
Northville Parks and Recreation ski
club. The club travels to local ski
areas on most Friday and Saturday
evenings. Registration begins Nov. 6
from9a.m. t02 p.m. fora fee ofSSO at
Meads Mill MJddleSchool in conjunc-
lion with the Mothers Club Ski Sale.

Ski c1ubstaITwtll be on hand toano
sweryourquesUons. Students must
attend to have a pOOto taken for their
idenl111caUon. All regJstraUon after
Nov. 6 w1ll be done at the Northville
Parks and Rtcreationoffice at 303 W.
MaIn Sl. indo\\-ntown North\1lIe. For
more Information. call 349-0203.

BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT: A
three on-three tournament open to
boys and girls grades six to 12 will be
held Nov. 20 at the North\11Ie Com·
munIty Center. Teams will be p1~
In age dJvtslons based on the age of

the oldest player. RegIstration dead-
1.Ine Is Nov. 16 and the costls $32 per
team. Four players must be
registered.

GYMNASTICS: The Northville
Parks and Recreation department is
offering ~tlc classes for youths
ofall ages. Classes. for both boys and
girls. are dMded based on age and
skIll level. Classes are $35 and re-
gistration Is currently being accepted
at the department. 303W. MainSt.ln
Northville. For more information call
349-0203.

YOUTH ACTIVITY NIGHT:
Youths ages 13-18 are Invited to
come out to Northville Community
centn on N<W.5 from 9 p.m. to 12
a.m. for a night of basketball. volley·
ball and other games. Bring a friend
and attend the youths-only event.
The fee Is $2 per person. Call
349-0203 for more Information.

PRESCHOOL HALLOWEEN
PARTY: Preschoolers ages 3·5 and

their parents are Invited to attend a
Halloween Party on Wednesday. OCt.
27, from 4-5:30 p.m. at the Northville
Communlty center. Children and
adults are encouraged to wear cos-
tumes. RegIstration deadline Is OCt.
25. The parly is limlted to 60 kids. For
more Information call 349-0203.

FANTASY BASKETBALL: The po.
pular1ty of Northvtlle Public Ubrary's
Fantasy Baseball program has
prompted expansion of fantasy
sports leagues to include basketball.
General managers of any age choose
or draft NBA players whom they feel
will perform well dUring the coming
season and place them In strategic
roles.

Instruction/entJy fonns will be
made avatlable the last wC'ekof Sep-
tember. The deadline for joinIng Is
New. 1. after which ~neral managers
need only sit back and awaIt the reo
suIts. Standings \\111be updated and
posted at the llbnuy each wC'ek. The
season will end at the NBA All-Star
break on Feb. 13. 1994.
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·We hM been p,1a~ng beaullful

custOM draperies (or ow 40 years"

• Thousands of Fabrics
• Horizontal Blinds
• Vertical Blinds
• Shades
• DueUes

• fREE
TRAVERSE ROD

\
I
I
! Highest Qua/it)'
I Custom Made Draperies

at the! Most Competitive Prices
I in Town
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• FREE
IN·HOME

DECORATOR SERVICE
• FREE

MEASUREMENTS
• fREE

ESTIMATES
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AERO DRAPERIES

Tel-Ex Plaza, Southfield 25279 Telegraph Uust North or 10 Mile)

I 353·8000
Open Mon, Tues. Wed. Thurs. & Sat. 10 am· 6 pm.; Fri. 10 a m. - 8 P m

SAVE 70-80% OFF
Hundreds of Brand New Unclaimed Draperies

We've Put Our Best Foot Forward,
And you'" save 20%~50 % off department store
prices on over 30_000 pajrs of high-quality. brand
name shoes and boots in classic and traditional styles,
Be on your toes thiS week. our newest shipment of
famous styles have arrived. Now put your best foot
forward! Designer Shoe Warehouse: Where the Only
Thing Bigger than the SaVings IS the Selection.

Now Put Your Best Foot Forward!

~
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U.S. Savings Bonds make it
easy to save for retirement.

SU) Bond, for just a fc:\\ dollJl' ea.:h p.l}Ua} through }our
emplo)t:r'<, U.S. S3\ lng, BOl'kh P3) rollS;1\lng' Plan Or bu} Ihem at
}our bank. What could be ea.'ier? Or mon: alfordJble) For more
Information, ask }our emplo}er or bank. or \\ nt~. US Sa\ lng, Bond,
Di\i'10n, Departmenlof~Trea.\lJI). Bo, 9~~~. Wa."hmgton. IX ~O~~6

For a recorded message of current rate information.

call t-800-~US BOND • 1"800 ..~87"2663

Tak~SSAVINGS .!~Stock ~~.(
inAmerica • .BONDS ~:.:
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IT ONLY HAPPENS ONCE A YEAR AND THE TIME IS NOW!!!
WITH INCREDIBLE SAVINGS ON NEW '93 FORDS. THERE'S A
GREAT SELECTION m CHOOSE FROM AND TRADE-IN VALUES
ARE BEnER THAN EVER. HURRY BEFORE THEY'RE GONE!!!

$ '92
WAS:

'93
IS NOW: $15,897"PRICE REDUC~ION
"Based on M.S.R.P.. excluding tax.

title and destination charges.
Prices may vary. See dealer for his
price'93 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX

============= with Preferred Equipment Package l55A =========~~

'93 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX
save $1000(2)when

6 crt.o OR $lJ you buy Preferred

•

L~~~~"CING Equipment Package
un"" 114Aon '93Ford
FOR UP TO Crown Victoria LX.
~MO~T:t..s

. . CASH RACK(1).·r .... :11 .. _ ~." ~ .. "

. Combine Option Package savings of $1000.
(3) with Cash Back(l) for a total value of $2000.

Package includes: • Power Lock Group. Speed
Control. illuminated Entry. Rear Window
Defroster. Power Driver's Seat. And More ...

Save S7()()<2) when you
bUy Preferred. Equip-
ment Package 204A
on '93Ford Taurus GL.

SAVE
UPTO

CONVERTIBLE
'93 FORD AEROSTAR XLPLUS

save $950(2)whenWo OR $10' M~"-<. you bUy Preferred
• h., Eqw'pment Package

AFR ~fTI'.t..J>.;'Q\G -•., 401A on '93 Ford
FCRUPi0 "" ~~'. ' Aerostar XL Plus.
45 ~.!O~-i.S

CASH BACK(l)
Combine Option Package savings of $950

$19603) with Cash Back(1)for a total value of $1950.
Package includes: _ 3.0L S-Speed Manual

SAVE .7-Passenger Seating.Air Conditioning
UPTO • Privacy Glass. Speed Control. Tilt

Steering. And More ...

C:~ -;.-", ...-0;.-..... .-:: -'" .&=-~~ Save $700(2)when you
~ri":;-P Ctr\ '\! f'1:!'~f.n""$'~>'" "t\ buy Preferred Equip-. ~ik~ L -,'f .:: ij ment Package 249A

~::~t~ f'" :\ ~~< ~ on '93Ford Mustang
~J:';' '\""" ' "'" '- "'1 \ ~,-~ GT C rtibl~~::~,:!.>.\,,~';;< ~~ ~ onve e.

CASH B..Il.CK(1)
Combine Option Package savings of $700$l7JOO3) with Cash BackOl lor a total value of $1700.
Package includes: • Air Conditioning .S.OL SEFI

SAVE Engine • S-Speed Manual. Power Locks. Power
UPTO Windows. Speed Control. And More ...

(1) Cash Bonus or 6.9% A.P.R.Financing tluough Ford Credit
for qualified buyers. 48 months at $23.90 per month per $1000
financed with 10%down. Dealer participation may affect
savings. Take new retail delivery !rom dealer stOCk,limited
time offer. Excludes Escort GT, LX-E,LX w/automatic

transmission. Cobra models and Crown Victoria w/special
value "V" PEP.See dealer for complete details. (2) savings
based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price of Option
Package vs. MSRPof options purchased separately. (3) Total
savings based on Cash Back plus Option Package savings.

f.

I
Bloomfield Hills VILLAGE FORD Farmington Hilla Mt. Clemens Redford Southgate Troy '-mmmiALAN FORD 23535 Mlch'gan Avenue TOM HOLZER FORD MIKE DORIAN FORD PAT MIWKEN FORD SOUTHGATE FORD TROY FORD, INe.

1845 S Telegraph 565-3900 39300 W 10 Mile Road 35900 GratlOlAvenue 9600 Telegraph Road 16501 Fort Street 777 John R

543-2030 474·1234 792-4100 255-3100 282-3636 585-4000

Center1lne Detroit Ferndlle Horthvllle Rochester St. Cllir Shores DEAN SELLERS FORD Wayne

BOB THIBODEAU JORGENSEN FORD ED SCHMID FORD McDONALD FORD SALES HUNTINGTON FORD ROY O'BRIEN 2600 W Maple Road JACK DEMMER FORD

26333 Van Dyke 8333 MIchIgan A~'E!nue 21600 VJoodward A~'E!nue S50 W Seven M,le Road 2890 S Rochester Road 22201 Nine Mile Road 643-7500 37300 M>choganAvenue

755-2100 584-2250 399-1000 349-1400 852-0400 77&7600 721·2600

CllntonTwp. Fill Rock Olk Park Royal Oak Ster1lng Heights Wlrren westllndALLONGFORD
RUSS MILNE FORD STARK HICKEY WEST DICK McQUISTON FORD MEL FARR FORD ROYAL OAK FORD JEROME-DUNCAN 13711E E'9hl Mile Roa:l NORTH BROTHERS FORD

43870 Grall()( Avenue 24760 W Seven Mile Road 22675 Gibraltar Road 24750 Greenfield S50 N Woodward Avenue 8000 FoI'dCountry Lane 33300 FoI'd Road

293-7000 538-6600 782·2400 967·3700 548-4100 268-7500 7n-'ZlOO 421-1300

De.rbom Uvonla Plymouth Southfleld Taylor Waterford Woodhaven

FAIRLAHE FORD SALES RIVERSIDE FORD SALES BILL BROWN FORD BLACKWELL FORD AVIS FORD RAY WHITFIELD FLANNERY MOTORS GORNOFORD

~14585 MlCh'9an Avenue 1833 E Jefferson Avenue 32222 Plymouth Road 41001 P':mouth Road 29200 Telegraph Road 10725 S Telegraph Road 5900 ~hland Road 22025 Allen Road

84$-5000 567-0250 421·7000 453-1100 355-7500 291-0300 356-1 67fr2200 .........-

• • e.•
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More options available
on reverse mortgages
By James M. Woodard
Copley News SelVlCe

A new era is surfacing for the
reverse mortgage Industry. Innova-
tive new mortgage instruments are
attracting a greater number of
senior homeowners.

A reverse mortgage works in
reverse of the conventional forward
mortgage. Instead of sending a
check each month to the lender.
you (the borrower) receive a check
every month.

The concept was conceived In
the early 1980s as a means of
helping seniors. over age 62. sup-
plement their income by tapping
the eqUity in their homes. The spe-
cial mortgage Is most commonly
called a reverse mortgage. but the
more technical .lame Is Home
Equity Conversion Mortgage. or
HECM.

A reverse mortgage is a unique
type of mortgage loan that allo\'t"S
senior homeo\'tners to convert the
eqUity In their home into a contin-
uing stream of monthly Income.

It's basically a loan that is paid out
to the borrower In monthly incre-
ments.

Typically. those payments con-
tinue through the remaining life of
the senior. or at least until he or
she sells or moves from the home.
It is usually paid off in settlement
of the estate.

Even though the concept is rela-
tively new. It has progressed
through an interesting evolution. A
new phase Is now beginning.
according to Ken Scholen. director
of the National Center for Home
EqUity Conversion.

The first offering was a simple
fixed-term reverse mortgage. usu-
ally limited to a term of five to 10
years. Scholen pointed out. DUring
that time. the borrower would
receive monthly payments. At the
end of the term. the loan along
with Interest and costs would be
paid off.

Then came the tenure mortgage.
prOViding monthly payments for
the borrower for as long as the

Continued on 2

By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

The Regent is a home with no
dark comers. Any room that isn't
rich In window glass is brightened
by a skylight.

And the designers went all out in
the family living area. In addition
to skylights. sources of natural
light include a garden \'tindow. an
octagonal eating bay and sliding
g:ass doors to the deck. A fireplace
with a tile hearth provides a warm
focal point when gazing out win-
dows.

Placement of the kitchen sink. at
the end of a long work Island.
allows members of the cleanup
crew to face into the family room.
nook. or look through the garden
window with only a slight turn of
the head. CupbOard doors on one
side (If the large walk-in pantry
allow direct access from the cook-
ing area. All or part of this Island
could be outfitted as an eating bar.

The front of the house is more
formal. starting with the brick
columns that flank the arched
entrance.

Planter boxes on both sides of
the small entry porch could be
filled with flowering plants. to add
a touch of color and soften the
sense of stateliness. Inside. the
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formal dining room Is on the left
and the living room Is on the right.
Both have vaulted ceilings.

A generous utility room with sky-
Ught and v.indow Is housed in the
wing with the bedrooms and the
garage. Features here Include
counters. linen closet. cabinets.
deep sink and a coat closet that
comes in handy for hanging the
ironing. Stairs to the baseme:lt are
also here.

Two more linen closets are
tucked Into alcoves in the bedroom
hallway.

The main bathroom has a sky-
Ught and double basins.

The master suite looks out onto
the deck. Sliding glass doors could
be installed here. instead of a v.in-
dow. In the skylit master bath-
room. the water closet and an over·
size shower are enclosed. This pro·
vides added privacy. and prevents
shower steam form fogging the
mirrors over the double vanity. A
walk-In closet completes the piC-
ture.

For a study plan oj the Regent
(332-042). send $7.50 to 1.andmaTk
Designs. cIa HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave ..
HowelL /.1148843. (Be SlUe to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.)
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The Fowkes, from left to right Tori, Ron, Barb and Amiee stand in front of their new home.
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OVERAll DIMENSIONS:

64'-0" X 69'·0"
LIVING: 2185 square feet
GARAGE: 628 square feet

RUNS

Milford couple realize their
dreams by building a home

with a Huron River view

By Anne Seebaldt
Gogolin

Special Writer

Ron and Barb FO\I.'kes
were e.xdted as they gazed
at the land bordering the
edge of the Huron R!\'er and
realized they could build
their dream house In Mllford
Village.

The Milford TO\I.nship
couple said that while they
have enjoyed lhing in their
present home. they believe it
will be nicer to live at their
new colonial-style home
located on W. Huron Street.

"Wherever we built we
know we ...-anted scenery to
look at: Barb said, ·When
we walked the lot and saw
the view and the ri\'er (In the
back yard). we knew this
was it. Besides. we\'e both
thn1led v.ith Millord. Irs a
nice quiet to\'tn and the peo-
ple are fnendly." An added
benefit is that their daugh-
ters. Aimee. 14. and 12-
year-old Tori. v.ill be able to
walk to the do\'tnto ....n area.

·We·ve Iiwd In the tovm-
ship for 11 years and we've
always loved Milford: Ron
explained. ·We found this lot
two years ago in June on
our way to the pancake
breakfast at the fire station.'
One of the things Ron
enjoys about Millord Is that
"you ~et to see all the people
that you deal V.1th (profes-

sionally) on a social basis.
It·s still a small to\'tn and
that's what lUke about it.'

They have undertaken
this project dUring their
21 st year of marriage and
joke that if they can survive
building this house together.
they are certain their mar-
riage \'till continue to
endure.

Ron and Barb qUickly
purchased the land from
Geri Rusas.

·She was as exdted as we
v.-ere about what we were
doing: Ron added. What
they wanted to do ",,-asto
choose a house plan which
would blend In v.ith the tone
of Milford despite its new-
ness. In order to achieve this
goal. Ron and Barb ha\'e
been particular about things
which might seem to other
people to be trivial details.

Plans are one example of
the couple's commitment to
detail. ·We spent literally a
year-and-a half looking over
designs.' Ron said. ·Once
\'toe picked a design. the pro-
portions lof the house) were
cntica1 so it fit into the
neighborhood."

In addition. the house has
cedar beveled siding and
tiny dental and cro\'tn mold-
Ing for trim. which they cut
by hand. This small detail
makes their home look more
authentic.

COntinued on 2

I Container gardening
• Select containers that are 810 12 Inches deep
• Use containers made 01 clay or redwood AVOidwooden
containers that have been treated With an 011·base<! preservative.
• Keep vegetable and flower containers m a sunny spot.
• Tomatoes, cucumbers. leUuce. squash. green peppers and
onions arc poSSible plants lor containers.
• Fertilize container plants every two \\eeks.

For small space,
contain your garden
By C.Z. Guest
Copley News SeMCe GARDENING

Location makes a big dIffer-
ence as well. Most vegetables
reqUire lots of sunlight (that
goes for flowers. too), so pick a
spot to place the container
\'there It receives the most sun.

The kind of material the
planter is made of Is impor-
tant. too. Familiar red-clay
pots work beautifully. and so
does wood. The wood should
be treated for outdoor use
-make that clear to the sup-
plier.

When buying or bUIlding a
wooden box. a\'oid wood treat-
ed with oil-based preserva-
tives. such as creosote. The
preservatives will give off
fumes that wlll kill your
plants!

Look for wood treated v.ith
water-based preservatives. I
suggest using redwood-It may
be more expensive. but It \'till
last a lIfetime!

Once the space limitations
arc known. plan your choice of
crops to best utilIze that
space. For example. lettuce
and dwarf tomato types use
space well. but squash
doesn't

City dwellers and others
who have limited space for
gardening can sull grow fabu-
lous \'egetables by using con-
tainers. There are many \-ari-
eUes of vegetables suitable and
many dwarfvarieties that ha\'e
been developed for that pur-
pose-to grow well in polS and
in planter boxes.

Tomatoes. cucumbers. let-
tuce. green peppers and
onions. to name a few. are
among the pOSSibilities for
container gardening. I recom-
mend choosing a bush variety
of vegetable that )'our local
garden center or nursery
adVises-they know what
grO\\"Sbest under local condi-
tions.

As for the containers them-
selves. several points arc
Important to consider before
starting the garden. To be suc-
cessful. figure out just how
much space you have avail-
able. Keep in mind the size of
the container depends on what
space can be used.

Also consider root depth
since the planters should be
about 8.10 or 12 inches deep.
Always Include a hole in the
bottom for good drainagel Continued on 3 Copley NElYo'S Ser.icelOan Clifford
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More options, availablility on reverse mortgages in more states

CoDtlDued.from 1

home was o\\ned and occupied by
the senior. Various 'Une of credit'
optlons were then added to the
menu of choices. Then the 'modI-
fied term" and "modified tenure"
w'erse mortgages surfaced. giving
borrowers the option to combine
elements of both mortgage types,

Now there are rC\'erse mortgages
that are even more flexible and
adaptable to special needs of
senior homeo\\ners. They can not
only combine elements of a fIXed
term and tenure type of mortgage,
they can change their mortgage
type anytime In the future as their
situation changes. They can even
build a reverse mortgage into a
conventional forward mortgage.
switching the direction of pay-
ments at a selected future lime,
Scholen said.

Another option is to take funds
from a new mortgage to purchase
an annUity. which \\111 In turn pro-
vide monthly payments for the
senior homemmer for life. regard-
less of whether he continues to
O\\n and live In the residence.

Flexibility is the name of the
game in today's growing reverse
mortgage market. This permits
borrowers to customue a plan that
precisely meets personal needs
and goals. And It allows lenders to
select the type and amount of risk
they want to accept.

Reverse mortgages are now
available In44 states. accordmg to
Bron\\)'n Belling. director of the
Home EquIty Information Center of
the American Associallon of
Retired Persons, Being a major
source of information on rcverse
mortgages, AARP recch'cd more
than 18,000 InqUires during the

past year on this subject. she said.
'One thing we learned for sure Is

that a large proportion of today's
senior hOmeO\\l1erswant to remain
In their present home just as long
as possible-preferably for life:
BellIng said.

There are about 100 lenders
throughout the country offering
various re\'ersc mortgage plans.
The plan Is not right for every
senior homeowner. It ties up the
equity In the senior's residence.
and Implementing the plan Is
expensive, It usually Involves Inl·
tial costs such as an appraisal fee
of $200 to $300 and a lender orlgl-
nation fee ranging from $1.500 to
$2,500.

If It's an FHA Insured re\'erse
mortgage. there Is also the cost of
the msurance premlum-2 percent
of the -maximum claim amount'
up front and a continuing monthly

fee.
When inquiring about reverse

mortgages, the first question most
seniors ask Is 'How much monthly
Income can I receive?'

The answer depends primarily
on the senior's age (youngest of a
couple) and the amount of eqUity
In their home,

Example: If the senior is 65
years old and has $125.000 equity
In his home. he can generate
about $330 per month. If he Is 75
with the same eqUity, the pay·
ments jump to $483. This Is for a
tenure (lifetime)payment plan.

For a typical term payment plan
reverse mortgage for a senior \\ith
$125,000 equity. the monthly pay-
ments for a person 65 will be
about $564-for a 75 year old.
$759.

An FHA report sites the example
of a 75-year-old woman with a

mortgage- free home valued at
$102.000,

She can probably qualIfy for a
FilA-insured reverse mortgage
paying $625 per month. There
were 2.690 FHA reverse mortgage
loans closed last year. Th~ projec-
tion for 1993 is 4.000 closed loans.

As plan offerings become more
flexible. the concept Is becoming
more appealing to a larger number
of seniors. It's also becoming more
complex.

It's Important to have general
knowledge about all options and
understand all aspects of a plan
before signing up.

Also. It's a good Idea to discuss
It with an unbIased and knowl-
edgeable counselor.

The best sources of basic infor-
mation on reverse mortgages are
AARP. 601 E. Street. N.W.. Wash-
Ington, DC 20049, or National

Center of Home Equity Conversion.
7373 147th Street West, Suite 115.
Apple Valley.MN55124.

Q. Are De...·home .. lea
lDcreaslDg?

A No. they are decreasing signif-
Icantly at this writing, For exam-
ple. during July sales were down
by 5 percent (national averagel :
compared with the previous:
month.

"The numbers are disappointing, '
but most home builders are opti· .
mlstlc that a turnaround In the
market \\iJl be experienced In the
\'ery near future: said Roger
Glunt. president of the National
Association of Home Builders.

QuestionS may be used in future
columns: personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard.
Copley News Service. P.O. ~ 190,
San Diego. CA 92112-0190.

A river runs through a Milford couples' dream home properly
CoDtlDued. from 1

'It's an old-fashioned way to do
It,· Ron said. 'We couldn't pur-
chase the right style (tom), so we
bullt it. It was a detail which
attracted us to this deSIgn: In all.
Ron and Barb hand ClIt600 pieces
of the trim.

The house's outside colors are a
muted seml-gloss gray \\ith teal
and white accents and trim.

"We'vehad a lot of people stop
by and try to copy our colors: Ron
sair;l. Barb added that they are not
often alone while working on the
house - lots of people drop by out
of curiosity. "On a Sunday. we'll
get two to three couples wanting to
go through the house.-

Two other outside details add to
the picture: a yt>ar-round -F1orida
room- and a two-tiered wooden

deck which o\'crlook the over.
Another notable house feature is

the open and spacious design. A
large number of\\1ndows. 38 total,
are dIsbursed throughout the
1.8oo-square-foot home. Many are
unusually large sizes. Ron is a
!Jcensed contractor and o\\ns
Sealtite Windows which he oper-
ates out of his home, He and Barb
be!JC\'edthat ha\ing plenty of\\in-
dows was a priority because it will
enable them to better cnjoy the
\iew.

Other features of the new home
include an office to the left of the
large foyer as you enter at the
front door and a handyman's shop
under the two-car garage.

When completed. the house \\ill
hold a large master bedroom \\ith
a walk-in closet andjacuLZi. It also
\\111 feature two good-sized bed-

rooms for the girls (Amy's also wIll
have a walk-In closet but Tori is
closer to their shared bathroom)
and large picture \\indows
throughout the back sIde of the
home to capture the beautiful
riverbank scene!)'.

Whene'rer possible.
the Fowkes' have used
locally-obtained mate·
rials. Barb said the
senice and materials
they have received
locally are both out-
standing. Ron credits
Highland Lumber In
particular \\ith a high
lC\'elof senice and
-cooperation.

Illey would call me
up In the morning and
see what Ineeded for

that very day. rather than vice
versa: he said.

'We didn't get any bad wood at
all: Barb marveled.

The job of constructing the
house was made easier by assls-

tance of friends and family mem-
bers.

-I'm very fortunate to ha\'e many
fnends who helped me through
this and are sktlled craftsman,-
said Ron. For example. Dave Rook-

er and AI Matthews completed all
the rough construction. sIding and
deck work. .

"Our entire families - on both
sIdes - have had a part In this:
he added.

- - ~----
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WONDERFUL TWO
BEDROOM UNIT has
Northville location,
skylites, generous
rooms, fireplace,
wrap-a·round deck
and tnple doorwalls.
Shown by appoint·
ment only. M67901.
'160,000.

COUNTRY UViNG -
NORTHVILLE
SCHOOLSI Four
bedroom ranch on 2
plus acres hidden
away from the world.
Wooded site provides
privacy and lots of
room to grow.
'225,000.

STUNNING
HOME ON A

PICTU R ESQ U E
wooded 101 in Timber
Ridge. Features in-
clude firsl floor mas-

L- .Ilter bedroom, custom

kitchen, oak floors,
and Northvillemailing
address and schools.
M67539. '339,500.

U, DEWEY 1Ntl COIIPAKY
349-6200

We Are The Most Aggressive Name in Real Estate
Quality Professional Service ... Thai's Our Goal!

~OLVERINEI PropertiesJ Inc.
305-8000

39555 Orchard H.lls Place
~aI Glen O'!oce Cert ... ~

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES ~
There Really Is A Difference ~
In Real Estate Companies

NOVl· Love.'y 4 SFV2.5 ba:n Co,on.al y,'flne de:a '.~g
eve')'\'\'here. eNe'SlZed corner lot y,'p'",acy CIA. l~l
foOOl' Ieundry. fa"'.'Y room w·,rapia.a Seelh.s hOMe
loday' '231,900 Ca~ 478-9130

SOUTH LYON· Ray,-ard-~g voa'l<oul Cape Cod
n&$!&d In y,'Ood'a'>d 4 8A/3 5 ba~s, ex-....a la'ge
closa:S. fOlT.a1 d r'lI"'9. docora'or L-pg'ades, f:epiace
u~loday' "189.900 Ca'j 47&-9130

NOVI • 2 bedroom Co"do 11'1 move ." col"ld to., Fu'l
bas&men~ new wooOY>s, CIA, a'i aj:)PI axes s'ay,
IarQe pan:ry 1Il kilche" Fe'\Ced palo '011'£,.," 'B7.900
ca. 47&-9130.

NOVI. Check the va'u&$ ollhls 2 s:OIY broC~co'onl3.l
0u1e1 slTee~ CIA, partl3.i:y In,shed baseonerl, country
lolehen. 3 SRI 2 5 baths, lan'\'Y rOOM wl!~ep:ace
"139.900. CaJ.47&-9130

NORTHVIllE· Car b",'l.'wo<\(Ma'1' Ranch on 6 acre.
'011'2 car a'1ac~ed & 3 car de:acred garage 3 SRit 5
bath, WIS of s:0'a99 Ma"Y r,ce features WeU
ma,n:a ned '139,900 349-4550

NORTHVILLE· Gorgeoc.s gOl' a·.a condo Y,/S«;;$ltj

sys'e'l" forTsl D ","'9 roc'"1. 'G'ea:' room, 3 B~ 5
ba'~s. S'o\ ~ ~g pool, le'ln,s courl In complex.
toa-c-"ood foors, deck, 2 car 9a'age '209,900
349-4550

NOVI - Incradt:'e executive ,",orre on 5 eCfe lot
Backs 10 parI<.. 4 8R/35 ba':l. 3500 sq It 3 car
garage Dual furnacwClA. Ch'd'e,,'s su·e. g"esl
rOOM w'pr"'a'e baL'l '399 000 3494550

NOVl· Pr",a'e loca:rOn faCIng 0<.110 g'ee., commons
2 BA.'25 ba·hs. garage. CIA, ho~.ema"'er kJlcheo
w'a'mond app' a"lC6S prMl'e pal'o, COrTll1ex oilers
pool&leMsccx..1'B9,OOO Ca1476·913O

Novi Office
478-9130

West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
851·9770 349·4550

Imagirle A Golf Course In
Your Bacl~Yard

No~ Imagi.n.eYouCan Afford It.
IL .. oJ J"'J n "I' ~ I,. In l A COL.r- COURse l"'l YOU'" BACK VA-litO ~tl.:l'\" d "11'""'t'1('I[t~l)l ....

~JI..l1.,.l ...lh\dl 1,.1 ..... ,1 ..., .1,. .... ItJ;t~\ B,.IGHTO .... A ....DA ... ~AA'IIO"

l-.\ ..t .1 .... "ul, (~1 1.1' '\ I,. I ..ll ~ 1 [. r \,. r ...1, 11rtn .n l~t' ,]Q,.J."! .. ., ... n,:

PI ....ct< ...[y SCHOOL. OI:s,.TIIICT \\,-1]' I 1\\' ,I .. ,~~....\ • ..J.11 ... .,.,.O"O ....IILI: O~,.ORTU""IT.,.

lil'h ....!J\,'..JrJ ..tJ..,lL ... ~,l~rl\. Idll .. .11 ,,"'\\ ... ,f ..L.,i' !1\ .... 'lI....l.r' ~ : ..~,1L\'r .. r""rl\
1.a'...II"':..lllo.l't II r ...1 t:"', l" l ,fJ,l .... f tL£ ..~ ... \.l-~ 1 1.0: ll\' .....,."..,cr'

l~.. • l: ~ I It .. I~
'\ ll. - J .. 10:• .1

13'3) 23"9596

~~

(1JJest'PO i11Ie 'lfJoods
( .......0 .. CC.J""T~' LI ....' ....::. "'0"1·11 CITY ST'fL,.[
10811 H .......euRCo Ro PO Bo-. 726
HAlVlluRC. 'VI1.48t..39 313 2319596

'l~IL ..~"I\~,
\' "1.1'"

(3.3 t 229-7838

:1, __ 11 ,,1-.
\,.IJI'\ If _,l .. J

(313) 685·1120

D n}~ H 1'."r~1 r r' ...

1l.~... Pol trt
43'3,23'-4865

SUPER CLEAN 2 BEDROOM CONDO In
Stonehenge, 1'~ ba:hs, neutral deco', Includes
appl'ances, allached garage, great express-
way access, ba~menl Clo~ 10 pool and
lenn,s courl Immed,ale occupa'1y Jusl
:>68,900 348-6430 (ROC)

THIS ONE WON T LAST" N,ce ra~ch uM w.lh
2 full ba~hs, fn,s~ed la"l1,:,. room neut'al de-
cor, many, man,. extras OOaL-t,'ul enclosed
Flonda room In Colon'al ACfes 551 900 34S-
6430 (POT)

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS cuslom buill home
In NorthVl:ie s finest sub Isl flOOf master S\i:e
W'lh JacuzzJ, wa'k-oul lov.er level huge great
room and dream k,tchen Truly an enlerta'ner s
del>ghll Asking $499.900 348-6430 (PON)

COUNTRY CHARIJER on large COUnlry 101 In
NeoN Hudson Freshly pa,nted Ins.de and out,
large deck many updales, flnoshed basemel'\l,
apphances stay 4. car heated garage Not a
dnve-by! $99,900 348~ (GRA)

exclusively from Real Estate One.
Call Real Estate One to put Michigan's most su«essful seller of homes to work Cor you.

Mil'ford NorthvilleJNovi Brig'hton 60u4r

584-1065 348-6430 227-5005 Ih
c:1'l" e.:.r.0n0 1N:.,m Year

______________ -..1..- """""- .. ....1
!. .l -
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Jardiniere from France
By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

Q. Wehave a porcelain Judiniere
that has been in our family for at
least 70 years. The mark on the
bottom Is ·W.G. &: Co.-Limoges.
France."

It Is 11 incbes high and also 11
Inches In diameter.

In your opinion, wbat Is tbe
approximate value of our Jar-
dinJere?

A. Numerous factories ha\'e made
fine porcelams in Limoges. France.
since the late l700s. According to
the mark on your Jardmlere. it was
made by Guerin·Pouyat·El1te Ltd. In
the early 1900s. This firm was
founded in 1870 and is currently
s till in opera Hon

Your jardmiere might sell for $300
to $350 in good condWon.

Q. I have an Art Nouveau bronze
table lamp. It Is a figure of a
woman standing on a base. She is
balding her right band up to her
bead. left ann down and left knee
slightly bent.

Behind her Is a branch with

BesU-
What can you teU me about my

cards?
A. Collecting playing cards IS a

good deal. H can be both enjoyable
and profitable. Your deck has a
crossover value since It would be of
interest to collectors of both Coca-
Cola memorabilia and pla}1ng cards.

When purchasing decks of cards.
It is important to look for those in
very good condition and unusual
designs.

The Girl with the Bowllng Dall was
made In the early 1960s Your com-
plete deck would probably be worth
about $65 to $75.

ANTIQUES
leaves, whIch curves up and over
her and holds the glass globe for
tbe light bulb. The lamp Is about
24 Inches tall and works. Behind
tbe figure are tbe words "France-
Aug. Moreau.-

Could you please tell me the
vintage, origin and value?

A. Auguste Moreau was a French
sculptor born In the 19th century.
Brorue lamps were someUmes cast
from his origmal sculpture.

Art nouveau Is the term for a style
popular from around 1890 to 1905.
and identified by curving. flOWing
!mes.

Your lamp ....as made in the early
20th century in France. The value
would probably be about $800 to
$900.

Q. I have three Wild Turkey
whiskey bottles from the Turkey
Lore Series. They were Issued In
1979.1980 and 1981, and have
never been opened.

I would like to know how mucb
they might sell Cor.

A. Collecting special editions of
....hiskey bottles reached Its peak in
the early 1970s. Serious collectors
are Interested in qua1Jty and design.

Your Wild Turkey whiskey bottles
might sell in the $55 to $65 range.

Q. I found an unopened deck of
playing cards In my mother's
attic. on the cards Is a woman In a
striped shirt, holding a bowling
ball being offered a bottle of Coca-
Cola. Across the top of the cards
are the words -Coke Refreshes You

Small gardens can yield big results

This porcelain jardiniere was made in the early 19005 and
would sell for $300 to $350.

Continued from 1

Unless rainfall is plenUfuI. watenng may have to be done
every day, especially dunng the hot summer months (when
the sun is high in the sky).

You must fertilize every two weeks on a regular basis: Mir-
·ac1eGro is what Iuse. Read directions carefully on the label.
Fish emulsion is another option.

Regarding cost factors. container gardening mayor not be
economical. However. we all love to watch plants grow and
caring for them is never a chore. The flavor and quahty and
delight of freshly picked produce is still a big incentive.

also can Improve air circulation by staking your plants. and
be sure to thin out the stems in early spring.

Windsor Is available from Hortico. Robson Road. RR No. 1.
Waterdo ....n. Ontario. Canada.

Prime Minister is available from Ml1aeger's Gardens. 4838
Douglas Ave .. Racine. WI 53402.

C.z. Guest is a gardening authonty whose work appears fn
House and Garden and author of numerous books and
videos. including "5 Seasons of Gardening" (Wtle. Brown and
Co)

MILDEW MAnERS
We all know phlox is notoriously prone to

.powdery mildew. especially as the plant
matures. So the best defense is to plant mJldew-
resistant varieties. of course!

The best choices to plant are Windsor and
Prime Minister. Regardless of variety. good air
circulation Is the key to reducing powdery.
mildew especially in hot humid summers. You
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rnJ 330 N. CENTER @J

~ f"ORTHVILLE 349-5600 Wim w
rnJ W
rnJ, W
rnJ @J
~ @J

.rnJ @J
rnJ ,0

.rnJ , W

.rnJ ;- W
fiiJ ... J @J
rnJ ' .,.. II @J
rnJ.,........ ~
~ COUIfTRY SETTING just seconds 10 do....TltoO\Tl @J

: rnJ North\,Oe Beau'~fU mU~l-!evel home IS perfect lor @J
rnJ gracious enlertalnll1g Youl 101'9 tho 3 season room @J
rnJ and rn;eIy landscaped property ca:1 for aU the details @J
ffiI '194.900 @J
ffiI @J
ffiI JUST LISTED! Donl miss fhs spotless home WI:h @J
ffil many updales Court localJOn makes thiS 3 BR. 25 @J
m ba:h home \'l1lh fanuly room. 2 fireplaces. 2 5 car @Jm garage the ideal fanuly home '154.900 @J
fa @J
fa NEW LlSnNG IIfTOWN PLYMOUTH! Spacious 4 BR. gJ
m 2 IuD bath home "",:11 nev.er kitchen, hartl'o'oood floors. Gl
~ CIA. 2 car allached garage. nev.er roof. lull bsml and a Gl
ffiJ QUlel court Iocallon lor only 'I 46.900 Gl

~ y, ACRE IS the ser.mg lor thIS Nort'Mlle counlry ranch ~
ICl large ~W1g room wtlh wood burTllng slo\e. 3 BR's. Gl
ffiJ CIA. ell applWlCeS and 3 car detadled garage Only Gl
rnJ 'I 16.900 Ulm~~~~ffiffiffi~~~~ffi~ffiffiffiffiffi~~ffi~ffi~~

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

lOVELY RANCH WITH A SUPER SUB WIth
Sidewalks and a view of vacant land In the rear.
thiS home features newer decoratng. news:
window treatments. attached garage, no WCD.
kitchen floor, neutral carpeting throughout. thiS
No\; sub. is nght lor your beg'nnmg. '115.900.

VACANT lAND for your own home deSign. Call
today for details.

LOVELY RANCH CONDO WITH FUll
BASEMENT, view of tho lal(e. rural area. so
bright and sunny With the french doors In the
master bedroom. '68,900.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd , Navi, MI 48375

Each Rod Carpet Keim Office is
Independently owned and operated
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"BUllmRSClO~~ ·
CondomiWun IIP.m~ in Novi

Priced From ~lJ1900!
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REAL ESTATE CO.

BOOK REVIEW
·Comlcs Values Annual. 1993·94-

by Alex G. MaUoy Is published by
Wallace-Homestead Book Co .• and
dlstnbuted by Chilton Book Co.

Current prices. issue titles. dates
and cross references. they're all here
in hstmgs organif.ed by category.

You'll learn what's hot and what's
not In the international and regional
market. ThiS updated version,
Includes a nifty grading gUide, super
profiles on superheroes and a chatty
conversation with cartoonist Gill
Fox.

Even the handy cover flaps are
teeming ....lth information.

This book promises. "For as little
as $1. and a copy of this book. you
can enter the exciting world o(
comics collecting."

Now that's an offer you can't
refuse.

Letters with picture(s) are welcome
and may be WlSwered fn the collOnn:
\\e CW1JlDt reply personally or return
pictures. Address your letters to Anne
McCollam. P.O. Box 490. NOfIe Dame .•
IN 46556.

• 502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016

.322 E, Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-56 81

GRIFFITH REALTY

NOW YOU CAN EXPERIENCE
..~\ THEADLERADVANTAGE!©
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A Full Service Real
Estate Company

MOVE INTO YOUR
NEW HOME BY
THAN KSOIVING!

HlIlTUJlD
12315 HiGHLANDRD (1.4 59)

CALL
632 7427 OR sa 1·9T.>O

0'147~
~1E'!3ERO:::U'('IGSTO'~ FU'/j

& ",ESTER" VIA1M, •
OA.~!A';D COIJ."TYMJt n-usTS

LOTS OF ROOM & COMFORTI Sharp 3 bdrm ranch b<;.~ n 1m y,'OOautlul kol &.
d nlng area. ope'l loo:lflg ....'cathedral cellong &. freplace III greal room. masler bdrm
....ifull bath &. wa·k·,n closel. lu'l bsmt. 2 car garage. paved road &. Linden Schools
Easyaccess 10US·23 On~f 5121.900

COUNTRY DELIGHTI Prrvale 5 acre setng weasf access to M-59 &. US-23'
Comfonab1e larm house style home bUiltin 1990 Ovaf 1850 sq It. 4 bedrooms. 2
luU baths full ""all s'one f,replace In LR. weil planned kitchen. dn.ng area. 151 foOOr
lauldry.Iu'1 bsml &. 2 car garage 5159.500 Han'and

YEAR ROUND ENJOYMENT) Prr/ale '" seduded 109 acre lake!ronl sat~ng on
Bul'a'd lal<e w'h,s fabulous 5 bdrm 4 lull bath cl1alet Greal room tS 27)(18
VI VlJ~la."ldlng slor.e fp. de:UlI:e kltcl1en. 21lt34 healed Indoor pool. farTllty room w'fp.
T.aster sUite has sauna. wlwlpool tub. fp &. 14x20 deck. 3+ car garage plus 24x44
mu!tl-purpose buridlng All th,s '" more lor S495 000 Hanland SChools

A REAL PLEASUREI BeaIJ~ful home In the histoncal dlSlncl of Fenton Over 2200
sq It w'101S01 characler. 3-4 bdrms. 21, baths. parlor. enclosed porch. fuU bsml. 1Y>
car a'l garage &. deSIrable Fenlon Schools A good value at 51 09.000

COUNTRY CHARMER1 Lo,ely older home on 80 .t· acres' LOis 01 character. 4
bedrooms. natural fp In LRM. f~1I bsml . 4 car garage w1olt. 3 large barns (48x1 DO
",,'2 ba!~.s 36x60 hay barn '" 12x20 metal barn). pro;>erty IS curren!1y fal1'1'led&. apx
15 acres of woods at rear Must see 10 apprcc.ale ~I dela~s' 5229.500 Hanland
Scl1oo's 9

NEED MORE SPACE) You 11find II here rn tl'IS anrac: ....e '" neMr 3 bedroom 2 ba'h
Cape Cod 1960 sq It of IMng area on r.rst r.oor Indudr.g Iormal dlnang ... r.rsl floor
laundry. pius upper level ,n 1300 sq It dryNalied '" pan led ... ready 10 f,n.'$h AllhlS
... more s lUaled on 2 peaceful acres an Brl9';ton Twp 5172 000 Har~and SChoOls

MAGAZINE MATERIAl! Ma.ny qual.ty foatures IhnJ-001 thiS very laSlefu'ly
docora'ed 2200 sq II Colon,al on 337 Io\ely acres Nonh ....est 01 M,I'ord You ....'11
enJoy the masler sUite w'de'Jxo bath w'lacuzZl tub s!a~ shov.er'" hIS'" her vanillaS
and the 9O'9oO<.oskitchen formal d n.ng great room y, fireplace 12x20 Flonda room
lor relaxing 2 car garage plus the 2Ox40 pol'! barn for horses Only 5214 000

AMENInES GALORE! Altractr.e 4 bedroom l'h story home 00 peacellJl 2 acre
sen,ng GRM wtvaulled ce~,ng. ror. 10 ce,l,ng ""'nOOWS '" dramatIC Ip.1ge coyntry kit
""Iallihe extras. formal d n,ng y,lcrown moulding lsl nr laundry. 2')" baths. deluxe
master SUite on 1sl r.r . rorart'llC !.Ie. central vac, sec syslem. 9 oel~ng In bsmt
w outsKia eX'I. fin 3 car garage &. mJCh more' 5275.000 FenlOn SChools

ONE OF A KINO! Boaullfu1ty destgned &. decoraled 25M sq It horoo on 2 peaceful
acres 3 bedrooms. 2 fuTi ba:hs plus add! bath prepped upsla.rs. gorgeous Ige
kltchon-d<nlng a'ea I' 'loads 01 cabonets lormal d.n.ng room could be LRM. ca:h
OO"."g in GRM .....'f,replace. coram.c l,le In 1ge Ioyer. exteM. ...e declung lor
enlerlan,ng & more' 5192.500 Hdnland SChools @
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Single-Family Home
Neighborhoods:

SOl 1111.\ 0\ fRO\I SIlJlI,4lC1I1

Eagle Heights
Dircctioos: 1-96 to Kent Lake Rd south.

Silver Lake Rd. east 10 Pontiac Trail
soo th. East00 11 Mile.
(313) 437-3773

(;RH.\O\k 1\\1', fRO\lSlfl7JNMl
Eagle Cove

Oocn Saturday and Sunday 12-{i
birectioos: 1-96 to Kent Lake Rd.

sooth. Silver Lake Rd east to I\)ntiac
Trail sooth. Weston 9 Mile Rd. 1112

miles. Right on Eagle Cove Dr.
(313) 229-5724

;J15ll!t
(313) 229-5722Read Creative Living

not only for your Real Estate needs but advice on
Antiques, Gardening. Home Plans. Home Repairs. Home Finances Gnd ,\tore'

PRICED RIGHT AT '91.900 ••• COMPLETELY
RE~IODElED CLA55IC FARMHOUSE DESIGS.
Super kltchffi City "aler - but Township laJo.t'S'!Walk
downtown or to school ... Bnghton SchOOls.GR·1200.

E."iDLESS POSSIBILITIES FOR AN HISTORIC OLD
!'.UU .. nt'StlN along a sct'l'lic pol\d and babbling brook
on 3.3 ol(rC'Solwalt \"Our ill1olginolllOO. A round stone
barn also fifolCC'S 'ihe pastorial. grounds. PRICED
BELOW BA:'-o:KAPPRAISAL '2OO,iUJ. GR-o'lBI.

@MLSIlil

Luxury Condominium
Communities:

SOlllll.\O\ fRO\I SIl1.IJiMI

The Vt.llage at Eagle Heights
Directions: 1-96 to Kent Lake Rd

sooth. SilVCfLake Rdl'aSt to funtiac
Trail sooth. East 00 11 Mile.

(313)437-3000

Woodlidge Hills
Directionc;: 1-96 west to US-23

south. Exit 58 (Brighton), follow Lee
Rd ....'cst to Rickett. right to Oakridge

Dr. Len to Woodridge llilli Dr.
(313) 229-6776

Models Open Daily 12-6
Closed Thursday
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FOWLERVILLE. Grandshlre.
drasllcally reduced 1990
doublewlde, 1300sq h., large
beck yard Wl14l14 dad<. must
sef. $34.900. (517)223-7414.

THURSDAY
October 14, 1993

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570

aii5J 313 348-3022 fI!II!IIl
~ 313 437-4133 ~

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460

Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p,m.
Mor,day 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville. Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping gUides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative liVing
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines '1.74

Each addilionalline $1.74
non-eommercial rare

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sares
Representative

.O·

NOVI 2 br., 2 baths, aU
appia.nces, washer & dryer, i"t
Boor. adu~ commumy, $72,500.
(313)227·254S.

SOUTH L~ Cenlenn8l Fa-ms BRIGHTON • Several units FOWLERVIllE. 1988 Fleet· ~G 1988Deluxe 2 tt, 2
Adu~ comn"lJMj. RecIuoed, lw;e avaJl&lle ear CREST MOBLE DOUBLEWIDE wood, 5&:28, 3 tr. 2 beN, 2 !!!::. 8nf'lgmust ~ ~f~pel.e 1...T,:usi\eront ~ 2 tt. 6MQ f'COl!l. ttOf,lES. (5 17}548-0001. skylig.'l~ lI'lClen Sl Grandsh.:te """.. _, "t¥ <ON

~1tiy /OOl'll, 2 betJs, C6'lllll1 a". BRIGHTON. 1976 I.Iar1ene t1 16OO11qIt 0( M1g 3 bedrooms, Eslal8S. $3O.COO.By ~ oNt· Homes. (313)227~2
I ear garage. beach. bca~ & Sylva'! Gler.. 14l70, 3 br, 2 ba!hs. fireplace, all mlljOt (313)87U3ll5. HAUBURG • 3 bedrooml
clubhouse. $98,500. endosed potdl, II new carpel, appllinces. Immedlale FOWLERVILLE. Grandshlre. upando/appllances. $9500.
(313~ central air, washer/dryer, oc:c:up&r'q. Maty dillerer1 mocleIs ~ choose CREST MOBILE HOMES
'MiITUORE LAKE. 2 tr. 2.5 dlShwasher/garbage d.sposal. from. Showilgs avUbIe Uon. 1:(5.:..:'7i!:p.t8.@l-=...::::.:.:;.:.......__ ....,-_
beN. YalJ~ eell1"gS, !"replace. $16.~ (313)2274600. ~~gJ ~~YLlENT ttru &.n. 9ar.l. to 9pm. AWe HICRW) Area 2 tr, 2 ba1\
~'lenl OCt'Jd:\lOO, $$4,900. CaI $4S6 T Mobile Hor1es, (313)227-4592. 8lpando. carport, llrep'ace,
Nelson & Yor\l, ~ ~OIS. BRIGHTON. Sharp 3 tr. ~ 00 OTAI. ceroaI iI. Iksl ~ lr."..e Valey
(313~. 11ome, wf1xZ2 add on, boaslS APPlE ~LE OOf,ES SAlES Homes. (313;684-2131.=~~ln~~ (313)2274592 MEDALLION HIGHlAND. 3 br., 1 bath,

wiD pay rl\l mo. let rant klr (10% Co.n. 240 m01:!ls 9.5% HOMES expa:'ldo, aI 1lWia.'lC8S. IM1
acc:epla/ie offer. $11,500 Realty A.P R)' see. $8 500 U"..e varej Hcr.es
WOIId NW, (517)546-6670 Fall Stock Model _131_3:684_21_31_.__ -.,..

Sale HOWElL 12xSS. 2 tr. 1 ban,

Immediate ~&an~ ~l~=
Occupancy Of best (Sl~124

PricesStarting ~~ ~~Se~~i:s~
at $21,500 ~(51:..:..:.T,64S-SS01:...;..:.~._---..,-..,..-

Call for more info. HO'NELL 14174, 2 br. 2 001\
central ar. Very deluJ& AI

887-3701 appr,a.1ces Flr.a~clllg A~e
or 889-2100 l.!OOie Hon'.es, (313)22745~

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

_~od. _

'$500.00 DOWN' w:a2b ~ng Of. ~~
lAND CONTRACT TERMS UHAC, 1ln.~1.

Howel area 12xEi6 mobile heme. CASH FOR M08LE HOMES
Se.oOO. No payments unlil (313)347-<l99O
January. (517)54&-3863. HEAAllANO HOMES

BAD CREDIT???
NO PROBLEM!lI

lbT'es S!aftlng at $2.995. Many
to choose 1rom. FlI\lncing
available. Call today I
~~47'0990 Hearlland

BRIGHTON Sc:hooI5. 14J70 3br.,
~ deck. Low lot rart.
$895Oo'oesl (313)231·1770.

CASH OUT NOW. We buy
p-e..owned lIB on SIie. CRESt
I.lOOLE OOUES (SI7)54MOO1.

MEDALLION HOMES
• JUST USTEO' DoubI.W'Od. lor
'16.500 • 3 bedtoorra. 2 boL~.
re"nOdeled, on 2 ~'V. corner let
... .11 IlIndoeapcng. 81 8 ppl:a'lOtO
• pi", rno<9'
• Cort."'l>O"'Y loella' 1~7
arog'o • gillmour boL'>-"CYZZI

toJb. C't'''\. air, .~r.g:ed roof.
,."nOdeIed, ertle' QJlpe!. .1
appllareell "-Ilnute' hom
Wt!erior.l & US 23-
• H,.,ge S.,lr'.ny I"~ lutct"e' I."
t"'us .......;·eWlde • 1'10.-. hat
O'OtnlJC 1.. "'Il room • rtMOde'ed
• • paeoouo bed '00t'1, .... "",,
d')".r
• '13.700 lor • 2 bed'oor-_ 2
ba!l'l t I"'lg'. .. v"l)'f ~p ......."'tg'.-d
rOQI. ~"".''O<'1lI'Yl''il rOOM' tl
t~~I .. "<:eS. a~td
• Reponessed dO.tb'eWide •
liaO. 2(.52 •• ~rp hoo-'oe'

CaI loWaI:II1a18S7.J7ll1
~7O<!ysFr.n:n;Ava~t~

P1Jl 887.3701........."w-.~,.~.C.~rl :or

ABANDON ROO, never lived HOlLY. Cot'age. 12Cit \a'-eroo-
n. take (}oi~ IJ!'i men!S on 2 or 3 tage, deep sp1I'lg led Iaks. ~
br.• CUSb'Tl w.: br wa1erbed, WIll Sou:h Bill SChoOl Lol lake. oll
m 0 vel! n e cas s a r y. Buckhorn LIL Rd. $60,000.
1(&:1:))968-7376, de/"a .;,-(3=-:'3=)289-4663=-=-:-:=-=:,=-7':":':_

WHlTE LAI<E TWP. 110ft. on
P01ta:: 1.ak8. 2 br. 2 be~ year
round hor:".e $110.(0) 01' best
o.'ler. (313)3$-3693.

FEATURING:
• Preserved Nature • Woodbuming

area Fireplace
• Walkout Sites • Memllat Oak
• Underground Cabinets

Utilities • Brighton Schools
.. a.nd much more!

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many prevlOUSly owned
homes to choose from
starling al '5.000.
Financing Avail. to
qualIfied buyers Call
loday'

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N. Milford Rd.,
Highland

(1 mile N. 01 M-S9)
(313) 887-4164

(313) 227-5005
BRIGHTON, MI.

••• NEW BUYING OPPORTUNITY· ••

WATERFRO'lT ACCESS I-J.J. SPORTS lA.'<ES Lc,..ty I (50 ~ Il 3
bedtoon. 2 balh ranc!l n SJver We ". ....... 1Sot> Gr_ Oak TOWl"$.... p
Landscaped toered cltck. lMng room. court.r'/ k.'lChen, blT>1y roon
r~e~ a::.c laI\. Par'..aIIy fnshed ""er ~el ree room. den. ttdar
clo$fl. Par\s Acctss SJver laJ<e anG 0lI\er cI\a.Il to<.r l3kes lJS.23 51"
ver La~eE>JI East 0rI)' $128 900

For more
information call... '
JAN JOHNSON 1...l.!i.!l2~

(313) \.llU..L.ro1

229·7838
(313)

•• IIi.......... 231.4935 Brolm Welcome

L --........... _
mn

FOWlERVltlE. 1978 lIberl)',
14x70. 2 tr., Wi!J'g{<jry~. S'DYe,
!ridge. shed, deck. AC.
11,CXXJ,besl, (517)223-8710

WHY RENT
WHEN YOU
CAN OWN!
EnjOy both the pnde and
advan1ages of home
ownership In thiS qUiet
res'denlial neighborhood
Many Woodlake two·bed·
room condominium
homes have scenic pond
sites and natural settings
ShOPPing. schools and
malor freeways
are close by.

HOWELL 1976 HIIaeISt. t4170,
2br, 1 ba!t\ war mail!ailed. new
~ i.mace. great S'lar1et home,
MO'Nlg. musl sea. $9I5OQ.'oesI
o"~. (517)223-7883 ,
HO'~LL 1M! be 1!'IOYild. Okler
2 tt, 10000, w!s.TaI enty cld,
newer hoMSl~ healer & ~
slOfIT'S & screens. $1,000.
(51~

.....

ONE STOP
SHOPPING
LOWEST PRICES
• Invnedlate CashBack
• Lowest Interest

Rates
• New & Pre-Owned

Manufactured
LitUe Valley Homes

889· 050

-WOODLAKE
co'" 0 0 '" I "- It.. .. ,

Con'act prOject Sales Managers
RU'h or Jane al (313) 229-0008

Open Mon ·Fn 300-600
Sat and Sun 1 DO·500
Closed Thursdays

Features Include. Garage, SpacIous Floorp'ans. Air
Conditioning, Ceramic Tile, Fireplace (optional), Pool,
Clubhouse, and much more.

Over 100 Units have been sold and very few remain at
thiS price. ThiS one-of·a-kmd Bnghlon development Will
soon be so:d out. ThiS IS a last·chance opportunity to
JOin With a wmner.

GrUIlUllealt7 Q
(~1~)127·1016a

S-chweitzer Real Estate
Northville

sre:>':>'I\G, SECLUDED
O>-cr iOOO squ~re f<et BKk of cul-<le .. c Ioc~,.d In
'orth\lUe. orcubr dn\C' h.ud90l)()(j tl()()("'So. ~"('l pu...-.tcr
",.,.Us EdendelT) ,ub S3~9 <)()() (OE."HIFER) 3~7·30~0

STL ......I~G lAKE FRO:>.,.co'oo
Pre'ltl"ous Blue Il<ron • Bu,tl ,n 199r 3 bedroom 3\'
b.,h condo Full fincwd ",,,Ikool mer k'd Ie~d. 10

dec" do<k & be~ch Sl'79900 (OE· .....(}lBLL) 3>7·3050

SIHRP. TRWlnoxu
i bC'droom colonuJ "'''h be~ullful mi\o"OUnd pool Sp~
<lOU, lut(hen & bmll. room ""lh >outhc:m t"X!X"ure (re·
llIcg ~ ",,,tm em"onment $219900 (OE· ...-69I1An 3~~·
3050

ROSSI BllLl 1I0'lE CLL-DE·S\c
Temf~ i be~ 00"'> l\. h'-'h ""me ""th open floor pI.n
",.nnR (cllm", "'.,- 1o.1Ilhen be.utlful deck O'er·
loolunR pm.te urd (OE ....38'illB) 3>7·3050

Nov/
GORGEOLS CO\OO

B.clo.>to Ihe 1<t hole on Ihe ROlf COUl'>C3 bedroom "'nl>
~"bk one more 10 Ihc fin"hed ... l],.OUI lIu~ 1 Ic'd
d~k F('.,1;tuf"C'S ~(unC) ~)~(("m tntercom 9o"Ct hu

Sll~ 000 (OE·".IOC'r'Pj 3\7·3050

Ow:'ooERSTR'-'SFERRfI>!
LO\-cl) \0" co'onuJ 4 bedroom. lli but>. lO.ul.:ed
fin"hcd p.r.~c pn'OIe hbn.f) 10 x 2Z deck ~nd 1 fin·
.. hro b.o,cmenr S219900 (OE .....·IBPOR) 347·3050

RE.'lODELED HO'IE nIROLGIIOL,.
Cu.lOm l(OYrmet lul,hen ""th "I.nd F..on,!} room ""h
firepbcc nC"'~r p1u~ urpct 11:11)I"<nl .. hen rou un
O"'n' Ilr.900 (OE-:-"<l2LEB) 3.,·3050

Farm/l1gton /lills
IW.tEOtATE OCCl:PA,\ev

~urer F>.rmln!(llXl Ihll. IUdor .. "h ~m,um "zcd lot
Fabulou, l.nd,oplOR- """'-cr (>.rpCt gre.t .ub ,,"h "u~
common, >rCI and bl~c p.lh. lIu")' $1-9.900 (OF .....
lllGlf) H7·30~0

PlymoutlJ
55 OR OWER 0'1l1

Phrnoulh condo· hUl(c I",ng room Ltrge M.",menl. (I'J'('
10 ,hopplnR- pool dubhou'C .nd step '.1\er lutchen
SH 900 (OF·:-'·99SlIl) .317·3050

Wixom
so A,\D OWER ADl:LT CO\l\lL~ITY

\I,nt cond,:1OtI «><>p condo G..... I lot 1"<III"<n Spend
,ummer 10 \IKhlp.n .nd ""nler oJoo;.n \OUlh' Full b>-'C.
mcnl pool. (lubhou>C'. and 1TlO«' 537.900 (OE·S·X>ltEL)
H7·3050

West Bloomfield
TOTU PRI\AC'll

~uperb I'. '(01) \t e>t BI,xlnf-cid >r><-euculu hornr deep
in \llouod') on PO\JtC' cu!--dc: -..1(" ImprC'Y~.n""('~C'.al room "",me.""..:~ .nd loft u'Cr lool.Jnl'( n-~900 (OE·"·IIEW)
347-3050

. CALL COLDWELL BANKER .
Northville

BLL'E CHIP ADDRf.SS
&/001:.' to IOU .. hen )00 mmc .tlI0 th" qu~!J1} ....OM·
\1l1e home ....eutr:l1 decor turd..-ood Ooor>. l=d lot .not
.\ e>r RU.~ h34900 (OE ..... 2ICOL) 347·3050

PARK·L1KE SETTI:>.G
'ou v.,,11 \lio4.li.eco ru"'lhng le,,).\'Cs wd blrd'\Ong MJrround
109 Ih" 5 bedroom colonuJ 10 pJ"<'St'gJou, EdendclT)
Don 1 ", .. ,t' no+ 900 (OF· ...·93FER) H'7-30~0

lAKEFRO,,. CO~OO
:o.~t1ro ,n pO'OIe back 'CClIon of Bluc Heron ~Oln[e Ex·
cepttOlUl "'C"'. fim,hro lo"'-cr Ind to dec~ .nd do<k
1169900 (OE' S8B1L) 347·3050

L1....E IIlGIl
On it tuH an (h" IJrgC' (n lC"\d Th'\ homC' offen. plmn. of
II'\."1ng ::\opJ.cC'"fc.a:curo anclude 3 b<-droom'\. Inmg room
grC.I room flJllllv room .• nd more Sl~9.lJOO (OF ....·
5S( III) H7·30~0

LOWEST PRICED 1I0\lF.
In pre.tLR'''''' \l.plc 11111From Ihe "-ctl In.nlcurro b",n
bnck p»cr> ~nd O'cr>LUd deck to the fomu! dining
flJll,1\ room .. ,lh firepl.1ce .nd "l.1nd lutcht"n Sll9900
(OE· ....·~lCA\I) 3.7-3050

nlE \lEW FRO'l nlE TOP
Lo'cl, 3 bedroom to"'nhou.., o'crlookJng ell} hj(ht'
Bc.ul,fui/) dcronced O'er 2000 squUt" fur m.>n) up-
gr.de. See for )""r>rlf St u.......nce E>ule< S 199 800
(OE· ....·131L ...\I) 347·3050

:>.ORTH\lUE RA.'CII
OffcnnR ~ huge gre.1 room ""th uulted eCII:ng .nd f"c·
pl.cc prole .."oo.lIy flOt>tled ~""'nt .nd b.clo.mR 10 • 2
~cre common> "'e~ 1 189 900 (OE·S4511:111) H7·3050

Ro\RE OPPORTl':,\IlY
To ov.n 2 f.bulou, buddlOg SIte- III ocre- "''O<lC!ro
StrC'.aJl1 rutuuJ br.aU{) ~Xn,ts In atx.nd.ancC' In"(' In (~
snull eOIUg<: (Includroj "I"'e roo ""lid S 1'7~ ~OO (OE·
:-"30RES) 347·3050

l\ORTIf\lLLE·1AKE PRI\lLEDGES
Tol.tJl) tJpd.lrd .. bedroom colon,>! Pnnlcdl:O on S,!'er
SpnnR l.tl<e 12 x H d«k 2 ",","r bedroom ,u,,,s
StunnlOR l.nd,up,nR $1111 500 (OE·:o.-S9SCE) 347·3050

BEST VAlLE IS TIlE CO\"ES OF :'\ORnl\lLLE!
Gre.t Of'<"n tloor plan ,n ~uld) mmt cood,uon Enll)'
In-cl ",,,11 no >lCp' BtJlh lt1 surround sound ,peU.Ct ')'S-

lem '('(\Jnt) ')'Slcm. dn,gncr fixturn. I'lUrblc Iirepl>er
1119900 (OE· ..... 8BOL) 347·30S0

l1li.SCHWEITZER
: . - ~ REAL ESTATE

PES:DENTiAL REAL ESTATE
..., ru:-e"orr, :-....e~."ICl Wo#tC \Ie~ ~ c.o.:~ a."~ ~'1' J....~n l'l(

White Lake
:>.ORnIO\lI.IA\D

I ~cr, pm.le 101 ~ lx,lroorn" 1'. h.lh budl 10 1990
Pn,\ ..le m.....tc'r hJlh Ot,1ln o\cr-..ucd wb ;lnd '('If ~"iIo"
[x,d:,nt <1oor I'I.n On!.. SU. 900 tOE \ ~l·TO\t) 3~7.
3050

B'-igbto 11
~n '\I\C. COlO\lU

Sho .. , lil.e • modd' Top or IIx' I nt" !.oh!er fIXtures
Ihro"ghout P1..nfied "'iler ')'"m I(,()() "lu.re feet. IOC'
ual llob I 't'e hom"',le sr9 '}oo IOl·' +5l RB) 3~7.
3050

BUll) lOlR l>REA.\I 1I0'lE
-.t bUilding, "'ltC"\ ~'\.llbNl:' on 1. '5 10 \ 8 ;lCf"C'j. t',uh \i.ln)

'1\In .nsl r.oor plan- pnccd from SI81 000 10 SI99.900
dt"pendml'( m 'pe" IIRI900 (OE .....()()()\l)) 3"'.3050

Milford
Roo\l FOR EVEIn O....E

T("("n In b9to~ lb,\(' \our o~n ~~ct' In thiS the bedroom
con:empon .... wlCh on 1\} .Cn:> 31, bath' 3 f,rcpl.1ccs.
.cd much m<1rc Ill'} SOO(OF \-OOO\\t) 3t7.3050

COl '"TRY R'-'CII
3 bedroom 2', b.lh fu:! b .... menl .imOSI nC"ll\ on
ne.rh 1 be.JI.lulh l.nd,<'red ~crcs $219000 (OE.:>;.
OlltF_\) 3.7·3050

COUiTIn' CAPE COD
Almoo.l nC"'" cape cod 'r.le homc on I" .crc, ~;ulrr
bc:'droom on I-I lloor lull " ..",nenl 101> of turd",'O<lC!
tloonng \ dcl,j(hl Il> -cc U-9 (,()()(OE· ....-65D\\l) 3t7.
3050

South Lyon
COI 'TRY.n IT S BEST

1 19 .cre' .d,.ccnl 10 ,we bod 3 bedrooms 2 rut!
bHh, ,.,,,,d nneh ,,"h lull ... Iloul I pd.tled lulchen
.nd halh' ">lh nC"'er CUrcI de<k 1'.100 ~nd l~nd><:.p-
In!: SI59 S90 (OF ....(,(lOlOj 3'1·3050

RUORSIURP
And better lfun """ '''~ II all' Th" be.ullful 1\i )-CU old
(.rccn O,k To"n,h,p r", ..11offer> .\ be<lroom' l\i b>1hs
B.,l< 10 comm,,'" I'rKN ..I 11(,1 S88 (OE S·~ICLO)
H7·3050

\l OOnEll \lO'OERlA.'D
1 .ClT'o of m.nlCUrN 1."'I ..... pcd ",000.1, ,urrour><b this
""~Il home Ilh(~I"p d,"" greu room ,,"h tirel'b~,
hut:< Lrcl1en S 1M 000 (Of .... .NjV;lt) 3n.3050

ROO'l TO 110,\.'1
Bnng the ram,l) and pet, 10 111" los-cl) • bedroom. H~
blll1 homc on ~ + .cre trcN ... .1 "'.tunl lircplarc, W.e
!,n"rcd~, I.'llng IIS9 --; (O~"-6l<,RE) 3"'.3050

Northville/Novi r!mJ _"sQ
347-3050 @ ---"".

Relocating? Call our RelocatioPlDeparlment at (313) 268-1000 or (8OQ) 486-MOVE

• ·n



a-- HURRY
ONlY ~ H:>t.lES lfFT

W, IMI S6II CUt tadHls. No
reasonable oller. lefused.
~47'0990 H"III,ndHO'ftRL Chaleau. 1986 Fair·

~ VI.1~1lK)wnol16 deck,
3 I8r;e br, 1 be'" IlN c:arpel,
IllIilll1C8l Gr9al Ioc:aliol\ mustsa (),vner wiI help Q\J'de you kl
usy fina~~ _ fledueed lO
523;500. (51~1~2. QUAUTY HOMES

ot
Commerce Meodo'NS

NO LOT REMlht. yr
'l99/mos Lot rent/2nd \'1'
'299/rros Lot rent·3rd \'1'.
On 3 \'1' lease. on se!ect

models 3 bed.
O;:lpfiOl'lC8IS &. more

l'lrlonc:i1g A YO'
One or S Ooldond COIJnly's

Ne....est Mobie Home
CotTmJnI!'.es.

4 Mles N 01~90
OnW1xomRd

(313) 684·6796

HO'M:LL • Douti&'~traI a.rl
deck 523.900 CSlEST LtOOIlE
HOMES. (517)543-00:)1.

Northfield Estates
Beautiful single wide
88 Commadore,
14x80, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, all appliances,
excellent condition
'112.00 Home Parment
~LotNnt
'437.00 ToWl
HOUY~ES LTD.

231-1440

OOWELL VfJfy rllC8 dovble ~
3 br., I~ ba'l\ Florda ~c:h,
c:eroaJ ar Ir'Jd MOre S22. 900.
Apple Mobite Homes,
(313)227-4592.

I.IlFORD. C:hi~ Lake EslaleS.
Great s Iar1« ~e, 2 br~ Must
s,U. $13,900. lil~8 Valley
Homes. (313~·2131.
MilfORD • DOUBLE WIDEI
l.Mng AND family rooms, 3
bedrOoms, 2 batls. c:ertral ai,

~

p laded eonllruelion,
ances, much InOIll 8eau'I-

man'ained 1989 ~
clore Easf access lO 1·96.
CAMElO Manufaelured
Homes, ('3 I 3}349-7794.T"~0' c ••• , •••• :;s

YEAR-END
CLOSEOUT

P~rcI'.asea Nell Hor-e froM
O.:a~:yHoMes Ct

Ut:Je V a~ey Hotne$
Be:Cte 1Qo'31193 a."d rec8've a:
3 YEAR LEASE
5299 Monthly
GUARANTEED
Plus '2,000 Cash Back
•00« 20 'Jodas on o.sp:ay
• l:mwa:e OCaipallC)'
• Huron Vaney Sd'.ools

On M·59 •• ~ I""le W. a BOI;I8
Lk. Rd. laoss fromAJpll'e

Vaney Sic! Resort

QUALITY HOMES
Hew 1ocation-225 Claitbome

887-1980
UTIlE VAUEY HOMES

OOft ~I\~I\

cc@)
MODEL HOME

SALE
KNOLLS OF

SYLVAN GLEN
IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY
Darling

Manufactured
Homes

6600 E. Grcnl RMr
Bcighlon 313·229·2909

Houn: Moll &. 1hws 10-7rues &. Wtd 10-6
frio &. Sol Io-s
Sl.n. I·S

NO DOWN PA't'r.tENT71 1 )'T.
job ~8 & good alldil trJ/f get
you 1'1» your own mobile hocl\e.
CREST UOBILE HOMES
(51T~.

John DiMora . Top lister & Seller
Northville Office.•.1990, '91 & '92
John has over $14 million sold year to date and
is ranked Ii in the Northville/Novi Office for
Listings Sold and Total Sales. We congratu·
Iatelohn on these outstanding achievements.

41860 Six Mile • Northville. 347·3050

l1li,SCHWEITZER' . ". , '
: . • '" REAL ESTATE Expect the best-

R£Sl:l(KTlAl REAl. UWI
.......... o-r ............. ,,~ ..... ..-...,.... ..

''New Decorated
Models"

Quality Custom
Homes

Froll' $234,900
Pre-construction

~~~~~ .....Prices

A community of impressive
single family homes
in a dramatic
"natura] setting."

Hc.-a\llywooded and ,\\'2Ik-<lutSites, cal1ne
and cree!mew Slles ExcellentlOClllon 1\1th

-. easy access to major expre~aj's. malls.
~ ~ .. recreauon (such as
~' -~ ndmg stables. Slate

i'l ~,. -r.Bi:=~S::;; parks, slung and

I
'!' ,..... J 8010, churches and...... ~ .~ schools Rop.1 Cro'\\TI

II,l . ~tates offers \-alue.
style and comfort
Fealures Include
vaulted cellmgs •

~~~~~~~~=]. ~)"t:d brealfast

I
! rooms • pm-ate 2nd

..",--===- :---' stairc2.Sedesigner
~~ kitchens '\\lth bullt·ins • spacious prh"2te

\-.··Ji master bedroom sUlles· huge foyers' all achedl -"garage· sidewalks and more.
Sales Office:

GREEN OAK TWP /sOUTH
L-l";;;';;;;J.";';''';;'';';;';;;';'..1 LYON. Wa'erfronl 10:5 from

$55,CXXl 111 rett ceveOp':'anl, ~
_--------------- .. acre 10 2'/' aCl'es.l'l<:rl1 of 91.{',ebe-.ee-l Dllbo'O & Rushton

(313}229 5724

CREATIVE LlVlNG-OclOber 14. 1993-5C

QUALITY
HOMES

at
Kensington Place

NOlOT re.1M VI
'l~/"rOS-lctRenl2nd \".
'299,MOS.lot "en' 3rd yr
On 3 \" IElOSil (r1 select

model~ 3 bed •cppI7lCes &
n"<::ta F'1'l<r\CI'1g A,ol

VlST US TOOAY'
OnGr. nd Ffier'. ~g6 ... .,. 153

~ from KenSington
Mew Pork

13131437·2039

STRATFORD VILLA

WOODBRJDGE L.AJ<E

Northem
Property

QUALm HO~IES
at Novi

l\teadOWB

ONE YEAR
FREE RENT
on Select Models
w/appliances &

Immed. occupancy

lIJ to" P"I"1ly

J/81TUS TOUAH
aL ~'n ~.3dO •• on. ~::;IpiC'r

Rd... t IrUl~\\ulof\\i1.om.Rd ..
1 mile- So.tll Qrerand RJye-r.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 11·241~

4745 N. NICHOLSON ROAD
OU'lECTIONS ""'" '*"_ ci Fo..teM'. go ..... on G-1rd AN_ t-en

""'" on No::holoon
~ d«s$e coklraJ w on aMeN 3 .an r.at....,..J. rclq .. bUoor'd 2: 5
bol. ... Ior9o Uchon. l.ro.ly rooM _ N>.6a1 f""P'aco pelO ~'''Illo..,., I"'"
~~ 2. c.- gataot neilr" ClQfJ(Jng. "'.A t..nerTlil"t. Fe...wvJl\e sc:to¢a
'125..5¢0 N-101 Ho!tns. Cofne P~.roel"l. ..
_• • -. The Prudential

. . _. Preview Properties
Independently Ow'oed a."" ra~ 313/221)..1444

\\HITE LAKE TO\\\SHIP

SOV/:

IT PAYS
TOBES~IART
LIKE A FOX

mlUn~l\ST flU I'OR
PftE.(O'STRlcrlO' s.n l\GS

FRO\l S139~900~JL,Th~,h3,e I' on

! ... olrJ lh~re', rler.t~ ,,1 r,".1r.l
! 1 to ro~.n 01 ht..fr: ~v.:J"':T\,

~ COJrtl) IOh \\ Hh 'p3Ct0u'.,-+-_<,~~...L-_nc\\ r~n,h C3f'C,,<l arj

l'VoO ,fer) h,-1T~ ... dt:...t,;nl;,.'d
for cor.lf,'fl.lt'k t "r:1I1~11\In;
(313) 889-1133

\IOOn ~ Of'!"'\,
'I.'~Y" ~ r r..

OJ\1 \l!t't'Lc"'J ...
lCk-"'C'JP. ..r...1

BRIGHTON • Oak Po,nt, 00
ca-al, wa.-f.OV1, lot '73, WNf, very
unlCi~ [313p.u.34 '10.

9 .a(n·~ on 'U\1 Rd '"
or III ~hk I<>nro R·j

S .SO 000

IRV.NE

[):\('.:1'",:r, &. B...lJ.:~ ..\1
FI"'lC'R("'l.k'rIIJI C0rr'T ..r iJ.:' f\'f' Th,,~ G:r"T.Jl ~)'"

,\,ORTIIFJEW 1WP.
Off 5 ~h!c Rd 246
><f<' Hl9900 (~,h
onh· \Tu~t '('Il'

WOLVERINE
PROPERTIES

305·8000
. Read •..
~then RECYCLE j
i HomeTown .
1 NI!1lo'Spapers j
i encourages relldeTS i
~ to rec'!.'Cle the Ir ,I n~ge'Spapa'~ ~
; r> ~. "CJ ,
l.--...4- .. ;- ... r.,...'· .. ,..................

FOI'It£RVllLE. mi. comer d
LN. Crt, 70 atres b' sale. W'.D
spl;t (517)223-9702.
FOWLERVILLE ... seclJded
tulCtlg 5;18 011 40 ~ wr.!l
wood 5 Land con tract lerms
$52 000 CaI HARMON REAl.
ESTATE (517)223-9193.

leeat &4t4te /'f~
3-Bedroom • Brick-face Ranch

There WlU be a pubbc auction at
6341 Hollyhock Trail, Brighton, MI

(T~ US-23 10 Lee Rd. "'" #SS.l1><nW<St 112~ to ~
Wednesday, NO\ember 10. 1993 • 4:00 p.m.

3-Be<lrOOMS 2 Ba~"s 1,114 sq It f1riPt.>c •• ~ Wlndo ...-s
FklshOO ~l B<19~lon Schools. Hao.oldns EIemE<1Wy
Br1gh:oo 1Io'ilik ScI-.x>I Greal Lx.otlon, Taxes '2.300 00. PosslbJ.,
LMdOJr::roct

0".." H.x......, Mon1l, ~ 13 1993·400-700 p-
&T~ :.ow-b<r2.1993·4oo-7-«lp..,

Ca~A.Jc~-s ,:;, -x:Kri: rJOC"""..J:)Ol"l
0•..,,-C",,;o.v~

~ & -;:tIet-J rI~ Sew«e
LLOYD R BRAU ~ CAl .'EXRY L Hn.'lER, CAl
Mil Arbor 1313)665-9646 s.ww. (313) 99U309

Moonshadows on Rush Lake
2500 SQ. FT, CONTEMPORARY HOME'
overlooking all sports lake Firsl Roor master:
suite, voulfed ceilings, f,'reploce, 3 bedroom, 2Y{
baths with extensive Jecking '189,<X>O

Howell· New Build
THREE BEDROOM, 2Y2 bath, decking,. offocheci
garage Pre-Constrvction Price 1103,500. :

CUSTOM DESIGN SERVICE AVAJlABLf •
YOUR LOT OR OURS

'Riviera omes &
'Development Inc.

LlC."s.(j 313 229·9670 Insured
BE RVVYC K

.ML"l

MONOGRAlVI
HOMlllHe

"Brokers Wclcomc~

-+-::---:-:-:--t--1 1000arrd
0.. TaflIM.
JuS! \orlb
of9 4{rI~

380-3088
Model Hours:

Open Daily 12-6
(Closl'd ThUl'S )

~ .... WE WILL HELP YOU HARTLAND
~c;.itI 313 632·5050

....JF'-E ...NT:NrE·AL':~::~:: ~~~I~e~L!~eD~~~m
AREA AREA AREA AREA AREA

STILL SEARCHING For 1M BEFORE THE SNOW EXECUTIVE ESTATE! 1990 COMPLETE NEW ROOF & COME HOME TO
righl lamely to grow In !hIS FLIES .... Owner says he Custom bu'll homo C'Il treod ~EW WINDOWS Are PJst apE ACE & a UlET
beaulllul 3 BA. 2'h bath wants to be gonel Just rol\ng and secluded 1 5 acre few of !he updales III lhlS Cuslom ranch home on a

=e~. ~e~=1 ~';;r~ reduoos ., '267.000. 1993 slle Top of HTE hna older larmh~ style 4 BR, gmgeous 3 acre parcel in
bUill, 2400 sq II. 3 2 bath homo MSTR SUllo

deck 10 look out on YQur 1 bedrooms 3 baths custom ameno!leS Walkoul lower / I 1 I n Milford Twp., fireplace,
acre '''''eel Butlders spa<: In . . W Siting room, s oor h .... "000 fI
1987'& chock iuD of goodlElS homo Long front porch. lake level. C'IlI~rtalnmc~t dc<:Jo,'lg. laundry. effiCIent hot walei' a'''.... ,oors, many
Neat as a pill & exoollool plMleges, execullve area a true up-norm tranquo/ heal, walk to schOOls & mOle extras. MuSI see to
w.way access '127.900 Call lor d,reelIOns and selt,ng yel close to aD shopping AI for '99.000 appreciate. '195,000
A-914 delao/'S' A·225 '229.000 A·195 H·521 R·835

BAIGlrrONAREA
DON'T LOOK ANY
FURTItER! You've
lound il: Neat as a p:n
on a :;ecludod slleel'
r£nced, mature yard.
Garagt', replacement
windows. low heat bills'
Ranch home at '79,500
M-989



I•!
I

6C-Oc1obef 14. 1993-CREATIVE LIVING

OlD US 23,. 1'h mile N. of Gnwld
Rlver, I ro ft. 01 Irontaoe
5125.003. lMld Conrad. ~
down. (313)227·7400
PINCKNEYlHambuIQ. Y·SS
C9tmleroII bu~. I:l'lcMllocl\.
8mPe priilg. Wrp &'ld c:Ielr1
$105,000 fu~eased Oll'.a
L1uun The Group.
(313)227-4600 Ext 1.
US 23 & Gra1d 1Mt. on Wf'J:J::g
Steel 8 Iol&, zoned (!.,C. IiQht
indus~ land COl1 racl. 2O'lO
down, $18.000 eaen&
(313)227·7400

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. OCT. 172 to 5

3333 PINERIDGE
LANE·BRIGHTON.~

,

BUYING land contlilClS FasI
cash. (517)723-7609.

It. erOoSt t rol'"'\ a \I spo ra beg
Crooled La.. '" ~'ilh d~"d
a'u 2 clock 0;>0>"" ,-.c:Iaided"."'Y reMOde.ed...-t"l qJa\ty
pi", 3 bed'oom, 2 oal h
r.a"'\(:~. foOnd.l rOOt"\ 1st 1001'
laJ'd-y. 2 ea' g.·a~e 00
p·IY.le road I'" • sup .. ,
n.'ghOo'hood. a";hlon
":t>oo>s Looced ct! Dorr Road
bet ... en G'.t'd Rrv.r ."d
eN I.' (()or,. Ad • IS a.:t~s I Oo"""l
WI""" v., .... on G'a"d Re"."

-

JUST REDUCED
TO tg4,900, great
family home, all
brick, hardwood
floors. coved cell·
ings, lull basement,
fireplace, good loca·
tion near Howell, U·
100

Hartland
PRICE REDUCED TO
'78,900. very nicely
mainlained and reo
cently remodeled
slarter home, move-in
condllion, Howell city
park is your backyard.
large treed 101in quiet
area 01 town, M683

WOLVERINE
PROPERTIES

305·8000$$$$ CASH $$$$
FOR

lAND CONTRACTS
TOP DOllAR..QUICKL Y

• ROGER (517)54i-1cm

LAKE PRIVILEGES,
easy access 10 M·59.
chamulil 1/', S:0lY home
faature~ 1sll100r IalXldry.
comfo~"ble floor plan
....llh Ia~ entry. neat and
clean 10 nice neogl'bof.
hood. Home ....arranty.
'62.900 B·II

lEA' UDfOJ.O

• f:t.~
MICHIGAN

. GROUP
227-4600

NEW lISnUG. 2800 sq
II home III Woodland
H,lls Sub. 5-6 bedrooms.
all bnck construction.
good nvestm en: lor !hose
k)ol(ng 10 up-dale home.
area 01 nice homes.
Brighton schools.
'159.000 J·103

4 BR. ln~ 2 Yo acres. v<JlY
n.ce horne. la'iI'j9I' I'.as been
reta'ned 10 do paperwork.
$87.500 (31~

:r-iOVL 4 lots. Garden of Good.s.~. oa~'1d H'ls. $500:eacI1 fim.. (517)s.:8-21 S2.

~VI Oail:a.'1d Holls Memonal
t"..arden. Four p:ave 101$. Sermon
pn the Ucx.ntGarden. sold
~:'1er ~ ValJe ~ S5.:m
;>Al£ (313)420-2004

CUSTOU bul:1 horse ranch,
bca:ed on a baal.1M 6 acre
Ienc:ed CXlflllI' Io~3 tr , 2 OO~. 2
car ~ 0I.1·bu "kf.ngs. pa'Ied
road. Fowl9!VI1le SChoo1s. t1j

3 SR.. lil ban ra'lCh, fur b6m1, ~. $106.003. (l:17}521-3454
Ia.e lot w,fut tees. axe. altld. FOWlERVlllElHO'NELL Roll-
$89.500 (313)227-3798 I'Ig 4 acre se~ y!"\c:a~ered
4 BR. cape, axe. altld. c:Iose t3 malJre tees and SOfM heavi.'1
down:own, new W' neowslrool, WIlOded areas IJow!e a baat.1I1ut
de$lg19l' ~ deck w'ooYaly YIf!W br hs 4 Bfl. 2 ban CAPE
yard. SI29.900. Call COD. Large deck enjoys
(313)229-7400 af'a' 2p':l. QOfg9O'JS W1fI Near~ lBOOsq It.
BRK>HTONAREA 3 BR. bnck & p/'JS M, wak-OUl base'l'enl
aJum,n~'Il1home Well cared for a.'Iovo.'S p1e~.. 01. room lor a

Il.'l Ia: cou 'ty 1l.1::hen, deck IlrowJ1ll fa: . 2~ car garage.:ll b;:~CallRAL .a.IR ~°Groo~lIa:~~~
Apsia"lCeS. IJnaoo. we-] - all '11596. (313)227JH:1J ert 249
rew One Ye<!t H:x:1e Prclec-
t01 Wa.'Tafltj. G'ear Ioca:oo. 2 -N""'-lOtM1,-""'3"""tr""-home""---'$6='=75OO:":":'"
r-1IlJ'.es 1.'0"11-96& G'nj Rver. (517)548-7494' •.
SS9.900 Call Rick S:Mn.
Md1.9a.1 Group asII ~1 codtl OUlET COOl\l'y ivrlg on 5 llCtllS,
'11628 (313)227JH:1J ert 249 w:pond &'ld pcje barn, 3 tr. 1 ~

ba:.\ rll'lIsned b&mt, cusmm
~ tl.'OU\lhoJ!, woodblr·
net Ilea!s entre house. 2~ car
~ garage. 8 miles nom 01

1.]!.l:!:lIaI4.1 ~ llQ9f11S. $&I.OCO

A TTOflNEY br your real 8$219
~ or p.;rct.ase, S200 ~.
Iivng 1I'.IS IS ~ BVOId prOOale
Tnomas P. Wolverlon.
(313)4n-.4775

OPEN SUNDAY 2·4
6424 BETH. BRIGHTON

"n .'lo~b1., bone In
BrlgMon Schoofs Wum
three be-droom rane" on
... n 1¥>d5capod lot. f.""ly
room 1II) U1rg.ara;e keltlS
10 'Ipr.nwars S1.. 500
Olin. Hudzik Days
663-3900 Ey~" «H9~
1-96 '0 U5-23. sOU1h fo L.~
Rd_ U~ Non!> 10 WMmor.
uk. Rd. _51 on Lee 10
Both. 381M

~!WslV~-"'4'
EDWARD SUROVELL CO,

BUY IT. film IT.
~[ lL IT. mADE IT.

R&'hIlC 100, INC.
39500 Orchard Hill Place

Suite 130
Novi, MI48375
(313) 348-3000

BUYING OR SELLING YOUR HOME?
100% Service = 100% Results

:At RElMAX 100, Inc. we understand how stressful a
:move can be. Let one of our trusted REIMAX 100
:professionals guide you through the process ...
:quickIy and painlessly.

• Our full-time agents provide courteous &
professional service.

• Conveniently located off 1-275 & 8 Mile Road
in Novi.

• Serving western \Vayne and Oakland Counties.

~JOIN OUR FAMILY

Omega Homes is a custom builder with pride.
experience, and atlention to detail. We
combine qualrty craftsmanship and superb
design with the latest in energy efficient
technology. A home designed and built by
Omega has that special 'touch" that insures
enduring value.

A fine custom home for your family is
affordable with Omega Homes. Become a
member of our family today!

····•·•

.

. ~ ~:·BuUding Fine
: Homes for
:FineFamilies· ~ ~
: 'f'r ...... 7..... 303 N. Main 8t.

$~~~'tr"= Milford 685·2020

Fenlon

N.E.F,
s..w.g l.M'lgsfon Cc<Jrty

~mr-:.,~
CaU: 3131231·5000

Ea:tOb~~(\n/"~I04~~~.
GORGEOUS 4 br. COl1:EJTlpCl3ry
hocr.e 1~ acre oomer lot ERA
Layson. (313)48&44~.

Stoekbrldgel
Unadillal
Gregoly

Novl
NEW LISTING. Unadilla Twp. 2·
st3ly. 3 tr. coon~ heme. Formal:
df'llr'lQ room. 1Sl lloor lalX1dly ••
I'IfNI lOx 16 deck. Home wllmlmy. :ea., lo6 at A.:dam Resden\al
Ma.1a~ng.l1c. (313)6n·2222 or'
(313}87S.0018 (3874S) :

WOODBURN LAKE
ON the PattersonLake
Chain. year round
home, 2 bedroom. fur·
nished. large enclosed
porch. '75,900.

~_...:;-;...~2I.
N.E.F.

s..w.g~ Cc<rIy

~~
cau: 3131231·5000

Ea:tOb~~o-IllIl~
e,.-~Eocior.

WONDERFUL
SECLUSION, rol1ng 45
acres fenced 101' hofses.
naar horse !ralls on Stale
Land, lovely 2 story oolo-
mal. 3 bedrooms. 1 5
baths. extensive deckng.
graat VleWS. horse bam
and hay barn. '154.900,
C·

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Are you looking for 8 newer
home ....,th a firsl floor
master su~e. many custom
fealures. nestled on a
prrvate 244 acres IN A
SUBDIVISION WITH
PAVED ROADS?

~

Always can ...
ANGIE

, ....lI.l'i1.. SARKISIAN
~~ 261·1400
'IHWM*·

6 w.. ~1ne.
Sou!Illyon

NOVI:
21741 SUNRISE
-\ hcJroom cotonu,J
ll.llun"" Indudc fif't

ntl(lr l.lunJn rn\Jitt."
mJ.....tl r h..uh C"-lt"n'l\("

c3f"llnl (... In ~llchcn
Douhle Itcn-.J d«I.Jng
Ptl<..ed [0 'ell Jo(

SI~9<)(l()

WOLVERINE
PROPERTIES

305·8000

Howe.

AFFORDABLE NEW
CONSTRUCTION, sharp
3 bedroom ranch lea-
lures. martlle IlI'oplace.
cathedral C&III09S. open
lloor plan. ceramICI~e.
large decl<. fuD basemenl
and 2 car garage. close
10tOMl, 't08.900 E·539

HERITAGE .~Better
REAL ESTATE I .WHC2.s~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478·6810

GORGEOUS contemporary
rard1 ~ a br1 01 counlTy,
cnmi; bat1s. c:aMdra ceiings.

~

WtndO"'S' oak IlHn
w:1t a kithen you will'

low a!k«Jt. 1a1l9 deck, all on
2.5 acres. $124,900 ta Vr1f
RefIt,'. (517)223-9718

HISTORIC MILFORD
VILLAGE IS home 10 th,s
2 bedroom, 2'h bath
condo thai offers
comforl, convenrence
and affordabillty! With
~950 sq. fl., thiS home
has: living room,
lolVsludy area, dining
room, lamlly room,
Ilnlshed walk·out. wet
bar. decking and pallO
and MOREl "124,900. MI
747 Kathy V.

l.MD Contae:l Terms. 2 tr., 2
00" mobile on large owred' lot
I~cludes 2~x2811 garage
$48.500. W.Gk; REAlTY. Ten
Kn:ss. (517)548-5150

'}rLv
_.-.a ~h

OPEN SUNDAY 10.17·93 Irom 2 10 5 pm. 913
Hearthside, South lyon, MI. MartindaleManorSub.
Supar colonial with 3 bedrooms, 1~ baths, farruly
roomwith fireplaceand full basemenl'117,SOO

REAL ESTATE AUCTION
Sunday, Oct. 24th - 2 p.m.

Ontu . 349·6800~2124277 Novi Road----r- * Novi, MI 48375
WEST lH'

HOMES CONDOS -'=- •

LOWEST PRICE In VERY CLEAN & WELJ. KEPT
SUb. 3 SR, FP In FR. 2 SA. I st rOO' ranch con6O
OverSIzed 101. totally Ne-..8" AlC. roc! &. ga.-age doot
pnvateJ,ard. Has great 100 3 dootwa:'i 10 prlV8:e pallO

potentl I L154. '99,900. & rrore S236. 17().QOO

3 BR. COLONIAL \!r'I" bali'S. BEAUTIFUL 2 BR.
rleplace '" LA. Do<.b'eSlued TOWNHOUSE HI baUls
....J'ldcy,'S a'ld 6oot'I\a!1 to deC<. r.~-:~~~c:~&~ar:f:i.~~
'134 500 S500 neutral decor La.-..:l CoM rlld

!erl"""S a\a1abt• A2M 'S5QOO

GREAT 3 BR C.. UF<IA...... Ra.'lCII . ~NJOY YOUR 2 llFi ~ONDO
fu~ tl..-j, ,,~ pl:s ;:-eerh:>c;se w'c:"bhOusa & pool. a'so
srd f'op,,,, ., lR "",,,", roo! de,. Incl.C:es SIOve. frlage &
10 sd"oOOIS a."'ld t1i''"tSS-I)'1 1 )'r dishwasher Assoc. lee
~~~~~IIoI..st ... 1o ordudeS~.eal SO WHY RENT'

S2S3 '35,000
Inter •• lOd In A Roal Ea'.te caroor?

C..II.1on Ruud 34g.g175 X22411
E'!It'''' -.;'" ce • Co!::ol?~..>''' 'y C"k""eoj e--,j oc.e·-:.· ...j

9776Marsh Rd.· Fo~lenille
."lice Quitt Country Sming. Fowlmille Schools

I!IGENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

m Milford (313)684~
MLS ~ l..D Highland (313) 887·7500

L:J """"* Hartland (313) 632-6700
• .. AC. WOODED and open meadow tor horses
geal loca1lon lor ltlls new build 1400 sq n. brick
and Vinyl ranch stiR time to meet with builder to
change RH-190 't 50.000

• NICE HOME IN HIGHLAND lake access 10 all
upper Peltlbone Lie. Good size lot for children In·
cludes ERA hOme warranty RH-l77 '92.900

• LAKEFRONT and beau~fuL'y landScaped 101
ma'<:es this the perfect l,me ot year to show this
gorgeous cape cod Indudes 1 yr home warranty
RH·175 '136.500

• THIS IMPECCABLY kepI home Is In move In con·
ollon Lots Of storage space Must soo Newer car·
pet and tongue and gooved wood noor RM·37
'88.500

10 or~ to secle t!:e E.st3:e of J~b I. S::::lh. "e I>"Llsell L".e
f~:J",,'icg ReG! E.!:a:e a::d P=:J! Pr~ by Auctioo a: L':e
Sn::dl res,de= LOCATID fi\e r~!es tcr,; cf fQo.lml!le 0:
Fov.lemlle Road to lU}llO' ROJd. t".eo r<lS100 lUyur &:lad 'f.
~":e to ~=':Road. ::.eo oor.h 1J L"r s:-::~':res:deoce. 9776 ~~'li~
Road, FO" !cn';;e, ~1.c!'Jg.l:l (Li\~:g~: Co'::ly~

REAL ESTAl1:0PE.' HOlSE
Sa.1da) , Octobtr 17,1993 ·2:00-':00 p.m.

THE ESTATE OF JOHN J. S~IITH
Robtrt ~fat}jas2el., Personal repnstn~th e

Q
SHERIDAN j\Uc<rION

~ERVICES

Auctioneers· Real Estate. Appraiser..
Office (517) ~6S·3S00 NOLING

Real Estate,
Inc.

Office: 437-2056@m 522-5150
!Your home TOolTlReal ES1a'e for more 11'81'/21 yea's. I

III "?J: LS·O«;S!i-"''CE
c.n-r...i "'-lr....rc..:-... \o:r.

\E.,.:i.<s-.'Il r~: ~,rLSrs
" .... "~a;-w~~So.r.~~

~~r Coot, ioa-l ~ ;'1'"

201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
Expect the besl.®

COMMERCIAL LEASE
(POSSIBLE PURCHASE)-
1,800 s.f. in 2·story bUilding
in main downtown area of
South Lyon. Lower level has
1,100 s.f., upper unit has
700 s.f. Lower rents for
'840/month. Upper rents for
s400/monlh. Rp.nt includes
taxes, insurance, snow
removal. POSSIBLE LEASE
WITH OPTION TO
PURCHASE OR POSSIBLE
SALE.

BUILDING SITES:
1.5 acre site, surveyed,
perked. Marion Twp. Howell
Schools. '22.500
1.54 acre site on privale road,
wooded, surveyed, perked,
poss. walkout. Lyon Twp.
'36,900
10 acres. Salem Twp .•

1,600 S.F. COMM~RC'AL surveyed, has failed to perk in
BUILDING ON PONTIAC past POSSible nursery stock
TRAIL (Lafayette). Great use. "45,000
exposure, cily services, more 10 roiling, treed acres on
than enough parking 1·story privale road in new counlry
building has 2 balhs. sub. Perked. surveyed,
kitchenette. cenlral air. Pmckney. '46.900
partitIOned Inlo 7 off.ees but 3 2 acres. treed, perked no
could be altered to suit reslriClions, possible walkoul,
needs. Great localion for creek at rear. So. Lyon.
doc tor s , I a w y e r s, "49.900
accounlants, gift shop, elc. 52 acres, Northfield Twp.,
PO S SIB L E LAN 0 surveyed, perked, some
CONTRACT TERMS. trees, Whitmore Lake.
'159,900 "49,900

'Independently Owned and Operated'

-------_--.!.-.----:~_-..I_--------------------------as.,. ,1 •



~BUY IT.

SELL IT.
~

TRADE IT.

FIND IT.

Advertise in The Green
Sheet Classifieds

Howell Area
548-2570

Brighton Area
227-4436

Northvile/Novi Area
348-3022

Milford Area
685-8705

24 Hour Fax:
313-437-9460

CREATIVE LNlNG-¢<:1Obef' 14, 1993-7C

HAMBURG. 3 bI'. rardl wI NOVI. 2 br. on 1 aae. no •
garage. 0J>et, atraetNe yard. available Oct. 24, $162.5OI'lrMk,
$950 per mo (313)231'§::l52. 1s1 & lasl wee/(, pus ~
(313)231·2258 caJ IllOt11i"Jgs (31~:i!:l17. _•

HOWELL 2 br~ Iaks aocess. PINCKNEY. PattersOl1 l.ake
freplace, cl:lse '> \OWn, $625. acc:ess. 2 br ~1Il beach,
[51 ip4S-S694 $600 per mo. ··(313}449-2660.

HOVtELL 3 tr. brck ranch 011 1 P~Y atea. Sma1 2 ~
acre, 3 balhs, 24 car, $9 7S pLs h I If'
secyrlly plus cleanlnll. Clme, acrou I rea rOl1l
(313l2n4342. Pa!lElrSOl1 Lake. $45Or'mo. 111
i-:=:::-:-:~~--,-,..--- mo. ren~ pt... $60) MQriy.
HOWEll· BrQ~ 3 br~ large (51~187.
yard. lake access, $700:rr.o. ~SOU1H=:-=~L~Y~ON.~~~·~1efl~0Ul"""'.,
(517}54S-2387 t\Is spacIOUS 3 br~ wTl ~ bIf1I.
HOWEll. Genoa hp. 2 br. Famoty room wifleplBce, e:ennt
home. $575 a mo References 811". appliances, lo'iel'f F10nclI
reqwed No pe:o; C&I Pa:J. room. garage. Avaiable rtIf/.
(51 T,546-2212. 5875 per mo. RlchI9r & Also.,
HOWEll. LaiIe Cher'ouriIl 3 br l'lC. (313'}348-51 00. . .
14 ba~ $675.\'no, p',l$ Yl:'* WHITMORE LAKE. Newly
Secuny dep. and rel rElQW9d. remodeled 2 br. conmpollVy.
No pelS. ($1 T)546-71S3 wilake cceesa Ii) all lpotIt
HOWE LL Schools 3 or 4 br Ib'seshoe LaiIe.. S650 per 1llO.
Ia.-sa ya.-d, tl'ees (517)54&0741~ Please cat (313)87U3S2. .:
HOWELL Schools. lake WHITMORE LAKE. Renl .. I
CIlErr. ung. 3 cr 4 br kl.... e yll"d 0!X.0t\. 1 br. /'Quse. mmediIII
t'lJeS. [51T,I54S-674f ~ '~13~TI3~;

~~~~I~ge~ ~ ••iiiiii~~:::~:;;;
pong, Ibraly & post olfce. $&Xl Lakilront
l1'O, + secvn1y. (313;684.Q988 I' Homes
I'lOR THVLLE. F lrnShed rouse' FoI" RelC
on 1 acre of land, idea' br 2 ~~~~~~~~
ma'l.le persorlS. (313)349-0603 BfUGHTON. 2 tr f1QI1t,
h'ORTHVLLE. 3 br ,awl"oa.'lCeS, lake access \reed r:""'g8 lot
~mt Ho pe's Re'e~ $550 Freshly deCorated. Garage.
rro + seo..n!f (313}349-1853 &gh~ SchoOs. No pets. $SliO
NORTHVLLE. Bnck rardt, 3 bI' per mo p'YS 5eCU1t)'. Available
2/, bath, some appl,ances~ fOIl. Met 6p'n, (313)629-7100.
al'.acl1ed garage, cer,:tal ilJI', 9-5pn [SOOlm.c:m. ext 214.
ava1able Nov. 5. $000 f;ef no BRIGHTON. 3 bI' I'lomeIaft
(3131371-3344 adjacent to Oak' Pointe wI

awr~, irePace & wakout
cleek. $795 mo. (313~1.
WHITE la~3 Twp., PonlllC
I..akelront New 2 br. 2 ben.
RentWltl 0jl00r. ~ per mo.
(313)349-3693.

BRIGHTON. 3 br ~ rttWy red&-
coraled, How~ ScI1oolS, 8115
Grand R:vet". between Hir>n &
HacNlr. $750 p3C mo 1St lasl &
$500 sec~f1ty. References
req~ired. Available now.
(313)229-2251.

BRIGHTON. Spaoous 2,100sq1t
~ br lIlroshed eke!"Qnt rouse,
Oct. No'i. lIYv May, June WJ
CClr,Slder shClrt lerm. Days
1313)361·8131 or Eves.
(313,644-3996
BRIGHTON Sr.1all CClynlry
home, 3 br. no pe~. Howe:l
Scl"oo!s. $6SO per mo. Ao'aiable
Dee. 1. (313)~29
BRIGHTON. 1 bI'. AwI"~
Pravate. $395 mo.
[313,878-3711.
BRIGHTON. la."98 3 !:t. ra'dl,
Howell sct'ools, on m8f1 road,
$S6O.'MO (313)227·2566

Fora/l your
Heal E..',tote
neecls ...

CREATIVE
LIVING

HAV.BURG. P.nckney 3 bI'. ranch
bsr.lt ~'3QEl, paved drT>lfJn/,
available "NClV 1. $7801mo.
Secunty/ra!erences, no pets
(313,.878-5504

IJ
1 BR. epattner:t AV8llable Nov.
1. $395 montJy. i'lcUdeI hea~
leave message, call
(517j627-6701.

SUPER QUAD 01( "EARLY II ACRES.
Co:npletdy remodeled Dam. rorral. 1o:n."1<h
a.."ld pool make tloJ.> a. great place 10 ",!'Ie
cl-Jldren. Located be t'<o=n !lc1j(hlon a.."1d 1I~1I
...1th I(OOd r...""... .. y a<:<"=> CAlL A.\lERlCA'i .---;....-;....-=..:;.;.;~~..,.....,..,.,.....,
ffiOPER11 ES $179 900 284 F

Pontrall
Apartments'
2 MONTHSFREE
1 Bedroom 1410
2 Bedroom 1485

FREE HEAT .
Ask IlloU{ 0Uf StiUol' PrOlIfII'l'

On Pontaic Tria In S. Lyon
Between 10 & 11 MlIe Rds. •
437·3303 .

THII: SrnJATIOlC ... Is pc:rf<ct ror a quick C>O'o d
Bra.."1d new 3 bedroom I bath home O~<n b!g
t-.1r.g room. cory kitchen. Lake pm1lq:es to
Strawberry Lake CALL AMERICAN
ffiOPERTIES 231-3999 $73900 ()-!>"EW

BfUGHTON. 2 br. ~, heat p&J:l,
$5OO.'mo~ Icx:aled on E. Grand
River E. of Old 23.
(313)735-7368

ITS A SHALL P1UCE. You'll pay lor tl-J.s IBOO
sq n. :2 'lory home Large IMr.g room. ll:q>lo>ce
L.'1 Cam.:..'y room... dlrJ...~ room. 3 bcd~ms "iJrl,"tth
patlo 0:1" 1>'.a>:<t bedroom. :2 bal.'a a.."ld much.
C"luc:h mo~ :2 car gange. Ia.-g<: lot. Waler
pm1!~ to I3u.<::k Lake and the H .....ron Rto."'eT
$09.900 CALL AY.ERlCAN PROPERTIES
231·3999 P955

HO"NffiBUYERS
You Are Invited To Our

FREE Home Buying Seminar
October 18, 1993

7 :00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m .
LEARN FROM OUR GUESTS:

* How to qualify for a mortgage
* How to understand your credit report
* Ask questions of a nile

Company Rep.
* The advantages of a Home inspection
* How to use the senices of a Realtor

owner Retiring Moving to FlQrida ,

LIQUIDATION:SALE~
,- ~- ' " 'Al.\.ItAm:a.s. WllJ.ll!<$()f.D~ - --~ '-'

CALL 517·223-gJ35, ask for Bob Oaymon
o.._l.Nes all em Weller Road

p,,,,,, 4~"'4'K2n tua<: on~"';C ~_ s.J .'., L~ 11...., ibd

, 100A.:J. Pa.-e-lA.."--=_6 .. ,;ir-;S.. S CII::lOO
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'(2 P«" till I\. • ., 50'2 :lOO\ -w, Otor':>o.ool: t:)f' .. ,a, QUI' Il"c. "3SC::XX
OI .. I ...... ~.~ ..... IOI"4dIOC:Qblll:)eyt'lorh"olIC .. "IQ..-
1 ,.,c'X':c- .. 1434 ~ 1l.t.-y.":!.:operlQ..ll..poII')'Nil"" s Z~
2 s..~.);X)CICI!lt.ey.·1~~.c;.fl.poII'''''' s.ts.x:
1. 5<.-:.:;t1 .. s..:xx::'IQ.~bay.·12Sper.~ft pe.r,.... S S.2So:Or.,.,. OO""'Itl ..... oM ~ ......l! >I »""(lo"~OO"'I"'''''''';
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(qc...tw'llOC IIQ."COV'It") Er..-. w''J ~iI'or .."M.~.
~"'Y~':leVL"':"Cl'lN·7'JC:XX:'Ioca!.-dItlC."P~
::ll' """"1( ~ ...... B~ T,,*,- •• "'0 ::croa-S:- tor ",.", ..
:>ou ....,~a1'dL ~~ .-...::a. .. ::.'o,gQOt"nl'" PfO'&;leCtwe
~bo."r"" ~po-e<;j ed. F.-or;:.noe 12:s.:::).;(
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It 3JXA::Jn 2St7ac">Jt"\o"oC .. toO< •• ..,3.c" ......... ;'l~to4I .... r'~br

"tp.-~II<:!"'9'·" pl..'130.ao.tlo.·ld"'l1 ",'1:0t''''~
~pl, ... ·.x;ftx2':xlC'l.(S.cl. ;j .... r; ~"'Cls:rp
s.r.ll"I"r1Ice..,~.,I~0t'4,...-L.a.'"I(ICort:"aar1'l
"9oJOC"'-.....,.,.~ ..... .-..~ ... ~-c. ..... locII"edOl' .. ,...c:e
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BROUGHT TO YOU BY:

RELIABLE
Ucul [",talc. Ine.

For Information Call

476-0540All ProperLes Are Located In losco & Unadilla To ....nsl'ups
LNngston County MICh>gan

Come join us for

A Grand Event
in Novi!

Saturday & Sunday
October 16th & 17th

l' R 0 ~l

11:00am -5:30pm
PRIZES!

HAllOWEEN mEA1Sl

MAGIC!
COLORING CoNT£Sll

You CUl't beat the
Woods of No vi for great

value. Our homes arc built
\,ith the highest quality

materi.1ls, brick and stone
exteriors and all wood

\\indows. 11Us \\ill be the
final ph.lSC of this popular

NO\; community
surrounded by acres of
protc..""tedwoodlands.

Prime wooded and
walkout sites a\'aibble for

immediate occupancy!

1 Spec homes available for 1
j immediate occupancy! 1. .

I i

From $174,900

SPECIAL OFfER
Buy a home before

November 15,1993 and
receive free light fixtures
and garage door opener

to truly complete
your new home!

For more information, call

(313) 960-0005
BnJUn Wtkome.

Nosan Building Corporation & Nosan/Cohm Associates, Inc.

be e
~ __ ...- 7 ._
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LEXINGTONMANORAPARTMENTS
1&2 bedroom apt
1349 moves you in
Features:
lA:";lO Bt'. t.lll .... ca«1
Elaioon_ Pool
v...clo BI.nda-~p,.~ ..">d""-'Cil"""'"
50:1 01 ............ 1boI.I 0.1 ~

8C-<>ctobeI' a, 1993-<:REATIVE LIVING

WALI\'UT RIDGE
APARTMENTS

SPAClOI," !a 2 BEDROOMS
lIrat 2 mODlhI onl1

6345 0,. 1 BEDROOM
6280 01'1 ~ BSDRoo.

$287.50 ON
2: BEDROOM DIU ..UXE

BRIGHTON. 2 br, 1'h balll.
bsml. $6'S per month.
(313j9984040, (313)229-a9S5.
BRIGHTON. 2 br. ike new,
tireplac.e. wooded, oara;e. bsm l,
Iaundty, no pe:s. Rent'OpbOrl 10
b..y. $S7Simo. (313)996-2373.
BflIGHTON. SIlOIt-term ren2L 3
br townhouse condo, attld1ed
garage, kitchen appha.~ces.
Wa,'l(-OIJ1 bs:nL. near express-
ways. mmeaoale OCOJrsnq' No

.--------------------, smokers or palS. $875!mo.
(313l227~

BRIGHTON SpaCIOUS newly
Apartrrfru rer.ova:ed. 1 br. corve~ enl
For fie'" 10Cillon. $475 MO.I. (3131382 5875

•

CAll OR STOP BY TODAY
M F 10105p->

SalbyA;>Pl
899 Easl Grard RIVer

Bnghlon, MJ

(313) 229-7881

Weof'erl&2
bedrooms. certral a r,
large uthty roor.'lS,fully

carpe:ed a"d r".nJ
bendS We I'ave

prrv::e er.tnesand a
qJ et horre'l~e

a!TiOspl',ere Close to
s;,oppcng and SChoolS,
y,e a'low sman pets

"'a O".er SnO' [)SCOI..~ ,.'

If'IIC'rud ....

• Hot .. Ii "am •BdcoaIta
• ,... CoodlltJoM4 a Clbk
'1.0..-, Itdl', ... ,s_
• J1k1.l IN Ii US ,"'"".

~~~~~~=~BSOOHTON. 1 br, S($."C, cor/,
BRIGHTON. 1 br ms a MO QlJe~bakor¥, s'>'agtl, s.~a1 pel.
heraI & wal9l I'ldM 11'1 tlot'1' ~nCo $440, p'JS ~tl~ &
dose to> MIY.'lng. nO s."lOlI.~ securrt (313)227·00H
or ~ . .., q....e: 4 LJl1It co"P:Sl.
Ua:l, (313)227.10'3 (~ or BRXiHTON. Fumo$hed 2 room
(313)227-5001 (hor1e) ~ Male Ol'l:y, use cl 1;then &oo:n, ~tl ~ ltldM, $'OO.'mo

(313)229-9898. (313)229- 7576.

313·229-8277

MILFORD AREA$439 Ilbooa ':.1'l
(O" .... ~L:' ....}

• l.r~ 1& '2 B&d'\)Om
• Wa1k,-ltli clos.ete
• f"y'Py c-a--p-eted
• SW"mrr..rr.g pool cl..b""04..M
• Free Heot

~~f!=:::

PINEHILL
Affordable Apartment Uving in

Livingston County
• SpacIous 1 & 2 • Minutes From

Bedroom Apartments Work & Play
• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• SWimming Pool

• Heat & Water Included·
HOURS

Mon -Fn 9am-5pm, Sat 12pm-4pm
SU1 by appo,ntment only

For R.ntal
Inlonn.Uon C.U: (517) 546-7666

~8~Covc

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALl!

Convetllenl o:y 1oca1>On
In a relaxed cOl!ntry
atmosphere Fish or
pocnJC at our pnvate parle
on O-e Cre~"
Play 1"111,15 "W'r1 U jU51
0fl'P'j cc.re·~oe ~(f.'"Ig In a
ne wry d<x:cr died one 01
two bedroom apl

RENT HOWl
• central Au
• Gas Heal
• Ba!corues & Cablo
• Pnvate Laundromat
·In:ercoms
• Binds
• Star'.Jng at '440

OFFICE OPEN
Moroay lhru Frlday

9-S
Olhel$ By AppOO:nenl

8RJGHTON. 1 br. ran f.oor.
10005<1h apL .. as~er·d')er,
~r:y s)'S!e", a,r, ba'(ony,
In'l::ng dis!a':Ce b kM1, Musl
see ~~'mo. No pe:s p:ease,
(313 '227.s354

We're building a
home for you at

Prentis Estates Apartments
1 & 2 Bedrooms

• 24 hour mainfenance • Free hoot & water
• Custom mnI·b~nds • Conveniently located
• Affoldabre lUXUry between 1-96& M-59

Managed By
The FOURM1DABLE Group

How
Alex Trebek
Stays Out Of

Jeopardy!-_.~.--
SEfiTBELTS
Everybody's Wearing Them

hlUSU1aI,
~relal
For Rent

~\,"tAt_,,-
~'~Ptau ..,

rI~
1 & 2 Bedrooms

• Walkout PaNo/ • 24 hI MaIntenance
Balcony • Easy Access 101·96

• Washer/Dryer 3< M·S9
ConnecHons • security ~poslt

• Open Dolly Only '199'"

(517) 546-5900

- Novi's Newest!

~!!~!~.!!g!!,!t!
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

LAKEFRONTAPARTMENTS
HEAT

INCLUDED
•

WASHER
AND DRYER

IN EACH
APARTMENT

•
DRAMATIC

CATHEDRAL
CEILINGS

AVAILABLE
•

CENTRAL
AIR
•

THAU·UNIT
DESIGN

Open 7 days
(517) 546·8200

1103 S. Latson Rd.
Howell

Con doCIirWrM,
Townhouses

For Rent

OPEN. DAILY 9-5' SUNDAY 12-5

669-5490

.~,\\ fli
~OV <

IJ LFOflD Twp I-1dooc car & 00al
s'OTllga, C8T.Ml fiOOl, 10120
spaces. $45 mo, 6 mos
r'1i:7'.n Days, (313)363-£COS.
eves, (313~71.
NE IV 1I'OOor sb'aQa br txla~ &
e:c. low proees, (517)46S-~

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

Keep your Car _~f:.
Happy , ',"." r I

In Its Own, r-~"'-
Gara~ ... , • ~
It's '- -

With... ~ ,p ~?\ ~
Your Own ~. 0~~
.W~&Or)-..., ,-, -

.Mta~c _--r-....--'"'"

• Custom '" hi srncls ------
• (U> with 0Jtd00r Fool
.lJr"s<;R~OoKt5

• N>d • G<<4t lU>ch
olHoppy~~

Mon.·Fri. 8-6
sat. 10-4, SUn. 12·4

525 w. Highland (M.59)

(ecr..t~
Mm~n"wc

and 8yron
RObd)

• Pool' Trees. Clubhouse
• Trees 'Corporls • Trees

• Balconies • Trees • Small Pels Accepted

on 9 N"~ IJ~~01~l~1~r~~South Lyon

Wan~ To Rent

~~~

~

~ \.~
IMlEN1S 'r;.~

~~HEFEEUNG Of ~~

HOME
(jranaP[aza
JlLpartments

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMSSTARTINGAT '445.00
HEAT AND WATER INCLUOED

'l:LUB HOUSE POOL

325 South HIghlander Way
Howall, Mlehlgan 48843

(517) 54&-7773
Hours 9·5, Closed

Tues & Sunday

AMERICAN

G WCANCERTHERE'S NOTHIN f SOCETY®

MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY TOLL FREE: 1·800·ACS·2345

b ~~ ~._.. _.__



CLASSIFIED

Store turns ragdolls to riches in Milford
By ANNE SEEBALDT GOGOUN
SpeCIal Wn lar

Highland resident Judy Caswell
sald that her own interest in em-
broldel)' and sewing spurred her to
open The Rose Homestead.

Caswell rents d1splay space in
Highland at the southwest comer of
MUfordand Uv1ngstonroads to craf·
ters and receIves a commission on
total sales. She also seUssome hand·
made Items she has created.

"llIke to make the old·fashIoned
rustic doUs" llke traditional Am1sh
dolls, Caswellsald, "I also make mod·
em. 'cutesy' dolls: She exp1alned
that these area modem update of the
rag dolls pIoneer gIrls would have
played WIth.

One of tile pluses of making clotil
dolls, rather than replicas ofthe more
costly china· headed dolls, 15 that
they are \'el)' sturdy.

"If a litUekid comes into the store
and pIcks them up, you don't have to
wony about It.· she saId. "Theycan't
hurt It.-

A second advantage Is sheer ceo-
nomlcs. "The cloth dolls are more
economlcaI: CasweU said. ·People
can afford them.

"If 1 ever have time to do the re-
search, rd like to make (cloth)bridal
dolls from the 1800s through the
1900s:

Originally a \VhJte Lake resIdent.
Caswell saJd that her two grand·
mothers and an aunt interested her
In handmade cra.fls at an early age.
One grandmother taught her how to
quJlt: the other taught her how to
knit. Her aunt Instructed her in cro-
chet work.

"Istarted doing embroldel)' when 1
was 9 years old," Caswell exp1alned.
She began to sew at age 12 and still
hasn't lost Interest. "Il just spiraled
from there.·

Consignmentttemsin the store in·
c1ude cloth teddy bears v.1th team
and college motifs, d!!Terenttypes of
handmade dolls. decorative floral
m-eaths, varfous types of angels (tn·
cludtng one whlch 15a varfation of a
mop doll), sturred rabbIts. and a varf·
ety of woven and crocheted baskets.

Most of the cra.fls range in price
from $3 to $60. "Everybody who
comes in here says the prlces are re-
ally reasonable: she said.

The reason Caswellwonders ifshe
ever W1ll have the Urne Is that she
works at Breen's lOAin Mllfordabout
30 hours per week in addition to her
shop hours. "They\'e been vel)' good
about letting me work around my
schedule: she said.

Caswell said that her husband.
David, also has been an enonnous
help WIththe store by tendlng!t when
she can't be there.

Atpresent. Caswell's store Is home
to lhe work of 15localcraflers. Space
prices range from $30 for a two·foot
by two-footarea to $40 for a two-foot
by four-footarea. The store receivesa
10 percent commIssion on total
monthly sales. Caswellkeeps track of
the sales records.

UnlIke slmllar bustnesses, Cas-
wellrents out space on a monthly ba-
sis rather than requIrIng a mInImum
time contract

The lack ofa contract works to the
advantage of both herself and the
crafters. Caswell said. Ifcrafters are
not selling their Items, the:; can pull
them from her store.

Business isgoingpretty well.espe-
dally consIdering that The Rose
Homestead only opened July 1. "It's
toonew to say howmany peoplecome
in on what day: Caswell said. She
added that she Is monitoring the
store traffic to ensure she Is open at
the best hours possIble.

The Rose Homestead Is located at

Judy caswell works on some of her handmade crafts at the Rose Homestead in Milford

112 S. MllIord Road tn HIghland.
Hours ofoperation are Wednesdays,
Fridays and Saturdays from 10a.m.
to 5 p.m., Thursdays from 3-7 p.m.,
and Sundays from noon to 4p.m. For
more lnfomlaUon, contact Caswellat
(313) 887·2869.
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Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd. • Milford • (313) 437·8146
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GOODYEAR. BRAKES • SHOCKS
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TODD D, KNICKERBOCKER, the Edward D. Jones & Co. invest-
)Dent representative inNorthv1lle has accepted an invitaUon tobecome
part owner of the Jones FlnancJal Cos .• the holding company for the Sl
f..ouJs-ba.sed flnanc1al·services llnn, announced managing principal
~ohn Bachmann.
: "Todd's dedJcaUon and SUperior work has distinguished him as a
truly outstanding representaUve. This Is our way of showing our grau-
~ude. We're thrilled he has accepted our offer: said Bachmann.
: "fm proud to be a.ffi.IJated with Edward D. Jones & Co. and Its In·
yeslmen t philosophy of serving IndMdual Investors exclusively, "Todd
!tld. "fm flattered the firm has offered me the opportunity to become
part owner of the flrm. and I want to thank e'o"eryone In the Northville
~ for their support After all, Without thelr help this would not be
fi>sslble:
- KnJckerbocker has been With Edward D.Jones & Co. since 1989
and has been serving the people ofNorthv1lle br four years. He will con-
Unue serving Northville in this capacity.

KnIckerbocker, a graduate ofHillsdaJe College, Is a native of Can-
ton. MI. He and his spouse, Christine, make their home in Northville.

Edward D. Jones & Co. traces Its roots back to 1871. The Jones
FlnancJal Cos. was created In 1987 so the Investment fum could ex-
pand Into new areas of polenuaI business whJle remainIng a partner-
shJp, It currently owns Edward 0, Jones & Co. and EDJ Leasing Co.

Edward D. Jones & Co. Is the largestflnandal-services tlnn In the
n,aUon In terms of retail offices with nearly 2.300 offices in 48 states.
H's one of only a handful of firms that serves more than one mllUon
~tomers.

THE MICIUGAN LEAGUE FOR NURSING will sponsor Its sec-
ond annual Signature on Style '93 FasIon Show and dinner on Thurs-
day, OCt 28. at St MaJy's Cultural Center In Uvonla Proceeds from
~e evening w1ll benefit nursing scholarships.

MLNs Student AchIevement Award scholarship fund was estab-
ltshed in 1989. Each year scholarshIp awards are made to deserving
nurslng students In undeIgraduale programs on the basis of
academic. personal and professional achJevement, as well as involve-
ment In community service acUviUes.

Agaln thJs year. Sheny Margolis. 1V2 News Anchor. and hus-
band JefIZaslow, syndlca ted columnJst for the Chicago Sun 111Tles.Will
be honorary chairpersons for the evenL MLN members and profes-
sional models will model clothing courtesy of Crowley's , U\'onJa Mall:
Cachet, Twelve Oaks Mall; and Cocktails of West Bloomfleld. Scott
Lewis, 1V2 News Reporter. Is one of the featured models.

Doors open at 6p.rn. With a silent aucUon followed by dinner and
the fashion show.

TIckets for this event are $30 and can be purchased through the
Michigan League for Nurslng. For addiUona11nformaUon or to resen."e
your seats, call MINs office at 427-1900 or 1-800-242-0189.

Comfortable:
No matter what your size

ArI p.. tall' SI'o"f' c>.,,~., "~$." I m,ar- .. -
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Ford employees discour.t available.

CANTON TRACTOR SALES, INC.
42045 JAlchigan·Av ... ·{;V. Miles W,.of h275}:.. ..'.

Canton" 387·1511.,

"

STAY IN CONTROL
WITH MEYER

~Meyer manufactures snow
J)lows from 6112feet to 10 feet
~which includes special heavy
:duty models. Mountings are
:custom designed to fit most
~-wheel drive vehicles and
~-wheel drive larger models.
~Meyer offers the benefits of
-rubber cuning
~edges as an
=accessory.

Ice covered parking lots are
no longer a problem when
using Meyer sail spreaders.
We offer a mini spreader,
insert hopper spreader and
an under tailgate model,
each designed to provide
total ice control through the

use of ice
melting
materials. I?.~.0

,
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IMoney Management j
How banks dole out business loans

We aro pleased 10 announce ...

THE FIELDS ARE FINALL V OPEN FOR DIGGING
We win provide you with a map and llags to marl< the plants you desl'9 and we
WIlldig them for while you wail Bring the best reference books you can find.
and comfortable shoes (we have almost 20 MilES 01 row 10 wall) Plants are
pricad at only $2.50 If you flag 20 or more.
W. a1.0 offer Michigan'. large.' eelecllon 01 rock plant. and alplnee, Lots
of choico dwarf COnifersand shrubs at affordable prices, and a fine selecbon of
native wildllowers ("(nmums, Orchids, Shortia, Jelfersonla, and other choice
plants)

Grand Rver FowI ..... IT.

I.~

Banks'l1mIted n:sources and war-
Iness of risks are ma1dng It exceed-
Ingly difficult for business owners to
obtain loans they may need to ex-
pand their businesses. However. the
M.Ich1gan AssocIaUon of cert1Iled
Public Accountants poInts out that
oblalnfng a clearer understanding or
what banks and other lenders expect
from you and your business can help
to increase your chances of having
your loan approved.

Your pr1maIy objective should be
to strengthen the bank's confidence
In your ablllty to repay the loan.
WhIle prtdse lending requirements
vaIy from bank to bank. and even
from banker to banker. lenders often
dte the four Cs or commerda1lend-
lng - coUateral credIt·worthIness.
capabl1lty to manage. and character
- as the general criteria they use In
evaluating loan proposals.

COxu.TERAL CAN
HElP MITIGATE
THE BANK'S RISK

When making a business loan.
lenders generally assume that the
debt will be repaId out of the com·
pany's future earnings. Since the
possibillty exis Is that those eamJngs
",111 not mater1allze and that you will
be unable to repay the loan. most len-
ders ",111 request some form of sec-
wity, or coIJateral, to protect theIr
Investment.

CoUateraI. In the fonn of real es-
tate. equipment. rece!vables or In-
~tory, reduces the lender's risk. Jf
your business runs Into hard times
and you canl keep up With your loan
payments. the bank can sell the col·
lateral and recoup some of Its losses.

Ifyour company doesn't have suf-
ficient assets to serve as collateral, as
is otten the case Withserv!ce buslnes·
ses wblch generally have tittle In the

way of equipment and inventory. the
bank may require you to put up per-
sonal properly. such as your house.
as coUateral.

CREDItWORTHINESS CRITICAL
TO LOAN APPROVAL

Before the bank decides It If will
lend you money. It will InvesUgate
whether you pay your personal and
professional bllls on time. To deter-
mine your credit track record. the
loan om~ will order a credJt report
on your company. and also one on
you and other company prlndpals.

The bank may also call other
banks and supplfers you have
worked With to see how weU you meet
your obUgaUons. Your credit ratIng
plays an important role In the ap·
proval process.

CAPABIUlY TO MANAGE
Because bankers have learned

that there is a dJrect relaUonshlp be·
tween previous experience and busl·
ness success, they are more likely to
lend money to a business managed
by someone who has atenslve busl·
ness experience. Therefore, your loan
proposal should provide the lender
with lnformaUon on your profes·
slonal background and previous suc·
cesses as well as the levels of experf.
ence and relevant educaUon for each
person Involved In rwmIng the
busJness.

It's also important to show your
banker that your company has a
sound organlzaUonal structure and
management successIon plan In
place. TIlls can provtde some assur-
ance to the lender that your loan will
be repaid evm If you're not at the
helm.

CHARACTER IS A KEY PACTOR
Over the years, banks have found

~I'r~wheud
'~lplne~ .

Bob & Brigitta Stewart
1310 N. Gregory Rd.• Fowlerville Mi.

(517) • 223·3581 • Open Wed., Thurs.,
Fri., Sat., & Sun., 11:00 am till dark

that lndMduals Vr1thsolJd character
and honest reputations make good
credft nsks. Be open Vr1th your
banker about your past achfeve·
ments and previous problems, such
as fall ure to repay previous debts or a
job loss.

If there are other prfndpals In-
volved In the business, be pCepared
to IdenU~ them and expect that the
bank will do an equally thorough In·
vesUgaUon of thefr back&roWlds.

BorrowIng money to flnance your
small business may very well be one
of the greatest challenges you face as
a small business owner. CPAs say
that presenting your banker With a
well-concelved buslness plan that
addresses how you plan to manage
the buslness and repay the loan. and
desCJibes your qualU1cal1ons and
previous work experiences, can help
you to meet that challenge.

For fu ther guidance on obtalnlng a
business loan. send astamped. letter
size. self-addressed envelope to the

Read .....
then ,RECYCLE

HomeTown
Newspapers

encourages readers
to recycle their

newspapers' "

Michigan Assodation of CPAs, P.O.
Box 9054. Farmington Hills. MI
48333, and request a copy of the bro
chure. "securtng a Loan for YOUr
Company."

Prepared by theMichJBan AsSOCia.
tion oj cert!fied fublic Aro:lunlatus

School Worries?
Now is a GREAT learning time-to catch up or move ahead!

Your child can leam. You know he What To Do:
can. But sometimes his natural
ablll~es seem to be 'jatI'lIOOd up' Register your sludenl now for the
(as one of our students put it). The amazing Wehrli Performance
same tired dnll can' fIX that. But a Training program. He WIllgetlols of
systematic program can-if it is reading practice and positive
based upon the science of learning. feedback from certified, caring

teachers. Math help is available.
If your student is having reading or too.
learning problems,he may just need
a second approach. And the best Gel started now Enron by 10-30-93
second approach Is one which and gel one week FREE. Family
strengthens the natural leaming plans are available.
process. Weh rli Perfo rmance
Training does just that. improving For more infonnaoon
slolls like: call 347-1555

-hstening ~
- re.m~mbering ~ ~ Learning For Everyone
- thinking fast:il _ III 24283 N 'Rd
- concentrating, OVI •
• comprehending In The Pine Ridge Plaza

~OIngersoll Lawn & Garden Tractors

This Tractor Has A
Lifetime Warranty

~\ML WARRA,.1{r

~

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
Ingersoll 220 Garden Tractor

, 38' Plr:mer • 2 Yr.Warranty
• HydraulICDrive& lift

$7104tU
or permo

OR
Model: 4016

$129~!:*
, 16 Horsepo~r
'48'Mower
" HydrauheDnve& lift
• Cssllron Transml$$ooand Front Axkl
• HydraulICAIlac:hementsAvaJlable

Yw1'11!e Supply Lasts

D TJ,s SALES &SERVICE
Ingersoll 11877 Dunlavy lane. Whitmore lake

The NEW name (313) 426·0606
for CASE

Read .;.:
then'RECYCLE

HomeTown
Newspapers

-encourages readers
to recycle the;lr

newspapers

YaIue Bonlwa IS ~ on IlOW'
nus llffilted tJme offer means

you'lI save big on all new ford New
Holland equipment. It's the per-
fect time to meet your eQUIpment
needs with 2.9% APR fina'lcl~

but you'lI fla'.oe to act IlOW' At thIS
rate. the ~ are hard to beat.
So stop Ul today fO( all the delalls

on YaIue Bonanza Daysl

CANTON TRACTOR
Sales) Inc.

4204 S, Michigan Ave.
('I. MI. W. of .-275)_

Canton
397-1511 .-.

School Worries?
Now is a GREAT learning time-to catch up or move ahead!

Your chJldcan learn. You know he What To Do:
can. But somelimes his nalural
abilitIes seem 10 be 'Jammed up' Register your sludenl now for the
(as one of our students put it). The amazing Wohrll Performance
same tired dnll can't fIX that. But a Training program, He WIllgel lots of
systemalic program can-If il is reading praclice and positive
based upon the science of leaming. feedback from certified, caring

teachers. Math help is available.
If your student is having reading or too.
learning problems. he mayjust need
a second approach. And the best Gel started now Enroll by 10-30-93
second approach is one which and get one week FREE. Family
strenglhens the natural learning plans are avaJlable.
process. Wohrll Performance
Training does just that, improving For more information
skills like: call 347-1555

-listening ~
- re.me.mbering it ~ Learning For Everyone:~~:;::tf~g,- 24283 Novi Rd.
• comprehending In The Pine Ridge Plaza
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iBusiness Briefs

DR. RON MORGAN LARRY SHEEHAN

DR. RONALD B. MORGAN.Northville·based management con·
sultant and educator, has pubUshed two articles this summer.

The first. pubUshed In the Academy ojManagementJownal. de-
taUs a study of the impact that ethical and unethical behavior has on
the leadership potential. advancement and salaJy progressIon of
managers.

The second. coauthored with J. Smith and pubUshed In the
ASQC journal Quality Progress. JdenUOes the employee attrtbutes
necessary for successful implementation of quality improvement ef-
forts. The article also detaUs technJques organlzaUons can use to as-
sess the "quality readIness" of current and future employees.

Dr. Morgan consults In the areas ofemployee selecUon; training
needs assessments: tralnlng and management development: survey·
based organIzaUon development: and the implementaUon of qualIty·
improvement (I'QM) efforts. He also teaches organJzaUonal staffing In
the management department at MJch1gan State UniversIty.

He has a Ph.D. In Industrial/OrganIzaUonal psychology from
Ohio State UniversIty and a bachelor's degree In labor and tndustJ1al
relaUons from MJchIgan State.

For addJUonallnfonnaUon about consultIng services. or for c0-
pies of these pubUcaUons. he can be reached locally at 348-9386. or
through the management department at MJch1gan State. (517)
353-5416.

LARRY SHEEHAN. a longtime Northv1lle resident and vice presi-
dent of marketing and product development for Domlno's Pizza Inc.,
was named the Corporate person of the Year by the company earlier
this moo th,

The award was bestowed to Sheehan on behalf of the company's
1.100 Independent franchJse owners (representing more than 4.600
stores domestically). who annually select an IndMdual from the pa-
rent company who has had the most poslUve impact on the world's
largest pizza deUvery company In a glven year.

Sheehan received this presUgious award for creating DomIno's
successful new marketing strategy- Somethln' for Nothln' - spokes·
character Donny Domino. and for drMng the compapytntolts fustreal
menu expansion In Its 33 year history. Sheehan was the leading force
behJnd the company's IntroducUon of 1\v1sty Bread, Salads, Subs,
Thin Crust Pizza. Gounnet Deep Dish P1zza, and The DomJnator. the
300-square-lnch pizza acknowledged by TIme magazine as the largest

ROGER FENDT JR. JOHN DIMORA

cany-out value pizza on the market ... all within nine months since
being named to his posluon at DomJno's PIzza Inc. In Ann Arbor.

Sheehan In May 1992 became a personal consultant to DomJno's
PIzza President Thomas Monaghan. who asked Sheehan to join the
corporate team full-time In September 1992. Sheehan has since been
featured as a "High Profile" by the "Detroit Free Press" Monday Busi-
ness secUOn.as well being featured In many trade and other nauonal
pubUcaUOns.

Sheehan was executive \-ice president for UtUe Caesars PIzza.
Inc. during the 1970s. and a franchisee during the 70s and '80s. Over
15 yeas ago, Sheehan founded O'Sheehan's. a chain ofIrtsh restaur-
ants, With un!ts In Northv1lle. Fannlngton and northeast florida.
Sheehan and his wife, Joan. have resided In Northv1lle for 22 years,
They have six chUdren and eJght grandchUdren.

Due to his success, Sheehan has been Invited by DomIno's most
successful franchisee, ErnJe HJga.who owns 100 stores In Japan (with
well over 50 of them turntng In sales of$1 m1ll1ona year). to visit Japan
within the next year to dL~ss marketing strategies designed to make
the Japanese units even more successful.

Based In Ann Arbor. DomIno's PIzza Is the world's largest pIzza
deUvery company. with more than 5,200 stores across the U,S, and In
33 International markets.

ROGER FENDT JR., president of Fendt Transit MIx. Howell. has
been elected treasurer of the MJchlgan Concrete AssoctaUon at the an-
nual meeting of the assocJaUon. Fendt Jr. curren t1y sel'\'eS as co-chaJr
of the associaUon's governmental committee.

A third generaUon famJ1y member Is currently operating Fendt
Transit Mix with plants In Novl. Howell and Webberv1lle.

The MJch1gan Concrete AssodaUon was founded In 1952 to
promote new and expand exlsting markets for the use ofhJgh quality
ready mJxed concrete. MCApresents workshops, semInars, and certi-
ficaUon educaUon programs each year for the concrete Industry. The
assocJaUon represents the Industry to gm'trnmen tand provides mark-
eting assistance for Its 200 member finns.

HAROLDA. GILMOUR was recently appointed general manager
of the Webb ElectJ1c Co.• a subsidiary of the Jervis B. Webb Co. by
Jimmy R Vaughan. vice-president of the Webb Electrtc Co.

GLlmourhas had (Ner 36 years ofexperience In the electrical con-

JOHN GOODMAN HAROLD GILMOUR

trading business, including management positions with 1Tiangle
ElectJ1c Company. Motor City Electrtc Company and Stauffer Chemi·;
eat Company. He brings with hIm a soUd background In heavy Indust·
rial construction and purchaslng.lnvoMng numerous projects at Na- "
tiona! Steel's Great Lakes DMsion, He has also managed major pro.':
,lects at Toyota Motor Manufacturing Inc. in Georgetown. Ky.• and th~·
new Honda of America facility In East Uberty, Ohio.

Harold Is a member of the Intematlonal Brotherhood ofElectrical
Workers. He currently resides with his wife in New BalUrnore. "

TheJerv1s B. Wcbb Co., headquartered In Fannlngton Hl1ls Is the'
world's leadJng designer, manufacturer and lnsta1lerof custom mater-
Ial handling systems.

The Jervis B. Webb Company's technology and engtneertng is"
avaIlable throughout the world with nearly2ooemployees at32 opera-:'
Uons In North America and 17 Ucensees worldwide. Webb ser.'ts a
multitude of ind ustrtes includIng aluminum, automoUve. aJrUne bag-
gage and cargo handllng. chemicals. food service and flJght kitchens. ' '
mall package handlIng and sortaUon. newspaper and newsprint,·
power generation. pr1maJy metals. publishing. warehousing and .
waste management -

NO LOCAL MEN were among the nine Coldwell Banker :
SchweU.zerreal estate agents named among the top 10agentsln Michl: .
gan. according to Paul R SChweItzer. presIdent of the arm. ..

The nine sales assocIates from Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real ~
Estate won sales awards In four categories for the first half of 1993"
among 1.500 Coldwell Banker agents In Michigan. John Goodman
and John DlMora of the Northville Office each won first place In two'·
categories.

Goodman. an 11 year area resident. Is a Uttle League baseball :
and basketball coach. President of the NoviBaseball League. and dea- ..
con of Faith CommunIty Presbyterian Church. Nov1.

John DlMora and hIs wife Karen. who Is a personal assistant.
have lJved In the Northv1lle/Novl area for eight years and are members
of the Novi Chamber of Commerce.

The winners accepted their awards at Coldwell Banker's second :
ann ual MJdv.'tSt Region MJd·Year Sales Rally held recently at the Am- :
way Grand Hotel In Grand Rapids. :

Coldwell BankerSchweltzerRealEstate. which set a company re- :
cord with $65 mUUonsold and closeddurtng the month ofJune. has an :
estimated 500 Sales Assoclates In 18 offices In the Metro Detroit area. :

, I .... ~

The Power of the Press...
We're using it to bring the world to youl

MICHIGAN PRESSASSOCIATION
ProtectinlJ. the public'S right to know for 125 years.

•

-FOR FOOD, FUN,
AND GORGEOUS

MODELS ..
Take the road to Hilltop Ford, Lincoln &
Mercurys 9411 Model Introduction Sale!

I
I

I
I
I

J

.-0-~-----=---

2798 E. Grand River
Howell, Michigan 48843

HOTDOGS &
REFRESHMENTS

NOON -3 PM

"·
Now Celebrating Our 25'h Year :

Conveniently located just 2 miles east of Howell on Grand River. :

~:~~s.:~IIU~ 1= ~
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY

2798 E. GrandRiver· Howell MichigDn 546·2250

.,·~·

····•·•.~0",r

, R€.G\S\ER
\O~t-11'J1

Po. co\.o?, .

·"'-S-Qf-T-he-To-p -1-0--'19I't"'"~ ~ :,&mmmi _'-'---::::::::.::===-\E'~"~

LEADERSHIP ~ J,--.:
SALES
DRIVE
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GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
conditions slaled in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
AU items ollered In thiS
'AbsokAeIy Free' coIurm must
be exact 'Y that. free to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge for these
Ilstmgs. but rest riel s use to
reSIdential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility for aclions
between ind"Mduals regardil'l9
·Absolutely Free· ads
(Non· commercial Accounts
~).
Please cooperal e by placing
)'OUl' •Absolutely Free' ad not
later than 330 pm Frday for
next w!!ek plblicatlOO

To place your classified ad:
Brighton, PinckneY. 01 Har1laJ'Id •••.••. '131~ 227-4439HowelVFo'MerviHe 51 548-2570
South Lyon area .••.••.••.•••••.••.• 313 437-4133
MlIfOldarea 313 685-S705
Nor1tMII&'NovI area 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LMnoston County .•••••••••••••••••. !517! 548-2000
Soutfi Lyon area ••·· 313 437-2011
MIlford area ••••••.••.•.••.•••••.••. 313 685-1507
NOIttMIIer'NoYi area 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brigllon. Pinckne y 01' Hartland
HowelVFowl9MDe (51~ 546-4809
South Lyon area (313 349-3627
MJ"ord area (313 685-7546
NorthVlUetNovi area (313 349-3627

or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the Jaw. Ollr readers are hereby
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate informed that an dwellings advertised in thisadvertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housi~ Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
megal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FA Doc, 724983 Rled 3-31-72,
discrimination.' This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) ...•...•..•.........•.•.........

Pricing: 3 lines '7.84
Each additional line 51.89

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD=re_
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service ..•....•.•..... 001
Help Wanted General ••.••.•••. 002
Help Wanted Sales ........•... 003
Dental 004
Medical ..•.................. 005
OfflCeJClerical 006
Help Wanled • Part-lime 007
FoodIBeverage ...••......•.•. 008
Nursing Home OO9
Elderly Care & Assistance 010
Day CarelBabysitting 011

(prepay Commercial)
Educationllnstruetion ......•... 012
Young People .•..••••...••... 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) 014
Business & Professional .. : Ot5

serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness .•••.••...••.. 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques 101
Auctions 102
Garage. Moving, Rummage ....•. 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods ..•.......... 104
Clothing •••••.••.••••••.•••.• 105
Musical Instruments ......•...•. 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Compu1ers ....•............. 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products .......•...•.... 111

U·Pick ....•................. 112
Electronics 113
Trade or sen ...••..........•. 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay) 117
Building Material 118
lawn, Garden, Snow 119

Equipment
lawn & Garden MateriaV •......• 120

services
Farm Equipment ...•.......... 121
Business/OffICe 122

Equipmenl
CommercialllndustriaV 123

Restauranl Equipment
Bargain Buy '3.50 124

SQ

Political Notices 167
Entertainment 168
Special Notices 169
Bingo ••........•............ 170
Car Pools 171
Card of Thanks 172

(444-n7 ·666-888· prepay)
Lost (free) 173
Found (free) 174

Flint•

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies •....• " .••.•....• 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals 156

PERSONAL
Free 161
In Memoriam ................• 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day 166

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle 201
Off Road Vehicles 203
Snowmobiles .........•.•.... 205
Boats & Equipment .....•..•... 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment 215
Auto Parts & Services .220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment, .228
Trucks ••.•••.•...•.••.....•. 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles .238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over '1,000 ••..•..••.••. 240
Autos Under 11,000 •.•...•..... ~41

Green Sheet Crassifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News. Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus. UvIngston County Press,
and can be ordered for the FowleNille. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

•Detroit

Two Deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyers Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Bnr~
WIN

2
FREE

PISTON
TICKETS

Send a postcard
with your name,
address & phone
number to:

THE GREEN SHEET
P.O. Box 251

South Lyon, MJ 48178
Wrnn ..J be ncxfed

rI"'=
ACCEPmG ~ tlr aI
sin. AWiIl persco at OIrJUol
00nJts, .Bt'gh~ (313)~2m
ACCEPTING applJC2Wls lor
Sou1l Lten Comm~ Ed Kids
CUI ehi1<l ca.-e gvar. Parl-tlT'e.
&.lust have expnellOil woOOng
wJc:hidren. 18 y" or older,
references reqllired. Call
~~~s~. Llon·Fri.

ACCEPTING appilCatOl's lor
rnmediale pos.1lOn ~
Duncan DISposal.
(313)437.oo&i

ACT FAST
lIGHT wusmIAL

Imrntdllt. opening. W'I the
BnghlonM'olon area Daysl
a.'letnocn shol:s No exp. CaI
ncwl.

SOIolEBOOY SOMETIME
(313)227-9211

AFTERNOON shlfl workers
needed, h-;h ~ lSpbr.a a
~:4. (Sl~

1_.

APPlY TODAY!
WORK TODAYI

AJL I PJL SKFTS

Immediate openings In all
locallons. no elperlence
nec:essatY I

PRESS'MACHf,'E OPERATORS
ELECTROOlC ASSEU8L Y
wAREHQlJSE.$H'.f'PIOO

JANITORIAL

We or«: Top Pay, ttilClc¥ Pat.
Boooses. Temp-Med ~"(l8

C8I Todayl

SI£ll.f,IG PERSON1R
NEVER A FEE

l.NorIa (313)464·2100
Scu1Iield (313)353-1 XXI

IibXn Hils. (313)373-7500
Taylor (313)2&4.0 m

BINDERY

CREW

PEOPLE

'. * CALL CLASSIFIED *

+ +
If In

We invite you to call us
for further information
about rates and
frequency.

Occupation
&ec\tiYe,~. Ted'r1icbl
sales
Cltric:al
SelVice
Tota! 'Mlite Collar
Total Blue Collar

eNC LATHE OPERATOR

How to read the above figures: ~et Make Up is
the percent of adults in the PNA; GreenSheet Readers is the
percent of those vvho read the GreenSheet
FOR EXAMPlE: 35% of the ~ers in the PN.A are Blue Collar
and 75% of them read the GreenSheet

101 N. lafayette, South lyon MI48178
(517) 548-2570 • (313) 348-3022 • FAX(313) 437-9460

(313) 227-4436 • (313) 437-4133 • (313) 685-8705

We would like to
introduce you to
recruiting in Livingston
County and Westem
Oakland County.

Readership
Education
< Sane high sdlool ex JeSs

High school graduate
'Sane ooI!tge
College graduate
some post-graduate:
Post-graduate degree

l?•
Market

Make Up
5%
35%
20%
19%

S%
10%

We believe the
demographic make-up
of our readership will
be a big plus for you in
filling positions ranging
from temporary to
career.

- - -- - - ----~-.:.:.-::.-.---...:..--..:...._------------------- .......--..._.......................

Ter:' po1i1Y or pan·tlT'oi WOlt
avaJable. Wen en caS as pat'! oC
a klaT1 .., pepare ~
br WMity tl MtlmetS. LUl
be able tl do some 'hng up Ie SO
pcu1ds, No 8Ip&18r'lC8 A:lOl'lS-
wy. Smok&-free enwonmenl
Pklase apply in person a'
MxneTCOMi.~I»P8fS, 1561 DI)'S and ahernoons, elp.
&Mu1Roed, HcweI. No ~ r8QW8d, 40 per week. p.,s
calls pleasa We are an £qual b.n,'lls. Milford T.~'.
0pp0rLrvtf EmpIoyet M.f. (31~.NIJ;.....---------.. ..~

CHURCIiS LUMBER

Wa WI. tran people to
worfc n our Corr-pos!bOn
Department llt Home.
Ta.vn Nev.-spaPeNl n H0w-
ell Yoo must have a 11.90
school dFioma and be
able to type a ~ ..~ Vu.\o1
OF 45 WORDS PER
MiNUTE You wJI be
t3Ji1't hovv to use typ&-
se:%l'l9 llQU'pr!" ent. ea-n-
Era and how to pa~p
newspaper pages We
ere IooL:Jno for b-1 if1t. reb-
able people for cu· team
Af'.a.-noorJ snIt 8al"8'u
willable ~ com.,ebOr1
01 probaboo Smoke-free
erM/'onmene

tbne Town NeVlSP8pers
Persare Cl'ce

323 E lrcrrl R\{f A.eroe
~ Mc1qJ14B843 ...

l(jp'o1e caIs. ~ ,ru', ~
~~"'If

... ,

GreenSheet
Readers

84%
74%
73%
70%
73%
74%

23%
11%
12%
8%

61%
35%

72%
73%
80%
82%

74%
75%

'. .2 •
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Super Crossword
ACROSS
1 PIO/TlIslng

emploYll8
6 Form8lI\Jlel

01 Iran
10 FilS! lalmer
t.levolng

wedges
'11 Wherothe

acllon Is
20 Moxlcan ooln
21 Spicy $1_
22 Sea or CQ/or
23 Appt al$8d
2. Feature 01

103 ACtOss.
26 Palm

cockatoo
27·- BlAIer·

mlk Sky·
28 Variant 01

123 AClo$'
:SOC.I-day
31 PeMor

CoMery
33 AUlhof A~I.
J.4 Anendant on

7.. Across
36 Decorate

aUraclJve1y
38 Feature 0I5t

Down
.0 Capitol VIP
41 Tlrod

Ihealergoer?
43 Granddac1s

car, maybe
44 Sunk fences
47 Channel

mar1<ers
48 Nalural

resource
50 Pan 01

RFD
Sot Chinese

ISl<lnd
seapon

l

127 New H3mp·
$hi,. to.rwn

DOWN
1Emil

chooo~18
2 Pep4l1

vestment
301Slrlb.Au
4 OppoSIte

WSW
5 AIdA's lover
e Iberian

ClOUl'Ilry
7 loom or $hip

staner
.N1My
• BrIII'h

vaeallons
10"8rlel

EncounIet"
author

11....,..., word'
12 Trouble'
13 Wilhot.C

embellsh·
menlS

14 SYperm.rket
device

1581b1cal
mountain

1a Resident 01
Mashhacl

17 Coonty In
Callorl'lla

18 Inror rnal
linguage

25 CoIl<lrs and
13chts

211TouflS! s

32~S~ri"'llI'
35 Waller's need
36 Malze

porridge
37 NuIIIlles
311Brillanl $ttoke
41 IrrabOl\3l

n-t---t---i--t--

l1

Solutfon
To Last
Puzzle

.....mbers
42 Broughllorth

lambs
44 Heavel'lly

slringS?
45 RIver In Asl.
4S 1l10ll0ws 51

Down
47 Teases or

goads
4t Sun.lalk
5' b IoIIoNs t03

Across
li2 Sand ar.c

I"e
53CoYers
55 BorgNne .nd

Herr4ngway
"Billard, shot
57 Pours lhl

y,(ne
GO IoId1er or

Davis
6' French

~ndsupe
painter

S2 ProponJon
85 Engineers'

orO
66 Blessl09s
68 Songwriler

Edwards
70 Ensnared
71 Warrung

signal
72 Senesol

nngs
73·-ln lovo

wl1hAmy"
74Mr$ W($

compaNon
75 Brick worker
76 Rlverln6

Down
77 Wenl by bus
SOHara

baUroom

MECHANIC kJ 'MlI1l. on ccnstue-
bon & mus:ral equ:~~ exp
~. tlp ~ and beoeSlS.
Cora:! Greg BrErann. Wr:J:ver·
rlEl Traa:x & Equlpment Co
(313)35&-5200 EOE

dance?
8t Word wlh

days or
dresslng

84 French
rnOt'lown

86 Central
fea .....reol
t03Acron

87 Coojurer',
rod

811One under 21
II' H~ngabad

smell
112NISlIed
1M Plg'sdgs
tlSUn$l.lnted
91 FerNS. swan
II lunch and

dnner
" Hefool Fort

llc:ondetoga
100 - compart·

ment
101 SIcIly's

vobno,lO
Caesar

103 SI.n lot pipe
or plslol

'04 ACI or chango
S1aner

105 Sa~peler
106 Radianl

$plendor
109 Ark

pa$sen<Jer
11' Hindu god 01

de struct,OO
1t4 SOCiety page

word
"6 Alrpon schOO

Inlo
117 Word Wllh

sewng or
quilling

11~Cod(lley
reSIdence?

IS 1& 17 18

, .

HEATING sheel metal ducl

FACTORY inSllllers, residenttal new
Cln1lX~, ~ P«f. ~leady
wetk, ben8li15. Exp8rienc:ed orit,

. f . (313)2SS-1~.
Full ~me actor)' poSlbons ;"HElP"";'--ted"""~tlr---"Iood~
ava:1abIe r1 a Howell based glan s':k. f18/7aQ~ Newrr~~'~~ ~ HUdlson, lIeI16~' hours.
be a Hgh School gradua:e, & 18 (31 ~
)'I$. et Older. Fet moro rlklnna- -;...--------
flon pease contact

FICTORY JOBS

MACHINE OPERATORS

HOUSECLEANING
SERVICE

Has mmecliale openings tlr ~
$hit We need a Jew enhJslasllC

------ poope Ie jo'Il OJI ~. Up kJ
$6.48 per hw' Ie slalt ~
clnve ~

551
1 tsOO)738-2400

(313)360-2030
SUBURBAN

PROFESSIONAl
CLEANING

21522 ti:M Ad
(bet.woon 8&9 1& Rds.)

(313)344-8900

KOK.S

GENERAl. ClERKS PlAHT MAJHTEHAHCE
MECHAHJC

mmeClale postoons sva.'lable i1
Nol'!. Candidates must be
energelic and dependable.
Please call today for an
appcinbT.er1, (313)799-ml. ARBOR DRUGSNOVIPART· TII.IE mainlenance,

approl. 1Clr'l~ Sma) apt.
complex In Webberyille.
(51T,621.4924

PART·TlMEPRODUCTION

GENERAL WAREOOUSE
FiJI Uo'le. ~, a.'wnoon or
/TlIdn911 sills ava1able, rI
Ihe Ann Arbor area.
(313)227~.

MEAT c:ounler allll deli ~
needed, expeoonced pMltTed.
}.Wf: ~.e:own Mal~ 5580
E .Gr;r.d Rwr, H:lwel!..

P DG.SBRM: TRAINtlG
ClASSES BEGIN OCT. 20

(313)842·2684He~Wanled
General

ELECTRICIAN/machine 1001
wmg. 1 yr. exP. necessasy, caI
(313)429-8440. MECHANICS

WANTEDEXP. Drywall finishers &
hangers. Rehabi~ry a musl
(51TP21-39n.
EXPERIENCED rough ~
lllrS needed. Veer I'CU'ld wen.
Good work. good pay.
(313)227~

PET GROOYER
~ pelgroorer, Vo.'part !me
s:a>lXln. Bene~:s: 401 K Phone
Wag·N- Tails (511)546-9588
Howe!!. {313~ W~or.JDRY CLEANER

NEEDS
COUNTER HELP

$S 10 START
1069 NOVI RD.. NORTHVUf

(313)34~12O

EXPER~NCEO e~cU~~n
needed. (517)54&aOl0 MlS
EXPERENCED paiI'llllr wanled.
(313)231-4047.

PIT Perwt. ~ht & week
erds. Coc..n:a- ~p, 2 r.rjllS
per week. Oay oor.&1der.
cook, Sat & s...n. Some eJ Po
would he~ AWl In person
rrlt. Brohn'1 Bowl 9871 E.
Gra:ld FMrDON1T SELL

YOURSELF
SHORT

EXPERIENCED 'lr'e!dM &
latn:atllS wanted, $11.00
an hot.r, also gener;J shop
help. Ful \me. ~ lOda)'
at 52700 Pon* fr."VbtJtn.

~~ re h~erestad illodOlY
w:>1c then bolo: no mae We
have lobs for you In
prOOJClICO ard ossemby
wo(( These Iodot.es are i1
Howell. Brighton o~d
l'.tt:tmore l.cI::e We feq.Jre
rOOXlIe tr~o.'o'1 01d
~ i1 yoo home, Co!
tcday1

Establish a
career with
the nation's
largest
department
store.

~
ADIA

(313 227·1218

JCPenney, Twelve Oaks, IS now
acceptmg applications for ful1l1me
commiSSIoned and non-commlssK>ned
selling speoallSts and sales aSSOCIates.
AlsO accepting apphcatK>ns lor
malnlenance and loss prevenlK>n
aSSOCIates.
Expenence preferred, but nol
necessary. We're a natIOnal retail
chain, known for our fnend1y people
and generous benefits program
(merchandise OISCOtJnf, medlCaVdental
Insurance, paid vacatK>nSlhohdays. S!dI
pay, saWlQs and profit shanng plan)

Apply In person, JCPenney
Personnel Office, TWELVE OAKS,
Monday through saturday,
10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday,
11 a.m. 10 6 p.m.

An equal opportunoty employer, M'FN,li

JCPenney

. EXPERENCED persons In CSI
deri'1g, high speed Wing a."ld
il:a-ior, (313~
EXPERIENCED lull lime
ora&lhcs artsl, kncwIedge on
~ oompu'oI3t tlr oommer-
ciaI. ~tog compa:ry. Days,
(313)229-9551 for r1eMlW.

EXP. ~1erIlIS needed • 8tikJ,
boalS, furniture. Call
(517)54&@, 1CMt-5prn.

FACTORY IXl6illOllS avaBble.
(51~.
FU T rcofrlg wor1c, $7 per hr. WI
ran Leave l'Ia:,.,. It'd runber.
(313jm3390.

POS ITIONS 3va.lable In lhe
prod~CIlOIl depl & ma:enal
Ilanalrg elect We are Ioolang lor
aiT".b»JS, ha.~ i1cli'tIdu-
a!s Good pi1'J & ~ CllI
belween Bam.4:30pm
(51~

PRESSOPERATOR
Web ollsel Press Opera1Ot.
~aled e lpenance preferred.
$I'roIr.g "08 Elf'WQMlElnl
Please &wy In person:

~
ENTRY LEVEL SALES POSITION

Fatgo BeYeroges, lnc. dfers 00 excelent opportlllll';
lor'r'O-Jto ocQXe sOes 8xpe1iElOCElinthe rOOd 00Jslry
We ae IooIcng lor t»'tl flJ-trne end paHme Sole
Merchcrdsets 10 serviCe 0CC0U'lls n ~on end
Oddcrd Coo..nhes.

The successtU caddctes wi be pooond:>:e. assertr.'El
I"dvIcl..ds wilt! the hrj1e$I WOlle ethcs. MJsI hcNe
reloble trQ'lSPOtlol.on CJ'1d a good d'lvng recocd

You rrc; con!oct fO)'O) by CarrlQ (313) 925-11100 <n::l
osl<:ng let /vis. Tay1or, a sendng ~'OU resune or
~1et1erlo

FAYGO BEVERAGES,INC,
3575 GRATIOT AVENUE
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48207
ATIENTlON: MERCHANDISERS

lhily (I)t1tadOt I'of'rq I\J \me
~.er r93ders lor kYI M:n
D'V$'Ofl. t.UI have vaid drMr's
ic:ense and ~ a I'lSlnI'lOO
Enl!)' level poSllIO!\ salary
~18 nh expeneooe.
bGoei~ plan. For rlOI8
Infor:rat'Oll. conlacl Ray II
(313~7163

MACH INE operators needed,
pr9VIOUS expnnce plis abily
kJ read caipers and IllJCr'CllTlele
}"".erroorl an<! modl\lQhl v.fls.
Call Acllon Assoc.
(313)2274869

Some expentnCt ,**wy.
manula~ idlY, Niletd
T~{3f3~~
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SHEET mellll 1'lS!aller, exper-
ienced. fOf rt$!den~al AJso
Heatng & Cooing Tec:InaatI. 4
)1. exp. Days 1313)229-4543,
.... (313)229-9421.

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
MacN1e shop n ~WilOtl1
area needs ~ w-" good
ba~round I'l S/lJWOog and
~ Wel4 OtpIIIlZed, good
mati ~ atje III ~ own
records, able III worX ovenme
when needed 1313)4~9305
9am-3pm., t.b't -Wed.
SMAU. C8'Ilenl ctXn(S!t'f needs
li'lISher for remcMlI & replat»
tnef1 mainllitlarlCoi c:oo:.tel8. COl
preferred, bul nol requited.
(313)684·2500

SHOW PlOWERS
I.\ay!leI(s S8Mces R. IS now
hmg snow pbwn: men WIn
9Q',/Ipmer:~ $3$tlr. br ma'1 &
lruck. UJSI be reliable 6
~lIOnS opEn (313)227·2C67.

SNOW SHOVElERS
Mayl;ew's ~ Ire. 1$ now
h.mg snow showlers. lllsl haYe
relable lJ'anSpOrallOO III 11* n
LMrosstln Cty. $Mt. lO sM 6
poso:.or.s opEn (313)227-2067.

STOCK per$oo. mecllarllca~
mi'lcled III hande pI-~ &
hardware su~es Compuler
exp. needed' 10- sb:lt rn put.
C>:her dutes i'lducle checking n
orders, sllX:Jung s~elves. Ul
cIlarQe 01 Special orders &
reuns. Send IIlSl.Ille & salary
ex paet1l1OnS III Box 3969, ~'o S
lron Hera:d, 101 U. Lafaye:e, S.
ly:ln. Lll 48178.

ANNUAl. lxr.aat dea.'1 & check
specal. Saes. Wv'IC8, 1'lStar.a-
lXln. CaD 1.Ue, (313)437-4737.
HEATING/COOLING/
REfRlGERA noN. 20 yrs. exp..
24 I'r. prompt quail)' setVlC8,
sales & r.sla.'Ia:.on, ctltT'petM
rales. free esllmates.
(313}U~41.

A. & 0 Oeanrog Boodedl 7 years
elp! CommefelaVresl<len\la!.
Reaso."labie. (313)227-9391. .
HoME Care Pkls home cleanirg
seMC8. Shen. (313)474~917.
Reasooab'e, releteoeeS
HOUSEQ..EANIHG. NO't'liSoufl
Lyon area. Good reference&
(313~1859.
LET us dean yoJr house, good
WOI1f. al a raasonab1e~. SOu'n
Ly~ Bng~ ~ tb'fl'l"JIe
areas. (313)437·5012.

EJ~
RON BAGGEli
LANDSCAPING

SUPPLIES
* SCREENED

TOPSOIL
* TOPSOIL PEAT

MD<
• SHREDDED

BARK
* SAI\'D-

ALL TYPES
* STONS

AlL SiZES
* DRrI/8NAY

GRAVEL
* f.N'( OUA1\lT1TY
• BULLOOZlNG
* QI.RT REMOVAL

349.0116
SINCE 1967

NORTHVILLE, MJ

TRAVEL AGENT, Ilng/ltn 2
yrs ex~nct. C~ DIrtne
(313l227·1~ or III IMUtnI
(313)227·7678

VG'S Food (;enln I'l HonI &
8ngl'I~ Iwtt par\-Itne ~
IVIllable lor Oeb'dtrk, IIlIII
c:ler'u. ~ dlns & seM:t
c1et'Q, seelgng friendly IeII!I
players With flexible work
1dled\Ia, apprlClll:lnS are being
IC\:8PI9d lit slOre IMl

TAILOR/SEAMSTRESS

VIlEO & AOOIO
SALES & INST ALU OOH

Cena.ry TV, VIdeo & NIrJ, 7433
W. Grand RMlr. ~lOn.

WALHJT Cleek CMby W>
seeks elp fvllp8lt-~me wa4
sllllf. tx.uerl. ~~ ben&fa
~. k1leresled applica'IlI
may call personnel office
between 12~pm, Tlles.-sal
(313)437-7337.MJ~lia.'1'S IarQesl cha;n of

a'lerallOO shops needs a lOp-
Nlth sewer Wllh shop ~
8lQ br o<x HeM s~lI. fill tme,
great be"oeilS CaI Shop Marla-
gar, SIl8ia 5peIg/llS 81 Iolr&~
the Ta3or, (313,1347-<l007.
TElEUAAKETlNG, saIe5 exp.
helpful Oua~fied leads odt.
flex 018 Irs CaI (313}68o(-1027.
TOllOS 5etYces ,tw FIaJn now
has ImTed.ale ope~s lor
Irr.ga:'011 crew Please caU
(313)231·2778

WANT III ft!PI ~ lOb? IWI
for o<x Re<:ep6onst po$llIOI\
pWBme, Sa\M'days also. Sbp I'l
&UOUl.,~New
tnaQes I Har Des~ 10049 E.
Grand River, Brlghlon,
(313)227·5112.

-

ART VAN
FURNITURE

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER
Se~wehler Real Estate

180llioes
Expect 1ho best-

WAREHOlJSE,fN;TORY WI)C'(.
er lor a n.dt Ire reteading WHY
!day. No ,::. 1lPS58lY. Illlsl REAL ESTATE?him t"Wl'I iabIe t'ar15pl)1am.
$6..50 III slar\ ill baneilS ahtt • AbM-a'.-erage ilcome90 days. (517) 548·6552,
8a'n-<lp:'n. o~1xus
WAREHOUSE ~ 8'iaiable. • ExeeaeR trai1i1g1II lrld 2nd shdI. 8eneilS. 'ft!.
at AVO. 91135 Vn::en. Ct.. 1llt'fHlmd opp:lrtuMies
between 9am-5pm, Moo ·fll.

I FUfiIment10.13 tV'cugh 10.20.
WAREHOUSE. FIA Ime person Call ..•
needed for~, ~ REAL ESTATE ONEf:: wno'o.Ise WOf1t carQlyn Baileyhonesl & harllwoMg C8I
beIween 1Clam and 11am rJdt. NorttMIIe Nea

348-6430(313)34&-8OCQ OR
WOAK available n c:onaele ..... Kathy o-Necl
busness, exp. he!pU. must be Milford Area
~ It 1517\223-8S17 684-1065

•

TOllO'S 5eM:es kflJ FIaJn now
has lIT',m~late openmgs lor
~'"9 <:tl1W PleaSe cal
(313)231·2778.

TOOL DIE MAKER
4a Ivs per week. W«h beoef4S.
W"crcl Tws p (313)6SHl555.

TRUCK clNer. COl license, I.P
10 24' box t1JClI w'at tlriiNs..
Venf.able c!rJVlog record &
references Please at>pIy in
person: News Pmbn,l, tlc:., 500
S Man Sl, ~ be!Ween
83:lam. & 12noon, Oct 11-14.

A beaulJtJ lawn stans here. CASH SODROlotllllng· larQll & small
l.a'ld5caprlg. seeOlllg. sodd".ng, FARMIl'lO\Il"llg & brJSh/'og Fronl end
bader lIIrl. dean up, ~ 54757 11 Mire Ad.Graall'lg- insh, p-:-;ale roads New Hudsonc!rrveways Asp/1a~ ~ &
repairs. Delivering· To~ 1 mile east 01 Miford Rd.
grawl & sand. Shredded (JU) 486-6J40s:;r e'ld closeo~l C~:pper

edcler ava.:l.able. ,e/ive'lPARADISE RANai
CUSTOr.I SERVK:ES Av,i1,6 e(313)887~194

Open Mon.-sat. 8-5
Fall Specials

Screened Top Sod DELGAUDIO'7.00 yd. SOD FARMHardwood Baric
...--·-$2"0--00"~~- I "Keep ·Ou~lBi:t1i
Double Processed M.J1ch Green"

'15.00 yd. Om 25 y~ In 8usInE:ss

ceder Available WHOLESALE -
FiI A....iable • Der.Wl)' Mdw;al RETAILtNge C1sUy OSCCllU

Wiet;( Plcb.p & raid tit DelrYety
Excavat;ing Grading & lnstlilabon

13131437-5165 517-546-3569
BASNEC I..lrdsc:a.pf'. - fA JiM 10325 (),AJC GRCM: HOWEll
of ar~itecMaI Ia.ic!scapiog.

LANDSCAPE TREES
FALl SALE

100,COO 4'·12' Colorado ElW
§pruce, WhIle PI'l8, Auslrian
Pine, Scole~ Pine. Call
SKYHORSE STATION Everg·
reen Pla'Itm1 lOday III get no
o<x egging schediJe.

BUY 3 GET 1 FREE

(517)851·7017

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

11m. • SIn • 8 a.m. ·4 pm.

10' YARD· PICKUP

10650 W. 7 MILE RD.
!\etNee'l Napier &. 0XJbb F.d. SUPERIOR

Landscape
Supplies

8·10 NOlWay Spcueo

$125 nstotled
Sto'e Inspected

348-t880 .,
Normar Tree I

Farms
Shade & Evergreen

Trees
Michigan Grown

r AoHrees 8a::ed & Bur'..wed
Ra.!y for Plartrg

Tree Transplanting
Landscaping Design

1-313-349-3122
1-313-437-1202

Troe Transplanting
$85 parhour

(517) 548-2068
HOENCK

LANDSCAPING
o Lawn IoIairtetllllC8
• Spri1g & Fal Clean Up
• Tree & 5Mb PIU'.'ng.~
• W~·Trnbers-8ou~rs
olnleoockilg Slone

Brlek p..,.,-P1t\oa~r~
5'11 KwlsIngkln Ad.. BtIgtgn

(313) 685-9546
Peter H n k

BOB'S Landscapir.g. Design,
I'lSlaJallOO, tees. sIli'ubs, rnga-
ton. bnck plallOS and wa3<s
(313)525-3163

• flJ.ClRT
.lfto,SCl\fD ro TOPSOIl.
.~TOPSOL
• SCR!L'ID SOL •PEATM:(
.~PEAT
• SA'~!)()5T
.~IDOOlMRK

• •
• FUSA.\fl
• SH.'o.'lP SA.\fl
.SUoGS.·N)
• MASOt'o SA.\D
.1'O)l SA.\0
• I'lJoV SA.\D
.PEAPEIlCU

• IV'" STOI'I!
• EC<;ROCX
.lMSl'O'\£
• RO'ID GlWvEI.
• Cl'U9-IID STa.£.~~
• c:Doe>T GRAW,

• db ... . . ~. c

FISCHER
CONTRACTING

Foil Clean

f Up
-leaf

Removol
• Gutter

Cleaning
• Mulching
lown Service

Snow Removol
486-3812

Green Vista
Complete t",,·~

. landscape ..
Maintenance

-Mowing
- Shrub & Bed Work
• Boulder& Tie Walls
• Sprinkler Repairs
• Custom Decks

Lawn
Sprinkler
System

Winterizedl
Call 584·1025

Ask for Marty

11=
MUSIC LESSONS

Piano- Organ
Strings· Wind

349-0580
Sc:hnute Mule Stuclo

NortlwUle

13 YRS. exp.. n:enotlex'lenOr
painlrlg & walpepemg. Free
8Sbrl'alIlS. (313)461.()4Q 7.
A-1 spedaI IaI . Bd rm.
$CO. Halt tI6fl. ~wer,!y yrs.
up. Call B&W Painllng.
(511,648-3889, (511.6'6-1762.

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Ouality Wor!<

Guaranleed
Top Grado Painl Applied

24 yrs. experience
FREE ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBLIGATION

3130437-5288

TOP METRO DETROIT
CHEVROLET DEALER CHAIN

LOOKING FOR
NEW AND USED

CAR SALES PEOPLE
ExperIence In Car Sales

Is NOT a must. only
one requirement -

willingness to make
endless Income!!!
Call 313-684-1025

Ask for ROYor JAY

BILL
OLIVER1S

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
Quality work.

Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
S-.a-19SS

BAWlS Palnbn;j. nlerJQl and
1l'lenOr. 17 )'881' exper.enca
U"lSC. teplirs. (313)451.()987.
DiLl per1ll'1g. "lenor/exlllrllr.
Tllllnd ~ Also QywaI
repei'. Fully rlSlXed. Reason·
able. Senicr Oscounls, 15 )'IS.
exp. (313)231 ~73.

PETERSON"
PAIl';'TING, INC.
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpapenng
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair 1 --------
• Residential &

Commercial
"Guaranteed

Satiafaction & Servioe·

313 887-0622

PIANO
TllNIN.G., .
..0.,: ><>hY-f,.o.8y ~ lervv-,

Jo n McCracken
NOVI

349·5456

EOO'S CUSTOM PAMllG III
lnleriors & ExleriOfS. Wood " Pllllting
slllinng, ~ C8\.lI(rQ. Tep
qua!ly 8enpmll Moore 1'aIrt$.
Clean, neal, references. 1.----
(313)532~78 or (517)546-7498 -------
EXPERTISE PAMtlG. Profes·
sional woronar,ship Wllh 17
yen expetienca Senior cizens
di:sc:o.nled 10%. Frae 8StrnaleS.
I.icansed. (313~1561.

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years Experience

50% OFF
Extenor/lnterior

Painting
Free Es:irr.ates

Es5"r.a!e tdoy, pan torwTcw
FUIy Irs.ted

WIrt FUIy Guntoo::l
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
(313) 425-9805

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SIYDER &: RANKE. INC.
Work with some of MIChigan's higheS1 paid Real
Eslate Assoc:lales. A ~mited number 01 sales
positions are currently available.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTHI CANTON· NORTHVILLE!
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE .

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For IddltJo:lll Informatlon re-
IIlrdlng benem., call for ~nfI·
dentlll 'nwrvlew wtth Phyllis
Goodrich. Director of career
Development 851·5500.

.
Repair, Regulating,

Rebuilding,
Refinishing

II Road Grd!lI

A graded road can saYll repe.Js
on your car. Pnva1e roads,

.... ------- driveways, & fan:sh gradIng.
QeWemg stone, eIC. Parad"158
Rane~ C~stom SelVlees.

II (313)887~194

III PRNATE roads gaded, gravel
avaiable (51~16._

____ PRNATE reads,~. Free
ll$tmaleS. Salld, gr;r18l, lOp6Oi
avaiable. (313)221-1770.IIRCIC6~Sldilg

A·l roofmg. s:c!lIlg, gulletS II]
l.ieer\sed & InsUred Ael<:her AfFORDABlE K'I home TV &
Oav!dson, (313)437~ VCR rEip6Jll. serv.:.e ca'l. $15. 1 Wal Washing
All. RQorog and carpert'Y needs year W<mr.!f on tr'a/X repan.
avalabIe. New bulO~, repe.r .;.,(5_17)548-5336'-- _
worX. or compe:e repacsmer.l -
Profess'Onal selVlCEl OualilY a
work. lJce-,sed and IIlSIired T...... C!'A.'AA PAPER Hang,ng t7f l.orra!M
(517)54&2084. '''''' ilCllllooC Free estimates. 19 years

expet>erce No Job !CO sr:W.®lh ~mt (517)54S-3181, (517)54S-2104.
-;; WALLPAPERING Expenenced

~oofing & quality work Nancy.

G 1- """ au'S S1lrnp ~ (313)229-4007.
• uters '" "" .....nspoulS R 8 a son a b I era 18s . '--'--------
• Roof Repa.rs (51 T,65S-1 083. II ·• P.l,h.xtQJal·tvY.a:ena:s =-===~-=-----~

6'~'J AfFORDABLE Iree serwe & Wedding
• 5)1. g'Ja:antee Slr.ip removal. lJ:rolled t!JI:t:J!£S/ ,I ~ serm ..

c:on£ned area sur.p gnnding
16 Vrs. Experience Free es:rr.alll 8ri;h~ S1Jmll

Commercial & serv.:.e (313)227·1512.
Residential FINEST qualilY wedding a.'Ido C. Treesc:a;llog Ex~ '''on __ -"_IoJ.

K.L.Peterson :e~~~~ ~~ of"~
(313l 770-4358 able /'aleS. (5t7)223-00i'O. styled aceessor,8S - naplr;il1S.mattles. coas1e<S, bndaI ~

DYERS Ttee SeMoe. Toppi'IQ, 0 Ils and o'her memErlk) ()lr.'oS.
AU. sc,ng a1d rooirla. lJee"lsaj ttlmmlnQ & re'T1ovals. Free So~1h Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Free esl,na:es ~easOllable est~m ales, f~lIr insured. Lafayelle, So~ Ih Lyo n,
pxes (517)54S-C267. (313)537~1. (313j437·2011.
B & C COOSTR~TIOO. rns.\ "'LOU~E""'S-=mEE=-:SERVICE.==-:To-nrn-,.:-::W==EDO=IIGS:'::':""-yax-"-~---=()~c!dJ:-:ned~
nT.ng. roofog, <leclIs, Slcfrg mlOd.~, lOppIng. pruong & k:ensed mlo",sler w.lI marry you
Free B:;!mal:lS (313)632-6118 Reasonab'e rates Insured. w~ere & when yo~ like .

(313)339117. Non·denom'na1tOna! or c!Vi
.:.......;'------- caretnO"')'. (313)887-6287.

A·l PlASTERIHG & Drywa.l
Waler damage, Paint peel,
sl.aI) !Mt hle (313)478-~.
PlASTERID & D-ywaJI. HEhII
WOI1f. & 1'llpGll'. CoYas & IertJreS.
/tJ wen 1l~'3Il1eed O!O)'IS. exp.
Ma.'!'f. (313)624-7868.

24 HOUR PROr.FT, QUALITY
SERVICE. 18 )'IS. expenenca
Cor:1pe~:rve raleS Free esll-
1':'.a"eS. (313)449-0241.

PLUMBING
Repel· Replacement

Modemlzotlon
EiElCMc Se;o. Elf CIeoo"V'g

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
S6rv,ng tt19 area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville· 349'()373

RESIDENTIAL • Commercal Re ~ .. L._ bo
c:lea.'lIIlQ. Exp re!erances CaD wai". _81 xllS, tee
Tern. (313)227.1 m . & shrub ~~Dng, sodd".ng Lawn
=;,..;-,,.,..:,.,,~:--:--::--- tnaJnler'a'108. (313)431{)831.
SHELLEY'S Maid Service.
Reasonable rales.
(517)223-0023

• DRIVEWAY & DECORATIVE STONE·AIL TYPES
ResidentlaJ • Commercial· Landscapers.'

4/aae.
PLUMBING

REPAIRS REM<OOlNG
'Add A Bath·
Specialists
Jim Savage

Licensed Master
Plumber

Smce 1914
MILFORD
684-5398

/n<c./ 1~50
BAGGEIT ROOANG

AND SIDING CO•
S!"rngJe Roofs,

AJumlt'l~m G~'ll&1ll
and Down Spouts,

Akimnum $King and Tn:n.
LIC6I'lS6d & In$ured

<45 years expeneOOl .
Northville

313 349·3110

DRIVE
POLITELY

(

-

NEAT & d8pefIdable men &
women III worX • a demonsrr
lOr iI Brigh~ & NortlViIe
IIllre5. mos~ weekands, C8I
{313)486-0655 ask for Pal,
bewiIln loem & 8pm.

REAl. ESTATE TRAlNHG, Bob
8alllner, Prudenllal Prll'Vi8W
Propertras, (313)22O-O(XX).

REAL 8Slail sales, ~
or Wli hll Tearn Ull W1lh
America's It Rear Estale
~izabOn. Cat (;enllry 21
8lighIon Towne (313)229-2813.
SALES posttions available.o I6OOIJnll, IleXl~e sdledules,
WllQ86 ..,. III e:rpenence.
~ at ~", tbI TCMn
Cei1ilr. E.O.E.
THE·MARKETERS wan led
immedll1e1y for '.1. llIOWV'Q
carpel cIeiving co. Llusl be
~ axp. iIIDmd bl.1
IlQ( 1llICI8SSalY. Good payl n CeI
for IntervlOW loday,
(51~.

Upholstery

•



1I__Ii-

HOME t£Al.TH ADES. Cen5ed
and/or experienced Exce~enl
ref & bene!a FW1l.V OOL£
CARE. (3131229·5683,
(313}45&-5683.

LPN

EXPERlENC£D denlaI asSlStanl
wanted Part·lA'/'oI lor lne~
pradlce I'l Whitmore WB Men
& FII. For iniervie'lll' call
(313)449-0120

DRIVE
CAREFULLY

DRIVE
CAREFULLY
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Hd~'CIoa.~ Up •. • C32 Wedci'>g SeMc:t .sac
Healnl) Coo:ling • • . • .. 433 Vletfng .. .585
Home Saloly .•. .. .. • 436 \Vel 00Ii'lg ..588
~ ServIco> •••• .437 VM:lows "Saws .589
Incl:lme TII • •• ceo Wrecl<sr Serv'ce .590
Ir4WllOn • • 441 Wn:low Was/Wlg ••• .591
Ir4lJ'I'U ., • . 443 W<:<d Plooosst"9.. • . .595

~ P!<l'<'King 'EOO 00 Of ""'" '" male"'" ..-Go< labo< Joe
reSidenW ....-.o6Of.-.g. ~ 0< rwparr IS req.ored by .tale law
10 be icensed.

1Il--_II~I~'~
_______ SAPUTO .awr3'1C8 Repat. IJ

washers, dryEn, re!ngera1O"S.
BSF Accounting Service. IIllezets. ~ n WhiI-
Corr.pu'.enzed fica.'lCI3l stat&- pool & ~e. (313;624 9166
men:s, ~, a:xou'llS retH:'/- r:;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;::::;
.... P1lI23l"'I7· 11-----

A.UrirXJm
SIding &
Cleaning

John's
Aluminum
, Corrople:e ~t<Xl

'Vt>/< SdtlQ
, Custom Be'1\ A~"""'" Tnm
, vry. Aep:acw-er\ W,,",,<>
, I'looMg
, Gngc[)xn
, A.......~ Erdosll'eS
• Ins<nnce W~ I> Aepars
, SeanieS$ G.-:w 9,'s'..e1'T"6 12

Cob's
• .'Xl Yr. Expene"Cll

Ucensed and InSlX'6d
1067468

Free Estimatese.a-
(517J223-9336

II
MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., seal

Coaling
AI work 0Mler supervrsed

, 'AJI Werle Guaranteed'
Free Es!lmat9S ·lflSl¥ed

SPECIAL RATES
RUSEPT.I =

Thutsday. 0Cl0bet 14, 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-7-D
!

AN. QA Sl..fERVISOR lor I'ant
en tqIt'Cf ., ~~ Ed
Ienl ccmm~ ll'rlml care
slIills raquWad. 5a8ry ~
SlTcIIe Wl'h expenenc:e ExalIlcr1t
rst & beneilS. FM'o1y tMeen. (313)229-5683.
RNs.1.PNS. WE NEED VOO
lPNS earn up tl ~. RNS
wn up tl $4OdY. tbne en ~==o::---=-~~
Staff Rehef. FlJ,lllV HOME
CARE. (313J229·5683,
(313}455-5683.

MEDICAl ASSIST AHT

RH SUPERVlSOR

Diy sMl $lIp8IV'6OI', ill \me br
0lI geoalIlCIconpIex are faci¥.

, Home rlUSICII\ V':So1S Ikwnltll 2 years med".ca or
• rolaM c:oordJ'la:.cin rehablhtallO'l expellence
• StaJI cleYelop:nenl requred Long I9ml ca,s and

supervisory experience
ReQilireo'Tleo11$are a current prll:erred. Sind re&l.I1le 10:
loktlIQlWl AN icense. 1·2 yeatS
expenence n N. ~ d SusaIl SCh'IIl'arz. AN, DON
pharmacology & assOCliled Greenery Healilca'e
eqJli=fl1ElOl }bne ~i expen- Cenl8r at HoweI
erce pre!etred Pediarc expen- :m:l W. Grand RMlr
eooe a pIJs. Howell, Mi. 4S843
kl.care oHElI's a compe~trve (517)54S-4210 etl 222
saJay & CIlrtSla."ll!WlQ beneks 10
mald1 )OUI' skills To apply,

_------ .. please caB or send res.xne 10:

COMPUTERIZED Accounbng
PayaI:ies. I9OIWclbIes, I'1VllICilg
& payIOl Exc. ~ b'
QI'OW'll 3 )'IS exp necessary.
Send r8SOOl8 10' Box 3963. eo
i4IIorll TI'Il86, ~ N. I.Ia.1 St.
Wbr\!, ..... '8381

CIenCli and Seanr1II

FNlMHJTON HUS

~
(313)3n..4070

RN SUPERVISORS
ACCOUNTN3 Q.ER(

Aggregale manuflcturer In IlAHKJfG 0PP0RTUNmES
WIXom arM seeks IlIf\-Mle .......... .
Aocounbng Cllr'l. Oualified :::r pcMors b' 6'llI)'~
CII'ldidIIe .... haw ~ dericIl ,....,.... WBnIl'O tl aWl • CllIW
& ~ sIro* Wlf1 ~ ~ blwWrv rQ.s))'. WlIlIM
d Lou WIdF""~Chli:e. PIIaIt I.bt :m~~I~
&end NMlt tl. Edw. C. I.I¥)' and 8'w'llI1lng po&i'lCQ IViI8bI8.
~ ~A"'~~~: c.J 1.Ia-ge. Iobt·TU86.betMlen
-482al. EOEJAA 9Im-4pm. (31~10
ADLllNlSTRATIVElSecrlllnal BRIGHTON eccounting firm "='="...,..,....".--,:" _

t
~

~ .ca.......l needs llJpenence rocepoorws~ GENERAl offee ~Is. plus
~ .- ~ ... ly~t. bookkeAni"". ""~~raJ.,,....~. _ ..,........ Illf. ..,....... W.'" aome accounting.
peIt--.ne • .u trill poaab"fML 0 lice. Only malure. IS1~71.
Send reMl8 CO ThlIMnclaU1 CXlI"608I1b0u5 and dependable =o:-~---...,.,.,...,......,
CQx1))' Preu, 801 •• 323 E. I'l6vICluals 8Wt tl·PO Box '5C, ~1.EAPJi • ~ ~ ~~
GrW Awr, tbaoeI, loll ~ ~ All 48381. ... ~.,,_r

BRIGHTON frm needs et.per. II rea eslale olllCe. CaU
ierI::ed OOlllpWir:JP8l'ltlt gar« (517l54UC37.r------....~oIlice. ~ of ioccoo~ ..... ----- ....
ng neceswy. ReillY 10: PO Box
'5C, Mi:lord MI, '8381.

FLE ct.EP.K • PART·TJ.lE

Nevi ccmpany needs a petHme
iIe eIln Yon. trJ Fri. ~ are
8~ 10 12:3Op:n CaII.ldy at
(313)4 78-9700

EQuaJ~Em~

IV SPECIALISTS
HOME HEALTH CARE

*TAKE NOTEI*
NJ.A needs trght rren
ord ',t,'()"rIen fof ceriCd.
secretaries, re·
ceptionists, word
processing positions.
Don t fia a~ yoor skfiS •
put It'em 10 good W3 for
US. We reqJ~e sil: rroo!hs
office expe~nc9. CoI
today for on
oppo;n:ment.

~
ADIA

(313)227.1218

MEET AND GREET
PEOPLE AT THE

BEST COMPANIES
PART.TIME IN TOWN

We have two part·tlme We a'£' rooking for reo
receptionist positions cepbunr.1S available lor '::'~ ma~eo ~o~k,n~ I ~oh
requIring pleasant short-lenn 8SSlQnments ac;c;ounlingronsuranc;e
phOne manner. some III the livi~slon coyn· b,lI,nli experienc;e to
accounting experience try area. Must have a work III the Hoghland ar·
and light typing skl1ls. pleasant phone man· ea. Must be available to
Resumes are reqUIred. nero light typing skills, work part-lIm •• spl.t sh'h
For detllJls please caD and experience worlOng hours. Please c:aJ1today

KiTLY KELLY KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVlCES TEMPORARV SERVICES TEMPORARY SERVICES
500 W. Marl St.. Bnghlon 500 W. MlIJn St. Brighton 500 W. Main St. Brighlon

roE B:lE B:lE

BUY IT. ~AND IT.
SEll IT.

TRADE IT. -
CLASSIFIED

W-xom maM!aelurer deslUI$
oornpeler,: persoo 10 per'am II
pla.1t c1encal a.'ld retepllOt\$t
(Mes. WorUlcl ~ 01
WorCPeoo:t 5.f and Lo\lS 1:i.'3
reqvrad. tbn 800 10 4:30.
nO'l·st:',oklng. Pleue mall
rllSltM and sa!aty reqwemen'lS
10PBAM. 292Xl WaJ St. WIXom,
loll 4S3S3.

READING
IS FUN

Auto & Truck
Repair &
5eNU

CONCRETE nI Exc:avD:ln of IJaI ttpas. Bobcat slod bader. F100r ser.te
ho~r_ly_. Jree estimates. ~
(51~1.

(313)685-9719

1 LlASQt,RV. New won. and
IllS b'al1OO. Ucansed & lIl5U"ed.
(313)87WlOO.
A1 Snell. Chimney repairs.
Fireplaces. porches. cer.-enl
L..ansed. 6'ner. (313)437-6012.
A·1 Snell. Uason. Chi rr.neys.
porches. fireplaces. Repa,r
~peclalJSI. licensed. C&G
MasonI)'. (313'r'37·1534.

S.D.B.
~
COtIMERCtAl & RESlDENTlAl.
• PO'..FiD romTE WillS
•IID£H FOOTN3S "iiSifi
•I£.A.WJ WAllS S.i.-r£){
'~1H\'ims ~-s
• Bfl,()I!l::E !2l!§

313·750·1648
313-629·3102m iB\ffiLA~iil.' fE',-CJi

Green Vista
Custom

Design Decks
Our design or yours
• Cedar. Redwood

• Wolmanized
Free Estimates

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Onveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil. Sand

Gravel
·Slnce 1967·

349-0:1.18

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING(313) 669-5680

FENCES of all lQnc:ls.. BolaJ..tU
001( boa'd. cedar, rr,vacy &
podr.a~ Far::l wre & a.an tiril
Satlsfacllon guaranteed.
(517)5o:&2C84

tI...--- BUYtT.
FINOIT~

@tfSELLIT.
TRAOEIT.

~

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS • STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVELITOP SOIL *

'WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU'
FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707

JIm Root
24 Years Experience

ROCK HARD
CONCRETE

~~ & (etnrne:clal
~~ III Coocrete

f\4twoo..~
.(;y~
• $ldew~ches
.~
• Te.'I"out&repfac:~

Call for your
FREE ESTIMATE

(313) 437-4774
-800- -199

BEARWOOO HTERJORS

....1 Haufog sl'loogIes. CO'lCl'9'i8,
sand, gravel & I'rewood
[313}44S-4274.
ATTICS, basemer.'S. ~a:tfs
and garages. I<Jso dearl.p $SO
par knl and top 151~
BUDGET Clean-~p servICe$.
!Jill 1 heavy ha:!ng, disalu'It
~ (313)2274:)74
RESOENTIAL deOr1s ~ &
CIlnSructIlO ~e c:lean<..P, no F*J
10 smal (517)546-3327.
RON"S cIea1 up. ha:Jlng. ClOd
pbs. ar>d ~: plJs sa."ld a."ld
graYel diivery {J13)229-7176. •



•. &-O-<>REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, Octobec I., 1m

COOK
WII tar! IillI:n ~. Per1:'a-
,...-.s p:i6.'JaI. 3).35 NlLn ~
.... Uws: be ~, IOd
rif'lg " learn rod ~

WEXICAH JONES
e1S W. GRAhl) RIVER

BRIGHTON: El.I.AA ~ needed. pwt-~
: ~x,b'e hrs.. Oress.a~ bllM, ~~~-::-----,o--
: 501:11 L¥on "'Ill. (313'rlJ7-3:lO3.
: BRJGHTON A.."wX lAb has
: b~ opEllY1gS ty pOO-WTle
- t'llplcy-::enl, t't'e,',~s ard
:~A#tl'l~~: W. Ctrd R.'o1lI (313',229-2722.
: CHLD en ~ l'llleded n
: $oI:"~ Lyon eay ta:e, exp
: ~ tal (313)437-SS7S.
: COLLEGE s~~ce,:s. set-~
: leae~ers a,d ho"uw,ves

: i>nel ~-lr'>f p.t'l. F:b ~
.~~.t"'$'::s
:, fbA
- • Uott of n. ~9\:rI

P~~
: ~ PAD HCUlAYS

DISHWASHER
1S-2S ~ Pt.Y ~ I.l:sl be
~ PEr"~ p:i6."'Xtl

: ~"'f'In1S":l NorN.3e kxa:Jc<l.
: £:aI I.h. S....:a (31 3)3i 7~ i'3.
: [lhY ~ ~ kt:Cie In,
• Gr-e.a: .. a;es. ;"aa· .~
: r,'>':':)'\-..J("l J.l.sl be a.:>.a k)
.t:n .':'1 N ~ CaJ row
:~1'313,40-55 I5

TRAf.'£I) ~ a<ia Of CNA
r~ Pa'! ~-~, at s.~!:s
A;t;Jf a: Wesl Iio.:J)' Hao'Eln,
3310 W. Q:rr-<r.e Rd. l.!.lVd
Bel.een 9 30ar,,·3 30pr:1
(3'3~1~

ELDER
CARE

.K .~ l:U =...:;;yo..r
C'o'i": ~ • .s

~.,...:.o:::-'~::::::",~-"'i'~~.!....,'~..::.:.:5
s..~"~".:"-eo"-
2~#..:v ~ l'

Lora
529-4666

hudson's
Now HirinQ For The

Following Positions In Our
Marketplace Foods

And Restaurant:
• Counter Sales
• Prep Cook
• line cook
• Wait Staff
• Hostess
• Dishwashers
• Bussers

TELEVA"i.e :.\G
Sl!l ..0 ~:s ~ ;I"'O'li.
N: ~ ""QWC.

~~. ~ 10$'l~U .• lxn.:s.
4jrl II icr_ !.b••.l"\n 'l't-:t\
n I'ISJSC a..-cs.:ter1 .t'~
. Call "3"S~"'Sl Wi
~ko1l

i'B.l£.~ ~A::.r· T JoE

b~""\i!5 r N A"I"),-:t:t
~ r-c.- I.~ ~'O..S
r:z- .. -dn;. so:r-ot ~~
~ eac.:al:f '1~
~~sa.3)'
ire ~s. J::o td.O:lS
... ~ a-.: Sl~
~~::Ill3 ..-:s ci PiC U :rot
~f~~~r~EJ:¢.

r.:Jn: w
T(~':tTl to rmt?

CAll
ClAS$lF1EOJ

TODAYU

Comprehensive benefiis :n-
clude medica! and dental :'1.
surance and merchandise
d.scoont.

Please apply in person ct
Hudson's Twelve Oal<s Perro,....-
nelOffice.

.-

,.. ..............

.......

INTERNATIONAl Truektlg
School. r.c. Loc:aI ~
I (a:xl}44S-7l 01.

FIRST Presl7(.en<W1 Presdlool n
8ltg~lon ~as a., Immed,a'e
openng for a TU8& & llvs
ASSlslant Tueh.r PO'lton
8:30am·4pm. Inleresled

-------..., ~'\!S please COt'lik:S l6a al
(313)m<:E28

HomeTown

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
ea~y.And, your

classified ad is FREE
1.Write your ad 2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper

Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs.. seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone WIth a goal in life.
Loves dancing, music and
willJng to try something new.
~67898

-
Those :r.:e:ested In your ad ,...,11N abl,) 10 \)<)1
~OI.i'.o-ca ma OOX numOOl' from lilt! ad

SWF, health-conscious,
humorous, entrepreneur, very
at'Jactlve. 5'6·,130 Ibs. ~45678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
nght gentleman. Slightly
ov€rv,e19hl. "....ould like to meet
kind, sicere gentleman tr45632

We',l ass.sn Y'..AJ a ~'OoCe rr.abox whch 'Ail appear
., ~'CU' ad Yocr a:! 'A''j n..rI 101' 4 weeks.

Racoid 'PS 0'IItn 2 rnr.u:e ~~ ~ree~r'9 a! no
charge, 10l pecyie to is<en lei YOJ dO !'o0T !ea·.e
)'OUt r.a."I'lJe OC r'U":'beI at It.,s trr~

5.You listen to them 6.You get together4.People listen to you

.>

~
1

i
q .. .:~,."""'_"';"'i~,: ~·~~~\~1

Tl-.e'J r-.a, ioea.e :r~ na."'ne a.~ n.r.-c~ 'or )00.
Tho::lsa 'A"'O res,..--':rG a's d'.!.~ Sl.~ pel'mtt.te.
(rs p.,r r9': Co' :.-..e n;;.":'.'f f)I'CNJ eJI.)

yo; eel tr'I a."ld 'tsjs(; :0 ~'1 rressa;es Ie'! ", yoor
rr,ajb¢x. Tl".:s woJ ecst 1",.,lJ S1.49 per nro\,.te ~o
0C'1e else w.il be ~ to I'ce.ar )OJ messa~

o-ce ~\)Jve ~c:<e<j 1.0 ~C\Jt 1l"l.;SSa;~, ) ou r-.a)'
~e 10 ccr.-aclltt'<r.O!i'Yet yOOJ c!X>ose 01'1~ ll'le'1
dO you rr.a.~ 'PJ ~er.t~i lL"I<......." l.:l ::-.csa ....""'~-a
r~:OY:;J

Cail today to p/~e YOOfad Otxfer/ChtlsfIJ 31J-426'~2; Brighton J 13-227·~; HoweU 5' 7-548·2570; MilfOld 3 '3.685-
8705; NOlfflV17J.e313·348·3022; Novi 313·348·J022; SCuttI Lyon 313-437-41JJ;Ol moil /h. coupon be/ow.r----------------------------------------------------------- ,

v~ Va it<: x . . _.. ... _ .........•. '" _..•_ S -EB.E.f. ?6LM;rrt ~.""I 0". :'.~"'''' ~ revA ;>..rC'-s:cr t-':': s,;,.;es
F='rsl5 k~ of ~.-{ a" ..... - - - _ -.- S -EBE.E.. I t I I I I'! i I I I I

"'-~tO"..!lIl.__es_lIS1'SO~x4--.Mll:s S -- I! I I I I I I I I I t J' I ! I I I
s..t::.::ta! _ _ _ S __

I ! I I I I I ! I I ! I I I I I J
.... o! blcwr .. n:;'-&<r oS:::t'l>!~ ;::)"1.ds'ca. W. crn:t ~ 'tQ.f id ~ t

~-~------------------- 'I I I 1 I, I I I I I I I I I
:...."'¢'&:SS r I I I ' I 'I I I I I I I
Cti Sta:e Zip -L.l ' I ' I I I I I, I I I I I I I I

~.:r~ (C-aj..m:t) (eveorog) I I , I , I I I I ! I I I I I I I I

IUiI w: Hometown ~~fI. a-sJf#1 ~n!, P.O. ~r 25'. Swfh lyon.1I1 ""1'~--------------------------------------------------------------------~

+ •



All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSlACATlON
MUST BE PREPAID

CHRISTIAN Care grter lor
dlidt8'\ or 'tle elderly '-~JT lIIp
I.Ne WI possible (5 ,'1j548-1220
lilt 113 .
ctEANNG U1I~f<ld. There IS
no im. tl hew bolau'Mly we ta"I
ci3an yo..r /"oIne Experoenoed
dependable (313)S7~143 •

EXPERT House elear.ng dooe at
reasor.able ra~ (313)887·2099
MAKE appo.n:menlS early lor
neI1)'ea' l.a"'!l ~ 0,1 gass &
m. Cheap ~ a.ief 4pm
[313;68$-2031.

Thursday. 0CI0bef 14, 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-N

ART, ANT1CfJ'6".&..IEWELRY
11:31 A..... SUH. OCT. 17

p.s. ROOM. MASON LANES. MASON, ...
(comer U.s. 127 .. Ctda1 sa.. Mlaon)

PrwIew '" 10:30 un.
ART' ANTlQUES ' 0WI0NOS • ESTATE' IIOOERH.

PRECIOUS GEM JEWELRY' SCULP1\JRES' CALDER PRIHT
• PRAYER RUG ' AHT. RJRlfTUR£

Uatble b<JSl II(lJptln; Calder prinI. EA 'ho;" "Strirt" poroe-
Ian; 0nentaI ptlI)'« I\lll; Batbara Walaoe 1Q.Ilptln; PUle
Bonapar1e pa.n:ed on pcroeIaan; TWV'I lying Ngle btona
IClJlpnxe by UlJberg; IItlQUe wooden Icon: 'Oile Moltl , Fred
WlItren glas.s vases. 2 hlian basMlS; SmaJ E~'l WplUl't;
cbsoMe boxes: signed orien tal Wllnxt; Alricen cooIUtlQ pol;
Capo ell Lb'llll d1enJb; Bronze c:al; Onenllll ~ fIgumtI,
vaae & bowl. Wedgtwood limp: an~ .-led glass punciI
bowl & QJPI: !lashed attrbtKTy boIIlt; oak shtIl eJodl; pert.w'nt
boc:es; Cut m candIt stand; $lgned Ltaemeau damondl
ameltJys I getllS mg. Gratd PerreglWx lad.es an1que 6.amond
wa!dl; 2.as et. WI quei:y a.amond mg; COOlemporary Clme
pendanl/pln. Jade btI!. budtJe; III'lllqUe qoklen IOPU btac:eltt a
neddaoe; damord IetYQ bracelets: stidl proS; beaded r«lc.
laces; gold etlan & brac:eltts; anlqJt ltWeIty; pocket wa!dltt.
Goo:s Adolb. 811 Blass & Oscw de ta Rena wr.stwaldles.
~a"TlondSlUdeaIMQS; Iancy diamond bird pon; New & Eswe Frlt
& CosUne. Jewtlty; Damond $OIi1al(fl; btaoe!ets; necklaotl;
earmgs; Cfall pt(IOd oak ~ & e d\air1; R\Iitle SIde chair. sma!
Arrr'ro<te; Enghh Iile back Mf\'tr; Old IlUan gold Ital ~ lablt &
fnrror. LOIS more Calalogs $3.00 aI door. $100 DOOR PRIZEI

·Withlgln·. LMding Jewllry Auction Compan)'-
HERITAGE AUCTION FIR"

8<»S31-5379

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
313-344-0098

IlUSlNESS SUP PORT SERVICES

QUALITY eleanlng l.Ianiyn
(313}3&)-O110. • •
SHELlEY'S Mald Servlee. I
Reasonable rales.
(517)223-9023

ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS HEADING

~~~~~~ MAY INVOLVE MONEY
TO BE INVESTED,

AlL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

PH l'S Tree Ser.-ce. teelWnp
remova'. lmYnlOcl. 101 de:amg.
itewood 10 ~rs exp Free
estimates. Senior d.seount
(313;669-65Ct)

~
tK print •••••

" ': ~~ Wordproccs~in!l •
~ Desktop Design •
'Secretarial SCr\ ICes:

•••••••••••
313.380.6101 :

••••••••••••••

Let us \\orl; for >'ou
Lellers. sratlOncry.
.ape cranscripllon.
flyers. resumes.
business cards. elC .
done professionally
call

EASY workl ExeenSnl pay I
MsembIe prodlJ:lS et home C8I
IdI "ee 1(800)467,5566 Ext 610
EST ABllSHED pzza. c:hdlen,
a:ld robs laI\lHM WI ri1fI(J( s\1)
ceraer. Greaat Ioca~ CM'I1llf
retmg. $52,500. cal CMvy 21.
Ilrl<ih:oo Towne. (313)229-2913.
IWllCRAFTED i'Iln"S 5lOnI lor
sale For clela'ls please ca.~
(3131887-2869 or
1313~7~

lAURA'S CIaft & BndaI Supp;
SI-op. downklWn Bnghtn ProI1-
aI:UI eslablJShed bustleS$, same
Ioca:.on 8 )TS. Wat1t l:l re~
Inventory al eost apptox
$75.000. Brtng all oflers
(313)227-9100.
RU88ER Slamp IoeaJ home
busl'l8SS, goocl c:ash pombal,
east al home operam Melds.
stamps. press, Inventory
i'dJded 5eII tom your home.
aa.~shows at. Placemenl WI toe
areas most prestlg JOUS erifls
shows, S95OO. (313)227..ua3.

<§ERY BOOKKEEPING ANO
BUSINESS SUPPORT

SERVICES

'Your helping hand for successful business'
WOROPOOCfSSlNO ' ~EJ<DSHEET • OAT A EN'! RY - OAT ABASE-

llOOKKEEPINO SERVlCES· POSTNQ • ClUARTEI'l.Y TAXES· PAVROU
- TRIAL 8AI.»iCE • FACs.:N1lE SElMCES

A SAA'EDAYSERViCEA PICK UP & DElIVERY
A CONTRACTSERViCE

Hours: 9 am - 5pm
24n9 White Plains Dr•• NOVl Mi 48374

Bus. (313) 347·6832· FAX (313) 347-4524

selling your
old train ~t?

CAll
CLASSIFIEDI

TODAY!I

1 Call1·900-288-70n.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1,
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the 5-digil voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

Home TO'Ml CoonectiJn recommends: Meet in a weD lit and pub6c place for the first encounter. AM do not gve out }'OUr last name or address unti you are comfortable doing so.

2 Or browse Ihrough a
selection of new and

I culTent greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

3 Leave a message,
You'll hear a recorded

I greeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the ~rson you
are looking for, [eave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl

I Hom~Town Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
neverdoses,after~lyou
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

I am 38. medi1.m b.lld w tllord IIhalr/graen eyes. I have 2
cI'JC.'9\ a::end c:oIega lJC tme • I
as wet as IU1 my own bJsress I •
bve muse. a1, ~png. boOO &
a good sense 01 humor '12148 ~----

PAOFESSIOWL. 3J )T. old D\'Jf OfUSTIAN lerrale, ),000d 62
wl2 chlldretl seeIQrg SWIoI· polcng lor Chnsbal1 male ~70Owu. 26..co lor al/l1~.ionsh.op. lor walks. mo't'les. din:ng &
Irltarests Indude JUSt about cxx:',pe."llorlS~ .12156
~ '12157.

SNGU: wh.'" lerr.aJe. 37. t-op.ng [II
o W lr'I honesl & seeu-a sr.gie 'I Sport klterests
wM9 male. ~ tl srore iIrl •
wlnew ftlend • fish. hunt.
rooII.. Box "21~ ~~~~' ~~~~~HAPPINESS IS

ONLY A PHONE
CALLAWAY!

PRETTY Pro cl;y()r~ wMe
IEJnae. ~. loves ~'1en. b'avel,
c:a':S. spoaI WI ~hxl Seelrs
al:racuve edueated dl~Olced
wh te gentleTarl good w,:h
hands. cr..dI W'~ wt .12152

AlI$lEV"l HO<atTw. .. Coc·
am~s ~mul at lod41.

r'C;, ;o;a; ;o-;';;;e-;;; ;d -";;;e;;h~/;e-;' ~1-;:;;':;;3~;'i;'g~;;;if;.;:i; ;;3;;H;W~/~5-; 'i.5"4;';5;O~I
Milford 313-685-8705; Northville 313·348·3022; NovI313.348.3022; South I.yon 313-437-4133.

Mall the coupon below or lax It at 313-437·9460
Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximateti one fIVe line ad). Addilionallines $10.00 per line.
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any additional lines. All ads must be paid in advance.

The IcibwO:1rs kepr ~ i"IIl CN't'd fdi:sh )QI1d rrttIClJ It Predse prlt clearly.

NAME: ------------
ADORESS:----------------
CITY: -STATE:------ZJP:---

PHONE: DAYS: EVES:

HomeTown CONNECTION
ClaSSIfied Dept. P.O. Box 251. SOOh lyon. MI48178

800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports rnterests
801 Female seeklng Male 804 Sm91eParents
802 seniors 805 Christians

Ths ~ .......~:.on es no hab<1ty lot ltle cerUlli Ot repl)' b &fly HOMETOWN CONNECTOO ad The advertJser l$$U"Tles ~e iabc1ily lor !he ccnln ~. erd repies b.1t'I'f ilMmsemerc or
........- a!-Sl.fTl I ela made agans1 hs po.bIIeall)'l as I resul thereof The acMtliSer agrees 10memnl)' and ~ tis pb5eabon harmless from I' CCSlS.opense$ (ndldng My anomey

~ ~~ :',:~ ~ull'l9lrctn Ot u~ ~bon or recotd'ng placed by !he act.-ert_ or tI'I'/ ~ b such M ilM~ B)' usng HOI.ETOYiN CONNEC1'X)I\l.!he IlIM:1l$61
Ile;.es nollO lea~.. !hell ~ I'IlI'nbet. last name Ot WlIhetrvoce ger.ng nr~-------------~--------------------------------------

CARS • TRlX:I<S • VANS

WiIsh:EriaW CQully
Pulic Aue1lon

Sat. Oc:t. 16, 11am
(PrevIew 9-11)

2155 H:xlbs:k ~ AM A/D)'. E.
~ US 23'. H. 01 Washlel"aW Ava
No minrm,1lItiel on Ia'lil model
FOld vars. 1989 & 1900 Capnat

seOa.'lS, F·250 & 350 .cx4 1J\.ICle L;:===============~~w!plows. F-600 s!alle tnlck •
w~1, Dodge 4 )'3fd Moll
Ituck. ()id$ C\o1!asS. Ca.poee
W"4ll\e~ For l6ImS & no eaJ:

WHALEN REAl ESTATE
& AUCTlON CO.

(313)45S-Q144

GROCERY
AUCTION
Sat, Oct 16· 3pm

put the 'Jlngre' back
In your pocket with
the savmgs at these
fantastic aucMns!!!!!
MEL'S AUCTION
FOMerviJ9 Masonic Hal

7150 E. GraJXl River

UOVING AUCTION

SAT. OCT. 16TH 1000 Al.t.

4793 W. ~
3 u,lES W. Of TOWN

CORNER Of KEllY RD.

PKKNEY.~

,~

0'ifl.ERS
loIR and LIAS V~ KEISER

AUCTa.EER RAY EGW.SH

(5'7)546-2'X6 or (517)546-7496

TIE FREmSHP OF THOSE
WE SEfM: IS TIE FW{)A-
TKlH Of 0lR SUCCESS.

~
.;

COUNTRY ESTATE AUCTION ~
saturday. OCtober 16. 1993. 10:30 A.M, ~

In order to set1'.e the estale of JoIY'I S'le&1g. we ..... sef aI '
persona p-operty at 11950 ,,~ I1d. (at 8 MIa 11d.). '
South L~. t.t. T'*e us. 23 to the M-36 (9 Mle) ex! at <
Whlmore Lc*e cro ~ east ~ I\; rriIes. TlITl sc:Uh •
en M<Dd cn:l Tfl:MlI app'OX. 1rrie. Wotctl for ~1I

I

Patd Uslng h:We$; ~
1976 Dodge Molor Home wOS.OOO Miles ~

w/~r/Generot<x. 1976 Ford Motor Home 70,000 •
wfAS/G€t'acf.a. 0Jt!:l0CId M:r IlooI w/Trd's w/OO liP ~
Chrysler Mota. 198) ,,~ 8r0'wTl 26' FIShi1g Boot w /14) ..
H? Vr:Ivo I O. w{700 Iflw/~ coon & fUIy EqUpped. ,
I i;6S TCIldl.m AXt3 TrciIer. 1982 BUck LeSobra 4 Dr. '
w /I26JJ:JJ nies VoS AI Pt:lrwer. and 0 JoIY'I Deere ~1I0
w/Good Rubber. 200 Hrs. on Totol RebuUd. 4 ~
Sno- ..mobies. 1
Househoid Gocds ildude. . ..l

An:qJe Acin:d RodolRecord PIa;et. Old OOOtey C
C lock Radio (Worlo). Old Woinut Dressers. Tobles. ?
P'ctues. CorrpIet e laPlace Settrog of Chna. Box's ~ J
!&C. Scf.e Piofes Scit 0I'ld PeppEl( ShokM. Meal ~
~. Meal Saw. Lots 01 KJicIc Knocks. CoIIonc
Refi',geroIOl. ~ Tree end Msc oeco.-ct.Jons.
Noble "'(;del se-..TlQ Mod1nes. Bow Macer. 35 MM ~
PrOjeclOl and Screen. 2 Oid 00Is Dol HQ1 Olc*. Ganes.
Couch. H'doTA-8ed. Rocmg 0l0i Old Locies Hots. Rot •
Top T".ris. 10 Place Gem Cobnet. 2 WrOON ~
Cooo,'10".311. cn:l More.
Gaoge Eq.Jpn'l9flt:

fIoot Joci(, 5' ViCe. 1 H? GTd."'tgWheel, NuToerous Toots :
(Old &: N~). ;. D'1ve SOCIcels end Ratchet. At hlxXt..
Elecmc l'Tpoct fo.s ChseI. Oil. AS RIM. Oder Hood Liglts.
rmng LQ'1t. ~ Meter. Boxes 01 N-.t.s and Bolh. Tool •
Boxes Stil'll COOn 5cM. McCtJougl 0l0n Saw. Snow ~
MoOG" Tow CI'lon$. rre 0l00s. HCI'd Tools to 2'. &cycles. J
Old Dri Press. Coci ~ Cen. Cal1a'rps. Ca Pats (New -
&: Qkj) Fence Posts. Gaden TOOls Fist'Ilng EQupment. 2
Ccronon [)(r...n RIggoo, ~n RlgQet Poles. Shdcespea 1

Rods. Hc . Ban EqtJprnent ro..des. Horse Collen. Si'ge I
Trees. SOOd1es. Pony CorI. Pony Harness. ChrJcen
E~pment. Msc. Horse E~t. One &: TWOMan Ooss '
Cut Saw'S. Syttles cn:l9cles. CUtMJlor cro "tre I

I
I

I
I
I

Auctioneer· Jeny Duncan (313)437·7835
Adml$trator - Chuck Snelling

Inspection Day d SoIe/Terms Cash 01 Cheek/Not
Responsible 'Of Accldents/NOthlng Removed llnll

5eItIed Forltunch

cleaning selling
your attic? your boat?

CALL CALL
CLASSIFIEDI CLASSIFIEDI

TODAYII TODAVII
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IT.
D SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

FIND IT.
(~~

Advertise in The Green
Sheet Classifieds

Howell Area
548-2570

Brighton Area
227-4436

Milford Area
685-8705

Northvile/Novi Area
348-3022

24 Hour Fax:
313-437-9460

\~ ... . ~ ~ - - - -- . - --
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Looking for a new employee? Advertise in
classified. It's where 90% of job seekers

turn first for job information.
Use it to your advantage.

Call and place your ad today.

T e Green
eel

(313) 348·3022
(313) 437·4133
(313) 227·4436
(313) 685·8705
(313) 426·5032
(517) 548·2570

FAX(313) 437·9460

ThuIsday, 0C:I0b« 14, l~REEN SHEET EAST-noD

MEL'S AUcnON
Fow.eme Masonic Hal

7150 E. Grand River

517 223-8707

~.~
Bargain Barn

Uquidatlon Sale
30% off Storewide.==r:.~~~
Torpe, ~ .. b .. or..

e-ko>gSoon • --.dod ._
ko>gcoll_ ......
~~ ~59. Howell
.5111 546-5995_'-T__ ~_

_ And ~rt • And E~pnt. , ...

- • 7
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RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

RED CARPET ADVANCE
PAYMENT LEASE PROGRAM

24 MONTHS

:~~~~~2E$10,35192
Owner loyalty ·$1000 ..

• Monthly use tax '18.19
• lease term 24 months
• Retundable securlly deposit ... '475
• luxury lax . . '366 06
• Total due atlOception. '11.19258
• Total mileage allowed. . . .30.000
• Mileage penalty. ...... .. 11' mile
• Title and plate extra

6 available at this price
27 at similar savings

25 arriving soon---

$49999**
per month

• lease term .. .. 24 months
• Monlhly use tax '20
• Tolal monlhly paymenl.. '519.99
• Relundable security dep '525
• Owner loyalty '1000
• Tax on Cash Back... .. '40
• lUxury Tax '266.06
• Total due at [ncephon '1351.05
• Tolal of payments '12,479.76
• Tolal mileage allowed 30.000
• Mileage penalty 11'/mlle
• Closed end lease. title and plales

extra

451A Pkg.,dual airbag, power locks, group defroster
speed control. power windows. floor mats. light group,

stereo cassette. power seat. cast Wheels, 3.8 V6 engine

All Sables include $525 destination.

RED CARPET ADVANCE
PAYMENT LEASE PROGRAM

24 MONTHS

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$27941**
per month

• Number ot monlhs 24
• Monthly use tax '11.18
• Tolal monthly payment '290.59
• Refundable security deposit ..... '300
• Cash reduction from customer'1000
• Tax on cash down '40
·Total due at inception '1630.59
·Total 01 payments '6974.16
• Total mileage allowed 30.000
• Mileage penalty 11'!mUe
• Closed end lease
• TItle and plates extra

"O·~ .. \.EASE
p;,v~.:'t~...iS

$6930
• Monthly use tax ·,1.,1
• Lease term 24 months
• Refundable security deposlt '300
• Tolal due at Inception '7230
• Total mileage allowed 30.000
• Mileage penalty 11· mIle
• Title and plate extra

21 available at this price
90 LSmodelsat similar savings

20 arriving soon

19'93 TRACER 4 DOOR
576A Pkg.. automatic overdrive transaxle. air conditioning.

rear defroster, light group. dual power mIrrors.power
steenng, inte!Val wipers, AM/FM stereo cossette,
All Tracers include Destination $375.

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$16675
*"

per month
• lease term 24 months
• Monthly use tax '6.67
• Total monthly payment '173.42
• Refundable security deposit '175
• Cash reduction from l-M '350
• Cash reduction from customer'15oo
• Tax on cash reduction '74
• Total due at [nceplion '1922.42
• Total ot payments '4162.08
• Toral mIleage allowed 30.000
• Mileage penalty 11'/mlle
• Closed end lease. title and plates
extra

RETAIL BUY
• Suggested

list 511 ,665
• Less Cash Back ...5550
• Less Stu Evans

Discount s880

~~~ $10,235*
1 Available at this price

14 at similar saVings
38 arriving soon

RED CARPET ADVANCE
PAYMENT LEASE PROGRAM

24 MONTHS
TOTAL LEASE

PAYI-.'E:-"lS $991304
110.91304

Owner LoValty ·$1000#
• Monthly use tax ,7.49
• lease term 24 months
• Refundable security deposit .... '475
• Total due at Inception '10.388.04
• Total mileage allowed 30.000
• Mileage penalty 11'/mlle
• Title and plate extra

43 available at this price
35 at similar saVings

129 arriVing soon

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$46829**
per month

• lease term 24 months
• Monthly use tax '18.73
• Total monthly payments '487.02
• Relundable secunty deposit '500
• Owner loyally '1000
• Tax on Cash Back '40
• Total due at Inceptlon '1027.02
• Total of payments '11.688.48
• Total mileage allowed 30.000
• Mileage penalty 11'/mlle
• Closed end lease. title and plates

extra

RED CARPET ADVANCE
PAYMENT LEASE PROGRAM

24 MONTHS

~~~~E~T~Sf $11 657 **
'12,857'0 ,

Owner Loyalty ·$1000#
• Lease term 24 months

• Monthly use tax '20.28
• Refundable security deposil S50
• Luxury tax '131.10
• Total due at inception '12.338.70
• Total mileage allowed 30,000
• Mileage penalty 11'/mlle
• Title and plate extra

14 available at this price
8 similar saVings
20 arriving soon...

1993 VilLAGER GS

RETAIL BUY

• Suggested
List $19,062
• Stu Evans
Discount .. $1897

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$28260**
per month

• lease lerm 24 months
• Monthly use tax '11.30
• Total monthly payment '293.90
• Refundable security deposit '300
• Cash reduction from customer '1000
• Tax on cash reductron '40
• Total due at IncepUon '1633.90
• Total of paymenls ·7051.68
• Tolal mileage allowed 30.000
• Mileage penalty 11·fmile
• Closed end lease. title and plates

extra

1993 COUGAR CLEARANCE
260A Pkg., defroster. light group. power lock group, AMfFM
stereo cassette, 6·wCNseat. power drivers. speed contlol,
steenng wheel feather wrapped, tilt steeling wheel. P215:

7OR15 BSW tires. floor mats. luxury cast wheels .
All Cougars inclUde $495 destination.

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$54259**per month
• Lease term 24 monlhs
• Monlhly use lax '21.70
• Total Monthly Paymenl '564.29
• Refundable security deposil..'575
• Owner loyalty '1000
• Tax on cash back '40
• Luxury Tax ·31.08
• Total d"e at inceptlon ·121 0.37
• Total of payments '13.542.96
• Total mileage allowed 30.000
• Mileage penalty 11·imile
• Closed end lease. title and plates

extra

1994 G~AND MARQUIS GS
157A Pkg.. dual airbag, 4,6 VB, electronic overdrive, front
and rear mats, power seat. speed control, electronic rear

defroster. power locks. AM/FM stereo cassette.

All Grand Marquis include $575 destination.

RETAIL BUY

• Suggested
List ......$19,990
• Stu Evans
Discount ..$1182

~~~ $18,808*

•
$37277**

per month

1994 SABLE GS 4 DOOR--
691 PACKAGE 3.0 engine. power mirrors. stereo radio.

defogger. anti-lock brakes. speed control.
7 passenger seating. tilt steering. air.

All Villagers includes $540 destination.
""'~•.., .'

"

. ..

~~~$17,165*
4 available at this price

45 at similar savings
83 arriving soon

RETAIL BUY
• Suggested
List ..... $16,743

• Stu Evans
Discount 51744

~~~ $14,999*
6 available at this price
7 at similar savings

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$29024**
per month

• lease term 24 months
• Monthly use tax ·11.61
• Total monthly payment '301.85
• Refundable security deposrt '325
• Cash reductfon trom L·M '800
• Cash reduction from customer'1oo0
• Tax on cash down ·72
• Total due at inception ·,698.85
• Total 01 payments '7244.40
• Total mileage allowed 30.000
• Mileage penalty 11'/mile
• Closed end lease. title and plates
extra

• lease term 24 months
• Monthly use tax ·,4.91
• Tolal monthly paymenl '387 .68
• Refundable securit)· deposit '400
• Total due at inception 787.68
• Total of payments '" '9304.32
• Total mileage allowed 30.000
• Mileage penally 11',mlle
• Closed end lease. title and plates

extra

4 available at this price
6 LS Models at similar savings

54 arriving soon

1993 GRAND MARQUIS
DEMO CLEARANCE,

157A Pkg.. dual ollbog.'46 va electrOnic overdrive. front rear mots.
power seal. Illuminated entry system.,speed control. electronic rear

froster power locks. luxury light group body painl stripes.
AM'FM stereo cosselle. locking wheel covers,

All Grand Marquis include $575 destination.

• Suggested List $20,064
• Stu Evans Discount $3066

YOU PAY

$16,998*
21 available

HURRY! ONLY 2 WEEKS AT THIS LOW PRICE!!!
1992 1992 1993

LINCOLN TOWN CAR LINCOLN
CONTINENTALS SIGNATURESERIES CONTINENTALS

22 to choose from

$18,490*
3 to choose from

$21,890*
5 to choose from

$22,890*

,•
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,Garage, Momg,: Ha.1a."ICI :HlAND. 2 ~ ~1M\iQG Hl(l1i.Nl>. t.bwlg seJe 1 JT. HOWElL 457 lMngslon St HO~LL Ott 15 12-SPm,16 HOWElL Sa!. 0cl.16, 9Ilm-3j:m.1ilI,_ 5aIes "'OVNG SALE 16 SFn...Oct. 15,9-8, Sat. Oi:l. old wahEr and dIyer, TV. 'w"CR, oomer 01 FooIIIer. Oct. 15 & 16: 17, 9am.5pm 2589 Rllbbins: FLKh\.ir8, jewelly snowblower SOOTH LYON. ~ ori)'~Oct. SOOTH LYON. 4 FMIiy 8&'n
'-'.''¥ . 3 00 bag dU;' 10·2. draw. seWQ m8dline, tables. ~Spn. fl8in datt ne:d weeIIBnd Triangr. Lak& Kod'i ames mise. 1450 ~ Ad. • I? 9aIn..cpn. T~ ~ SIIe. Baby Ill/If, hous~'f

~naCks, furniture. ~n~U~le~od~1 ~ (3~r;s~~:.tS millc. HOWEll. Enormoul 1I~~ puzzles, ti1las,1wsehoIdg~ NORTHVlLE A bar ale r,:r 6006Sewn leat ~ ~r.:..~..:; ~
HOWEll. 3711 WllS~ (011 E. Sat & SlMt~ goes. This lM-S9.Wbnl Ad I ' . U1e. 1422 HacIter Ad Od cblhng, IIIISC Ilousehold, . ~ Qmi . :
Coon Like). Oel 16·17, &liard Ad i~~~ (553 HGUND. Wood re&1ishable 1~,15,16.9wTI-5pn, tqos dotlllS HOWElL Cd. 16. lG4pm. 53) Rd betNeen~ I.\Ie. &.rlday SOUTH LYON. ~ garBQ' ':
~ Yo mle N.' 01 59 0( 23, t.rnue, CtglP/\ aI'nond StlY8 & sIZe &-20. men's 1lI$, o42/oU. S. HJghes Rd. Womens c:lo!hi'g, Oct 17, I~ &ale. Oct. 16, 17. Anuque dillI1g ~0Il Oct. 16, 17. 10l1m-~.
~ ~_~~,-~ ell:. Yo mle N. mile. ~ M 4 ~ housefdd, kllS 01 IlllSC. NOflTHVUE. room lIIbIe & chan, rediner1, TWII'I ~'s SIle, kl~ ct "":"'1"~C=====::------------'It,;;«" n1S~ ~~ 11-59 Cd. HOWElL <3r.lge sale. 1~ W. HOWElL Cd. 15. 8::»4pm. Oct 15 16' ~ ~tena:' beds. dressers, freezer: lit ~ = ~~{~ =~_~'.."...~ ~ Ad. Oi:l. IS, ~ Oct. 16. 11 nocn. tbMhoId, lawn rrWet Bat-8-0, blfa5 1 condd.oner. Sweal"", wiekef, Thilodore i-.ext b WIXOIll Poet'

talY. Iobov1g 10 smaI <Ondo tQ.sehcId goods, 2 oCioe deW, 1OyS, bikes. lports, bMJre. " Iriwn IllOWlltI, r1.dI: ICol boz, et:. 0Ilic:e. ' • ;
AnbQue5. treasures. soIa-bed. uprVlt teeUt, g8s&~ lIbIe toOls. ~ & more 132 NOVI. .21682 Clover lane, 240 W lmly. 1 block S 0(10 'z
recfrler, sporl$ equip. , c:Ma. LIeadowwJw. EaIl lake Sub. Wh6~ LIeadows Sub. S. 01 We, 2 bIoclr;s W. 0( Pllnbae Trai r
games Icwn rac:tlr sutrn8lSilie 9 1.118. E. 01 ~ 2 II' ~pump, '& bls ct. Oct 16,17. HO'!VEL1.JHaIlJaIld. EIIa.t. & HOI'!'fLL Cd. 16, 17, ~5pm. ~ 536. ~ IQOtIl i.m- WIN HcusehoId s
1l).4 1530 Rintl Ad Iom:rd UooMg Sale. AnllqU86, heittcom FlmU8, household, IIllSC. 2296 llIe, «ld ~ iIi'1g cabnel. , ~ 1
Rd •N. 01"-59 Fd.ow 511VW. ~ ~,qui!. g8sswln. cI8sIg- Rose Ave~ 03 1.1-59. NI8g18 lheraputlc: char. 1l1I5C. Goods ;

• • ... - ner .dofli'lg & ooIec:lOr pIaIeS.. houSehold <ems & lmUe. b&I7t 2 l
0tehJs Odlr MI, nert doOr. ~ b IIllll!Ier ~ 829) HOWELL Sl JcsePl', Catdc nems. Sat Od 16, ~ i
HOMLL 1071 Wbtl lMle. OwIfII~l13S23 N,.~ Oyde,tJ:;.W. ClucI) SriArruaJ IUrvnage NOVl Fn 9am • 5pm, bergans FREE 1899 0Ik 1IIble, 541\ $450. 4 :
Fn-Sal, ~ lJ1de sUI. big Slllf, an -,-. . on -~ on Sale IS t8clI. Tues., Oct. 19, $at 9an'. lpn. J.Ieadowtiook d'I8is avaiable. Gold Td!arly!
IoIs 01 M Owyei. Sat.. Oct 16, 1 1~7pm1 Wed, ~.2pm. Coogrega!lOl'lal 'Cludl, 21355 swag lamp, S4O. (313)632.5694.:
HOWa.L 13>1 8yTon Ad. 5 HOWELL ~ ~saJe. 53 a baQ. 440 E. Washing!on Sl ~ berweeo 8 & 9 PISTON 1990 w.aC Chef tidQ8. petiect :
Famiy Sale. Toys, fuml~Jre, UutI flrit. CrIfIs, doM. HOMLL SubcWiSlon Garage WI Ad $675. 911sdid oM PlllO ~ ;

iEil. If you want II, Its ~ pt-;; ~ ~ Sale, sat. 10116,9-3. Fcxh I). OOVl ~ Sale. Fn... 9-Spn. TICKETS $451 Nordic Trait w.w.uranly :
hri. Fn. Oct. 15. 10116, 1~ 7 lOetn-4pmEdge • 011 I.Iason Ad TortS. dotles. Sit, 9-1 pm. Bikas, klrMl.r8, (3 3)48S-3321 :

5pn. Sat, Cd. I&.. 9-3p1l • some li.tM.re. doMQ, home lnlIstangs, SOIM 19' TV $100. Tabl. Saw:
HOWELL2160PtQney Ad. Fn. HOWElL I:JrgI gnge .. NORTHVILLE. Housewares. es:a19nems. ~21 Frailldin flU, $~l PatA ~ bed i
& Sat. ~ IoIlIPe dnlp Ie8f Mtert «jUipmenl. 1In11l'.. end lools, glfls clothes & bYs. S. 01 10 LlIe, W. 01 Haggerly. Irame SI5Q0'0e5t Exert.e bike:
~ table & mattol'lg seMlr, tables, chilboIrd. beer SIgnS, ~ 14, 9:X1am-4pm, 15fl c:omer 0( WkJIt B.'tlOk. Send a postcard $25. FllfIIIlCI 1IbIe & chlirs 1

ci'le1l8 tel, dressers, roeIrsts. ~~8Im-~ 1~ 9:3Jam.ooon, 846 Hrtln (8 I.till ON< GAO'tC~ Sale. 1.0. $I~ (31~. :
1IbIeI, gltuqre. & IIlI&C. 15. 16,~ ~Rd % mae& tal Ad) 01 teaswe5. Cd. 15-16, ~5. with your name, 2 seTS Solid Oek Il\ribedl. :
HOWa.L 328 lake St. n t.'Mn. E.·oC O&k Grow ReI. ~ 1108 F~ Rd. address & phone Exc. c:and. (313)348-5074. ,
Tille BwnW. N. 01 Grand RNer NOATHVllf. Fn., Sat. Sl.n.. PINCKNEY. Movtlg an sale. 2 StlGlE beds • 1l'18IlI'eSS, boll :
to Lake Sl Anbqu.e slove, HOVlal, IoIs ctbat¥ lams, ilia Oct IS, 16. 17, 1().5pm A 20 yr. FloI'I'IMI, ~ mllC. Fn... number to: s~ & nne· ~ good c:cnd '
~pt0Ce5Sor, RaT8lgh bike, new fur coalS. 2 mallie.... ecwnutallCln 0( slLtf tom lU sat, Oct. IS, 16. 9M1~ .. $75 eocn (313)26&6401. '
....... !> Nn, I'ouseh6ld nems, caQOOlS wilnnor' & Il'llV'J mere allx:, basement & ~ lIWlllS 1al82 WhiIlirMlod Ad 6Ot'R WKE 1abIe 1tJ11s:
cIo4I'ing. Th.n.. FII. 9atn. Fn. & Sat. ~5 1643 ~~ ~()(JJ 43769 GaMi Or~ 011N:M pn;m:y. 8acIl pach &ale. 4 THE GREEN SHEET 4 chalrs $COO E:1. coJ:
HOWELL '141 W GrIn! RIver. FllIIll d. between S & 9 "fe Rds. Family. Everyone's c1eanl/lg P.O, Box 251 (313)231-3173'
4 m_ W d bMl. t-Loe an1lqUll HOVl'ElL 1I... ~ Sale. Exeras6 NO RT H VILLt:. 43767 Park house: Lots 01 QOOd':IllS. Clotle6; SOU th LyOn, MI 48178 8 ..,.., 'R "....- ....- F '
coleC1illlo & ,.n. ~ Glass· . .....·v . Grove 2 bIod< S d EJght Ule books, lamps, mlSC. ~ ~ ~ • ....--, u_1 reezer.'
wa.'9 l.mb'll IOOIs. tIllS b'kss equipment, loy train 581, 011ttM Sl Ft.m¢l.I'9 teqr stui I.IeIv1n 10 10470 i.Ioon lAke WIt'tletS WlI be notfied Used 1 year. Asking $175 '
sllls,' mmn, 'wood Sv.09s ard =,~=: Fn., Oct 15, 9am.2Pm. Co.I1. Fn. & sat. Sam.. (3t3)227~IS. ~
much mere. 25 yr acwnula~ coledibles' and housewares &
RaIl Of shile, r'ISIde bem. 10 much more. 4001 Wll6h1, Coon

1~1Cd.~5R~:17 I=:= ::,~~:
17. 11 iL'iHpm. fbnerous rnIIC.

SOBER rl8mS ~ many ~ name. 63SO
Byron Rd. Yo mile N. 0( Men Rd.

FEIGLEY
MOTOR SALES .

750 G.M. Rd., Milford

~«1-313:)·6·S4-1·4t+r;

Helpful
TI-P-S

• If you're
renewing an ad,
make the call go
quicker by letting
the operator know
immediately. This
will eliminate you
having.to repeat
....e ad1oorfthe· billing
informati6n.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

BRIGHTON mmm~m!i!~,~
It's here ... The All New ~ [

~ ~
1994 Accord

Featuring Dual Airbags!

Power windows. power locks, cruise, tilt. air conditioning, rear defogger. stereo cassette· all standard.

BRIGHTON mEI1~~mm
8704 West Grand River • (313) 227·5552

• Introducing the all-new 1994Mazda Truck.
Now Appearing at

BRIGHTON

~ 57995· - 50,000 Mile Warranty

~ BRIGHiON~les.
]li~[jI 8704 West Grand River' (313) 227·5552

~[j~CiI~fiI~Ci~Ei~ Ei ~ Ei~ Ei

\.o'le aTOYOTA
194 COROLLA

CFCfee lIir condo sys- ._ . "_- _- ~- -
tern, overdrive trens., Cl ~'
lIi,r cond., AM.FM

t
c~sS'1 "-- . .

p (I'fer, power s eenng, ~ ~-11!
plus mtlOYmore sten- _.----- ~ ~.~
dllrd features. I ! L _ ___

-....:0::-- •• :::.~- -~-----

..

194 CAMRY LE

Auto. trIms., c!lir
condo (CFCfree
lIir condo system),
AM·FM cassette,
power
windowsIJocks,
looded!

*
194 TERCEL
2 Dr" drivers side, c!lir
bog, oilweoth" pkg., .JIll' C ~ ~
front wheel drive, 36 ~ ~
mos., 36,000 miles
bumper to bumper I-- ~
warranty c!lnd5 yr., '_..J . -
60,000 mile power
train.

.. ">........... ->

~~ANY~"9311IN STOCK TRUCK:~<$500 BELOW DEALER
INVOICE···

ALL REMAINING 9315 AT CLOSEOUT PRICES!!

7 75 5
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-

fOREMAN
ORCHARDS
CIDER MIUa COUNTRY

STORE
-Foo~

Cdel' & 00IlJts
Apples Pe<:n Plrns.

Pooc:hes elc
Pe--rg Fam & Hay RIdes
3 m:os wostof Nortn.-J:e
on ? Mle Rd between

Boc\( 8< Nopiec Rd

349..1256
Opondaiy9om·6pm

EAR cern bt' ~ load or br
tile bIIs'lel PI~~.
(313)87&-557'. '

FRST Clnrg /'Ill)' & mw 1M
Uaulba1Sch Farms
(313)66S-S1 !k)

FRESH lW"essad oder, '"*

TRAJI..ER. 13:»;1. $'00; pool
'.<be. 6 ft, ~4' s:a:a. $4SO.
was ~er $50. dryer $75

:,.".":,-,...;..;.....,.---,,.-....,.,..,,,.. ;-,,15:-::'7.6'0-:....,-_5231_-:-:-::--"..::'-:-""
VCR dea;lI19 • $10 Cd Bob ill
(51~18

STEEL BUILDINGS.
FACTORY DISCOUNTS.
2h24 10 1001100 Some
speaals MiIabIe. WI dell!
on • b\Mr'lgS. ~
suodY. ~ sawY,lS SALE
U{[fS fO/31. CALL
(313)34.4·1902.

II
IIHAY, $1 iI I:8la. (517)S4&-371l

ORGANICALLY raISed beet
CuSIO:ll culs. Very lean.==-===~-:--:...,,-~~ (313)437-0345
;;;~-:-::=:-:, $::',-and-:-ltlCler-:-:-:. 7~IS~7
GI1l$'l Rd., N. ~ F lIUS$Illl, E. 04
A.-geotne, near PlrshaiIvIIe

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCAOON
MUST BE PREPAID KOIUR lJb Win aptllI\. New

Teal $425. (313)887-6887.

DRIVE
CAREFULLY

u-Plck

SPIVBR'8
Orchard (5 Farm Market

10411 Clyde Ro.d, HaItIanr:f
Tlke U5-23 3 miIeI n«1h d M-58 to cw. Road Exit,

go Eut. mile. We',.. on the lift.

Open daily 9 am - 6 pm

McDONALD FORD

YOU PAY $14,599*

1987 F150
J"fto 351 V8 .. ~ PI pb. ~l & c' .. w clol/1 Argenl ""-"s& MO" Eillraclea.,'THE DEALER YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR"

• t •

1993
TAURUS GI.:.~

4 DOOR .

*0 Down ** 12 Month 12,000 Mile Warranty
"This IS 0111)' a samplmg of our hvge invenro/}'"

"No Reasonable Offer Refusedl"

1988 E1SO ADVANCED CREATION VAN CONVERSION
hf'" .... tl oS cr",se 51.reocas.lll:. ~ boa:ds goay .. ..,....:O-r .. ciOll1 A
S:N1 .r

$4995
$6995
$9888
$6955

scanlon Music' Novi
43448Wut 0.0 lk, NaY!

WEST OAKS II
(fleXilo Toys 'R Us)

347-7887
PIa.'IOS GlJ:&IS. A."';>S.

Keyboarc!s & P.A. Syslerrs

• 3.8 V6 Engine
• Power Windows
• 6 W~ power Seat
• AM/ ....M Stereo Cassette
• GL Decor Group

• Air Conditioning
• Power Door Locks
• Cruise Control
• Ught Group
• Much, Much More.

1989 BRONCOII XLT 4x4
PIP b. ~t& cr",w. V6 pcww ~ IOd<.S '.ar <;»'''OSl.1Qw m~.. CIea.">esl
onen'i:l'wnl

1989 F150 4x2
~ bIaek t\ cclor .._1cht>9 f.t>rg..tss cap sLa..... 'u, ....~ s·.·..,
oasw~ ............ J ..,. .. ls A"""". r:J .. bv'{ II

..~~~~~~~~~:r~:!:J~J~~~~~'t1~N$8975
111"""1'.' . .

1992 F150 XLT
Au!<l. a~ 302 \'ll tJCW9' ~ lxks hI oS ertou.~ _s low
m~M S:ereoe&sser. 14.0... ." pJ-1 $13,445

$19,495
1989 BRONCOXLT FlJLLSIZE
302'0'8 .. ..<lO .... , __ ... locks tl&CI' .... ,urda''OSl '0... low $12,888
....1.. Absol,.1.y Il~'

$8950
1992 E150 CLUB WAGON
T..,....'.o&.""., • .10 a.r PI pb ~,~ IOdos lJ1&='" $13,925
,· ... eo cass...:. Th£s or.- has II III

1992 AEROSTAR XL EXTENDED All WHEEL DRIVE $16,475
$4925
$8888

1993 F150 SUPERCAB 4x4
llooorr.r., lwiI'I1'l~"""V'fCIol/1 Th.. bac1S_ .... '0QI0"s SAVE $$
AbtoV.'y w.a aYIdIlon'

1993 CHEVROLETBLAZER 2 DR. TAHOE
Wfa'lkJ ""~lZ.II"r.<lar..rrn.rn..,., .... b<l.snC1-.·a&mor. 11000 $19 850
mtM A·~ ... ·.,..cS It cne ..... SClC'T'le prlCll ,

1991 AEROSTARXLT $10,435
$12,995
$10,425

1993 RANGERSPORT4x4
V6." ps pb.dot'l 0:.'100_. as<r.num..,. ... 5000,., •• H-.... '" $14,485
1'\l$000"1~.~wll

1991 RANGERSUPER CAB XLT $9995

1992 EXPLOREREDDIE BAUER
C.al"""'l 0''''' ..>rot:I'lllIu,.., ru>rooI ~'Wl'ldow'l IOd<.S M& au",
JBl "t.r.,casser.. 29lXXJ'l""'),(,iH As pr. IS ~ ~ So...,.,1

1989 £150 LORAINEVAN CONVERSION
Io<hJ •• 302 '0'8 PI. P b , po_....-.:lows Iocl<s loll oS et'.M' of............,,_.
,I«eo ass.::::, 9iarp

A 1(,' 0"" owner po_ ~ bc><s It oS c",,~ ,u' 00'"0'1 'UT'''''''''_'I .WOO oasso('. i't.Jry"oS be.a •.ty voonl IaSl 1:1...... '

1984 CHEVROLETSUBURBAN
T.r1Or'oe P<lll"t. .. .m P s P b co·.. se A I' ... <:ra cl63I'l $0. p",eo

1992 RANGERXLT

AlII:. 'ow ....... llI.t.O.a •• lt.&Ctl.lse PO_"ndooo1 100<0,.... deI=t
lI...eo cu .. :. Agetllne babf clol'

1992 F150 XLT SUPER CAB
10<..-.0 • ..., P s. P b .·.·eo casse: •. r.JY''''I1 board. t>eclf'e' Ar'J&"'. ...... "
A I.'. ~ 0Wf"¥ A ~yt

1990 CHEVROLETC1500 SILVERADO
A IC. tLJlO at V8 leer ....... co;:> 1'dn9 'u' wnoo ... ~ COO... .es
~ .. o:ondobOn'

O~~~
Tues .• Wed .• & Frio 9-6 ·.....It....&!a~ .. r ..·•
Open Sat. 9-5 (313) 996-2300
3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
Call Tori Free 1-80O-S7~USED

____ -',~ __ --. _ ___... ........... ......_......-....-..._... ....... 00c __ ...._ ..._ ~

2 MO. sl-ol g'XlS. 12 gauoe. 2
A.."O door n!es. (3131~
3 SCfm~ 10 speed liD SlZll
bikes. good condo
(313;227· 7S82.
BEST pr.c:es on quail)' irearms.
FFl Dealer (313)44~700
CELEBRITY BrunSW1ek pool
!GOoe. WMe. I.lr.e new, wrJl
aeeessPrJes. $475.
(517~14n.
DEER Iaed. sWOOl c:an, $2 a
bU$hel. (517)548·4133,
(51T~
IoIARLN ~ J,S If'" :n~ We.-
acl,01. walnut Sl()ck, new
CXIo"6'Xl11. $195. (517)223-S8C13.
NEW ~ 500-20 gauge
s"d Qun, IibOO<J bl.'Illl. P.'e, ike
retI. Ma.in. 22 c3 moOOl 8S2
,"1agnum WIth Hope.
(517 P48-9156
'lOODlC Track ~19 Seoes.
lop 01 :he ine. $BOO value, $4SO
(313;3ro-S656
P.oss..~NOL sJr.:s. bools (sa.e
9), ~Ird lng, poles, $125,
(313;:37-873:)
RUGER Super B~wI\ 44
I"ag Tf, ~,. barrel • W',L'l
a~~o·ur,'!red, $350. Pernll
'*'00 G.ool 17 Iks retI, $300
• porl~ ~Ufed. ~ u·n
Boo~ Ad:J;)o W'1l ~ B.Js.'v:leI
s.::ope 30 re c:.a:blr • ':1111, $375
T()., 1517~ clays. ~.et
5?'\ (517~S9:)(
SCARS lJ!est/oer 6Ier-006a b"k& ,
350, .-bdon',oXer Ex<:. ~
$50 (313}437·2393, .. ~ 6p'n.
SEARS taa<lt:\1 • ~ prc6e.
s le;:>bJCh. a:.\) II'lCfM. $300.
(313,.887·1371

IIDFom-
AFFORDABAlE pcked rISQbrar.
rles at Farma"s loIarkets.
Pc>,tae. Tues, TIlulS, sat:
t-.or.hv':e. ThJ,,: FL'I1'.t\l1On.
Sa:.. J.m M:J;" Wed. & Sat.:
~ Sat Don ~ F.-m.
(51",62$- 26Sl

• _. • ft ••• eo .- .. _ ._ ............

OPTION I: RED CARPET ADVANCE PAYMENT
24 MONTH LFASE PROGRAM

$6,499
• Monthly Use Tax '10 83
• Refunda~e Secunty

DeposIt S300
• Total MJ!~e A!Iowed 30,000
• Title & Plate Extra

• Lease Terrn. .. 24 Monilis
• Total INe at Incepbon Ij 058 96
• Extra YJesAv~able @11'Per ~Jle
• fuchase O~ Price

Deterrruned i!l. TIlTle of I~

OPTION II: RED CARPET
24 MONTH LEASE$24999 PerMonth

• Lease Term 24 M001h.s • To'.aJ Monthly Pa~t '259 98
• Month!y Use Tax '9 99 • Refundable Security Deposit '275
• Cash Reducoon From • Tax on Cash 000'1'1'44

Customer s1100 • Totalof ~.ents '623252
• Total [}Je at!nceplJon 11678 98 • Extra MIles Ao,.eJ;ab\e@
• Total M~ A!lov.-ed 30,000 11' Per M!Ie
• O:Jsed End Lease • Pu:thase 0PtI00 ~
• Tille & Pla:e Extra De1rnnined at Tune of inception

OPTION III: GOOD OLD
FASHIONED BUY

$19,792
$ 4,693
$ 500

Was
Discount
Rebate

McDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile • Northville

349·1400

co ••••• t • m. •. • ..
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~~~~~,S4~ ::n:M-~ ~ ~POOOlE.m..1Id, IP1Xll, GERMANSheP'*d PUX:, 2'~ YEARoId.lllr8dOvat1Br BEAlJTFUL4 monfl.oIdjllle
~ '~Wlde ~ ~ oon<1. 52500~1.Ll ~ ~2616. hiT•. ~~i51~~ ~ ~ ~ nl horse. c.dIr ~ S~ US. =:an(51~~ BbodInes.

MERNAT~l F'Jrna/ ~ IIblfteeo
an.4 N<e:C

~~~ ~, ~J:D~~~~v~ =:3GOOOlrokeni&fIrit·ftpe =-~ ~~boa~
YO. Henderson V·Box salt FNlSH grad<ng Icf sod & seed, 6Q'Ij)~ We PTO, power $~ 11.",.1 .. lioN Fam & Field. Q~aranl8ed $250. (313)0t37.~. horses12SS7Reasonably prleed. Iolallrill, r.lalallOr\ &.18{IllI of

• 5700. (313)Ca6-1222. ir'oISh hog m & ieId mowi1g, $2.900. (51~784. ~ -It''''' _, heall. Call 9am.1pm. & (313}43 . aI tfpe fenang & pole bu1Idings.
AflllOR knPemenl SpeaaI robDIn;- pIols & aet9S. p:l$l JOtfl Deere 2 bo!rlnllll1n. ~ 6prn-1Opm. (Sl~19 MM Sc:o'v'1auzn, N<C, ador. ~~ ~~IC&ACCI • FatrieI': Free eSlimales. lieulneed.

s':'. Reoon<llllOned traelOrS hole OWtv;l. (3'~39 1l'IOIr111ld $150 (5'~16. ' N<C II'lIle ~, 12w1la. old, able, good "'1uI~, nOrl';;'; '''P13}449-(l~ exper :-,(3:-='3)23~"...,'788,;,;,..,.,.=,--__
r.lOMI'I &~. 210 S. SCREENED lopsoi. 10 rd. KIAlOTAL35SSS" 1..... '"- ClIIllIlt ~. CJlOd Iultn Wdd"9 ...6 N. old, $2SO. ~"",,="~:.....:...:....:.:;:...-_ BAGGED SHA~ • 10 Of
Fllsl SI. Arln Arbor. loads. $110 IoeaI. 22A road ... rtlI1 -. 2·205 7&-15 Ires, ngve( used. Ind show qualllJ. 5250. (313J229'8l78. AFFOROABlE saddle& & eq.op- more 53 25, also quanity
(313~2'95. 1oIon..f'n., ~ ~ 10 yd loads, $110 Ici::aL ~ ~,dr'hl~$~~ $50. (517)548-4866. (313~7S3 READY lor .... new homes mert Weslilm & WISh, ~ & dl$cQ,w'lS. Woodside Farm; Tom
Sat. ~3jlm. w!'fPeS of sand & grayeI&. (313)7ro~. (4) 2OS-~14 ilte new l!UI & N<C rMaln SeInIuler PloP, YcmtinI IIJIl', 8 wk&.. ~C: undo PRICEO TO SELL. Crowley, (313j437,U!n
BOlEHS Hl$y 1050, 10 hp., 1 7)546-5388 snow .... $40 (313)227-6271 hI shots, wormed, 8 m. $350. (511)5C&-~. (313}34&«1El9 BAfW a5Sl$1ir1l. ~ & slal

k ttower MASSEY Ferguson traelor " (517)521-3981 AU TYPES 01 ~ Mes 81 qua/i1J Iaaltt=in g: ~Sl 01; err:c. SOl) model F-40, /'1-101nlnS PTO wi 8' POOl rabie, s1a1il ICIp. $50. . ROTIWELER puppiea, M<C. led Rele horses and ponMl5 ExeeUenl work enwonmenl.
3)8~. Blue ~s blends clearance hydraulics, new paint .• 16ft. (313~78. N<C Old Enpisll Shee¢og. III &ecl lor exc. lemperamenl, ~)C37 2857~~r' housang opoon avar1ablrHm.tst be

nr>I\ llU raetlf & sale Oct 6-15, 1993 u'd- Ql3det blade. TradOr & t.ame DANISH c:oueh & rJlail S3l yr. ferNIe, speyed, aI vae:v., obe<iencIll & allItOln:t CI)IIlplW'l- •• '. dependable & elpenenced &
......., .... """""" -. ~~1 TlXf grass growers ::..: Ford ~ IM~:::' Oueen kv:te eI'ei,~. DanIcfd $I~l (313}48604S20 01$hp RaIsed WI.tIe home, ALWAYS BUYlrIg horses & (313~m. ,
13)229-9652'.....-· new ~ (517)851-4313 C$. S3~l (31;~9142. ardlQr, $25. (313)437-3428. M~:S' Lhasa poos, ~i~r~7~i :n,;si51~s-elllld'dns BEAUTIFUL 161n. weslern

Den .uodellSO ---- It ~~---:----..,..-aIler 3cm. AALI-MI. BalOW sawdusI ard sadCle. ike ~. S550 Of best'--'" N<C RG.Mlerm ~ oller. (313)22S-9049Ib.gger. $ 1.5 00. Farm E~~ ion tioodines raised. Vel ROTTWEILER, blllulilul. shaVings. (517)521.4012, ".."..,..,.,:"."":.;;;;.;.,;.,;,,.~__
313)887·2410. .............. ~ & -.:.. ..... !leIltlv. IMble P'JWI9S, ~p- (517)m-9215 BEAUTIFUL 2yr. old AOHA

"-' .-.. """"..... I0I'l bloolJiles shots *lmlecl ge:d,ng Sorr~, 153H. sLIlTHESIER (517)546-7324. $350 •• ch.' (517J5.48·4848: ~1~frssJe~r~1.J~ groomg 30 days 1'I'OIess.onal
AYERICAN Eskwno Mlnlllue (517)546-5637. (51~"--2319 ( ~. lllC. lf~ GreenEquipment Co, !';'1.:2? ~3)"'~ .rr:f'd7.WII8 U<C ,~ ... 2 ""'. lovnQ Ill" ',..,.-v broks bJI dong very we!! en

...... ,,"" \~, • .,.,...".. 8IC. ....~ (5i~ SEERIAH female Husq,.red APPAlOOSA mare, 13)'1i. old. tra.l's. Asking, $1750.
28342 Pont ac TraJI 3 FJOtA 2 =-==-~~"':""'-7"'-:- w~ue eyes, 2 yn; , I'ou5e rained """'&-ed, chocdalll wllh b/arJr.. (313~

~ """,galeS, l)'pe,onelllt., AUSSE. ROO t1, 1smaJe, b.tes & good w/klds. $50, 8l'-Oenlle bul s..: ....... Also p ...
South Lyon tlIlO 1Ctt w,~dware, $100 lor ch1dten & ot.er anrnU, 0Xlcl (313)231·1150. yll3"oII'g ~ &~ WI'h

~~ aI, (313)662·1793 walch clog $100 (511)546-5757 $POLED roIlIln Jl8II'Oll, rued frost Very sweel &'good

:-8OO-8
~":'~71()....8nJt:Os979 ~./(~ o~ ~~:. e~'O': BAU. Py1lon. 2 JT'S old, $150 w~ care. in 0I.f home. eonlormallon. $600... 1 (313)735-9688. WofI ClIQll. healer & aa:.eu.ones We ~03Y8 JlImlS torn !he smaI (':;.31==,3143~7'.:.:::1546;;::,...---:-....,...._::-

'" (313)227~ ParTtiIet " tie hJge LW;ew$. ARAB hots& Icf sa:e. 1 tr~
• I • 5 BARN yard gal!ls or lieMeI BEAUTIFUL blaek Cocker CalA Icf

W
" appl lObe~ 0I.f salion. 5 yr. old female, 3 yr. old

galeS, Gft. higtl x 3'l.8n Wldtt biel pups, 7 m.. 1II shot>. ~V'8I'f. 1 • wWd lJ- lO ~ Amb Pv1" Iemale & 1 c:oll
..... $20 each. (511')223-OOS5. AKC. $22>$250 (313)87&-0351. ~)'QU III f1e ~k wea.'ll:r9. Alladm-Bask bnJe6.

B1llr JQ I110Wllr Pow • wocld 01 patrOlS. llis wee rng (313)998-0937...... $350. BOWlS 42' 9N FORO. reb.Jilll',oklr. $!a1IlI, BRITTANY ~ Born 9I'l.93 Coc:Iralels. S39 (313)4049-5540
cab snowtiower s~ carburator. New ba:lery, N1W CIlampon tjOodines. P80'9llls WOlF hybndiShephetd black

B" btI.lstL (313J~796. alter pa,r;1. $2.200 (313)260-4919 ext. hunters. mal./I.mal.. malIl & feinale, 50% aJb6. $100
(313)685-3216 3S'fo Wdf HuslOe maJe, 1

IValOWER b' Jcm Deere CHESNlEAKE RmMr, Ietr.ale 1\ 0 U sa I r I' n e d • $5 b,
00 series 1rilCl:lr. like new. FORO 600 neklr. 3 pi. IvtI1, 1)'1'.old, $100. (313)685-2961 .:.;.(31~3)231~'iil1~5O;;.;;;;;;;;;;:I loofbest (313)229-5550 looks and IIInS very ;oed. COCI<ATEL Grr1t Iemale •
3i~. ' S3.&:Xl (517)546-1l'6a fi9s. ccmp.J1er tables & ClD."18lS, =="""""==-=~~ )'IlllI'S old, tend raSed $45::II

ANTED" purd\ase. Used 8N, FOfID eN h:lOr w,s II. tnI5II iillll5c.~(~31~3)~22;7'1;S8;7;;;;;;;;;; DRESSER, $3). (313~-725&. ClIQ9. (313)887-6956. . Horses
CItd \IaCXIf. (313)231'.:E3a 'aller ~ 6 II. ~ bIale, & bcom. STOVE wrIl dolbIe 0l'llII. Older DACHSH:»l> Me mn bog- JIId ~

~pmiiiii_;;:::;:::;;;;;;;;; . (517) 16 Corm1eICIaII model. Works. $25. haired pups, shots, 8wks. ~!!~~~~~
• FORO New Iill'and Tra:1OIS & MlstrtaV (313)227-2356. 151~750. .;;;

Lawn & Ga'den Eq.r.pnenl YOI besl deellor te Rntalnnt .:..-=------- llil69 KH3 two I'aM taJer.
bog run. A plans weJc:ome. Eq\qmlert III COO RIllS Doc kem8t. rw. IlIII:p Jced, t:unper pole. GI8aI •

MaterIaW Symons TradOt. (511)271-8445. Hclusthold PtlI enc:Io6ures 151~ """" concl. $lmbest Sou1l Lyon.
5eMces GllIr.es. ~ACHINE shop lalhes. 2 . ;..,(31-=-=3)4:.."22,..,.,'~7333.=:",",:","_""",,,-_

~~~~~~~ FHONT end loader Icf Ford 2CQO ldenteal IuQh prodUC1lOn CHO . IlJIoIANE Sooey d LN. Cly. 1992 PALAMtlO 0uIrIllr horse,
::-: or 3:00. 0W6 $000 n ~ plR, Ia:hes, 4 lWS, .-JIB rt9if, lor salIl Of oilers IlSlS lMllable Icf ~ • ~ Wd coil. sa 'Sk1plaJ: •

t.e Spruce. ~ Fr. 3-5'. wiI Ialr.e $1 050: tandEm 1IaiIer: 0I*l kl business atTangElt'lenl. 1 YEAR old German Shortlated MIry Sa!. 81 Brighbn Fermer's d 8 me' Lob 0 C h arm e r .•
tees. Yr:1JlflQ $15. W. UI5ecl WKy ~ '04"X18" $l,ISO: (313;68S-a251. Poi'llln. IolaJlI & I.-na. Stnd IoMB1, 8am-1prn. For i'lbma- $2500lbllSI. (517)569.2830 •

(313)437-404.4. (313)474-7006 IU'Iq clogs. (517)466-3866. lion, c:aI (313)229-1640. {51~

lJrn, Garden 100'10 SCflEENED ~, black
SnOI d"1f\ pe8I moss. pelr.ed up or

delivered. Rod Raethe'
~~ (517)54&.U98. '

ATTENTION
HORSE

OWNERS!!!

HORSE KEEPERS, INC.

NEW&US£D
HORSE & STOCK

TRAn.ERS
MICHIGAN

HORSE AUCTION
313150·9971

We are the answer 10
your prayers' II you
have a barn and need
worry-free, dependable
help. our regUlar
servx:es lIlCIude:

, St.1I C!eanltlg
, kmCleanl1lll
, FM4ing IIId

MII\II8ftMIII
, Ot'* krvIces

AYahbM

PEllMAHENT
TEMPORARY

VACATION
EM£RGENCY

2 or 200 HORSES· WE
ARE HORSE PEOPLE
TOO AND WE CAN DO

ITAW

(313) 486-3312
Proleuoonal • Dependable •

&pe--=l. n...."8d./3onOod

THE NEW

94's

Was$15,46~
Your
Price $

Frs
Stk. #4049

I
CiMEmployees save '714°CAdditional

WasS1S,194» wass18,S7D was $16,19!

YIWi
&e

I

9,H5': I14BB!: f;111i*~='209c,o. ~= mo. ~~ I
.r.nmI #9572 AttmlI # 7 F.T.B. ~ # 6 0 F.1.S.

'9SLUMINA EURD '95 OED STORM '9$ OED TRACKER

Was 118,225 was'1~884
Your Price Your Price '9,161' Of

~l1~/IS*~!195;;=~.609 ~ #7 F. T.B.

OPEN SATURDAYI

wasS1t774 II
YOUf Price sa, 194' Of

~i174::.
/d:i:l:r.a' #4639 F.T.B.

HOUrs:
Man 81Thurs: 9 to 9

Tues, Wed, Fr1:9 to 6
saturday: 9 to 4

SUPER SERVICEI
Rental cars as row as

"9.95
Shuttle service· Night

DropOff 603 W.Grand River Brighton
New location· Fall Of '93

1·96 & Crand River
lake Chemung Exit 141



...

'6-~REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. OclOber 14, 1m

II
EXCelLENT Clr., ~orses PROfESSK)W.L dog grwn~

tmes boiYded, l'ldoor!Ou':loor D'l8S, $15 IIlCly des all, 25 yea 1$
bol sla.'Is. k'ldlVldual lUrl1O\ll elpllllence. Panekney area

And E~ ava\1ble ~ Snce Llc:Gregor Rd. (313'J878-2015
1975 $175 r:'lO (517)S48-1473.

~~~~::::::::::~ FULL care boardlngttralrling W:~G INBl.ACK Weslem ~. $aS 2 la:ii')' has l'Tl!ed sta.'$ IVaiabi8
E~I Soi sadd'es HoIse eart, lor mer board ndootWl:loor
$100 So"'e ~arness 1\0(5'1 a'lM'&S, healed tal'll. $2250$250 11AILS
EII:lJ~l (313}73>7472. per mo (517)mX60 '"
BUYOO HORSES We're always HORSE boa!d,ng, boJ Sl&!s.

, 111tie marllel lor ra.~hctses. tu pasU'8 bo<rd (517)546-3713
"IIa'\eI valle (313',347·1088. PRIVATE bam offers qJaI:y
LJ..RGE ptYr'( r".ata. 1( 2 hatlds. ca"ll. bc1 'ra.'ls. dailY \Xl'l()A
12 rs- clc', $800 (313'J878-3e08 Howell. (5 IT,6'&- 196§.
"lEROOW TJl'O ~ ra.1Er. EJc. HORSES Boarded. Large rldoor
rord $' 200 (517}468-3881. arena. EJcellel1 care. Lessons
PEG ISTEREO Atab Mate, exe. ava1able (313)43 7·29oC1.
t'ali Of p' eaw-e, good rl>ds. HORSeS boarded. lie. care
$800 (313)227'()106 (313)363-<1340 (313)6 74-4359

RIO~'Ki 1essor6, boardng & ,"","",""""....,-_--,._--::-
~~ ~ r.abOnci't succ:e:s.sU
t'V'et Lessons $12·$ 18 half
"OJ Hodd&'l Sj:mg ~
N-Y.'MIe (313)34~~1 9
THOOOUGHBRED male qI.Ilel,
52.800 make oHer.
(313)'86-5329

HORSfS boarded, Ia'ge sta."ls,
I'IIQ3 pasue, mur.lsee $9S'mo
(S1T~

~Ic PetGroomIng

I~~I
• ~o C£spmched

mobtle r..nlts
• Professionol
grooming for
VIPpets

·6d¥llweek
• All breeds
• (llts too
• SC~ng M.chiglln

SInce 1981
Call today for eppt.
(313)960-8080

WESTERN IS' saddle, exc,
COI'd $XlO. best Wonlee IS'
dressa;e saddle wlfJIllngs,
S15~~t (:m;685{lm.
y, ESTERN saM1e. axe. <XlIld,
8tl~.~OO~, 17In.. $750
(51~983

c»1.0t\ RECRE..U7o~~ ....Come ride with us on
~~ ~~ the beautiful

Five FIUy's' ' Brighton R~reation
Area TraJi. Our

~~ , ~d' gentle horses and
Q ~J\8L.!S So t)Ql)~ ~elpfultrail guid~

'Wll1 Ulsure you enJoy
your scenic trail ride.

One hour guided tIaii rides 1/2 hour pony rides
T...~ hour guided trail rides Group & private lessons

§ CALL CLASSIFIED ~

Free

14fT. IlampolJ'e. nrne need6
i1:ie woriI. (313)887·1137

(313) 227-4622

BUY OR LEASE "0" DOWN!~~==-~=~~=--=:'93 ESCORT "LX" WAGON
19L SEFt 4 cyI eng, 5 spd
marl on trans 3,r, p s. P b. rear
defroster, hghrlconl/enlence
group, power n....TOO. ""'9" grp,
lug rack, rear W1per/WaSher. cIea;.
coat Stk 14m

150 ESCORTS IN STOCKI
ATTENT10N '93 COLLEGEGRADS

VARSI1Y'S
LOW PRICE o

'93 RANGER "XL'" PICI(1J)
21Hllef I'; ISle.., OCIn 1':5""'_nr.r"."c 1':: ""'1: _
_ tTIlI ~ :rn.IlIl:~ I:D=--.""..........»_"'*Ift __ 12-
1:dlIQI'-SIl'l!oJ! ••
'93 F3SO '1lUAL1. V" StHRCAB
~l_ ...~~ ... ~ .... t.:tM ~~.,.,. ....
.. :rcr~ ~"-rG:II)".""''lI'''7l.:'''«P't •• ~
t· IT ... CL_ ....... MlQI.GD. ... .,., iJ' ;.-
~"3t,..""'''~'''-C'

'93 flIl.IST ANG -..x- "5I1'
..;,~< •• ~ ~C:-r '.i.M 'J)1I=".c!
;1'1r- 'X , ",. E.J'C "~ • w -=- :
~:"'~~8D~::II'U"".~41
It~~l .. r.(

'93 RANGER "XL" PICK\JI
2l.U, I ....... OOrn ~_ fll...,
..1."»..P.IlIl::.I'QIJr.I"IlIl'le n
CD so 1O~1<IIC<M;t~ ••$19990

NEW 1994 FORD CARS & TRUCKS ARRIVING DAILYI

348Q"ACKSON
ATWAGNER,AHNARIOR,MI

'·94 EXIT # 172, TURN LEFT

996-2300 A::~R
FULL WITH ~~~~~8:!HASE

SA' ES OPEN MOHo&:ntURS.9-9
1'UES.WED. & FRI. 9-6; sat. 9-5

SERVICE NOW OPEN
8 AM· 8 PM Mon.-Frt.

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN, HEADQUARTERS
I~..-~----..-_-_.............~ ....._ ........_--_ ..._-------_ ...._--_ ...--..• no • n 7 ?7 77227 ? S S 7s. ·n ne. ,. •



&

OPEN TILL 9:00 PM- THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY
I ••

SAVE
$500 ~6
$5000

Your job is your credit .
Bankruptcy - Repo - Divorced - NO PROBLEM

Everyone goes home in a car
Re-establish your credit nationwide

On Bank Repossessions
Comp;lny Demonstralors. RerltaJ

Cats. AuclJOn Cars Trade Ins

• Bank loan Managers • G.M.A.C. Managers
• Credit Union Managers • CAC. Managers

AVAILABLE TO APPROVE LOANS

I Hot D09~~!~popcorn I
NO ONE REFUSED CREDIT

8"'~'l( F:~A'ICE . ~ENTAL co LEA$J'lG co cow.\\y ~EN CAR UUSTA~GS 28
. RtPO S CQU?.\\Y CARS CARS CAR ;ilA!lE.I~S uSED VA~S

~EPOS i...EASES

'90 CHllYSWl '93 '92 '91 '90 '88 '91 '895TH AVE GRAHO AM CHEVY LJljCOUl GEO BUICI( MUSTAMG AEROSTARN£WYOImR SE LUMINA cormxOOAl. STORM REATTA G.T. YAM56973 510,942 57945 511,987 54992 '7988 58993 '4992
'89 '93 '92 '89 '91 '86 '90 '90

~SOO BUICK GRAHD L1NCOUl OLDS98 HISSAH MUSTAHG DOOOE
CFl'ILLE CENTlJRY AM CONTIHOOAL REGENCY 300ZX CARAVAN

58936 510,926 sg993 '8911 sg926 '3992 '4995 55914
'88 '93 '91 '51 '92 '90

DODGE OODGE CIlRYSl.EiI FORD BONNEVlUE MUSTANG
DAYTONA CARAVAM IMPERIAl. DPlORal4DR. SoE. G.T,

Ex1end Cabs, Regular Cabs, 4 & 2 Wheel OrNe

a

11___
BUCK & tan DMheI cal. Med.

• hu, 5e1t1n & Countr FIlI!l Ads.
(511'{J4&8557
CAT, male, mos'ly while. bIadt
tal & 8ln, declawed. Rewird.
$co Fa'II'I5, (313)994-0262.
LARGE male black cal.
NtMered. dedawed i'I front >
Reward. (313)227-3537
LONG hUed wMe eat, 6 loes,

.. some bOck $pO'S Bnghtln.~.
(313)229-9049.

• ROTTWEILER. 8mo. mal•.
S~ Sparuel. ",.ale, Near
GaineS (313)735-4258.
WHITE female cal wNellow
eyes. D!Jboro & 8 I.llla Rd. 1181.klen''''. (313}437..&6S0.

WHITE Pllklnese male, Sperw
& I<er\srlg'.on Rd. 1009. Sat
(313)68S-1ll28.

Found

BlACK lab, male. 1·2 yrs.. v~
.. hlnclIy. PIerson Ad. FowleMDe.

(517)223-8372.
C()WBOY hat. en US 23. 3 miles

• S. 01 Grand River.
(313~299oC.
FEMALE Bull Maslls, has
eIeclnlnie sense collat, PrdwItI
PlIf1)'S'f1Ie .... (313)878-2896.
GR. 'S jewelry, Sat. Oct 2, i'I

• slIeel on Cumberland Dr.,
• ~(313~

r.w..E black & ~.1Iger s~
cat Golf Club & Kalogg Rd.
(517)54&2493.
t£WF~lllAU). Male. ElIadl
MllfOld area, near ProVIng
Grounds. (31~.
OCT. 8. bmclle color CcIit m1t
pupPY. male. Elghl r.llle.
ItIaisIlal. (313)437~T47.
SUNGLASSES. Found along
Bnghb'l Rd. 1 mo ago. ~
BIoc:kerI. (313}m.~.II~
1972 750 lallA. $75 lor pn
0( lIpW. (517)548-1081.
1975 HONDA 7SQ(, 1978 tb'ocla
650. $300 pair. (313)632-7623.
1979 KAW ASAI<l65O KZ $450 0(

pl4 en layaway $150 down. $25 a
week. 'Paul's Auto Sales,
(517)548-7373
1981 YAMAHA 400 Special II.
1978 Honcla 550 lor parIS. BasI
oller. (313}878-ge65.
1982 YAMAHA 920 Vl/ilgo.
$1600 0( p.Jt on layaway $800
down, S2S weell Paurs Ale
Sales, (517)54S-7373
1985 UAXlJU X 750 taw mies.
MIs! sal. $1~ or besl oller.
(517)54&2963.

CYCLE Haven Itlo!orcycle
Repar. krt rr.aka. 8tT'J mode/,
8tT'J yfS (517)546-48jO.

B~~
1976 .x:lIfl Deere 4OO::c. Low

~i;;'-~i!ii.~miles, exc. cond. New pEr'ls. t.lustsaI. $400. (313~
1980 YJ,JJJJiA EnSc:er 2.5OCC.
exc arJd VfJ('f bw miles. i;a
nt!ft. S850. {313j231·2811.
1990 YAMAHA PNser. EIectlc
star!, hand & lIunb warmers.
r:I:Net. !POd CllOd.. low mileage.
$3.500. (313}878-2909.
1991 POlAR IS n'y 50:) SP. LJr.e
new. PSI p.pe$ $3XIO.'best
(517J5'S-3128.

SPORTSIDE
Y2ton 4 Wheel Onve

I CALENDAR OF OCTOBER EVENTS I
MONDAY 18 TUESDAY 19 WEDNESDAY 20 THURSDAY 21 FRIDAY 22
Any SChool Senior Citizens Any Chamber of G.M. Employee ~~t:('fTed
Employee Day Day Commerce Rotary Day Test drrve rece"es

Member Day 1ga.'0<l of coder

Saturday Is Fowlerville Day
Plus a Fall Finale • Saturday, October 23

• Hot Dogs • Cider • Popcorn • Chili
And the Great Pumpkin Carving Contest at 1:00PM

Aladdon H<lme "Ideo F,rst Pnze 6 & lI\def. 7·10 eces .!lnrtt 'fO'JI caMlCl ~plorlS by 11 '00 Pl.w'npkns .....1be clct\attd locally

14' FIBERGLASS Slarcraft.
3SI1p. Ev«JOe. I\KlS cood. I!aiIer
rdlcleJ. $700 or best oller.
ISI7)S4&391'8.

16fT. SIllI Sprle "'.., Ide Ducle
trailer. $900 or bul.
(313)87Ml542.
1987 BAvtt£R. Colra. 1611.sla
boal. 85hp. lie. $4200.
(517)223-3231.
1988 BAY1.tlER 1950 bownder,
3 0 \0 OMC CobIa. FIA c:anvas.
1ra3er, & .xras. Gr. CXlCld~
grlal fun. $6,300.
(3'3)227·'547.

ALUMINUM BO.AT
HOISTS

I'£W & USED
$IS.COOOO L.OOOA~

IJ malr.es & models.. ~I
dNler 111 Mdlig'n. Demo',
8vailallie while Ny Iesl CeI

~~~lllt~~!.J~ SPORTS MNlNE~ (31~2800

HILLTOP FORD
1991 FORD CONVERSION VAN

on\~$14,700
1987 FORDTAURUS4 DR on\~$3600

onlY$3900
on\~$3900

1986 FORDF250 PICKUP on\~$3900
onlY$5900
on\~$6900
on\~$7900

1988 FORD ESCORT GT

1988 FORD TAURUS
STATION WAGON
Good condition

1990 PONTIAC
GRANDAM 2 DR
Air, stereo

1992 FORD
ESCORT LX 2 DR
Auto., air, stereo

1992 FORD TEMPO
GL4DR
4 cyI., auto., air, stereo, 16,000 miles

~:'~~,~~:!BERmA GTZ onlY$10,400
1992 FORD TAURUS LX on\'/$10 600STATION WAGON
FuU power " . .

on\~$10,900
on\~$11,300
on\~$11,900
on\~$11,900
on\~$12,300
onlY$12,900
on\~$14,600
on\~$14,900

1991 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL on\'/$15 900
EXECUTIVE SERIES
Leather, fun power ,

~:'~~.~~R,~,~R:'~CO XLT on\~$20,900

1991 CHEVY LUMINA
EUR02DR
Auto., V6, full power, 16,000 miles

1989 LINCOLN
MARK VII LSC
leather, moon roof

1991 FORD AEROSTAR
EXTENDED
V6, auto., air, p.w., p.I., tilt, cruise,
extended warranty

1989 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
SIGNATURE SERIES
Very low miles, all the IOys!

1992 FORD CROWN
VICTORIA
FuU power, stereo, air, great
luxuryl Low price!

1992 CHEVY 510
BLAZER4x4

1991 FORD F250
Diesel, auto., air, low miles

1991 FORD F250 XLT
LARIAT
460 VB, auto., air, tilt, cruise, p.w., p.l.,
only 26,000 miles, fiberglass cap

\~~~

I~

··,

··,
···
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'90 PLYMOUTH '92 PONTIAC '92 LEBARON GTC '92 DO DGE WtlTERlZm. yo.x boslll yotJ'

~~~~f':;~;;~~ErJ;';;;;:;Iiiir
;;

'94 CHRYSLER .
LHS 15FT. Soottt CIlmpa'. 1977. Exc.

$7.995 $11.995 ~~f~~~.... ~~..:$14::9; ~/7_ 111....~~I....~. ;:,~~"...~....l'" cle':'crEH
R
E

r6Rg~""" \;IN"~ 1"1,.§~:r~~~.::::..$5995*
• PLYMOUTH 0 DODGE· JEEP· EAGLE I ~700. (517)546-~4&3~

ICOACHMAN truclI camper,
9827 E. Grand River· Brighton :: :i1~~~~

(313)229-4100 (313) 229-4100 ~r¢:*$&x>~~tr:e 1987 OLDS REGENCY 98
- (517)546-3978.

~UTnJTY==:;':T":"'::r.ilers.':':""':4x-::"8.-=-$4:'=::95'-:. 5-=-x8, Fo~~::r, $5995*
$560. 5x12 lardem. $950. AM
I.a'xIscape rai'm & car CllJI'lIn. 11__
(313)632·5612 Golden Trailon.
WOLVERINE 10~ h . pick Ill)
campa'. 6JC cood. $95Gbesl
11~ II camper mor.nled on a 1
10rl truck. camper only IS
$250Ibest, or both $1250.
(313)~9652.

1s.l>-GAEEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. OclOlx>l 14. 1993

'93 CHRYSLER
LEBARON CONVERT1BL~

$12,995

'93 DODGE
INTREPID ES

~\.....~e ~:h 'A""','etop, rej 1"'~e"'O".:~'"
.... 'es. 9./0. a'. DC'>\et' ....... OJY,s

p..,,-,e'loc ..s. V-6

FI" 'y 'oa~eo, 'I\"'~e.....'I'llea~">er
.'·e'"", ''T\....-.a;;v·a~el

519,995514,995
'93 DODGE

STEALTHRT

$7,995

t ...~,1('.J.x<J N-..-" ~ s..~ VI"'"
~~~ s.r-(>:/ ry-.y e 000 - <:,s

'92 DODGE DAKOTA
CLUB CAB

~ ,~~"l ~i-C E C';-~~j ;:. Y 35 OCC lcadot.X1 r~ & ""'''e v..a
- <'S -_~."", '~~a5Stop

'91 DODGE
STEALTH ES

S24,995 S16,995 $12,995
'91 PLYMOUTH COLT '92 CHEVY LUMINA '93 JEEP WRANGLER

.:.= ~ .."02',1' '. 5 ':.:>Io?l
~ "XA< x.c o: ....S •• &

C',S<'

R.?d .... :~ Saci<top ~
av-"..M"'~

2 00Ct '3Sf1 'i'd 5!O€'N 9'<;'
C'O"E9'? C4" Ses'~·:e.-e .....'l:~

54995 S9995
'90 DODGE OMNI '91 MERCURY CAPRI

CONVERTIBLE
'92 CHRYSlER TOWN &:

COUNTRY MINI VAN
Fur)' loam 2 .... ">eel &ve tronl /I
rear a r cor>::l'«l.ng ..on' Iasllong

~t

$16,995
,000t a.'o a' rY1'; 35 ())J

- <'S IfE2' ro'E')o? ca'

54995

'93 EAGLE
V1Sl0NESl
......x>oos ;»0" co:; ~ &

a.u "'i.t 0(" '1" r'.Ht:t

'9OGEO TRACKER '93 DODGE 1).150
CONVERTIBLE 'h TON TRUCK

·11" N'Ct(~.£.':."''It'''f'e A'.J"" V~~k.,.~ r.rly
~hI.""'foi« £\AAJ ~ ..

HERE'S A SMALL SAMPLE OF OUR TRUCKS ...
88 850 EXT. CAB $4488 or $104 Mo.t ~~ RANG(RXlf ill. CAB'911 or t142 Mo/
90 RANGER $5977 or $109 Mo. t U RAHG~~nr. CAB~U 'M88 Ct ~'1 M~I
91 510 PICKUP $5988 or $100 Mo.t 89 510 4X4 $8977 or $183 Mo. t

89 VOYAGER SE ~977 or ~42 Mo.t 90 AEROSTAREXT. '988 or ~63 Mo.t

88fUll~1ZE CO~:SION '988 or ~~2 Mo/ ~9 f1Jll~1ZE BlAZER4X4 '988 or ~2 Mo.1

APPROVED AUTO LOANS

2 EASY QUALIFICATIONS:
@vou Must Be Employed&®H8ve a Tradeor Down Payment
, . .

. CALL FOR ~PPROVAL NUMBER:
. 1-800-800-6930 .

PHONE APPLIC;:ATI9~S ACCEPTED

HERE'S A SMALL SAMPLE OF OUR CARS ...
87 GRAND AM $2977 or $100 Mo. t 90 SUNBIRD $4977 or s100 Mo. t

88 ESCORT Gf $2988 or $100 Mo. t 90 CORSICA $5988 or $108 Mo. t

89 CAVALIER $4477 or $100 Mo. t 90 TALON S&977 or $126 Mo. t

89 DAYTONA ES $4488 or tl00 Mo.t 92 SUN81RD $8488 or $133 Mo.t
"WIth approved cnKllt & 2~ & ttl down. 92'~ mos. at 6.5% APR; 91~ mos. at 8.25%; ~54 at
9.25": 8948 at 10.2S": 88-42 at u.,S": 87-36 at 14%;86 & 01der-30 at 14%.

,&

II PI I~ Fcro. rei owr. ~ 1985 FOro R.Y1ger w'oeer cap. 1989 BAONCO I XlT. 6 qinder.
SolIs "'-o....\ouo ~ or'!<f. ,~ ford pO. up. rc t'IeWtlI' ares & e...'lau$l. $1500 Of anl. U. C1\IlSe, ... fW!'V+WaY

,and • ---.. Ironl clip. bul 011., wfl ....~ lor ganlen lT8~. spare Ilr'e. 70,(1X) miIe5. cne:
E4l~ • HII\oy EMnM [31.)431f,il61 [313~ ~ ~ ~cO ::~ :

_____ .~~~~~~ ,~ 00(.'t(;€ ~ box pdilJcl.. 1986 JEEP Comanche~. ~ eJlended warranzy. $7.200.'
~ ~'\:u~. tult 1UbtlabC. For be, bed 2.8 moIQr. --,. (313,1227.2070 .'

....,.."..,,~~~-- 18FT ~ ..... '~\f- .. or .... 1oe. (51~8llO6 $1200 (313}437·13S . 9"" CHEVY' 2500 S
1989 S£ADOO Ele. cond l'l(IW tnW. ""'\i .w I "'W\tI Rm3£R V.o. A;.m Bte. 1 ~ lIt1es. '
Sllrlless ~. perbmarloI $.'\\\)bMl l~l')4.H~" '895-10 PICKUP U: llnlS & N'\S 'Exoelenl ~1~ ~~
VentUri, 1111. IraJ!er, 52800 ~ ,"" , .... ,.. t~995 cond.lJOn Won' last long II . (31 }43
(517)i5484943. f 5200011 Paul's kto Sales. 1989 FOPD F,15O Super Cab

~

(5i7)548-7373 XlT. :m V-8, 5.speed, 14a<
BOAT I'lSIde stlnlQe 110m on I 1]' ~ 1986 RANGER." hnder. rriles, $S4OO. (313)632-5100- •
I h r u A p 01 3 • $ I 5 0 . , flu: U _ ProwonaJti mair,:rJ: QI1lIl 1991 Cl-£VY $-10. 2.5l, maM1
(313)229-~ .14-1025 ccncl 52.COO (313)231.1~ trans, 34.(1X) riles. ~ CIC'

BOAT STORAGE • In<!OOf, 1986 SUBURBAN. Leaded. best 01'.<11' (517)546-2392-
~. S8CUI. (313)687-6767 W4 ~\, ,~t-.;-;;..~ IOS.(1X) mias, nn good. Icoks 1991 CHEVY $-10 pock:t 2.5L :
8a.'n-5pm, LI-f. ~ ~''\i. \'1\) '\"'<'o,t;:w., 'it MllOA PICKUP good $5COO (517)546-7'83 .. ~ ~ speed, red WI blade:
BOAT ta.ler, lor 1~1'!l ~l 101,6 b"~I, U,),"t'fll .~"_~""""".l. ~195 1987 fORO R.w1ger ... IPMd. :iIes, $:00' (3~'"':'~CXXl.$250. Trolll/lg melOr, 5'~ (.lU.~:'Ull$ "14. 2ll ~let. new exhausl ,,~ •
[51~9002. Ig~ C>£W " ~" ~ ... ~, 1)'\18m Good cood. 52~. 1992 CHEVROlET $-10 Tahoe. :
CREST 21ft. por.klon w'2(Hl CIt4 I\nS ~l t\" tit' Sl'.~ (313)437-5532 al1er ssm· V-6, Power Sleer~ cap,
LIaMer, $2SOO, 'W'I good alnd. [31S~7S{\\;'l . 'IIr~ 1987 SUBURBAN. half lOll, ~~ ~iver, ~acula18.
(313)227~ 1m Q£W ~ £Sot. ... "" ~5 bn"g~. 63,000 mile&. . aNt

MS ~ $.'\\) or twl ofw' 58,500 (51nm.3315 BRlGIfTON HONDA IlAZDA
DIXK=""=""Iu'!-IilIS-S-peca-=--1-4'Ooop~ ISI~~ 1988 GUC half 10n pdQ.op. 350 (313)227-5552
V. 35hp Sea King ITa lar 19i'!l f.35O Ra:\"'f "ow t\.d engne. s/'ol1 bed'$1oe<led5500'/~'CXXl1992 GU SID SLE. ExliJOded
It/plates and registration R:ns ~l ~ ro'ld. rM.." " '92 ·iEY hwy miles unt. cab. 2.8 W. .
(313)30·5879 home 1':1110., mon.y $2$OO:~SI SILVERA PICKUP (3'3)S87·1~ bUt, 5 Spe$d~ ~~

(313)347-5245. work. (3'3~ ~:Iia~~~~N.'""1__ 1!~9! 1988 GUC $lerra 6l8p Side. C8SSetllI wfequa/a. bedfoner
HONDA Uoped. Good c:ood. 1m Foro ha1 b'1 351 l\I'lS .. load~d. $5500/best. ~. 34.(1X) ~. m.iea·
$350. cat (313)231·~. ~ 51.200 IS' 7)504S~' 35. (517)5:&-9684. (517)54&-3279
OOW bo8l. SeI ~mph 14R. 1WSI Q-E\'Y Sho1 bOO. 6 C)i.. 1968 RANGER. .. speed 0Y8I'd- 1992 Cl-EVY $-10. C8S$8:l8, 81.
~ taler, 09 Uercury SlIck. $950 Runs Qood ~14-1025 five. ~6.000 m~es. $3400. po,wers~trakes. 1Illll'WI,"
COJ1bo&Icl. Exc. CXlt1d. $1.500 (313)'37.1351 (313)229-2155 c:yL $71!lIS. (313l349-<l408
(517)543-6623.
WM'ER BOAT & PONTOON
STORAGE. Pro'llCl ycu iMlsl-
men1. keeo d ns:de. JtI )011'
money. WintenzlI & boncm
dlIln YOlX"QS IoBn1. G.'lIgOI)'
(313)498-2494

1989 BUICK LeSABRE
A ~tle one
~I:~r. extra $5995*

1989 BUICK LeSABRE
T·TYPE2 DR

Lowml!es. '10 995*one owner ,

LJke new,
one owner

-4PECIAL CI.EARANCE- G~~~t~~~:~R

1993 BUICK ~~~ic~1 '10495*LeSABRE clean ,

Company car, low miles

$15,995*
1986 CADILLAC SEVILLE 1989 BUICK REGAL 2 DR
leather,
Ioaded.extra $6995* low miles. $7995*dean extra clean

y
nONTIAC

(i)B=
1977 IMPAlA .. dr. body lor
parts. Call before 2pm. B<U
(517)546-7927. ;

j
, PONTIAC

I

!,
!

v WALDECKER
PONTIAC

ROCKS
THE

COMPETITION

400 POIffiI,C ErlQitllI. 10,(1X)
mil es on ra buill. $300.
(313)231·2617.
A·l compelll aut:l~. PdaJp
and cleiwty .(3 I3)887·5594'
MISe pariS, 1978 Chevy
shortbed 4x4 (51 m23-7487
Liar 7ttn.

STEVENSONIS

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887·1482

WITH
'KNOCK-OUTiPRICING ON THE "
~GREAT )

:,~.~~~~ AMERICAN VALUES

• :se:. Ii '94 PONTIAC SUNBIRD
:77~~~~. caJ 5-speed, air, am/fm cassette, 24 /$199*
1984 S10 pdwp, needs eng.ne power locks, anti-Jock brakes, per
$500. (313)4.37-9736 rear defogger months mo,

~~5(5~~ord '94 PONTIAC GRAND AM
5 SPEED Peugoc Jeep tnmI&- $
SlOI1 & trn.f« ClS4. Comp/e1e Automatic, air, am/fm cassette, 24 / 225**tom & rear end lnl A.l I:8I1S it . I b k '1 .1987" 1m (313~-5527 anti- ock ra es, tl t, cruise,
"'" nrn .......... power locks, driver air bag months mpeor.
""""""" (;(H(If, "'" SlZlI. • "" I

~~~f.~;~Ii '94 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
more. $150 ler Ill. A I 24 /$25 **(Sl7)548-C&&8. .utom~tic, air, dua air bags, 5 *
TOPPER l'-Ml}-i. au fA SIZ8 tilt. cruise, loaded per
hIClIs tern 198e on. $120. aiIl months
(313)62U082. mo.
• "Waldecker Cars Are Equipped • Not Stripped"
.. IdcIWiIUd

J Y
I"i
• BWCK

tr •-~~-- --_ ....-... -.. ---_..-....-. ..:....--------------_.....-_-_.-......-_-----------_..------•• - =



•

::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 1988 FOAD ~laI. e.e. CO'ld.
70,000 miles $6000'
(313J87s-5769' ,
1989 CAEVYAno 8

.. ---_ L$oaded. elc cor~
7.500 (313J887.738S' .

?32 fORO F·I50 F1a.l$lde, 1989 CHEW ~~ H ~
'a,? aWl. ilIe new $14,c:oo. IT.1e$. Exc CJlnd. lAa:y~Y

[)ani, (517)548-9138 ~ $6.100 (313,632~ 1
• TRlJQ($ • V~ See 1990 ASTRO CL. loaded
seem ItldJOI'O 1lO&~tack, 8 passen-

F.250, great W<rt \'ud(, ;s~r. rool rack. $8895
. & r~ good, $7OQ.be$t (: 1)54S.eSo3

~13;~'J8.~962~4:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;«19;;;:91;-;Aj:';ER~O~ST~AR-=--e-Il-e~-ded-_ klYn~~' 28.0c0 mJes
4 Wheel Drlve $li,loa (3~~i~1 cond

Vehkles II
~~~~ Vw
152 Will YZ J!ep. Unas·

tied. $350 (517l5'*1751. ~~~'~~~~
;67 JEEPSTER Commando. 1981 CHEVY van. llA1slZ dea:
5t~led, ~xc, cond, S S $1.1SO (S1T~ e. ~

~c'ers. 4 roil bar, amJlm 1982 OOOGE 1'__ .
• ,hard lOp & c:onver1ible ",,"'Y~0tl. 1984

1 3 Sj)99d. (313)229-5002 . ~I\ll, rr.ary neII ~, r~l'y
,7e TOYOTA Lan<lCf~lser, (3~1~~' $ISOO/besl,
!(XX) mJes, l:olrs & rJt'15 great ~-;::::=-::-:-:-~--
.. (313)68$-2458 1988 FOAO V-a. 50, iJ'>. at
~-:"""":"""'..,.,.---- Power locks. Wl'<lows, s!OO'1ngm SU3URBAN 414, greal rl A.'T'.t., sle'eo cassella NeW
x:tI. rJr.s great ru5oy, $800 bra~es. bane"Y $3500 'besl
'3;227-4740. 100,000 ml'es, good Wld

~ FOflD F·lSO 414, 6 cyl. (313}687·1371.
.ClI, vary depanclable, gfeal r---;-::-:-~~,..---

tudl. $1200 Of basI o'er
13~7S-5S66

TNeks

1 CJ·7 HARDTOP, corr.pie:a.
, (SI7)54S-1m

'91 ASTRO

,as FORD F·I50 4x4 wi
':'>'9. n.OCXJ miles. Good
• w:~ ca,"'per, new ba:lely,

.rq, vas. shocks $4m.
:7)54&C712. =~=-=~...,,---~-::":":'~~-__ 1988 FORD E·1SO, 72,COOmJies,
;SS GUC JU:lmy, needs 6 q-l, 111.."0. fOWer SIllElN'l\f'

'S m1$5to n & some mJnOf trakBs. fresh petit $4.3SCl'best
pails. make 0 II e r. MH 7pm., (313)'86-0700.

17;548-1081. 1988 FORD E 150 U~
RANGER .4x4. AlJrnrun ~1Of'l Ya'l, exc cond, 52,00)

s. reii palnt 100 much '> list miias, loaded. 1313;67'&-1175or
.51 see. $6000 or best (313)878-6810.
t7;548-1185. :':19S9=-=FOfU)=~E.1""'SO""""'S~-rera-~-LX

7 DODGE Dakota, great tor/IllI'5On. AI lmib C8SS9!1e
Red India.'lipo~s paoe 2 new IttlS, tiwr.g ~ CIea:l

. eI1enor, 1DMea~ Ct1ifJl, S9,990 a be&!. (313)417·1922.
oorroof. sfdng rBOil' wndow
1 b;r & igh:s, car phone \16' 1990 FORD EconollMe ISO
.:rp package. $6900: ='~ a:~ SO~
17~1251, evenngs. ~ TV, VCR, ca. klW

Yo TON Dodge ~p, packalle w/Clas~ 3 hl!ch
d~ suspeI1SJOl'I wlsnow Secufl!y syslem. $12,900.

ow. good cor,d, $6000 (313~.
lT~ :-::1GG;:il-F;:;0R=D-con-,ve-rs-'0tl-va:-n

a£VY 3,'4 b1 414, 350 Great shape. All options
,~. auto, amllm, 80,000 $14,COO.(313)227..4920
res, 7~ It Fisher b'ade 1992 FOAO E ISO

best (313)7$-7666 air, amlfm ~se:t~O:;
$01 S JW.ff. h, 111.."0, wndows, 1cld<3. Sea.ntj sys:em.

er slelll'.'lgItreaks, 79,000 trailer Iltil, a1~1I'1lITI YtMe!s
ES $6400. (313)48&<)631 ~ chairs w!saal bed 25 em

JEEP C!'«ol<.ee P-oneer 1 m.e;, $16,COO (313)347-4159
~er, exc. condo $7,000. 1992 GMC eon,.~10'1 van luDy

1TP4&9255, (517}546-2319. loaded. OJ e. (X)nd'~ $17.sOO'besl
NISSA.~ piclc.Jp 414, IIr, roll ~(31~3)22iiiii7./)iiilC6p;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;

, pJSh bar M..sl see My •

1971 BRITISH land Rover,
92 J""'Y S E. sJperb cood, alurn.run body.• ...M. L loaded, $7,000 firm, appraised over
~9~C~):I1'(3~3~~ $10.000 (313)87~2811.
:"l t) ~' 1976 CORVETTE. 350 al;IO,~~"='".....,..-.....,..- co...pe "*'ogaoy, r.aw wheels &

TOYOTA poclwp 4 ~ tres. r..r:s & looks l1eat New ca.
'ill, 4 speed transm.sslOf'l. f'Cl'11 0'P & ~t must se:l

bre:s. $7S0 Of basI oller. $O(SO.besl 1313~s-ca:l4
, 3)229-9375.

• CAEVY k.to convtnl()t'I

'. loaded, ~ood cor-d.
200.'best ofIet (313}S87·9112. r--....,..,....,....."-=....,,..,..,~--.

7 A.EROST AA XU. So"arp, 1
(!I, V.fJ, aJ."O. loaded, no rust

(3' 3)227-0989

'905.10 BLAZER 4x4

'~ ~99!
~ 684-1025

'90 GEO TRACKER 4x4

~ ~839!
-l1lYs&-
~ 684-1025

7 AEROSTAA Xl.1, 85,OCXJ
&s. 7 passer.gers, loaded.

, (313)420-3147.
7 CMlAVm, 102,OCXJr.-.Ie6,
cond , a.r, arc. C1'wLSe,$4100,

3)227·1472.

7 G!.lC Sa!a.'\ I.oededl 8
er, 106K IlYrY miles
Ir$1 $04500 laku.

1352-6600 (313)4$-62-"
AEROSTAA car~ va.~

laled, CuSlolluzed cargo
V6, auto, aIr, power

roQtbakes. OO.OCXJmN$ tl\Il
$.3900 (313)229-7850
AEROSTAR. QOOd cond

$3950 (313)437-3213
AEROSTAA 3 0 8I1&'1de<l

tonlhear It, n.'er """, ~ke
70.500 miles, 1 (JItf'er,
oe kepI. S7800.
7·1547.

RecteCllonal
Vehicles

Classic
Vehicles

1950 CHRYSlER New YoNr.
Heml, complete reslorauon,
t'Opl:y WJlOO'. 14K 00"G/'.aJ miles,
r..sl p..1 $22,COOIII II, must sel.
$16,soo.best (313)449-0804
1963/r GAlAXlE 500 XL k"O,
390, Iligfl pe~rmance, 47l<
rr:es. r.ce origlflal ca, runs &
IooIG great M1ny tell paIlS.
$4&>besl (313,044~
1964 THUNDERBIRD. SS.OCXJ
rM!S1ed. Must seI. $3,000 6n:I.
(313)229-6698
1968 I.lG 8-0 T, sha1I, new sea:s,
tres, e:xha..LSt B:acX leatIler rll
$2,595. (313)229-8102.

NEW TRADE·INS
ALL UNDER
$995

11 ClDS [S,T.l-'895
'IlOfiUroD:8L'tI5
1tMl.ASSC\L.lIS_'el5
'Ica.sm_'8t5
'15 E$:OlIll_- '8t5
11PEftlE_I4f5
unWoloW- '"5
1!~_,"5
11om M_'815
'13 OCOOE nII_ 'IN
'I1IlST.llIi_'895
'IIClIlUSS 'at5
GLASSMAN

OLDS
354·3300

'91 BUICK REOAL
v-.~ cado1. Ie. ~d!

684-1025

'92 CAVALIER 2 DR~!
~684-1025

'92 CORSICA

~. ~M~!
~ 684-1025

'92 GEO METRO

~:.~.\S~tM~!
~

~ 684-1025

Ttusday, 0cI0bef 14, 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-1~D

'92 LUMINA 4 DR

~~Oll!
~ 814-1025

'93 CORSICA

~~10~1!JS;;;;
884-1025

'93 OEO PRIZM LSI

~::.:.'"'~~10~~!
~ 684-1025

'93 LUMINA 4 DR

~lno.ee;-~11~~5~-~884-i025

1974 NlSSAN 260 Z. ~ new, 1983 CAMARO 12& Exc c:cn<l. r-:=::iiiiiiiiiiii:==~=":":-::::-::=--=:-::-:==:1Calilorl'lla QII, slor8d wi'llerl. lI1Side & wI, I·lOpS $3.~.
Be:sI oller, (313)227·7582. (517)540-7658.
1975 JEEP CJS, 350 ChtiNy :"'1983~~==Y""'G:and=--""I.IarQo.ns.""--
aubnaII:, U rei cage, b1<inI loaded, clean 100.000 nU.
lOp, Terra ttes, QOOd c:cn<l. $1,200. (313)684-1277.
$1500. Eves. (313)632-6935. 1984 CELEBRnY .4 dr. bege,
1975 PORSCHE 914 black low mileage. mrt, $3750 IJ
~ axe. CXlI'ld.. MlII'I)' power. (313)68S<066.
0!JLon~8 $3900lbest 1984 OODGe Daylora, good
I13)8 c:ond. $1500. 1313}8'J8.061t
~~R~E:t. ~~ 1984 OLDS 88 Royale

, • _., Brougham. Kgh mJage ~(f,3w~e, $39OOIbesl, tres, mechanc:$& ~.'$12OO.
(51T,64&63e2.

1979 FflEBfW 455, I-tlPS, new
I.res, nMs, $1200 Of best 1984 WHITE 00s 88 BrougI1arn.
(313)223--7907 OUISlar.~ cond. $3750.
1980 BUICK ~ 350 rocket ~131~3}3¢""=:-:9-=~-:--....,,....~
wl3SO ll.Xbo tans d..aI exhaul ~ 1985 CUTlASS Calas. 2 dr. 4
am.~m, Y9f'I cleiI.., rl & out c,i., aLOO, a(, 124.000 miles.
$1eoo.tesl oller. (S17)548-2739. $1100 (313)347-3739
1982 LID CROWN VICTORIA. 1985 FEOO SE. Loaded. 2.5
EIc mechanocal 2nd owner. i19f, 5 speed, clean, $2100
$1200. (313)229-5545. ",(3,.,..:13)44~9-"",2088-=-_".,.....,,..,..,,.,.,..
1982 MAZDARX7. RJr\$ ~ 1985 FORO T~ $1,200
~l~~U3g.8S·$1,300. ~~1~2174 • am:rn
1983 MIl; Eagle. 414.6 q-'oIIl<ler, 1985 MERCOOY Gland ~
4 $peed lemale drrw'en, cJean. Power, au,>, U, aMn, lSO.OCXJ
1lIr.s, &' looks c:ood $1500 m1es.. $2COO (313)229-8154
or,besl (313;.8i'8.fJ973.

THERE/SAN
ALTERNATIVE .. , Frank

Grohs
II WEST ANN ARBOR AREA II

7120 DEXTER RD. 426-4677
1·94 AT ZEEB RD. North 1 Mile, Turn Left

Mon., Wed., Thurs" 9-8, Tues.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-2

INTRODUC~NGTHE 94's

").

as low as

/

>..

-o:i.1
;1
I

1

1993 CROWN 1993 TAURUS 1993 1993 1993
VICTORIA GL WAGON SABLE GS TAURUS GL SABLE GS
$17,667: $13,489· $14,511" $14,005· $14,508·

loaded; half top loaded!! loaded!! loaded!! loaded!!
stock #3116 stock #3630 stock #4562 stock #4411 stock ::4552

1993 PROBE 1993 GRAND 1993 RANGER 1993 F1S04X4 1993
3 DOOR MARQUIS 4X4 SUPERCAB SUPERCABXLT PROBE GT

$14,559· $19,312· $15,326· $20,220· $16,536'
black loaded; lewel green red; P265 tires loaded; 5.8L sunroof; loaded!!

stock #5773 stock #5BB4 stock #5626 stock #6005 stock #5545

October 14th

~~~4
Expij@rr~r

De,cember 9th

1994
Mustang
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\

4 .. e-

~[)-GREEN SHEET EAST-lhursday. OclOber 14. 1%3

fI 1985 PONTIAC 600l A.J». at.
AlAOll'OblIes very clean InlerlQC $1,800~I (51t}54S-7240
Over $1.000 ~'985=-::-T'B::-:ro==-":":V.s.-:--r.-~-gr-ea-t

~~~~~~~~ boCy good Q)"(l. s,li9'. 1oo:l6d.
...., .:..$1~.4SQ.~tes=t:-:(::-31;.:.3)=m-:.:..,:.:79:.:.'6.=--_, 985 N ISSAN 300 cx. 11'. 'l)ma· ;,
1 C. 1 lOPS. loaded. $2700 1SSG BUICK ~J/'( .• dr, a;.B).
(313)431.1351 V, Sler90, eat. tatlSpcra.'J:ln.:-=:--::=;';'";"::--::_~_ $1i'9S (313)349-1855
1985 PONTIAC Bonneville
Loaded New mob' R.ns grQaL 1986 TOYOTA TErce wagon.
$2500best 1313~ 52,COO Call (S1~3513

1986 CELEBRITY. 1 owner. n.ns 1986 ESCORT. 2 dr. 8ecJl. aJ( 1987 BONNEVILLE Loaded. 1987 SPECTRUM, 4 df, 5 1988 CHEVROLET Corsica.
& Iool.s great 107.COO miles. mdes. VfJTt dean. pnc:e reduced 59.1XXl mles. E.l:c.CllOd., $5500. speed. R:.tlS excelent $1.525 8\1.0. a.r a:1d more Fresh tade.
$1600. (313l685·8183 or ~ $1.500 PalJ"s Au\) Sales. (517,64&7431. Paul's AUlo Sales, wonllasl al $3995
(313,698-3025 ~(5__'7)S48-.:.:....:...:.73__73.:....._~__ 1987 CELESRIlY 4 dr Autl, (517P4S-7373

1986 MERKUA Xfl4n Loaded m. ca1d~ 65,lXXl miles $3.:n> :-:'96~7=-=T":":AU-:::R~US-::--:G::':"L.-"""'V""-6,-U-.BRlGKTON HONDA MAZDA
1986 ESCORT HaldlbElck, 4 low miles. n.ns & Ioole gteaL (313)3$9106 power. cnrse, more $3.000 (313]227·5552
~ rear <le~, 8Jc. (X)nd, Uotvaled 10 seI $2.800besL (313)43795S6
$l7CQ.tesl, (313)231·1738 It« (313'll":ItU:?« or (313"n.9193 1987 CHRVSLER LeBaron. ~;;-;-:' =--=--:---=--
4lrn. ~::,:r--=..::~.:::.""...::...~~,..:.:...:..:.:...;.. laOl8S car. iht loaded. eX1t8, 1987 T·BIRD Turbo Coupe, 1988 DODGE Shadow ES. •
,:,,:,,:":C"':":":=~~-,--- 1986 PONTIAC &XXJ. V..s. good em claan. (313)231·51516. leaded, good alild, flfNI Ires. door, 1\Xbo. loaded Warran!y
1986CHEV\'Ce:ebr.'Y.V~n.ns condo $1850. Call 1987 UERMV LxJ """"'" 5 $3:lOO or be6L (313)6325078 ava~able 59.000 miles, exe
good. ro rust am-n, U, rear (313)227·5025 • ....".".j - ........ - 1987 XR 7 COUGa" oond $4500 (313)464"858
d$rOS'er $1500 (SI7)m00a5 "t"""" n:~ whOOs. well rT'6lO- • "", minI, (3'3)m3358

tall'ed, Mlchellll tres. dean 1oa6ecl. maroon •. preylea'her. ~'988~=:ESCOR~==T~.~2-:dr--=5-$pood-':"
(313)3C&-0408 $62SO itrn. (313~. AI. BIJe Vet'( sharp~ Pnce
1987 OI.OS DElla sa. Hpay 1968 BUK:!< La Satre ExalI'.ooI reduced 10 $2,COO Pa:is AJN)
trIlles. rw llngll'El & 1tat\SI1l$. cond., besl oller. call Sales, (517,648-7373
&ion. $29SCbe$t. (313)227"916 (313\227-8321 1988 LE BARON Coup Black,
1987 PONTIAC Grand m. Grfrt. ""19""8"""8~U-=E~RC~U'-:-:R="'V""""T:-o-pa-z-.sporI 'W!1eeIs, ~JQh miles. m.
2 door, autl, !If, alS&tnl, cruse, Showrwn alild. a musl see. alild, $29:0 (313)227-3547
• cyinder. 1 OWOOI', 90K m ies, $4 ooo.1:IesL (313}437-4S91
$:tOO (313)227·1675 '

SALE OF
SCOTT'S THE CENTURY
We have too many '93 Century's left & need to make room
for the 94's. Many to choose from starting at only

$12,83000*
WAS S16,521°O

Everything you'd expect from Buick and more - power windows, po ....er locks.
AMIFM casselle, some with power seals. most WIth V6 - See us NOW!

OPEN SATURDAY SALES 10-3
SERVICE B-1

'Just add ta%. Uc:eIUe. tlUe a: destination. Rebates to dealer. ~

..
. • •... 200 W.ANNARBORRD.@

• I' CORNER L1L.LEY,PLYMOUTH BUICK

(313) 453-4411 • 963-3025 • OUT OF TOWN CALL ACCEPTED

SATURDAY OCTOBER 16TH

All Pumpkins 50<, Proceeds go to Livingston County UNITEDWAY, 9:00 AM· 2:00 P.M.
-fl" -fl" - ·fl.- - -fl" -
-.~4-' ~ ..~ ~ .~~. ~ .:~

.J:Jtf.' -

..",
1374))* 36 mocI'hs 0 down

PJYnent, leos~ fer

JohnColooe
__ 1mI
(HRlSlER Dodge Jeepmm IrlJm ImrJ
(13)

'A.1 cars sUb,l€ct to presa'e
PriCES plus tax. title. and I cense

"-
Chrysler· Plymouth - Dodge -Jeep· Eagle

NOW OPEN SATURDAY 9-3 OPEN.. M~ON~'.'F,.Rii!I.9~A.M..'8f11P.M~ .

•

1988 MERCURY Tracer sla1lOt1
wagon. New/no! rOO.:it etlgl'l6 .,
1990 G'eal alf"d.ha.able car
$3,000. Call Oanl,
(517)548-9138

1988 THUNDERBIRD LX. 1970 GTO Corr.-ertb'e~ Needs
$4 3:ntest Call be~ 1()a'n. WOt1t Best oI!er Ca1 a;at 6pm,
noOn. (313)~19 :.;,,(31~3)22:.=::=,7',.:,,9355;,;..:..._
1989 BONNIVILlE SE All 1915 FOOD LTD. n.r.s ~.
DIXons exc alild 87000 tr.Iy r.eeds left reat dr ll·ndO ....
miles: $6,200 'lA~st see $4n.tesL 1517)548-1~
(313J227-8S31. 1976 CADUAC Coupe DeViJe
1989 CADUAC De V~ loin R~ good ~9S NeQo:.able
condo 4 dr.. while, loaded (313,632 5527
$ 11.990 (313)227·7575 ;"",S""76:"""'F""OOO':':"-Th-u-'nOOrb--'(j-460-
__ -=.."..,....."...,..,.....",---.,..-- engIne, $150/best
1989 CHEVY Z·24 C6val19r, (517}54S-9491
69.lXXl mies. New w., lltW$, ;""'9~79:""""IA""US:-::T""ANG~""'Good--'-hape-
stereo S)1:l9m $7.5I»tlest A."et No motor $200/besl.
7;m. (J13)486.C7t6. (St~9491
1989 CORVETTE. doYbIe red. ;...,,9.,;.77~F,.,:O...:RD:.:-W-a-g-On-7-0-000-
gw ~. 8U\:lma1le tar5m:&- aClual. dependable tanspira.
SIOI\ aI opbOOS. 12,500 rn1es, 10'\ $S9S (313)22 7.1852.
$22.00) nag (313)2:<9-1Bot5

19781KlVA 2 new lies. ba~
1989 FORO Ternpo, au" • SIr. !If 350 rJl'lS good $600 or btJ;t
beg, 1/1\1,., mo, reef <le!roel, {313~7
one CJIfIf'l«, warrat1Y. 1aw'm1es, :='"=:=":-":,.--...,..,...--
$4600 (517)50£&-5514 1978 OWS Datil sa. SOl'll car.
1989 FORO Probe. loW mJleege rJns eac. very dependable
exe. oor1d l.oolIs & runs kII& feN' $500 (3' 3fU98727
$4500 ,",usl set New car n 1979 OLOS O.T'ega. sJper
(313)632·7989 fUIiI'Ing cheepe. 4 dr. VB. good
1989 GEO Trae:ker. Convertb'e, Ir3nsporlalon. some rust
loaded •• ~ dnie, 46,COO $4SO.besL (51~
mIes. 5 speed. exe. c.ond. I.tIsr 1980 CADl.lAC EJdoraOO 6esaI.
seD $5.100 or best oller. powarSlaerlr.g'brakes. runs
(Sl~l34 g-ea~ good J"'1!es per ga5on.
1989 MEAMY CouaN XR-7 $950 (3'3~75734
SC. V~ 5 speed, IllIf. leaded, 1980 FORD Gteraea. 6 qt.
m.nt ~. (SI~9623. 3!..". Iooded. exe. ~"'Sporla:O'\
1989 PONTIAC LeMans. 4 dr. S5OO, (5' T~ 1629
power s~tralI8s, Sf, dean. 1980 I.IUSTANG Ha!c/'bacil.
$2995 (517,643-1830 runs good, $500/besl,.
1989 SUNBIRD. Dark red. (:-:517:7:~~~'=200~,-.,-...,.,....~..,...,.
89.000 Illlies. clEm nslde & O\.t, , 980 OlOSMOBlJE. -sa Royal. 4
$43SGtesl {313l7S0-706Z dr 5QCan $315 or 0051 ol'.er. caJ
1900 CAYItIER Ni.M 11 1991, a~er!)pm (313',449-9283
aUla, air, only 36K miles 1sa1 000< s.-;la.olI. for par:s
(517)548-0056 Bodv 0 It. tad head MUSI set
1990 CHEW ~>Er All». OOK $lsO.besl (313p9-0004
miles. exc condo $3600. lsal HOR!ZON TC3. mary ex'Ja
(J 13j8 7S-2683 pa."'S A' or pars Besl of'.er
1990 CHRYSlER New Yor'f.er ;,,13~'3-:-~....,78-.,.,9865:-=--:-,......,...,.,...,..__
Landa:J. 61.000 miles. ~'8. 1982 MERCURY LN·7. runs
bel gel n tell 0 r , $ 7500, good, rei'able Irarsjiorla ~on
(313)629-3810 $200 (313~7-4004
1990 ~A em:. k'nr.'.awlale. 1983 mc EaGle SX-4. good
low 1lll1es. odt $5695 shape. t"ec~anlca!!y so~nd,

~ A~ 6pm. (313)MQ796
BllIGKTON HONOA MAZDA 1983 HONDA Nxord. 04 ci, 5

(313}227,5552 speed. ~ gh t"llea;e. $900
~,...,..".=.,..,...,,_-=--:::-.,.... (313~17
1990 UNCOlN Town Car BacX. ;""'9~S3':""""'T:-::O""YO""'T""A--=T-er-ce-1-r-u-rs
low mires. loaced. $13.500 good, neees trans .. $300,
(313l227~n. (517)223-5961 leave r-essage
1900 TAURUS V-6. au'o. u. 1984 CAVAlIER. Brand new
M'6 good (517)546-7S32. duth $200 eam a~er 6pm
1991 CAMARO AS IAn CXlI"d • .:,.(3_'3:_,J3_7S-_35_7S _
42,000 miles Please call 1984 ESCORT Wa:pt. 5 s;:eed
(313)227.a356 af'Cif SpIn. RJns Sloper looi<s OK. Wirr.er
1991 EAGLE Prflmlet', loaded. Bea!er spec:~" $600 PaiA's
rntlt oond. bill' mias, $7.500 Auk) Sa.es, IS1T~7373
(313)486-2529 1984 MAZDAGlC 4 dr seda1,5
1991 ESCORT LX. at.o.. a.r, speed. rei able. air. $800
surroof. an.tn casseO::8, 32,COO (313)473-5761
~ miies. $6.400 or be6t ~19S4~'""'PO"";';"NT:"'l,I,-C---"'Sur-tll-rd-2r<l-
C3Il af.er lpm (313)344·9361. owrer. 5 s;JEX'd.runs good, ika
1991 FOOO Esoor1 W~ LX new iI'lSIde $350 (313)437·57C6
loaded. a~"O. rust proo ed. S3K a~er Sp-n ~.
m,les. r.ew hres. $6,000 1984 VW P.abb1 GTI ooii)
(517)223-3124 otler Spn. rnIes. $500 fn (517)546-7607
1991 FORD Escort. SJ"•.c. baded, 1985 CHEW Ce' bri" ' J<power moon roof. pre:l'.IJ'll ill I,. ,
sound. 4 Or ha1:hbacJ(, log hI neees. s~:ne .. ."k $800
t'anlu:"l, 3J000 r-.Ies, $68SO. (:..:,3.:.,:13::,:134""'7..,..-4:,..966,.:,...._
(313~ 1%5 DOOGE COt 5 speed
1991 GEO Traeket LSl. 21.COO manual Runs exc. $750
miles. exc cord, $9700. ;...,l3,.,.13:,..f>8".,7:-::.S853,."....,_
(313)229-254Q 1965 FORD Ter-,~. 4 Or. 8:1"0
1991 HOnJA H:J::;ord A.."O a.r trans. ar, runs good. SSOO
arr.1r:1casse:le. 4 a, \;feal CrM' (313~. eves
$10.m (313)437·]934 1966 TEMPO 2 dr. rurs good. 4
1991 OLDSMOBILE Cu!'ass cylInder aUlomatlC,
Cala.s. Ar. &llItn alSSel1e, rear (517)546-7632.
dei;lg. U1, Cl'J:5e. p:lWllC' locllS ~198-7:..;.Cl-£",...".."W-:-0>eve--l1e-.-ru;-ns""'011."'-
£Xc. oond $6,1XXl or be61 o'ler dependable ra"'lSpor.a~ S675
(3~3p32 7555. (313,:98-3268
1991 RED ~:e Tl:ion. loaded. ~,98-7:-,PONT--""-C-6OO)--.-r.ws-good-.
fronl -..heel &1ve. 74.0C1J twy $ro5 (517'P46-<l273
miles. $7800 (517)548-262S .
1992 FORO Tem~ GL. QJlO. ~======~
a.r. power s:eenng. brakes.
locllS 4 dr_ext. c:Ond $7500
(313)437·2~
t~2 PONTIAC Grand Prix
Power s""iOOI. WV1dcM's, locks.
t:l cru:5e a"ld r.'IOl'9. Ortt $SS5O

'93 SUBURBAN 4X4
LOo1ded. ~" blce. or/V' S 000

me'
BllIGIfiON HONDA MAZDA

(313)227·5552
'25,900

'82 BUICI( RECAL CJUND
SPORTZ DR.

:lOOQV5. ""'<led Ie.!·'e, ...... 1••
0'"."(15000 .......

'14,900
'93 GWC Co1 SOO SL PICKUP

6 cyl. a."c. "'. or", , 1.000
m\e1.1 'br:!......

'12900
'83 CHEVY ~HOENIX CON.VAN

v-a Ic.l<:.: "'lj 0000: ·1 .. ar.a
.... " ~ lo'c ..... Or.;
'5995

'92 OlDS ROYALE
~l<o: ,...., , !00: "''"'' "",.

'14,900
, 'i3CMCCo1SOO4x4
.,..1. x,.:t ""a.: 11:":' (,t~.: 'WoE :tt

:V~ :.a::a

1993 FOflD Escort • dr sedan.
8lr. power sleellnglbrakes.
2O,COO mles. ~~ new. Ot'.'y
$S95O

BRIGHTON HONDA WAlDA
(313)227-5552

1993 l.IA2DA 626 AJr. lIlt.
casse!le and more GSOO r.':~
Faetll)' wamnty ~ $13.950

BRIGHTON HONOA MAZDA
(313)227-5552

ACCORDS
LX' .. EX',. DX',

12 TO COOOSE ffiOI,l
$2.005 " $17.900

~ST SEL.ECTK:lNAROl.W

BRIGHTON HONDA MAZDA
(313)227-5552

'18,500
'93 GMCSlT

4 OOQ( ~ed.leJ,I"er CD. 01"""1
.. ()Xl-I es. I ..e N:w t>la:..

'19,900
nCIolCJIMWY

4 coo- S.c 'o.>Ce<l.-0<I

'15,900
t2 PONTIAC TIUNSPORT SE
~~:~ ..~~ ~L~;e-;s

'14,500
'$3 CHEVY LUMINA

EUROSPORT
L~. CD ~.~r.O/''y 6000

r-looes ... toM".

HA \ 'W ProbIEr.s sel,r'9 ycx.r
car. we have d.oenlS L'al W'.:t
assume aJ 01 your debI lMlI'I d
you owe r"1OI6 I'1an 115 worn At
no 0051 " you (313)442-8828
Eas 'em A.Jt)M()M

22
USED
VANS

1UOOT.l.n1J1 __ 11495
11 AOOTU Y"'. __ 12995
19~url~ __ '4995
l1ro:acwlu_I2995
11ro:a CA.~yu__ 13995
'90 DOOG£CI,\l.Iu__ 15995
'JDOOG£cw\u_115995
19 GIICS.lF"'lnu._'~995
11O(VY ~YIJ __ '4495
'911 ro:a IS P.lSSOGEII_ 16995
11O(VY WCGCIAll_16495
14ro:a PlSSam yu.11995

CU.wm£D F1WCINC

'14,500
't2 0tDS CI~" WAGON SL
~~;> .. n """1');10- ...

""'G ... ~ 1"", tJl.,.7.1'~

'14,900
'if SATURN SLlI4 OIl,
..... :e-: ...x·~. :"".J..: ...lt' ....'

'11,900
'81 OLDS BJUVAOA

II *"<~~..... Ic~~ ... h' ;....

'15,900
''2 GWC JIMMY 2 OR.

....:t::·~./\... >l
515,500

GLASSMANOLDS
354·3300

--- - - - _ ..~~---~~-
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'he Livonia Family YMCA
&

IIIIIITIIIIIIII.
DRY CLERnlnc sponsors •••

Salurday,
October II

9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
Open House features:

• $100 off Building Membership (New Adult or Family)

• Tours of the Facility

• Youth Hoop Shoot Contest

• FREE Mini Basketballs for the Family (First 300 Only)

• Martinizing Cleaning Coupons

• FREE Regulation Basketball (with Membership Purchase)
(1 for Individual, 2 for Family - First 100 Only)

• Drawing for Prizes, Memberships, Sporting Ticketsr~---------------------~-----------------------------------------,r. $100 OFF $100 OFF $100 OFF $100 OFF $100 OFF $100 OFF SIOOOFF $100 OFF (I) I

:: Livonia Y Hoop It Up Special !I
Q ~o ~

8100 OFF Membership
(New Adult or Family A, B, C, D)

~ Offer valid Oct. 18-31 i
8 Limit one coupon per membership, must present coupon. CD

L.~ __ ~!C!.!~__.!!I!I_o~__~I!!!~ S!~ _D!!__!I.!!!!.' S.!I!J_I!.F!__ !!.II!.!~__~!D_!oF.!- - ~.J

~- ~ -~--_......-.-__..-_-----
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FITNESS CENTER MEMBERSHIPS
For Adults (age 18 and up) and Families (children under 18 use
physical locker room)

1. Private locker room
2. Sauna and whirlpool
3. Free towel service
4. Free racquetball/handball court time
5. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
6. Free fitness classes
7. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
8. Free babysitting (Livonia members only)
9. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)

10. Use of private lounge area with cable TV
11. Use of 50 Station Wellness Center

(Free-standing weights included)

PHYSICAL MEMBERSHIPS
For Adults (age 18), Families, Youths (birth-age 17)

1. Use of spacious general locker rooms
2. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)
3. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
4. Free fitness classes
5. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
6. Free babysitting (Livonia members only)
7. Free racquetball/handball court time
8. Use of 50 Station Wellness Center (age 15 and up)

(Free-standing weights included)

TENNIS HOUSE MEMBERSHIPS
For adults (age 18 and up)
Memberships to 5 indoor and 6 outdoor courts - prorated monthly
from September 1993 through September 1994

LIVONIA YMCA STAFF
Executive Director ....•......••...•..........•.............................. Shirley Ritter
Associate Director Rick DuRei
Community Program Director Joyce Arnold
Youth Program Director Denise Felix
Physical Director Theresa Sheridan
Athletic Director Aaron Reeves
Chairman of the Board Dave Cameron

General Information
BUILDING HOURS
Monday through Friday 5:45 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
Saturday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

GUEST FEES: Adults $6 Youth (under 18) $3. The same person
may be brought as a guest up to three times in one year. Only mem-
bers of this Y may bring guests. No guests allowed during open
basketball.

NURSERY: For children 6 months to 6 years old. Monday-Friday,
8:30-3:00 p.m. while parent is in the facility. Full Bui/ding and Tennis
Members of Livonia Y use this drop-in service free! Program Members
pay S2Jhour. Room limits are enforced.

THE LIVONIA Y RESERVES THE RIGHT TO CANCEL
ANY CLASS THAT DOES NOT MEET A MINIMUM
ENROLLMENT: Classes cancelled by the Y will be fully refunded.
Allow three weeks for a ~heck to arrive. There will be no refund or
credit issued for any class dropped except for medical reasons. A
doctor's note must be presented within 48 hours of the missed
class. A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund check minus a
$5 service charge will be issued.

No refunds or credits will be issued due to class absence or classes
cancelled because of severe weather or other conditions.

WEATHER CLOSINGS: The Livonia Y will cancel classes
and leagues whenever the Livonia Public Schools close due to
weather conditions. We will attempt to keep the building open for
general use by members. Tennis permanent court time will be held
as long as the building remains open.

TENNIS RESERVA110NS: Members only can reserve court
time 1 week in advance. Court fees must be paid on day of reservation
BEFORE using the court. Court fees are not refundable.

TENNIS CANCELLATIONS: If you must cancel a reserva-
tion, please notify us ~t least 8 h?urs prior to your reserved court time,
or yOLl will be responSIble for paymg the court fees.

MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NOT REFUNDABLE
• Senior Citizens are eligible for reduced rate. Please call for details.
• Discounted memberships are not eligible for promotional benefits.
• Any member who is terminated for 30 days or more will be subject to

the 1st year rate when rejoining (Lifetime Capilal Members not
included).

• Orientation required for Youth 15-17 to use Free Weight Room.

If you would like to participate in one of our programs and require
special accommodations because of a disability, please contact the

Y and we will do whatever we can to make these arrangements.

liThe Mission of the YMCA is to provide quality
programs and activities which contribute to
the development of Christian ideals and
values. The YMCA strives to enhance the lives
of individuals in the community that we serve.
If you need financial assistance to be a YMCA
participant, please contact the Executive
Director. II

~ ...

J-.

ATTENTION:
NON-MEMBERS:
The YMCA requires all non-members to join our
PROGRAM MEMBER classification. For a small fee of
$10 per person, you will be entitled to register for all
YMCA programs and you will also receive regular
mailings to be kept up to date on YMCA activities. ALL
PROGRAM MEMBERS will receive a program
membership card that will expire on August 31, 1994.

- ,
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DATES TO REMEMBER

Livonia Family YMCA
Auction '93

ElJ~nt:

goal':

'..J:)ate. :

fJJl~~E:

cI!,mua{ cl!ud:i.o1z - I1'tO~UJ190 to "l.!mn1[ 1fn 'Youtl'z" C!ampai.:J1Z
$40,000

11-19-93

dl. cJl1ull1 {!uflula[ (!wl£.l UZ ..l.!i.vonia

DISCOVERY TOYS
Browse and shop at the YMCA for your Discovery Toys!
Purchase high quality toys for your children, nieces, nephews,
or grandchildren. A percentage of the proceeds supports the
Invest In Youth fund.

Nov. 1,2,3 9:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.

The Mulberry Markel
Annual Arts & Crafts Show

tJ~E expECted aUuTJaJl~e ~i1 !lEal i1 350-400. fPlE. -pu1.cl'zaH:d ticklE1 (vdl.'
be. m:CE:11al!l iOl aJ,millaJlCE.

'..J:)OIl0't !B~ne.fh:

·r.Jax deducti.on
·r.JWO tickEt1 to the. auction
-D ~~~~~
C'\ £co:J'zitio1Z itz ElJe.nulfj !llofjlam

oHajo'l ~onou: d-. t~ t, ..
($'200 +) l/JUla G UYJ~

-cIId. i.ll t'lOchu'tt nzai[i.nfj (6,,000 homei)
-']OUl ticke.l1 to thE auction
-Clax delueti.o!l

•cRECofjnilion &z WEnUlfj f"lOfjlam

~POlliO't1:

($1,000 +)

CALL 261-2161
FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION

Pay when you order.
Receive you order BEFORE Christmas!!!

L_

-clift of ~e. abOVE mwli.one.d ame.,:Wc1.

•!Ban.llE:T. di.1pfaJE:d aucllon Eveni.ng
'r.Jab[e. fO'l eif/ht lUE-WEd Ul namE

'~'lEH tEeo nition

rite
JliLtvC6.e.1<J)t 1.J

~ :t Jl!l~ket
f f/' ~~ ..."'~

~~~~~,

PRINCESS ROUSE
CHRISTMAS SALE

As an Invest In Youth fundraiser, Erin Atkins will hostess a
UPrincessHouse" sale in our lobby on November 4, 1993 from 9
a.m. until 3 p.m. She will be featuring crystal, Luminess
Collection of jewelry, cookware and china. There will be sale
items and specials, so plan to do your Christmas shopping at
the YMCA and help the youth of our community.

LONGABERGER
CHRISTMAS SHOW

Hostess: Patty Rizzo
On October 26, 1993, from 9 a.m. until
3 p.m., Patty Rizzo will hostess a Longaberger Basket Party in
our Lobby. A donation will be to our Invest In Youth campaign
following the sale. Choose from baskets to pottery. Longaberger
products are handmade and made to last! They're a beautiful
way to carry, store, organize or entertain. And you can use them
again and again ... for generations to come!

PARTY LITE PARTY
AT TBE LIVONIA YMCA

Donna McMillan will be hostessing a "Partylite" party at the
Livonia Y on October 20th from 9 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. and on
October 21st from 3:30 p.m. until 7 p.m. Partylite is a line of
decorative candles and containers that will add a glow to your
holidays. All hostess proceeds from this event will be donated to
the Invest In Youth campaign.

November 6, 1993, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
at

The Livonia Family Y
14255 Stark Rd., Livonia, MI 48154

261-2161

The show features over 90 juried merchants!

Admission: $1.00

Lunch catered
by

"--I
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BEGINNER FITNESS
Been out of fitness for a while? Never exercised before? Enjoy a less
intense workout? This class is for you! Come join us to exercise and
socialize with people at your fitness level.

CONTINUING FITNESS
Get Fit, Stay Fit! Classes are designed to increase cardiovascular
endurance, strengthen muscles and improve flexibility. Appropriate for the
new exerciser in good shape or for those who just want to maintain their
revel of fitness.

SUPER FIT
Are you an overachiever? An intense person? Love to sweat? Super Fit is a
high level, choreographed, 1-1/2 hour class featuring cardiovascular
conditioning, muscular strength and flexibility exercises. Circuit training and
other exercises will be introduced to keep you challenged. Spri Rubber Band
Work-out included.

HIP HOP JAM ...
An exciting Jow-impact, high intensity work-out designed to improve fitness.
This is a high energy fast-moving class.

STEP I
Designed for the beginning Stepper to get acquainted with the moves of
step aerobics and to improve their fitness level.

STEP AEROBICS (Coni. Step)
It's a great workout. it's STEP AEROBICS! The latest craze in fitness is
here. This class gives you all of the benefits of a high intensity workout
without a lot of high intensity impact. Creativity on the Steps is the key. For
the person who has had Step or has a higher level of fitness.

SUPER STEP
A class for the advanced stepper who desires a high-level workout. Includes
floor and rubberband workout.

PRENATAL
Feeling low on energy and out of shape during pregnancy? Don't want to or
aren't supposed to overdo? This is the class you need! Exercise emphasizes
keeping you fit and toned during pregnancy. Walking and simple aerobic
exercise along with safe floor exercises are done to keep lower back and
abdominal muscles strengthened.

WATER EXERCISE
A wonderful, wet workout! You don't need to be a swimmer to exercise in the
pool. All work is done in the shallow end. We \'Vorkyou hard enough to get
your heart and lungs in shape, but the buoyancy of the water takes all of the
impact away. The class helps you increase flexibility and muscular balance
and coordination, too.

POWER WALLYBALL
Enjoy some good competition in this exciting game! A cross between
racquetball and volleyball, wallyball can be enjoyed and mastered by all.
Space is always limited because it is played in a racquetball court. Grab
some friends or co-workers and join in the fun.

WOMEN'S WEIGHT TRAINING
A class to assist the participant in developing proper techniques for lifting both
machine and free weights. Assistance in designing a program will be given.
Women not alone in weight room.

BEGINNING WATER EXERCISE
A NEW class for those with specific needs. (Arthritis or other health
problems.) This class will help increase your range 01motion and your basic
fitness level.

JOIN THE HEART AND SOLE
RUNNING CLUB!
We welcome runners of all abilities· from beginners to marathoners.
Come see what we're all about I - We run on Monday at 6:30 p.m.,
Wednesday, 6:00 p.m. and Saturday 9:30 a.m.
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Call 261-2161, and leave a message for Gary
Plank, Running Club Coordinator.

MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS EXERCISE & •
FELLOWSHIP
This is a water exercise class for those with MS, followed by a fellowship get-
together. Fellowship includes guest speakers on nutritio~, exercise, and
motivation. Class meets on Friday from 6:00-7:00 p.m. In the pool, and
Fellowship is from 7:00-7:45 p.m. A buddy is required to participate.

MAR,.IAL AR,.S
BEGINNING
KARATE
Introduce yourself to the world of
Tang Soo Do, a form of Korean
Karate. Karate is an exciting and
very disciplined art form. Train
and learn with high level Master
Dan! Students under 14 must
attend first night orientation with
parents.

AIKIDO
Aikido is a non-competitive art based on the philosophy and martial arts of
the Japanese samurai. It is an excellent fitness actiVity, effective self
defense and a way of improving our relationships with others. Aikido
teaches us not to defeat others, but to learn to control ourselves.

SCREENING REQUIRED
FOR ALL FI,.NESS

PAR,.ICIPAN,.S
A screening consists of four parts:

Blood Pressure and Weight Reading, and completion of Health
History Form (can be done in Wellness Center at YMCA).

AND
Blood Cholesterol: 10 hour fast required
Go To: Professional Village Lab, 10953 Farmington Road, Livonia
Hours: 7:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Weekdays: 7:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
Saturday

No Appointments Needed - Fee $6.15

Also available at Lab: Total Blood LIPID profile
Includes: HDL, LDL and TRIGLYCERIDE reading at extra fee

r--------------------------------------------------------,
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED! !

If you are interested in doing volunteer work, the Livonia Y is interested in
you! We could use your enthusiasm and expertise (a little or a lot). If you are
interested in helping in any of the areas listed below. please fill out this form
and leave it at the front desk.

Name Age _

Phone Availability: Day _ Evening __

Pre-School Swim Referee/Umpire __ •

Youth Sports Coaches __ Office

After School Programs __ Maintenance

Adult Mentally and Emotionally Impaired __L ~

INSTRUCTORS AND LIFEGUARDS NEEDED
MUST BE 17 YEARS, HAVE CURRENT CPR, LIFEGUARD, FIRST AID.
Contact Theresa Sheridan, 261-2161. Day and evening shifts available.

See Page S for Class Info
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FALLRACQUE,.BALL,.OURNAMEN,.

Novsmber 13 and 14
Livonia Family YMCA Racquetball Courts
7:30 a.m. Start
Men's Open, P, & C, Men's Doubles,
Women's Beginner & Novice
Teen
Non Members $25
Members $18

LEAGUES

Cost:

The Livonia YMCA Racquetball League is open to players of all
ability levels. League is designed for skill improvement.

Class #480
8:30-9: 15 a.m.

League plays on 8alurd('lys

FEES: Y Member $18
Non Member $35

When:
Where:
Time:
Who;

FI...NESS
PERSONAL TRAINING rorages12&Up

Geared to Hie individual needs fo the participant. All sessions are scheduled by the Head
Trainer. YOU must make schedule and pay tor a ~et of 4 sessIOns. NO MAKE-UP
sessions will be scheduled unless a 24 hour notice is given. Fee: $20 per session payable
48 hours before first session. Initial consultation with Mark Papineau (Head Trainer) to
assess allY special needs and assignment of a personal trainer. For more information,
contact the WelJness Center at 261-2161, ext. 321.
Orientation Night - October 27th, 7:30-8;30 p.m.

ADULT ACTIVITIES - FITNESS CLASS SCHEDULE
8 & up

1 NO CLASSES NOV. 2~ I
7:00-8:30 p.m.
5:30-7:00 p.m.

7:00-9'15 p.m.

8:00-9:30 p.m.

8:00-9:30 p m.
7:45·9:15 p.-"'!.

10:30-11 :30 a In

473 Begln'1ing Karate

474 Continuing Karate

470 Aikido

478 Power Wallyball

..1000 'Beginning Fitness

4001 'Conti'1uing Fitness

4002 'Continuing Fitness

4003 Hip Hop Jam

4004 ·',:cntlnL..lr.g F,tl'8SS

4005 ·Conl!nui ng 1=, tne"s

4006 ;('=-lI31::::

4007 Beg Step

4008 'Step Aerobics

4009 'Step Aerob:cs

4010 'Step Aerobics

4011 '~tpp Aerobics

4012 'Super Step Aerobics

8+

15+

Monday &

Thursday

Monday & Thursday

Wednesday

& Friaay

Monday

Monday, Wedr.esday

Tuesday, Thursday

~londay,~' jnesday, i-nday

o\1o'lday, lhe";'1esday, !=rld?v

~1onda\l, Wednesday, r' "~dy

17+

15+

15+

115+

$35

$37

$51

$54

S32 $49

528
$45

.')115

$45

~5

9: 15-10:00 d.m.

IS

9.30-10:30 a.-n.

5'00-608 D .,..

15+

600-70::> U.'n.

9.00-10 v,) 3. '1

;5+ -:-:.Jesday,Thur:,d.11 6:30-7.15 p.rn.

1;)+ Tuesdaj..,..:0 ' ::'-0 p.n;.

15·;· Monuay. Nedne"day 6'10-; ,)0 aI('

15+ IIJednesday 7:05' 7:55 p.m.

15+ Saturday 7:30·8:30 a.m.

15+ f'Jesday, :rlJrsday 10.00-11:00 a.m.

15+ Sunday 6:30-7:45 p.m.

(If you have your own 'Stepper" please indicate so on your registration care'.)

15+ Tuesday, Thursday 7:00-8:30 p.m.

15+ Wednesday 8:00·9:00 p,m.

15+ Wednesday 7:00-8:00 p.m.

15+ Sunday 1:00-2:00 p.m.

12+ Must be a member TBA by Head Trainer

55+ Friday 2:15·3:00 p.m.

17+ Tuesday 7:30-8: 15 p.m.

15+ Tuesday, Thursday 2:15-3:00 p.m.

15+ Monday, Wednesday, Friday 6:45-7:30 a.m.

15+ Monday, Wednesday, Friday 3:30-4:15 p.m.

Open Friday 6:00-7:00 p.m.

4013 'Super Fitness

4015 'Women's Weight Training

4016 'Women's Weight Training

4017 'Women's Weight Training

4018 Pen:>onalTraining

No Registration Necessary - Senior Swim

596 AdulVTeen Instruction

597 'Beg. Water Exercise

598 'Water Exercise

599 'Water Exercise

600 'MS Exercise

'SCREENING REQUIRED - SEE PAGE 4

l

39
$11

$~

59
,317

$9

$.1~

S17

$33

S17

$17

$17

$12

::;2':

$22
$22

$45

$36

S36
$36

S20/pe:r hour

S2/per wee~

$29

$22
$27

$27

$15

$48

$38

$44
$44
$30
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I OCT..30, 1993 OPEN POOL SCHEDULE DEC. 17, 1993
r----- IWEDNESDAVMONDAY TUESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

6:00-6:45 a.m. 6:00-9:00 a.m. 6:00-6:45 a.m. 6:00-9:00 a.m. 6:00-6:45 a.m. 7:00-9:30 a.m. 12:00-2:00 p.m.
Lap Swim Lap SWIm Lap Swim Lap Swirl' Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim

-- 7:30-9:00 a.m.
7:30-9:00 a.m. i1:30-1 :00 p.: n: 7:30-9:0() a.m. 12:00-1:00 p.m.· Lap S.,./;m 1:00-3:00 p.m. *:t: 2:00-3:00 p.m.

Lap Swim Adult Open Lap Swim Adult Open Comm. Open Open
12:00-1 :00 p.m. •

11 :30-1 :00 p.m. 3:30-4:10 p.m. i~:30-1 :00 p.m. 3:30-4:10 p.m. Adult Open 3:00-5:30 p.m. 3:00-6:00 p.m.
Adult Open Lap Swim Adlilt Oper. Lap Swim

2:15-3:15 p.m.
Family Open Family Open

7:30-8:30 p.m" 7:30-8:30 p.m: 7:30-8:30 p.m.
Senior Swim

FamilyOpenl Family OpenJ Family Open 7:00-8:00 p.m. + No CommunityLap Swim Lap Swim
Family Open

Open Swim8:30-9:30 p.m.· 8:15-9:30 p.m.' 8:30-9:30 p.m. * 8:30-9:30 p.m.·
8:00-8:45 p.m"Openll...ap OpenILap Openll...ap Operutap

Operutap OCt. 30 & Dec. 4

9:30-10:30 p.m.' 9:30-10:30 p.m: 9:30-10:30 p.m.' 9:30-10:30 p.m.· 8:45-9:30 p.m.·
Due to Swim Meet

Adult OpenlLap Adult Openll...ap Adult OpenlLap Adult Openllap Adult Openllap

All Persons MUS'" shower before entering pool. ALL PERSONS UNDER THE AGE OF 6 MUST BE ACCOMPANIED IN THE POOL

I BY AN ADULT DURING RECREATIONAL SWIMS.
All chlldreR 8 years of age and older must use appropriate locker roolft. See membership policies for children under six (6).

p
o
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L
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RECREATIONAL SWIM

~ ------- ~-------------_-.-._-_.-_---------_......._----_ ...-

1 -- 1
LAP SWIM - For anv m~r·~l.)e~to swim laps only. LIFEGUARDS DIRECT
TRAFFIC IF NECESSAFiY NOTE: All persons ml,.;st swill' circles during lap
swim.
OPEN SWIM ~ Fe,,' any r.:ember lap swiPIP.' r;9 MAY NOT always be
possible.
FAMILY SWIM - Fur clry rlemOSI ch.lc'rer, must have 2 parem In the pool or
build:n!;; c,' may be a~~t!c iO .~ave :",l.p .sv,lmmlng iviJ\~' NO-:' always be
possit!G.
ADUl:T LAP SWIM - ~~and I)'O€:, ~ap S .....,mm1f19 Gnly.

~L!lrLanes available based on pool usage {minimum two lanes for lap swim).

ADULT OPEN SWIM - For adult members only. NO CHILDREN ... not even
in small pooi except in a class situation. Lap swimming may be possible but not
necessary.
COMMUNITY OPEN SWIM - For all members; non-members pay $1
eacr.. NO LAP swimming. POOL CAPACITY WILL BE LIMITED. First come. iirst
ser/ed. Small pool may not always be available on Saturday between 1-3 p.m.
SENIOR SWIM - For any person 55 or older. $2 per VIsit. No membership
needbd Fridays - 2:15-3:00 p.m.

OPEN GYM SCHEDULE
UPPER GYM LO\VER GYM

MONDAY: 6:00-8:50 a.m. OPEN MONDAY: 6:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN
9:00-11:00 p.m. ADULT OPEN 11:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. OPEN

9:15·11:00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

TUESDAY: 6:00-8:50 a.m. OPEN
9:00-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN TUESDAY: 7:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN

11:00 a.m.-3:45 p.m. OPEN
9:15-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

WEDNESDAY: 6:00-8:50 a.m. OPEN
9:00·11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN WEDNESDAY: 6:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN

12:00-4:00 p.m. OPEN
10:00-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

THURSDAY: 6:00-8:50 a.m. OPEN
8:45-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN THURSDAY: 7:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN

11 :00 a.m.-3:45 p.m. OPEN
FRIDAY: 6:00-8:50 a.m. OPEN 9:00-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

8:00-9:00 p.m. YOUTH OPEN
9:00-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN FRIDAY: 6:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN

SUNDAY: 7:00 a.m.-1 :00 p.m. OPEN
12:00 noon-4:00 p.m. OPEN

1:00-3:00 p.m. YOUTH OPEN
3:00-5:00 p.m. FAMILY OPEN SATURDAY: 4:30-6:00 p.m. OPEN
7:45-9:00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

SUNDAY: 7:00-10:00 a.m. OPEN

Please check gym doors for other special closings!

I~_-------- __ --IRECREATIONAL GYM
OPEl 8YM - Gym is open for all members to use regardless of age. First
come, first served, majority activity rules during this time.

YDDftI OPEN - Members age 14 and under may use gym. Adults allowed
only until youlh members (14 & under) come into the gym.(No full court games)

ADULT OPEN - Members age 15 and over may use gym. Youth allowed only
until adults (age 15 and over) come into the gym.
FAMILY OPEN - Family Members participating together allowed. (No full court
games).

. _= _ a 27 • a s
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1993-1994
HOURLY COURT RATES:

(Indoor Season)
Monday-Friday ..·..· 6 a.m.-9 p.m. $16
Monday-Friday · 9 a.m.-6 p.m. $20
Monday-Thursday 6 p.m.-10 p.m. $24
Monday-Thursday 10 p.m.-11 p.m. $20
Friday 6 p.m.-11 p.m. $20
Saturday 8 a.m.-6 p.m. $20
Sunday · 8 a.m.-8 p.m. $20

ORGANIZED PRACTICE
Drills and ball machine practice with Pro's supervision. An opportunity to work
on your stroke with guidance. (THIS IS NOT A CLASS.) In order to participate
you must a ·Vu member or currently enrolled in a ·V- tennis class. Advance
weekly registration and total payment must be made at the front desk. We are
unable 10 transfer fees to another practice time or issue refunds. Any
organized practice will be cancelled if the minimum enrollment is not met.

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Sunday

2:00-3:00 p.m.
12:00-1 :00 p.m.

11:00-12:00 p.m.
12:00-1:00 p.m.

1:00-2:00 p.m.
2:00-3;00 p.m.
3:00-4;00 p.m.

Adult All Level
Adult All Level
Adult All Level
Junior
Adult All Level
Adult All Level
Adult 3.5+ above

Fee: Y Member $7
Current Class Member $10

LEARNING LEAGUE
Are you interested in playing in a YMCA tennis league, but have had no
actual league playing experience? Then the "LEARNING LEAGUE" is for you.
Our Pros will provide on-the-court instruction and tips while you playa
competitive match. This league situation play will help prepare you for the
regular YMCA tennis leagues.

Class #386 Learning League
#387 Learning League

Wednesday
Friday

1:00-2:30 p.m.
6:00-8:00 p.m.

,.ENNIS CLASSES
,.RY US OU,. - FREE'

The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be offering the following FREE tennis
classes for beginning and intermediate tennis players. ADVANCED
REGISTRATION IS NECESSARY, call 261-2161. A limited number of players
will be taken per class, so call and reserve a spot.

Jr. Beginner
Jr. Excellence
Adult Beginner
Adult Intermediate

Sunday, October 17
Sunday, October 17
Sunday, October 17
Sunday, October 17

(For new players to program)

12:00-1:00 p.m.
12:00-1 :00 p.m.

1:00-2:00 p.m.
1:00-2:00 p.m.

,.
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WOMEN'S SINGLES
If you're interested in the fun and challenge of playing on a singles league,
call us at 261-2161. We are offering the following league for the NEW 1993-
1994 season.

Women's Singles 3.5 level and below.
Monday - 1:00-2:00 p.m.

DON'T MISS OUT CALL US NOW!!

MEN'S DAY LEAGUES
We will be expanding our MEN'S DOUBLES DAY LEAGUE for the 1993·1994
session. We will place you in th.e correct league for your ability.

-A· level Tuesday. 11 :00-1 :00 p. m.
-B- level Thursday, 11:00-1 :00 p.m.

For more information call Jean in the Tennis House at 261-2161.

REDUCED COURT RATES
Nov. 22 thru Nov. 28

MEN'S NIGHT
Monday, Nov. 22
7:00-10:00 p.m.

WOMEN'S NIGHT
Tuesday, Nov. 23
7:00-10:00 p.m.

TENNIS MIXER
Friday, Nov. 26

8:00-11 :00 p.m.

$12 per person per event.

Please bring dish to pa~s or munchies.

SIGN UP AT THE FRONT DESK.
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YOUTH TENNIS CLASSES
TENNIS FOR TOft - These classes are designed to introduce the 4-7 year
old to the basics of tennis. Drills and fun games have been developed to
improve a child's balance. muscle control. hand/eye coordination and their
tennis skills. The YMCA will provide racquets for tots who do not have their
own.

TOTS I - Introduction to the court and racquet. Stationary forehands
are emphasized at this level.

TOTS II - At this level the child is introduced to hitting the ball on the
move. The backhand is presented at this level.

TOTS 111- We will further develop the forehand and backhand strokes.
SOPER TOTS - The basic strokes of tennis are developed to prepare them

for the Junior Beginner programs.

PRE JUNIOR· Must have completed through Super Tots and/or have PRO'S
PERMISSION. Ages 6·7 years.

JUNIOR BEGINNER - The Livonia Family YMCA conducts a series of three
class sessions for beginning junior players, ages 8 through 14 years of age
who have had little or no tennis experience. We wish to teach the
fundamentals in a relaxed, yet challenging atmosphere. At the completion of
the series of classes each student will have been taught to:

• Hit a forehand. backhand and serve.
• Understand the court terminology.
• Know how to keep score.
• Handle themselves with proper court etiquette.

JR. BEGINNER 1- Beginners who have had no formal lessons should
begin at this level. Work on grip, stance and strokes.
Complete coverage of rules and scoring.

JR. BEGINNER 11- We further develop skills attained in Beginner I.
Footwork. consistency and placement of shots will be
emphasized.

JR. BEGINNER 111- Continued development of forehand, backhand and
serve. Introduction to the volley.

WNIDR INTERMEDIATE - These levels are designed for the child who has
completed the Junior Beginner series. This level is a prerequisite to advance to
the Junior Excellence program. At the completion of the Junior Intermediate
classes, each student will have been taught:

• Good stroke execution with forehand. backhand. serve.
• Ability to place the ball and rally consistently.
• Introduction to the overhead.
• An understanding of singles and doubles strategy.

Jft.INTERMEDIATE - The basic fundamentals are reviewed and
refined with concentration on consistency and
control.

JR. EXCELLENCE PREP - Work on control, placement and strategy. Many
game situation drills are used. Singles and
doubles strategies of the game are
emphasized.

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE
JUNIOR EXCELLENCE - The Junior Excellence program is tailored for the
young adult, who is serious about their tennis game. Completion of the Junior
Intermediate program or its equivalent is a must. Junior Excellence is for the
player who desires to play at the high school level or beyond. An optional six
week, 1-1/2 hour. weekend competitive league is available for those interested.
Program objectives of the Excellence Program include:

• Ability to hit ground strokes consistently with depth.
• Improve footwork.
• Development of a spin serve.
• Strenuous conditioning program, with emphasis on

quickness. speed. and improved flexibility.
• Stroke production drills that give you confidence in your

ability.

JR. EXCELLENCE 1/11 - For students who have completed Junior
Intermediate lessons. Players work with others of the same
ability, but are encouraged to develop and advance through
a no nonsense approach to serious training.

ADVANCED JR. EXCELLENCE - For the player who has completed Jr.
Excellence I and II.

SUPER JR. EXCELLENCE - For the player who has completed Advanced
Excellence.

INCREDIBLE I JR. EXCELLENCE - Pro's permission is required.
Tournament and High School players.

INCREDIBLE II JR. EXCELLENCE - Pro's permission is required. High
powered workout for the most advanced High School tennis
player. This level includes coordinating stroke production
consistency with physical and mental conditioning.

ADULT TENNIS CLASSES

ADULT BEGINNER - This series of three levels is for the person who is just
beginning to play or simply needs a refresher course. Forehand. backhand and
serve are the fundamentals that are stressed.

ADULT BEGINNER 1- For players new to the game who have had no
formal instruction.

ADULT BEGINNER II - This level will further develop skills attained in
Beginner I. Emphasis on proper stroke technique,
footwork consistency, and ball placement.
Introduction of the volley.

ADULT BEGINNER III - Emphasis on consistency and placement, along
with singles and double positioning.

ADULT ADVANCED - Designed for the intermediate or advanced player. A
high powered workout that will sharpen your game. Game situation drills and
plenty of movement are features of this series of lessons.

INTERMEDIATE FOREHAND, BACKHAND, SERVE (FBS) - Work on
control and placement of shots, plus movement
and positioning.

INTERMEDIATE VOLLEY, LOB, OVERHEAD (VLOB) - Emphasis on the
net game and development of game strategy.

PRO SPECIAL - Classes arranged according to level. Smaller class
size for the serious player. Class is designed to
develop the total game. Drill point play situations
and a great workout will be emphasized to help you
maximize your potential.

AftACKlNG TENNIS - Concentration on attacking aspects of tennis
inclUding serve and volley, approach shots and
aggressive net play.

FOUR ON ONE - Four people and the Pro.

See Page 9 for Days and ,.imes.

- .2 • sn
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CLASSES MEET FALL II, 1193 OCTBER 30
FOR 7 WEEKS

NO CLASSES THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25 - FEES PRO·RATED THRD DECEMBER 17

YOUTH 'rENNIS CLASSES I
CLASS # LEVEL DAY TIME AGE MEMBER T MEMBER P MEMBER
300 Tots I Tuesday 5:30·6:00 p.m. 4·7 $25 $35
301 - Begins October 30 Tots r Saturday 9:00·9:30 a.m. 4·7 $25 $35 .,303 Tots II Tuesday 5:00·5:30 p.m. 4·7 $25 $35
304 - Begins October 30 Tots II Saturday 10:00·10:30 a.m. 4·7 $25 $35
305 Tots III Thursday 4:30-5:00 p.m. 4-7 $21 $30
306 - Begins October 30 Tots III Saturday 10:30·11:00 a.m. 4·7 $25 $35
307 Super Tots Thursday 4:00·4:30 p.m. 4·7 $21 $30 E308 - Begins October 30 Super Tots Saturday 9:30-10:00 p.m. 4-7 $25 $35

309 Pre Junior Wednesday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 6-7 $42 $60

310 Jr. Beg. I Wednesday 4:00·5:00 p.m. 8·14 $42 $60
311 Jr. Beg. I Thursday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $36 $52 N312 - Begins October 30 Jr. Beg.1 Saturday 9:00-10:00 a.m. 8·14 $42 $60

316 Jr. Beg. II Thursday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $36 $52
317 - Begins October 30 Jr. Beg II Saturday 10:00-11:00 a.m. 8-14 $42 $60
318 - Begins October 30 Jr. Beg II Saturday 11:00-12:00 noon 8-14 $42 $60

N320 Jr. Beg. III Monday 4:00·5:00 p.m. 8-14 $42 $60
321 Jr. Beg. III Thursday 5:00·6:00 p.m. 8-14 $36 $52
322 - Begins October 30 Jr. Beg III Saturday 11:00-12:00 noon. 8-14 $42 $60

324 Jr. Intermediate Monday 5:00·6:00 p.m. 8-14 $42 $60 I325 Jr. Intermediate Thursday 4:00·5:00 p.m. 8-14 $36 $52
326 - Begins October 30 Jr. Intermediate Saturday 12:00-1:00 p.m. 8-14 $42 $60

327 Jr. Ex. Prep. Tuesday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8·14 $42 $60
328 Jr. Ex. Prep. Thursday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8·14 $36 $52 S329 - Begins October 30 Jr. Ex. Prep. Saturday 1:00-2:00 p.m. 8-14 $42 $60

PRO~~:~:~J:~t'll:=~REDJUNIOR EXCELLENCE CLASSES
335 Int. Jr. Ex. (Formerly Jr. Ex. 11ll) Friday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 13-18 $110 $135
336 Advanced Jr. Ex. Monday 4:00·6:00 p.m. 8-18 $110 $135
337 Super Jr. Ex. Tuesday 4:00·6:00 p.m. 8-18 $110 $135
338 Inc. I Jr. Ex. Sunday 4:00·6:00 p.m. 8-18 $110 $135
339 Inc. II Jr. Ex. Wednesday 4:00·6:00 p.m.. 8-18 $110 $135 CJr. Ex. Class & League $136 $160

340 Jr. Ex. League ONLY Saturday or Sunday a.m. 8-18 $70 $80
(6 weeks) (Players wiJl be notified) LADULT TENNIS CLASSES

350 Adult Beg. I Monday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 15& up $42 $47 $60 A351 Adult Beg. I Wednesday 9:00-10:00 p.m. 15& up $42 $47 $60
352 Adult Beg. 1 Thursday 10:00-11:00 a.m. 15& up $36 $40 $52

355 Adult Beg. II Monday 7:00-8:00 p.m. 15& up $42 $47 $60

S356 Adult Beg. II Tuesday 9.00-10;00 p.m. 15& up $42 $47 $60
357 Adult Beg. II Thursday 9.00-10:00 a.m. 15 & up $36 $40 $52
358 - Begins Oct. 30 Adult Beg. 11 Saturday 12.00-1:00 p.m. 15 & up $42 $47 $60

360 Adult Beg. III Tuesday 10:00-11:00 a.m. 15 & up $42 $47 $60
361 Adult Beg. III Tuesday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 15 & up $42 $47 $60 S362 Adult Beg. III Wednesday 7:00-8:00 p.m. 15& up $42 $47 $60

364 Adult Int. Thursday 10:00·11:00 a.m. 15& up $36 $40 $52
365 - Begins Oct. 30 Adultlnt. Saturday 1:00-2:00 p.m. 15& up $42 $47 $60

366 Adult Int. VLOH Tuesday 8:00-9:00 p.m. 15 & up $42 $47 $60 E367 Adult Int. VLOH Wednesday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 15& up $42 $47 $60

368 Adult Int. FBS Wednesday 8:00-9:00 p.m. 15&up $42 $47 $60

378 Int. Pro. Spec. 2.0-3.0 Tuesday 11:00-12:00 noon 15& up $50 $55 $68

S379 Int. Pro. Spec. 2.0-3.0 Wednesday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 15& up SSO $55 $68

380 Pro. Spec. 4.0 & Above Monday 8:00-9:00 p.m. Adult $50 $55 $68

381 Pro. Spec. 3.0-4.0 Tuesday 7:00·8:00 p.m. Adult $50 $55 $68

382 Pro. Spec. 3.0-3.5 Wednesday 12.00-1:00 p.m. Adult $50 $55 S6e

383 Pro. Spec. 4.0 & Above Wednesday 7:00·8:00 p.m. Adult $50 $55 $68

386 Learning League Wednesday 1:00-2:30 p.m Adult $65 $70 $78

387 Learning League Friday 6.00·8:00 p.m. Adult $75 $aO $88

-SATURDAY CLASSES WILL BEGIN OCT. aD-

NO MAKE UPS FOR MISSED CLASSES
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PRE-SCHOOL
SHRIMP & KIPPER (6 months to walking)
This is an introductory class designed to encourage the parent and child to
enjoy themselves while learning about the water and aquatic safety. The
games that are played will relate to future classes and help your child learn
proper body positioning in the water. Cloth diapers and tight fitting plastic
pants required. 1 child per parent.

INIA/PERCH (waIldng 10 3 years)
This level further encourages the parent and child to explore the aquatic
environment and increase propulsion skills such as kick movements and
upper body control. Child willleam breath control in a fun atmosphere.

LITTLE SQUIRTS (30-36 months)
A class designed for the child who is unsure of their swimming skills but no
longer needs a parent in the water. Each child is given the time to explore its
new environment and build friendships with other children in the class. The
gym portion of the class pays particular attention to large motor skills such as
climbing and rolling.

PRE-PIKE (30-38 months) •
A parent and child class designed to help the younger children learn to swim
with parents assisting.

PIKE (N years)
Preschoolers who need help with floating, kicking and other basic swimming
skills. All children in this class are taught the very basics of SWimming. The
gym will involve large motor skills such as walking on a pre-school balance
beam, hopping, skipping and forward rolls. Group games are also introduced.

PRE-SCHOOL ORIENTATION
(For first time parents in the pre-school classes.)

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26,1993
7:00 p.m.

For parents to become familiar
with the "Y" Program.

EELS (3-6 years)
The goal of this class is to take a child who is able to swim one width of the
pool with support from flotation device. The major part of the class will be
spent on rotary breathing with work on a sitting dive and basic swimming
safety skills. The gym will consist of group games and different types of gym
equipment. The children will be encouraged to develop upper body strength
and coordination.

RAYS (N years)
This class is for advanced pre-schoolers who must be able to swim the width
of the pool with rotary breathing. We will work on endurance, diving from the
side of the pool, treading water and pool games. In the gym the children will
work toward independence on the equipment in the gym, although they will
stili be working on their basic locomotor skills.

SCHOOL-AGE
BLUE RACER
SWIMMING

Competitve Swim Team
Boys and Girls

Ages 6-18 years

The Blue Racers is a competitive swim team.
Our team encourages broad participation rather
than fine-tuning for the elite athlete. Teaching the
fundamental skills, encouraging lifetime
involvement ir. physical activity, strengthening
the values of fitness. health. self-respect and
respect fc·! otherf ale ee',·,al theme~ ir the
YMCP, sport~ p!"'ik:!:>cDh~' .I! ;'(,VS Eel.. )ff'ce
for Ido r!T'211 C'n

PRIVATE SWIM LrSSONS • For All Ages & yrs and up
Geared to the individual needs of participant. All lessons are scheduled by the
Physical Director. You must schedule and pay for a set of 4 (four) lessons. NO
MAKE·UP LESSONS will be scheduled unless a 24 hour notice is given.
FEE: $15 per half hour PAYABLE 48 HOURS BEFORE 1ST ['ESSON.

POLLIWOG
This is the ideal "first" class for your child to take in our Swim Program. In our
Polliwog class, your child will learn the very basics of swimming such as
floating, kicking and gliding. There are no pre-requisites for this class. When
your child leaves this class, they will know how to swim paddle stroke for 25
yards with some help and kicking with kick board for 25 yards.

POLLIWOG EXPRESS
This class is unique to our Y and is designed for the child who have been in
Polliwog two or more times. In this class your child will practice those skills that
are needed to progress into Guppy. Endurance is the main focus of Polliwog
Express.

GUPPY
A class for your child to develop self-confidence and increase swimming ability
without help from floats or instructors. Rotary breathing and front crawl are the
main areas emphasized in this class.

GUPPY BUBBLER
Like the Polliwog Express class, the Guppy Bubblers are unique to the Livonia
Y. Guppy Bubblers will spend the majority of their time in class working on their
Rotary Breathing.

MINNOW
M;nrow IB ~.,f:irs' :, 'fYt.I, ' 'f<=:: 1113: ~I{J:.J ~ 1-.11(' "'. ,!('if .-I ......,t ~ ,'1('.'111 RotaN
';'''c1h it~ ~ro f···', ..?n(;~ ~PCu'1'''. r","£' p,)llor'l' ".'.;~ ':,.!("" :c
ell,joll I, tr.,'- ,iClH 'r.t' l'hlld ~I'GlJ10 OE::.:r:;:E. ... SWirl" )1,:- 'e"~':' I " !~/_,,!;p
rotary orE:ar!- rg ....,e't hew sk.:;I~ ana "',f', i....te- I ','1 I .,"~; 'ct ( •. ,.,' lH
co'.'erer. ,r Pllv Ci8f...3

FISH
In our Fish (,!ass the sv:immers will work on breaststroke backstro!<.:> and Jearr
how to do the dolphin kick. Standing dives and per<;ona' survival skills become
more important in thiS class.

FLYING FISH
In our Flying FIsh class the swimmers will spend more time practicing those
strokes they already have iearned from earlier classes. The b'Jtterfly stroke is
intro?uced at this level. Each swimmer will be challenged mentally and
phySically as they learn about lifetime fitness habits.

SHARK
Shark is the highest level at the Livonia YMCA. We will teach each child how to
do flip turns, surface dives, and work on the side stroke .

. •
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Classes Start
Saturday, Del. 30
CLASS # LEVEL
500 Shr;mp & Kippel
501 Shrimp & Kipper
502 Shrimp & Kippe,

503 Inia/Perch
504 Inia/Perch
506 Inia/Perct.
507 Inia/Perch
508 lnia/Perch
509 Inia/Perer,
510 Inia'Perch
511 Inia/Perch

512 Uttle Squirts
513 Little Squirts
514 Little Squirts

515 Pre-Pike
516 Pre-Pike

517 Pike
518 Pike
519 Pike
520 Pike
521 Pike
522 Pike
523 Pike
524 Pik.e
525 Pike
526 Pike
527 Pike
528 Pike
529 Pike
530 Pike
531 Pike
532 Pike
533 Pike
534 Pike
535 Pike

536 Eels
537 Eels
538 Eels
539 Eels
540 Eels
541 Eels
542 Eel'>
543 Eels
544 Eels
545 Eels
546 Eels

547 Rays
548 Rays
549 Rays
550 Rays
551 Rays
552 Rays
553 Rays

559 Fun Time

Classes Starl
Saturday, Del. 30
560 Polliwog
561 Polliwog
562 POUi\'vog
563 Polliwog
564 Polliwog
565 PolI'woq
566 Polliwo!l

568 Po(!i\':og :~:<Yb""'''
56~ Prl' ....·~'Js~.I ..:" '-:~,

-.~,
f:-2
·~-i.)

;;lJi"P\.
Gurr'f
~~U:'!~,'
C: J}P";

C'I~~~-;.
(..:. 'f- ..."' .
(;u,J\ '

C '-II' •~ b, l)i)' co ~,
Gu~rl :;.. JI)uiE' . .,
GLJPi-~':- .t,bl• <'

MI"f10W
MII1n:w.
i..;t·rlr~~\ .....
M,nnoy..
Mln~cw

Fish
Fish
Fish
Fish

FIYl19 Fish
Flying F;sh
Flying F,<,h

Shark

., ..., "

510
~7S
S8(

582
58~
584
585
586

587
'588
5~9
590

5&1
592
593

594

595 Blue Rarer SWlln Team

DAY
Wednesday

Saturday
Tuesday

Monday
Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Wednesday

Thursday (6 weeks)
Saturday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Thursday (6 weeks)
Thursday (6 weeks)

Tuesday
Saturday

Monday
Monday
Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday

Thursday (6 weeks)
Thursday (6 weeks)
Thursday (6 weeks)
Thursday (6 weeks)
Thursday (6 weeks)

Friday
Saturday
Saturday

Monday
Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Thursday (6 weeks)
Thursday (6 weeks)

Saturday
Saturday

Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday

Thursday (6 weeks)
Thursday (6 weeks,

Saturday

Thursday

Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday

Thursday (6 weeks;
Friday

Saturday
Saturday

Wednesdar
Frid?\

fI..:unu?
ll..lesda"
T <.Jesoa~

WeJnesd2.'·
; m'd')

<';.1t welt. j'
Saturrja}

TlIfiSda\
S~turda~
Saturday

MonJav
IfwednesdCi ...

Thursday (6 weeks~
Friday

Saturday

Tuesday
Wednesday

Friday
Saturday

Monday
Wednesday

Saturday

Tuesda)'

Monday
Wednesday

Thursday

No classes on
November 25

AGE MEM. P. MEM.
6 mos. to walking $25 $39
6 mos. to walking $25 $39
6 mos. to walking $25 $39

walking to 3 yrs. $24 $38
walking to 3 yrs. $3{) $48
walking to 3 yrs. $30 $48
walking to 3 yrs. $24 $38
walking to 3 yrs. $30 $48
walking to 3 yrs. $26 $41
warking to 3 yrs. $24 $38
walking to 3 yrs. $24 $38

2-1/2-3 yrs. $30 $55
2-1/2-3 yrs. $26 $47
2-1/2-3 yrs. $23 $40

2-1/2-3 yrs. $24 S38
2·112·3 yrs. $24 S38

3-6 yrs. $30 S54
3-6 yrs. $30 S54
3-6 yrs. $27 $48
3-6 yrs. $30 S54
3-6 yrs. $30 $54
3-6 yrs. $27 $48
3-6 yrs. $27 $48
3-6 yrs. $27 $48
3-6 yrs. $30 $54
3-6 yrs. $30 $54
3-6 yrs. $27 $48
3-6 yrs. $26 $t+6
3-6 yrs. $26 $46
3-6 yrs. $23 $41
3-6 yrs. $23 $41
3-6 yrs. $23 $41
3-6 yrs. $27 $48
3-6 yrs. $27 $48
3-6 yrs. $27 $48

3-6 yrs. $30 $54
3-6 yrs. $27 $48
3-6 yrs. $30 $54
3·6 yrs. $30 $54
3·6 yrs. $27 $48
3-6 yrs. $27 $48
3-6 yrs. $30 $54
3·6 yrs. $23 $41
3-6 yrs. $23 $41
3-6 yrs. 527 $48
3-6 yrs. $27 $48

3-6 yrs. $30 S54
3-6 yrs. $30 $54
3·6 yrs. $27 $48
3·6 yrs. $27 $48
3-6 yrs. $23 $41
3-6 yrs. $23 $41
3-6 yrs. $27 $48

. 6 mos. to 6 'Irs. . SO SO
If not In a Pre-school sWIm class, tee IS: ..••.•••.••.••... $20

.-----------------., No Classes on
November 25

$30 $48
$30 $48
$30 $48
$26 $41
S30 $48
$30 $48
$30 $48

$30 $48
S30 $4(,

S3C $4f
$J" $42
S3t S4F:
S3Q Si~
$30 ::A'sse ~4S
$:;0 S4,

PRE-SCHOOL
POOL

9:30-10:00 a.m.
9:45-10:15 a.m.

7:15-7:45 p.m.

9:30·10:00 a.m.
10:45-11:15 a.m.

9:15-9:45 a.m.
9.00·9:30 a.m.

10:30-11 :00 a.m.
10:30-11 :00 a.m.
11 :00·11 :30 a.m.

6:45·7:15 p.m.

10:00-10:30 a.m.
11 :00·11'30 a.m.
9:30-10:00 a.m.

7:15-7:45 p.m.
11 :30-12:00 noon

9.00-9:30 a.m.
10:15-10:45 a.m.

4:15-4:45 p.m.
10:45-11 :15 a.m.

1:00-1 :30 p.m.
4:30-5:00 p.m.
5:15-5:45 p.m.
9.00·9:30 a.m.

11 :00·11 :30 a.m.
1:30-2.00 p.m.
4:15-4:45 p.m.

10:00-10:30 a,m.
11 :30-12:00 noon

1:30-2:00 p.m.
4:15-4:45 p.m.
5:00-5:30 p.m.
5:00-5:30 p.m.

10:30·11 :15 a.m.
12:00-12:30 p.m.

1:00-1:30 p.m.
4:15-4:45 p.m.

9:45-10:15 a.m.
1:30·2:00 p.m.
5:15-5:45 p.m.
6:45-7:15 p.m.

11:00-11:30 a.m.
1:00-1:30 p.m.
4:15-4:45 p.m.

11:00-11:30 p.m.
12:30-1 :00 p.m.

1:30-2:00 p.m.
10:15-10:45 am.

6:00·6:30 p.m.
7:15-7:45 p.m.
1:30-2:00 p.m.
4:15-4:45 p.m.

12:30-1 :00 p.m.

9:00-9:30 a.m.

GYM
none
none
none

none
11:30-12:00 noon
10:00-10:30 a.m.

none
11:15·11 :45 a.m.
9:45-10:15 a.m.

none
none

10:45-11 :15 a.m.
10:15-10:45 a.m.

none

none
none

9:45-10:15 a.m.
11:00-11 :30 a.m.

none
11:30-12.00 noon

1:45·2:15 p.m.
none
none
none

11:45-12:15 p.m.
12:50-1 :20 p.m.

none
9:15-9:45 a.m.

10:45-11:15 a.m.
none
none
none
none
none
none

12:20-12:50 p.m.
none

9:00-9:30 a.m.
12:45-1:15 p.m.

none
none

10:15-10:45 a.m.
none
none
none
none

12:50-1 :20 p.m.
9:30-10:00 a.m.

none
none
none
none
none

none

A
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SCHOOL-AGE
4:15·5:00 p.m.
4:30-5: 15 p.m.
5:15-6:00 p.m.
5:00-5:45 p.m.
4:15-5:00o.m

9:45-10:3G a.m.
11:15-12.00 Noon

4:15·5:00 p.m.
4:15·5.0(' p.m

,.1(;
3·~~
$J-
$48
$48

$48
$48
$48
$48

$48
$48
$48

$48

Check wI
Athletic Dir.

for fees

:j.~lCJ-S.4~· .. 'li.
5 'SoOt,p.rT',
6.45 " 3L P tn.
4: 15·5' 0(, o.m.
4 15'0'00 p.m.

:l.45· •0 3(, a.m
,? 00- ' <' 4: r- m

4:30·f ,~p.rn
9.45-10:30 a.m

~1:15-12:00 Noor.

s·or -:5:4::: (l m
~):OG·£ 45 ~.r:,
5:00-5.45 p.rT',
5:00-5.45 p.rn,

12:00-12:45 p.m

6:00·645 p.m.
5:00-5.45 p.m.
5:00-5:45 p.m.

10:30-11:15 a.m,

5:00-5:45 p.m.
5:00-5'45 p.m.

10:30-11:15 a.m.

6:00·6:45 p.m.

5:45·7:30 p.m.

$3lJ
$30
$30

$30
$30
$26
S30
$30

S30
S30
$30
$30

$30
530
$30

$30

9 yrs & Older
8 yrs & YoungerSeason ends April 7, 1994

.
I

I•,
I~
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PRE-SCHOOL GYM & SPORT .....TOT GYM
This class is fun for the child up to 3 years old. Parents are involved in this class that uses games and activities to work ?n large
muscle groups and hand-eye coordination. let your child explore up, down and around on mats and obstacle courses. Work with them
to build confidence and enjoy themselves.

TINY TUMBLERS
Get your little ones involved! This class is especially designed for three and four year olds. Creative games using the parachute and
balls, imagination practice with animals and sounds, refining tumbling work on the mats and balance beam introduction are all part of
this class. Get your kids off to a great start with Tiny Tumblers.

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS
Don't stop with Tiny Tumblers! Keep your children growing and learning with our Pre-School Gym program. We'll progress t? more work o~ the mats and beams !o
other gymnastics apparatus such as the uneven bars and rings. Motor skills, and fine tuning of coordination and balance will help your child be more successful In
everyday tasks and concentration. Plus - they'll have fun!

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS ADVANCED
Has your child progressed from Pre-School Gym, but is not quite ready for beginner gymnastics? We have the perfect class for them! Thi~ class giv.es~our c~ild a
little extra time to master skills taught in the Pre-School Program, but also begins to introduce them to the discipline and new skills they will be learning In begmner
gym. Also gives your child extra time to socially acclimate to a class structure.

PRE-SCHOOL BASKETBALL
A great class for the future star. The basics of dribbling, passing & shooting will be emphasized.

PRE-SCHOOL bALLET (Ages 3-8)
An exciting introduction for your child into the world of ballet. Learning the basic steps and discipline of barretencourages your child's interest, along with proVidingfun.

SPORTS SAMPLER
This is a great class for the pre-school child to be introduced to a variety of sports: T-ball, basketball, hockey and soccer!

SCHOOL-AGE GYMNASTICS
All Classes Follow USGFProtocol and Are Taught by Certified Instructors

BEGINNER GYMNASTICS
No experience necessary! Now is your chance to get involved in this spurt. Conditioning and exposure to all competitive apparatus (beam, uneven bars, tumbling
skills). You'll learn safety principles of gymnastics and how to do some basic tricks on the bars and beam. Check it out!

LEVEL I & II INTERMEDIATE GYMNASTICS
Have you passed the skills of Beginner Gymnastics? Are you ready for the next level? Progress in your program by taking Level I & II. learn more tricks on the
apparatus, become better conditioned, improve your technique and start preparing yourself to be a member of the team!

LEVEL III & IV ADVANCED GYMNASTICS
Fine tune all of your gymnastics skills at this level. The next step is the team!

TWISTERS GYMNASTICS TEAM
You've made it! Competitive gymnastics for the experienced/advanced female gymnast. Must try out or be recommended by one of our coaching staff. BOOSTER
CLUB for parents. Home and away meets with other Ys during the season!

YOUTH SPORT & FITNESS CLASSES
BASKETBALL CLASS-DRIBBLERS
This coed class is a great way to get introduced to the game of basketball. Learn the basics of ball handling, defense, shooting, strategy and playing the game! Non-
competitive, skill building class.

• ~!!!r!~!! Y!I~~~n~!~~oo~~~~~ues, defensiveimprovement,settingpicksandmore.

• ~!!!i!!tn!!~el~!!e!k~~h!U9h useofmodemmusic,aerobicsandAeeboksleps.

FLOOR HOCKEY
A fast-paced,. exciting game. Everyone is playing! learn the game by practicing slick handling, shooting and defense. Play real games during class. Skill bUilding
and progressive.

YOUTH VOLLEYBALL
An instructional class geared toward youth wanting to learn the game of volleyball. Rules & skills are emphasized.

TEEN WEIGHT TRAINING
A great class offered to kids 14-17 years. Proper techniques of weight tr.aining will be emphasized with free weights and Pyramid and Nautilus equipme t· th
Wellness Center. Basic principles and personal training programs will be devised. A great way to get in shape! Class meets according to instructor/pa~' I~ ~
schedule. First meeting Sunday. November 1, 5:00 p.m. IClpanI See Page 13 for Days and Times.
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_ CLASSES BEGIN
.SAT. OCT.30th CLASS SCREDULE & FEES

NO CLASSES
NOV. 25

PRE-SCHOgL GYMNASTICS & SPORTS CLASS SCHEDULE
CLASS # LEVEL AGE DAY TIME MEM. P.MEM.

400 Tot Gym Only walking to 3 yrs. Tuesday 10:30·11:00 a.m. $27 $39

401 Tot Gym Only walking to 3 yrs. Wednesday 9:45-10:15 a.m. $27 $39

405 Tiny Tumblers 3 &4 yrs. Monday 9:15·9:45 a.m. $27 $39

406 Tiny Tumblers 3 & 4 yrs. Monday 10:15-10:45 a.m. $27 $39

408 P.S. Gym I 4-6 yrs. Monday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $29 $42

410 P.S. Gym Advanced 4-6 yrs. Monday 5:00-5:55 p.m. $29 $42

415 Sports Sampler 4-6 yrs. Monday 1:20-1:50 p.m. $26 $38

416 Sports Sampler 4-6 yrs. Thursday (6 weeks) 1:15-1:45 p.m. $22 $33

420 P.S. B-Ball 4-5 yrs. Thursday (6 weeks) 4:00-4:30 p.m. $19 $26 •

431 Pre-School Ballet 3-4 yrs. Wednesday 6:00-6:30 p.m. $24 $37

432 Pre-School Ballet 5-6 yrs. Wednesday 6:30-7:00 p.m. $24 $37

L---------------]SCHOOL AGE GYMNASTICS 8 SPORTS CLASS SCHEDULE
410 Pre-School Gym Advanced 4-6 yrs. Monday 5:00-5:55 p.m. $29 $42

450 Gym Beginner 6&up Tuesday 5:15-6:15 p.m. $29 $46

451 Gym Beginner 6-9 yrs. Saturday 10:30-11:30 a.m. $29 $46

452 Gym Beginner 10·14 yrs. Saturday 12:30-1:30 p.m. $29 $46

453 Gym I & II Intermediate 6& up Saturday 11:30-12:30 p.m. $29 $46

454 Gym I & II Intermediate 6&up Tuesday 4:15-5:15 p.m. $29 $46

455 Gym III & IV Advanced (Instructor's Permission) 6&up Tuesday & 5:15-6:15 p.m.
Saturday .2:30-1:30 p.m. $38 $66

459 Basketball Class-Shooter 9-12 yrs. (co-ed) Thursday (6 weeks) 4:30-5:30 p.m. $21 $27

460 Basketball Class-Dribbler 6-8 yrs. (co-ed) Friday 4:00-5:00 p.m. $24 $32

463 Floor Hockey 6-8 yrs. (co-ed) Wednesday 4:00-5:00 p.m. $24 $32

464 Floor Hockey 8-11 yrs. (co-ed) Tuesday 5:00-6:00 p.m. $24 $32

465 Step Hip Hop Fitness Youth 8+ yrs. Tuesday 4:00-5:00 p.m. $24 $32

466 Youth Volleyball 8-12 yrs. Wednesday 5:00-6:00 p.m. $24 $32

467 ·Teen Weight Training 14-17 yrs. (cooed) Info Meeting on Sunday. Nov. 1 5:00-6:00 p.m. $22 $30
*($18 if on Y Affiliated Team)

473 Beginning Karate 7&up Monday & 7:00-8:30 p.m.

Thursday 5:30-7:00 p.m. $35 $51

·See Description Page 12
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PRE-SCHOOLERS
CRA", KIDS AND MOMS OR DADS

For ages 2-1/2 to 3-1/2 and their moms. Spend time wit~ your child m~k,ing ~ra.ft
projects, doing fingerplays and listening to a story. Help bnng out your child s artistic
talents and begin social skills through this class. Moms have fun, too! look for these
dates:

HALLOWEEN CRA", KIDS AND MOMS
Make a special craft and a scary mask! Wear orange and black.

Wednesd~y, October 27 Thursday, October 28
10:00-11:00 a.m. 6:30-7:30 p.m.
6:30-7:30 p.m.

THANKSGIVING CRA", KIDS AND MOMS
Make a special craft and a Thanksgiving Centerpiece.

Wednesday, November 17 Thursday, November 18
10:00-11:00 a.m. 6:30-7:30 p.m.
6:30-7:30 p.m.

BOLIDAY CRA", KIDS AND MOMS
Make a special craft and a Holiday Centerpiece. Wear Holiday Decoration clothes.

Wednesday, December 15 Thursday, December 16
10:00-11 :00 a.m. 6:30-7:30 p.m.
6:30-7:30 p.m.

BEGINNING SOCCER
A great way to start your child in the most popu~ar sport ",:,orldwic'. I~st~ctio~s on
the basic skills needed to play the game. Passmg, shooting, and dnbblJng Will be
emphasized.

PARENTS
Need child care on Teacher Work Days?
The Y is lots of fun!

SCHOOL'S OUT SNOOPERS CAMP
FOR KINDERGARTEN KIDS

For ages 5 and 6, when Livonia Public Schools are closed. Day Camp type activities
are held. Bring bag lunch and swim gear each day. YMCA bus pickup on half days at
Roosevelt, Hull and Kennedy Elementary Schools. Pickup at the Frost bus pool is also
available.

AND
SCHOOL'S OUT JUBILEE CAMP

FOR ELEMENTARY KIDS
AGES 6-12

When the Livonia Public Schools are closed on certain days, the Livonia Family YMCA
has a place for your children. Day camp type activities are provided including a swim
time. Sack lunch and swim gear are needed each day. YMCA bus pickups are offered
for half days to those who attend Roosevelt, Kennedy, and Hull Elementary Schools. All
kids welcome! Also pickup at the Frost bus pool is available.
Oct. 13 1/2 day Nov. 5 1/2 day
Nov. 2 full day Nov. 8 1/2 day
Nov. 3 1/2 day Nov. 9 1/2 day
Nov. 4 1/2 day

SCHOOL AGE 8 TEENS
Y'S KIDS PROGRAM

Y's Kids is a YMCA club program for all 4th through 6th grade youngsters. Each club
meets once a week for an hour after school with the goal of developing sports as well
as social skills. The Y philosophy of "everyone plays· is enforced. Club~ will have the
opportunity to match skills against each other in regularly scheduled fun nrghts.

BASKETBALL

SESSION II: November 15-December 17

FLOOR HOCKEY

SESSION III: January 3-February 11

Watch out for the school flyers at all participating schools.

•

NEW!!! In cooperation with Livonia
Community Commission on

Drug Abuse (CeUDA) •••
TEEN TALK & KID TALK!!!

An Alateen type program, which enables young people to participate in a support
group, to assist them in dealing with a loved one who has an alcohol or drug
dependency. This is a free, drop-in program, at the YMCA.

TEEN TALK Wednesdays - 4:00-5:00 p.m.
For 8th Graders-12th Graders

KID TALK Tuesdays - 4:00-5:00 p.m.
For 4th Graders-8th Graders

JUNIOR HIGH KIDS!
Interested in Fun, Excitement, Trips?
Look for our Fall Scedule of Events!

LEADER'S CLUB
For middle school and high school age teens looking for a chance to develop their
leadership skills and learn job readiness skills at th~ YMCA. Training ~nall aspects of
YMCA programs including CPR, water safety, special events, and c.hlld care. Values
clarification and fun activities are provided to balance work With fun. A youth
membership is required to participate in this program. Any questions, call Denise at
261-2161, ext. 308.

W.I.T. (Workers in Training)
Attention!! Middle and High School kids! Learn valuable JOB skills NOW, to help you
get a job later. Assist in teaching: swimming or as a YBl referee or scorekeeper. Sign
up for these instructional classes today!!

YBl REFEREE
Learn to referee real basketball games in the Youth Basketball League. Work with
refs during games to learn rules and how to make calls. Must be 15.
ADULT BASKETBAll LEAGUE SCOREKEEPER
Be a part of the scorekeeping team for this league. An important job, that could lead
to much more.
SWIMMING
Must be 14 years old and swim at the Fish Level. Work in the pool wilh qualified swim
instructors who will be teaching 6-12 year old swimmers.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS VOLLEYBALL PLAYERS
Get ready for your school's volleyball try-outs. The YMCA is offering you a Skills Clinic
on Tuesday, Nov. 2; Thursday, Nov. 4; Tuesday, Nov. 9; and Thursday, Nov. 11 from
3:00·4:00 p.m. for only $5.00 per person. If you have any questions, call Denise at 261-
2161, ext. 308.

DRIVER'S ED
learn to drive at the YMCA! The course is provided by Accurate Driving School and
meets all of the Michigan requirements for a Driver's Education Course. Students must
be at least 15 years old, but no older than 18 when the class begins. The course
includes both classroom and driVing lime. Classroom work is held at the Y. Driving
instructi?n is scheduled at student's convenience. Birth certificate needs to be brought
to the first class. Students must present a Driver Education Eligibility Form to the
instructor at the first day of class.

NOTE: CLASSES WILL BE CANCELLED 48 HOURS PRIOR TO START
DATE IF MINIMUM ENROLLMENT IS NOT REACHED. PARENTS MUST
REMAIN IN BUilDING DURING PRE-SCHOOL PROGRAM TIME.

• 7 7 n-- ~~------_....._ .....----.._-----------_ ...._-_.7F
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Classes Slart
Salorday, Ocl. 30 CCLASS # CLASS NAME DAY/DATE TIME AGE MEM. PRO. MEM.

67501 Halloween Crafty Kids Wednesday, October 27 10:00-11:00 a.m. 2-1/2-3-1/2 $6.00 $9.00

67502 Halloween Crafty Kids Wednesday, October 27 6:30-7:30 p m. 2-1/2-3-1/2 $6.00 $9.00

67503 Halloween Crafty Kids Thursday, October 28 6:30-7:30 p.m. 2-1/2-3-1/2 $6.00 $9.00 067504 Thanksgiving Crafty Kids Wednesday, November 17 10:00-11:00 a.m. 2-1/2-3-1/2 $6.00 $9.00

67505 Thanksgiving Crafty Kids Wednesday, November 17 6:30-7:30 p.m. 2-1/2-3-1/2 $6.00 $9.00

67506 Thanksgiving Crafty Kids Thursday, November 18 6:30-7:30 p.m. 2-1/2-3-1/2 $6.00 $9.00

I 67507 Holiday Crafty Kids Wednesday, Decemoer 15 10:00-11:00 a.m. 2-1/2-3-1 i2 $6.00 $9.00

•67508 Holiday Crafty Kids Wednesday, December 15 6:30-7:30 p.m. 2-1/2-3-1/2 $6.00 $9.00

67509 Holiday Crafty Kids Thursday, December 16 6:30-7:30 p.m. 2·1/2-3-1/2 $6.00 $9.00

~
~

Pre/post care available 7 a.m.-6 p.m. at $1.50Ihr. per family for all School's Out Days M1
~ 70853 School's Out Tuesday, November 2 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $17.00 $19.00
.~

~

livonia Full Day
" 70855 School's Out Wednesday,November3 12:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $9.00 $10.00 Dttt
t,.:'? Northville/Livonia Half Day
11

c~ 70856 School's Out Thursday, November 4 12:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $9.00 $10.00

~l
:~ Northville/Livonia Half Day N~H 70857 School's Out Friday, November 5 12:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $9.00 $10.00
.:;.~ NorthvillelLivonia Half Day~
:~i.. 70858 School's Out Monday, November 8 12:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $9.00 $10.00
• J:.:~ Livonia Half Day- .... I~~ 70859 School's Out Tuesday, November 9 12:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $9.00 $10.00

IT Livonia Half Day!
<- 675022 Kindergarten School's Out Tuesday,November2 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 5-6 $17.00 $19.00

.;.

Livonia Full Day ,.675824 Kindergarten School's Out Wednes(ja~'. -:. vember 3 12:00-4:00 p.m. 5-6 $9.0C $10.00

Northville/Li'lcnia Half Day
6750?5 Kindpl ;;lrten School's Out "7'1L.f50'::'.' ''';c"lember 4 12:00-4:00 p.m. 5·6 $9.00 $10.00

No.-;-·: "e/Livonla Half Daj y:'~4'5~.~,.. ;(l;!d:-, 'J.:.rtenSch~ol's Out Frida.y, November 5 12:00-4:00 r.m. 6-6 S9.00 $10.00

\

-. NOrill ',lje/Llv')f'i~ Half Day
675027 Kindergarten School's Out Monday, November 8 12:00-4:00 p.m. 5-6 590C S10.00

Livonia Half !Jay
675028 KimJelgarten School's Out Tuesday, November 9 12:00-4:00 p.m. 5·6 $9.00 $10.00

Livonia Hall Day

67271 Beginning Soccer Friday 3:45-4:15 4-7 $21.00 $26.00 C67272 Beginning Soccer Friday 4:15-5:00 8-11 $21.00 $26.00

.r 708519 New Year's Eve Overnight Friday, December 31 8:00 p.m.-9:00 a.m. 6-12 $20.00 $23.00

- - YOUNG ADULTS L. .,
.

~J~:a 67751 Volleyball Skill Clinic Tuesday & Thursday 3:00-4:00 p.m. High School $5 $5 A' -~ November 2, 4, 9, 11
• .1 ... .-

!...r:.
98023 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday 5:30-7:30 p.m. 15 & 16 $125 $134

;'i'.;-
~~~t~ November 2-18
f,,-'~"
~'t; 98024 Oriver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday 5:30·7:30 p.m. 15 & 16 $125 $134 St.·.·~-:; Nov. 30 - Dec.16"t ..." ~

'"""- . 5:30·7:30 p.m. $134
;.:J 98025 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday 15 & 16 $125
-:; ;

=...~ January 11-27
~~;
~

98026 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday 5:30-7:30 p.m. 15 & 16 $125 $134 SFebruary 8-24~~.,...~. Birth Certificale & Driver Education Eligibility Form needed first day of class

f.~~
~ .. E~~"!

I I..... , W.I.T. (Worker in Training)~(i+~.:'::«
l,l.'1
t'i"' ;'>·h

~'~~~-""
~ 675015 YBl Referee Saturdays all day (2 game minimum) 4 Credits Leaders Club S~i 675016 Adult BasketbalVFlip Scorekeeper Sundays all day (2 game minimum) 2 Credits leaders Club Games begin Oct. 17
t~~:v 675017 Swimming Aid Weeknights see swim schedule 2 Credits Leaders Club

LEADERS CLUB MEMBERS FREE .Building Members $6 per class Program Members $11 per class
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Give
your

child
the gift

of time ...
1926-1991

Y/\.1CAIndian Guide Progralns
ONE ON ONE TIME with your child! Build memories together! Age
appropriate programs and activities! Fun! CAMPOUTSI GAMES! Fun!
BOWLING! SKATING! COMMUNITY SERV1CE! Fun! AGES 5 & UP

GUIDES - Father & Son
BRA VES - Mother & Son

PRINCESS - Father & Daughter
MAIDENS - Mother & Daughter

r-----------------------,
••• FOR r.mRE INFORMATION o!ease contact Jovt:e Arnold at the Livonia •• _

rall)ilv YMCA .4255 Stark Road, Livonia, Il.ich\gan 48154·261·2161

THANKSGIVING
For School age and Preschoolers -
Day Camp at the Y on the day after
Thanksgiving! Use this day to shop
while your child has FUN at the Y!
Swimming, crafts, games, stories and
a rest time after lunch. Bring swim
suit, towel and bag lunch (koolaid is
provided).

-- -- -~---_-...---.---_-.._----_...-_.....-__ ....__ .........~--_.....-

Use tile Y for that special day! Your party will include: use of a room, a cake, and a
swim period. These al€ held f-r.day nights from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. Pool time is 7:00-
8:00 p.m. Reservations are required as is prepayment. Member fee is 560. program
member fee is $70. Call 261-2161 for reservations.

CELEBRATE YOUR BIRTHDAY
AT TIE y!
~

For ages 6-12 (parents may accompany).
Here's 3. FUf'i way to ~~taliup your
Halloween f~:~i.:'Ji·ie8.Our very own
Leade"~ r·i· :' "'j:il 'I{. or-i, .,1 "po ok you as~,,,""',L'tJv11 _U.~~\j v
you g"\ '11.... ; ~ ~i~ : -;,\ C !. [~_'u. ,': _I J ....... ,i.

October 29 & 30
7:00-9:30 p.m.

Volul1teers needed to share their creative
taier.ts HatJl1ted Forest reql~ires guides,
petiol !Ilel S 3.nd props people. Make it a

far:'i:\r 0;lt=l'" I 8ave your name and 9honei nur:~1")8i'c r :.l~l1ise.
1

'-NEW YEARSEVESLEEPOVE~i-~'
I•~ A \1~\r,1 (:~,l··':· ::'J8 Pat"ty/Sleepover for cfri'dre:l , :; :'"

Pfl 1"C.) l;'i -:Ilioy the eve! 1'119out while :~9ir r!",:'.;:-I;-s'· '.,(''
~."0:'. ," -=. '.::..'1 at the YMCA. Swimming GrG8r::~ :('1 ~ ..."

raCyL81uai:, t~!I!-,is, J:lt"rl and 3. pizza snack ai ~ .~ t=; 0 '. -" Jf
the nIght. Par~icipants may bring noise .11aker.. ~;)(~ " ':er
par ty favors ~or the magic hour. LIGHTS au r .t:..T j :00 a.m.
Party/Sleepover runs from 8:00 p.m. until 9:00 a.m. With prior
arrangements. parents may drop their children off as early as
7:00 p.m. and/or pick them up as late as 10:00 a.m. for an
extra charge of $1.50 per hour or a fraction thereof. See page
15 for details.

HOLIDAY FUN CLUB ,
Sch~ol a~e and ~res?hool aged camps. Enjoy a winter kind of i
magIc. Tnps, SWimming, and gym games. Trips are planned :
for every day. Extended care is available for an hourly fee of :
$1.50 per family.
See page 17 for dates and times.

s •- •- •
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Evervone's A Winner! Boys & Girls • 6·12 Years
Open Registration Saturday, November 13th from 10:00 a.m.-12 noon

SESSION II RUNS: December 11 - February 12
Coaches will start contacting players after DECEMBER 4.
MUST WEAR NON-MARKING SNEAKERS.

ALL TEAMS ARE NEWL Y FORMED!

OTHER REGISTRATION DATES:
SESSION 111- Saturday, January 15,10 a.m.-12 noon

SESSION IV - Saturday, March 26,10:00 a.m.-12 noon

COACHES MEETING: Thursday, December 2,7:00 p.m.

FEE: Y Members $33 per person
Program Members $44 per person
Program Membership Fee $10MEMBERS CAN REGISTER NOW!!

-COACHES NEEDED - YBL FEES INCLUDE SHIRT AND NUMBER

r---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------,i 1993/94 YBL SESSION II REGISTRATION
IName Age Sex ,Height _
I: Address ,City .Zip _
I Years VBl Played _

Amount Enclosed: $ _
Membership Number _

FEE: Y Member $33
Program Member $44
Program Membership $10

Parent's Signature _

Can You Help Coach?: SHIRT SIZE (Please Circle)
Phone: Day Evening Youth M Size 10-12 Youth l Size 14-16

Receipt No. Account No. 7-67-1324 Adult S Adult M Adult l Adult Xl
L ----------------------------------------------------------------------------~

FLOOR HOCKEY
LEAGUE!!
HOLIDAY CAMPS

PRE AND POST CARE AVAILABLE FOR CAMP DAYS - PLEASE REGISTER FOR THIS: $1.50IHOURIFAMIL)'

CLASS # CLASS NAME DAY/DATE TIME AGE MEM. PRO. MEM.
675029 Snooper Turkey Camp Friday,November26 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 3-6 $12 $16
675030 Snooper Christmas Camp Monday, December 20 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 3·6 $12 $16
675031 Snooper Christmas Camp Tuesday, December 21 9.00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 3-6 $12 $16
675032 Snooper Christmas Camp Wednesday, December 22 900 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 3-6 $12 $16
675033 Snooper Christmas Camp Thursday, December 23 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 3-6 $12 $16
675034 Snooper Christmas Camp Monday,December27 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 3-6 $12 $16
675035 Snooper Christmas Camp Tuesday, December 28 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 3-6 $12 $16
675036 Snooper Christmas Camp Wednesday, December 29 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 3·6 $12 $16
675037 Snooper Christmas Camp Thursday, December 30 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 3-6 $12 $16

708510 Thanksgiving Camp Friday, November 26 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $16 $17

708511 Holiday Fun Club Monday, December 20 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 6·12 $16 $17

708512 Holiday Fun Club Tuesday,December21 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $16 $17
708513 Holiday Fun Club Wednesday, December 22 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $16 $17
708514 Holiday Fun Club Thursday, December 23 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $16 $17
708515 Holiday Fun Club Monday, December 27 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $16 $17
708516 Holiday Fun Club Tuesday, December 28 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $16 $17
708517 Holiday Fun Club Wednesday, December 29 9:00 a.m.·4:00 p.m. 6·12 $16 $17

708518 Holiday Fun Club Thursday, December 30 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 6·12 $16 $17

• S 2 7 2 • "------.._------------_ .._-_.._-----_.•'p 7 sm
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FROST
SCHOOL

LIVONIA
YMCA

October 29-aO
7:00 until
9:30 p.m.

....
LL
<Ca:u
..J0------- ----- .....o
J:uen

-.- the
FOREST-t

t
~

t!
t

TENNIS COURTS

STARK

For Children
Ages 1-12

and their Parents.

Who: YMCA Members

!:(
z
ooz

When: Saturday, November 20 - 6:15-8:00 p.m.
Saturday, December 18 - 6: 15-8:00 p.m.

What: Swimming, family fitness, family games, fun!

Cost: $0, but PRE-REGISTER

".

.. 82 per person
(dead or alive!) "

Watch for flyers at the front d~sk
giving details on this fun program.

7 7 •
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BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY may mail-in/drop off class registrations from the time the

brochure is available. Registration cards are provided on this page. Please use one
card per class. Please register early.

Mail-In
(For Building

Members Only) -.. .... _.

BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY in person on October 21 starting at 6:15 p.m.
PROGRAM MEMBERS AND NON-MEMBERS in person on October 21 starting at 6:30 p.m.Walk-In tt
ANYONE may phone-in a class registration on Monday, Oct. 25 & Tuesday, Oct. 26 from

12:00 Noon until 6:00 p.m. All Phone in Registrations are to be charged. (MasterCard,
VISA or DiscoverCard - must know class number, day and time.)

Phone-In .,

BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY CAN NOW FAX CLASS REGISTRATION TO US.
Please submit "Charge" info on FAX NO. 2&1-0888. Please FAX early. Classes fill fast!

Classes Begin Saturday, Oct. 30, through Friday, Dec. 17, 1993.
r---------------------------------------r---------------------------------------r--------------------------------------,
I 1
I I
I I
: CLASS # CLASS CLASS # CLASS CLASS # CLASS:
I 1
I 1
I I

--- I

TIME l
I
I

DAY TIME

(Participant) PLEASE PRINT

Name _

Address _

CitylZip _

Home Phone _

Business Phone

Age Male Female _

VISA MasterCard No. Discover (Circle One)

Card #

Exp. __ • Cardholder Exp. __Cardholder _

TIME DAYDAY

(Participant) PLEASE PRINT

Name _

Address _

CitylZip _

Home Phone _

Business Phone

Age Male Female _

VISA MasterCard No. Discover (Circle One)

Card # .

Member Exp. Member Fee Member Exp. _____ Member Fee .__

I r.1embership No. Membership No. _
I
I
: Receipt No. : Receipt No.

: FALL II : FALL II~---------------------------------------~---------------------------------------

, (Participant) PLEASE PRINT

Name _

Address _

CitylZip _

Home Phone _

Business Phone

Age Male Female _

VISA MasterCard No. Discover (Circle One)
I
1

Card # 1
I
I

Exp. __ :
I
I

Member Exp. Member Fee I
I
1
1-----1
1
I

Receipt No. -- I
FALL II :______________________________________ J

Cardholder

Membership No. _

Joseph Aristeo Aristeo Construction
Betty Jean Awrey Awrey Bakeries
Robert Bishop Ford Motor Co.
Tom Bjorklund Livonia MetroVision
Robert Blamer CMDA
David Cameron Northville Corp.
Brad Carl Hill·Le\vis
Rev. Robert Clapp St. Andrews

Episcopal Church
CeCe Corazza Homemaker
Fred Dansby Romulus Police
Don DiComo Kamp DiComo
Jim Duggan ReMax

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Robert Gillow Action Olds
Robert Godek S1.Mary Hospital
Dale Jurcisin Wayne County
Jack Kirksey Livonia Public Schools
John Landis Comerica Bank
Joseph Laura Ford Motor Co.
Sharon Lawrenchuk Westland Veterinary
David Lemon Square D
Anthony Lewandowski Allied Inc.
Bud Luoto WIS Assoc.
Charlotte Mahoney Detroit Edison
Austin Marshall Sierra Environmental Inc

Mike McGee ...Miller, Canfield, Paddock, & Stone
Edward McNamara Wayne County Executive
Rene Monforton AAA of Michigan
Alberta Muzzin Dynamic People
Andrea Nodge Madonna University
Ron Reinke Livonia Parks & Rec.
Susan Rosiek Observer Eccentric
Roy Sgroi... Muller, Muller, Richmond
Father George Shaloub St. Mary

Cultural Center
Patricia Smith Brashear. Tangora & Spence
Dick Trapp Geo. W. Trapp Co.
C. Howard Wendel.. G. Schroeder & Co.
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R06e Cottage a Banquet HOU6e

Int/l,odueing OU/r, NEW Sandwich Menu
and OU/l, NEW IS0 6eat Banquet Room

50% Off
Located at 505 N. Cenler (Sheldon) Northville 349-0505

R06e Cottage a BanqU€t Hoooe
Our sandwich menu includes classical favorites such as Clubs and Reubens

and several house specialties such as the spicy Cali fornia Chicken Pita,
the Collage Chicken Pita and the Vegetarian Pesta Pita, among others.

Soups, Salads and Hol Entres are also served.
Lunch is served Tuesday through Sunday.

50% Off
Purchase one sandwich or enlree and rccdvc the SCl.ond one of equal or lesser value for 50"

off when you present this coupon. Not valid ror banquels, receptions, showers and other booked
funcHons requiring prc-Qrdcring. Expires November 17, 1993.

R~ Co«4ge a Banqucl. IfOUI.H'~ 505 N. Center, Northville 34Q-OSOS

s



I~~-I-~~-I-~~-I-~~I
II Delicious I1 Mon,rrue~,M'ed'l ' 10%1 ' Halloween speCial,'

Healthful SpecIal large Cheese &
I TURKEY I Buy1 loaf of I OFF I Pepperoni Pizza I
I I freshly baked I 3 TO 6 FT I ISALAM I ITALIAN BREAD (unbaked)

I $199 I get 1loaf I SUBS I S500Reg.!6.74 I
I Ib J FREE Limit 2 I ExpiresOet 31 I Ex;HeSOC! 31 ,

L E' 0 t 3'1 I I l'm100e nol'va·d ....'1'1 aI''' I lJr1',1 Cl"~ net 'va ,j ....1'1a~y..Jxplres c. Expires Oct. 31 o:her co-,pon O'"ef CCL.P~'l--------.-...._--------------------------

cute Uu ~
";iIetiIJ- Sa{olC

Hair Care Specials
see r ever-S8 side

Mell, Lt(lics & Children
110 W. Main No' thviJle 348-9747

-------------------------------



1Itatua:t g'~, ZJdt, eateWe9
41706 W. 10 Mile 348 0545at Meadowbrook -

• Halloween Cookies • 3 to 6ft. Subs
o Cupcakes • Halloween Gift Baskets
o Cakes • Catering

------------ ----"".



Most
WATCU

BATIEIUES

99ft Llmlt2
expo

11·1 1-93

~::r' (~
Prexlloliday Sale

ALL BULOVA WATCUES
45% OFF In;~;;:k

Exp. 11-1 1-93

SNOWTHROWER PRE-SEASON
SERVICE SPECIAL
(Yes, Winter really is coming!)

$3295* 'D,·ain & c1eon fuel system 'Check running
'Chock scrapers & paddles 'Includes spark plug
'Adj ust carburetor as requi red

'Coupon good to 11·15-93

JlfARK'S ~9jl~/tLL ~~j\lGJj\r~"



Manufacturers &. Designers
of Fine Jewelry

Brand Name Watches

(313) 442·2440
39955 Grand River Ave. Novi, MI 48375

·1/4 Mile west of Haggerty Road"

"ours: M/wffh/Sat. 10:00 am-6 pm Tu/Fri. 10:00 am-8 pm
I Guaranteed LovJestPrices]

___ .sdIIIIII



100/0 In.-Store7C Discount

With this coupon • Expires 11-10·93 South Lyon Plumbing & Heating Supply

,",p ~ t~~~~:~;~is;ooQfo~~~rOO~OFFl~
new rich color I ANY HAIR COLOR I ANY I
you've been I I HAIRCUT I
wanting · · · I with any sty11st I With Mary I

Malte Street, Jltt.L ~~~1~~3_ J__e.!i~~~:.. ~
56290 Grand River. New Hudson • 437-2424



2

• WE CUT & THREAD PIPE .. SOFTENERS •
• PUMPS 41 SALT c, WATER HEATERS Cl

• TOILETS • VANITIES • DISPOSALS ~ ENCLOSURES •

FAUCET REPAlfi PARTS
COiAPLf="-:L LINE Or: PLUMBING &

f-i~A nfv'G SUPPLIES
SHOV,jROO~\/' HOURS:

8N,; . GPr\~1'.10N - FR!. SATURDAY 8AM - 4PM
DO-IT-YOURSELF PLUMBING SUPPLIES

SALES v ADVICE
4" (";.?;~ .....: 'j.' ~,~./~r.:v;;~n;~~1f.~~~ ·V;.··',=·

,<".;-;-:·~~-::~·;.§~...~opJJ.) :,tf W

."~~mj~jJ~3f:~1t:i~j,..'-i':~-;S~J~~> ~

· · ~'£i~ I s:ttfKi'j~·r : - J . ~~
•• \ 1;'<" • ::tl'~..;;;.~~;lll<'- _ ~~ "'~MtilliMliI!

~'I
'~"o

'I I

;~ i;
I t ~I "' . .

Mane' [y'tteet,
FAMILY ~1AIr<DESIGNERS
Now (:arrying Joico

Profesr;i()flOI Products
,...-.------...., (See CC),;pon on reverse sidel)

Senior DIscount
~on Sn10klng Salon

Nail Technician by Appt.

=:~d:.

Welcome
Mary Hudson

Convenient Hours
Mon.-Thurs. 9am - 8pm
Frt. 9am - 6pm
Sot. 9am - 3pm

JIIC.

~.. a".,
I ... C;;;A .... __ I

56290 Grand River
New Hudson

437-2424

-----



:.Northy~yideo I I <
r-RENT2 'GElr" Previously Viewed r$100 -O-F-Fr.
I FREE I Movie Sale I I
INot valid wrth any other coupon I ~ $ f"JI ~ I Ar;re~a're I
I LOWEST PRICED REHTAL FREE I ~ fOf ~-.!'iJ~~ I Not valid wtth any other coupon ILW Expires 11-10-93 ~~ ~ Expires 11-10·93 @I

liB ,. .. l1li 11m rI'2a Select tttle& only BI lili!l!I _

1

,Jf!f" 'j ,,).1 ~.~I)n-rrl '\ 30-6 30 r> m
,',lit \ (;\)ll ron ox pHOS 11-10-93



Over 8000 Titles

['S~j :?: I · Northville Video
New and Previously VIewed

VHS Movies tor Sale ..... ..
YOUR HOMETOWN
VIDEO STORE
348-0880

In Highland Lakes Shopping Center • 43197 W. Seven MI\$ Rood
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11-8, Fri. & Sat. 11-\0, Sun, 12·8

""9!lf!1J1ft1"

New after hours
drop available

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

/;~.~'l"I;~ " - -r ~.~ ~~]\.\. 'JNT.&;\'.·~
'i . oj/nil .- //7 {~ .

Serving the Finest Regional Italian Cuisine
Specializing in Traditional and Contemporary

Veal and Seafood
227 Hutton Road

Northville, Michigan
348·0575

NOW
SERVING

LUNCH
Mon-Fri

11:30-2:30,

Casual
Attire

Welcome



ltlaiu Street Hair Design
",".,.' ' Introducing Bonnie! '

• ". our new makeup artist.
Specializing in Trucco i\1akeup

*She's great w/Halloween ~lakeup too· Think of
her for that upcoming Halloween Party!

168 E. l\'Iain St., Nortllville (313) 349-2822

THEFRAltm PEDDLER r---SO%OFF---'
11.,. ART GALLER~ L SELECITD POSTER/PRIST'S ..J
~ ,.I ----------

24273 XO\1: RD. \rE IL\YE HOL[SIO~
Pine Ridge Center. So\'1Rd. & 10 ~lUe 3J).:\RTPRLYrs ~

~=,,,,~i 380-1.21.2 H,,",ss~r';510-7, 1l2~O li .-
r---200kOI-;P---, _,'t!.;.

I Up To3Eix24·SelectedMelalMwcS'lgSC>ny II ([SID)! fR~'IIXG --~

L
"54.93 rrldJd,;t~~::'W\.JI' L IVJJeS>"rltMa:s GIJSSa.'\Hb.r.~ h::v"'r>;ew-",n~ ..JI ~I . IE~

Expres 11·20-93 .Inoomng Orders Oriy &l}res 11·20·93' 1")(X)I"1"lg C~~ O'1y I I I ./!4__________ ~ £.i-.

r,.,.",."". .... _-.tI,."......--.



.~-----------------------,
lVelcome to

Main Street Hair Design
Now accepting Visa & Mastercard!

I:!tj~ =-A ..•..
,hz8 J I

WCtlllCS(L .. ,,,.SllCeial
M,·

en s Haircuts s1 0 Reg. $16
Women's Haircuts $15 Reg. s20

With selected stylists

168 I~.~laill SC, X011]1\illc (313) 349-2822

-----



_SUNt.'? 1-SUN0- -----1- SUN~- -----
_cOUNTiiy~ _;.il/f" ec.,fcu 1_ COUNTnY~ _/!"r" [-Jc...rcu 1_COUNTRY~_/!-"r" 6 ...((u

CRAIG I FREE I SUN WAX

ST~~O: C~~g~~R l $2goo prg~~t
• AWFM $9 9 00 I Uniden CP1500 I VehIcle

ca tt I
In5ta':a::or.s ar.d setUP charges ilDPY . cree t I Thissse e apprcva! re<;ulred M,nlmum 1 YeJr cootrxt Reg ~39 V/inter!

• Auto Reverse Installed ICE LLU LA RON E I Com prete w<Jsh & wax
coupon only - expo 11-11-93 coupon only - expo 11-11-93 coupon only - expo 11-'11-93

AWARD WlNNING FAMILY
RESTAURA t'IT
• COCKTAILS·

4331 7 Grand River • Novi
Just East of Novi Rd.

349-1438

DINNER FOR TWO
CHOICE OF lWO DISHES:

MON-rntJRS. FRl-SAT

$1095 $1495
Enbea Served WIth

Soup or Salad
• Nacho Supreme • FcttucInJ Alfredo
• Mamara Spagh8W. • EsgpIant
Parmesan • Mo5tzl,crlolj AIJsraUn
• V'lttoOo', P\zza • ~ • Caesar
SUi 'oIrth 0lIdten

Exptrea 11-14-93

EutJ a. Serwd WIth
Soupor&ded

• IIz Slab of B5Q Rile • ShiIh Kabob
• 0Ucken ParmeIan • Honey Walnut
• TortoIln.I 0dclcBn
• 0Ucken Stir Fry

ExpIres 11-14-93



-
~.. ~. • Alarms • Sunroofs

• Cellular Phones
• Glass Replacements
• Truck Accessories

• \lVindo\IVTinting
• Striping & Graphics

SUN--=........ --
COUNTRY~
_.;il/t" &~t~"d

24400 NOVI RD.
CN.OF 10 MILE)
M-F 8:30-6 SAT 9-2

_ 6 __ ..-..

GRAND RIVER
> OMNI AUTO
0 CENTERz -.

TEN MILE

I
.::~;....::~~~.:~lt?;:: I

=-=.= .............-'" ;<-'>t"\i&'f I

n s



~ ~Q~I~~~~~~1~9~-~Lrl~~---_,
I

Glasses-Glasses I ContactsooGlasses IBuy Any Frame I Contacts-Glasses
Contacts-Contacts 1Pair of Contacts & Lenses 1Pair of Contact I
I 2 Pairs of Glasses £." I9!l9 1 Pair of GlassesI GET 2nd PAIR I or I: $8995*18: $8995* I FREE*I $59;5~I
I "ChooM From s.r.c:t.d FrolT'-. I "croo. From S.leclild ffomM I 'Chc:ae ffom SMctId ffa'lw I 'Ch:iOee ffcm S.lec'-d fton".- I
LMe~~ Add'1.11S.oo E:ocn.J MefOI ff()('IWAcXn 115.00 Each.! MetoII1omeI Add'\. 115.00 &xh L M.toI Frcrrw Aa:1'l. 115.00 E:ocn:..J

WIth Thi CoJpon 'M'h Thi Co\..PCil Wllh nil Coupon 'M'h Thi Cot.pon----- ------ ------ -----

2

• In.ped and greme all bearlnga • Clean - 011- adjust
• Inspect all parts • Retlme • Resettenslom
• Repface light bulb • Inspect, re.et feed
• Replace bett , bag • Inspect motor, be"
• Free e.Nmate If parts are needed • Inspect all part.$950 plus necessary ports $1995 Reg.

Reg. $}9.95 $39.95

/./.,,,,,.,, '''II'''''' , .'" ~7.'''i r.~ ~ < y~, /J
~~/. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :~~

Over 10 Ycars Experience
exp.11-10·93

plus
necessary

parts

=
Q

Q



•

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center-Northville 348-1330
Dr. D.J. Malinkowski & Dr. M.J. Levin Optometrists.

Ask About Our TRYUS
$9900 cuvuE No obllgat'on Use one of our normal low pnce couponsA or any other comparable cHer from another company. If

. . you are not satisfied wrth our price, servICe or your
Disposable Lens Special glasses. 100% of your purchase prICe will be refunded.

GLASSES·We can exam:ne your eyes to do'erm no tho mOSl aceura'o pmscnph<m and chock your eye hoaih. 0( read tho prescnptlOO nghl off your present glasses
Offer Includes plas1lC. Single VIsIOn lenses In standard rango H'9h pre5cr1p!.:)n I nls and brlocals available al slight charge • CONT ACTS.()ffer valid 'NIth complete

cootaclloos exam OO~i Exam 100 and care kit are no! '/"lcluded Contacl Lenses are Ameocan Hydron Dally Wear.
PRIOR SALES ARE EXCLUDED· OFFER EXPIRES l' -'093· COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF SERVICE

'Ad<!111:>naJ'3(}' charge may app!i .....'T1~ ror1am Insurance Plans

SAME DAY SERVICE ON MOST CONTACTS & GLASSES

• SALES • SERVICE" PARTS • NOTIONS. WARRANTY
JErEl'; 'B'U':1l1'CUU ':'A" HD'SEII: "7'~, ~~jfl'>'il"~';~}... ..~~"... ..
W~..". .. .. ,I z-;
It:,<, ' " '~ ,,~, ~"'" "

43133 W. 7 Mile - Northville
(In Highland Lakes Shopping Center)

348·4500
We repair all makes & models - vacuums & sewing machines

Over 10 Years Experience

.. s



1- - - -;- -1- - - - -;- -1- - - - -;- -1- - - - --:-1
I ~4- I ~4- ~4- ~4-
I DelicIous I Mon,lTue~,lWed. II 10% IIHalloween Special II

Healthful Special large Cheese &
I TURKEY I Buy 1 loaf of I OFF I Pepperoni Pizza I
I SALAMI I I~~~~ ~~k::D I 3 TO 6 FT I (unbaked) I
I $199 I get 1 loaf I SUBS I $SOOReg. '6.74 I
I Ib I FREEL'Im'It2 I ExpllooOcl31 I Expao&0ct.31 I
L Ex

· o· I' I l.!mlooo.nolval,dl'lihany I L.mtooo,nolvaldWlll19flY.J
pires ct 31 Expires Oct 31 Oll1GI coupon olher coupon---------------------~-----

Mufflers • Brakes • Shocks. .
'.:Otf.ering ~ the finest In

:.. AutomObtte serviceS ..
• CV JOINTS. STRUTS • SPRING·

• CUSTOM BENDING. CUSTOM DUALS
• AET TEST. COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

- FREE Safety Inspection -
- State Certified Mechanics -
.. Call today for a FREE estimate

Of !top In for fREE INSPEcnoN

HIGHLAND LAKES PLAZA
43287 7 MILE RD.

NORTHVILLE
348-3366

R



~ 4, g'~, 'Deft,
41706 W. 10 Mile 348 0545at Meadowbrook -

- . ' - .-'SEE US· FOR ALL YOUR -
:_.·.-:.·.··I7fALLOWEEN· PARTY NEEDS' ..

• Halloween Cookies
• Cupcakes
• Cakes

• 3 to 6ft. Subs
• Halloween Gift Baskets
• Catering

10% $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 10%
$ $

:Mobil® Service :
$ - ._--. e~;;N Centers $= -' HIGHLAND LAKES PLAZA
$ r~~~ fd: PARTS 43287 7 MILE RD. $

for any CAR CARE SERVICE NORTHVILLE
$ (with coupon only, does not apply w/any other offers) 348-3366 $
10% $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 10%



~, ~~~:~~!:~fa£!~':';:r~1l~e~;:;~~s
Announcing ••• MOVADO Watches

SEIKO, SEIKO LASALLE
PULSAR, LUCIEN PICCARD, KOLEX (Reconditioned)

201 E. Main st. on "utton * Do\vntown Northville • 348·641 7

SAVE 30°1 OFF YOUR NEXT INCOMING
10 DRY CLEANING ORDER

Any time in October
(Excludes suedes, leather, furs, laundry, alterations, rugs)

(Valid on Incoming orders only)

.,,----



fN), ~~~:~~!~~fa~i;;r:::rr;!.l~e~;[;~~ns
14K GOLD SWISS WATCU SALE

Sale$15000

Sale$22500

Available only with leather band

Ladies
Gents Reg. $45000

(limited quantities)
201 E. Main st. on Dutton * Downtolvn Northville * 348·641 7

Sunday Hours: 1Oam-4pm Pickups & Drop-offs only!
We Offer:HOURS TO SUIT

BUSY PEOPLE
Mon.-Friday
7am- 7pm

Sot. 80m - 7pm
Sun. 10am-4pm

• Complete suede, leather and fur cleaning.
• Professionalwedding gown restoration.
• Complete drapery, spread and blanket cleaning.
• Professional alterations.
• Same day seNice until 2 p.m.

2 LOCATIONS
TO SERVEYOUI

NORTHVILLE
42265 W. Seven Mile

1/4 Mile W. of Haggerty

349-0110

NOVI
21526 Novi Rd.

In Breckenridge Plaza

344-8830



c :;;)~a aIL CUTTING & PRODUCTS~~ '~~:r~~--~a- & SUPPLY, INC.
"Where Quality Counts"

._-' 348-8864 46845 12 Mile • Novi ~.~'?8-6
, .. " SNOWTHROWER TUNE UP SPECIAL! Sat. 9-4..$_ ·NEW SPARK PLUG $3495

~ 'C • CARB ADJUSTMENT
,""~~. • OIL CHANGE. TIMING Expires 11·15-93
-1rr-- • AIR FILTER CLEANING =- rz1~~. • FLUSH FUEL SYSn:M . • •_ ~ l"!!!'_

.

,TORO
. ' '"

Our staff i~ proud to introduce to
~orlhville: Debbie Diamond

C.'rl~'~,1 \J~ Tc'Lhrx."::3rl
(}If ie~~

'r\{\
oeS\~,hl

C0-U1 1-.61-
s'O-\o\\ \~\~. 'Ob~o 0\' ,?f:\ She is skilled in the areas of

?-;f\&C)0 manicures, pedicures, sculptured
acrylics, tips, overlays, wraps, and
nail art,



c....__
348-8864

~e8eon
p S~\.E~

TOR.O
WE-TAKE

• SALES TRADE-INS

-PARTS ~.
• SERVICE ~ ~ ~

ACRYLI 5 NAIL ART
full oct of Tammy
Taylor AcryliGB -

tips w/overJays or
sculptured &35

tReg. &.)J)
one coupon per person

with coupon only
expo 11/30/93

one coupon per person
with coupon only

expo 11/30/93

free Nail Art
Application With
Any Other Naif

&rvice
onecouponperpe~on

with coupon only
expo 11/30/93



50¢ SANDWICH
or SAlAD

Stop In Buy one Sandwich or Salad
After Shopplngl and

No Dally Specials 2 D ks INo Combo'S any rin at regu ar price.
and get second Sandwich or

~OS CtIS
, Salad of equal or lesser value

for SOl
NIN No daily spedals

~ j Explr~11·14·93
~ Present coupon before ordering

R ' Family

Yirn14 "Restaurant at Ironwood Park North
~ -.,IJ 3100 WEST MAPLE ROADFaJ11iLy V4 Mile West of Haggerty

Re:iauY-Mt & Taverlt • Ryan's Famous Foods • Large Screen TV
624-1000 · Banquet Facilities Available

(SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR OFFERS)
"One of Oakland County's Finest Restaurants"

50 ¢ SANDWICH
Stop In or SAlAD

After Shopplngl Buy one Sandwich or Salad
No DAily Spedals and

No Combo's any 2 Drinks at regular price.
and get second Sandwich or

VOSCHS' Salad of equ:~ 50 c
lesse r value

~m~ I NoJaJlyspedalSlliJrtw.~JGTI1TI{ ~/.'l Expres 11-14·93
==~~\ Present coopoo before ordering

.._--~



r

RY~j
Re:t.~ ~. Tm'efJ1

KOsc!IS
W'l,)lJ@Un ",(

NOVI TOWN CENTER
Grand River at Novi Rd.

(Grand River side by
General Cinemas)

Join Us For A DeliClou<; f.lu1( fl, Dinner, or After Show Snack!
SOUfJ;S '1 SPl\LPll6.~PS ., BURGERS
• SANI.)VVlCk-IES: ~ C~OCKTAILS

348-8234

lV~L)i\liEDINNER
I?AC}"-AGE

• 2 Sand\~lches ~ t

• 2 Softdlinks S( ~.
• 2 Sjd(~,,'l ~
• 2 Movie Ticla~ts at •

General Cinema
+ tax

no coupons
necessary

----------------------------_.



r--·-----------~
: Chip Repair:
I Fix a small windshield problem I

before it spreads. Reg. $49.95 I
I Now till 10-30-93
I Harmon I
I $1995 inCSC;;~ MARCUS GLASS I
l Onty 349-7540 I.__----------.-J

:200/~·tj·f~f::oJ

I Materials Cost I
I Replacement of fogged I

windows. FIx it now before I
I winter. Expires lO-3CJQj I
I Harmon I
~~R~US GLA~ __ 34?..~!S.40..J

Rn-.__



Come In And Discover

Goldsmith Galleries
~ Designers of Fine Jewelery ~

Diamond Bracelet Sale
101W. MainCentre

·Serving Novi & Northville
For More Than 30 Yearsn

j"~~ ·I~
I .........

~
• t11ft1l I0 ~,~•

§ i
10-..

Northville 380-8430

CUSTOM GLASS EXPERTS
CHECK OUR LOW AUTO GLASS PRICESHarmon's

~
HARMON
GLASS

..

M·ARCUS·
GLASS

349-7540
25914 Novi Road • Novi

South of Twelve Oaks Mall at Grand River



]\l~l ilzCCnl rc CLEA.NER5
Quality Drv Cleaning In your Neighborhood

ALTFfrfA~I)NS 103 Main 51.• Northville. MI ~:e,;:"
New Linings 380-9380 Leathers

Zippers (Take In & Let Out EXPERT SHIRT LAUNDRY)
Tapering Next Day Service

.._---



r
DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Dr. Nicholas S. Doinidis, Director
12 years in Novi Michigan Chiropractic Council Member

41616 W. Ten Mile f# Novi
Located in the Farmer Jack Shopping Center

(313) 348-7530

Spring Into Savings FraIn MainCentre Cleanersr-------------T---~~~~-~----,
I 20% OFF I 20% OFF I
I DRY CLEANING I DRY CLEANING I
: INCOMING ORDER ONLY IINCOMING ORDER ONLY I
L With coupon • GOOd only to 11-i0-93 1 WItt> cOupon. Good only to 11-10-93 I------------- -~---~-------~L-----~~~2~2L~~~!g~2rrf~ ~

Same Day Service Available On Most Iterns

----------------- ---



FREE
INITIAL

CONSULTATION
$3000 Value

Day, Ewnlng & Sat~ HOON
bcllXles X Rii')"" &: Tn.'.Jt!l'c''1r

Mo:.t~edld bNH,~ce
Plan:; Acccpr ..'l1

CALL TODAY
349-3900

Foot problems?
Time to call...

DR. A MECHIGIAN, DPM
Board Certified Diplomate

American Board Of Ambulatory Foot Surgery

349-3900

THE MORE, THE MERRIER.

40% OFF ONE HOUR FIL\1 DEVElOPI~G
hkt 4{l"ro off the ~S'llu price of p!'IXessing Jnd II printing ont roll of color print film.

We S'lJrJnlte the fint'St qu~rily pro<tising ~\'~ilJble "-1
Lfn.ftllOl'i""'~ ''(~kJ.f''I'''''''''''''4'T'' .... J·~"",,"b.f,,'1).T''::r,c'''''' ?.

r), ~1I 1\ 'G >---------
The more Photo Gr~eting Cards you ordec the more you get free.

--MOTOPIIOTO

..._--



~DR. A MECHIGIAN, DPM
11. Northville Family Foot Spedalist

42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD
~ I'.MI. Ea,; Of N"""''' RdIn H~""odlA,,, Sho,,'", u"te,

349-3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVIllE

COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

Novi Town Center, Novi

OFFERING THE lATEST
IN PODIA TRle TREATMENT
• Buruons
• Hammertoes
• Ingrown Toenails
• Fungus ToenaUs
• Corns & Calluses
• Diabetic Foot Care
• Flat Feet
• Warts (Feet & Hands)

• Heel Pain
• Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• Circulation & Nerve Problems

Of The Foot
• Foot/ AnkJe Sprains & Fractures
• Skin Problems Of The Foot
• AU Other Adult And

Children's Foot Problems

ONE HOUR

MOTOPHOTO®------
& PORTRAIT STUDIO''''

1-800-861-0144 "'"----_-------.I

NOVI
TOWN

CENTER

, 2 Oaks

~



Jerry's Barber Shop
BARBER STYLING

IN TIlE lYOVl PLAZA
• Complete Shoe Repair e Shoe Shines Available

41539 W. TEN MILE • 349-7171
Hours: Tues. -Fri, 8anl-6pm; Sat. 8am-4pm; Closed Mon,

}~:t~>~!~·~~~~~I~I~illf~IMEA··........•....
'" ,,'. :··TH~~:~V~U·Sf'~9t~l.~'·

UPS Authorized Shipping Outlet

•. OMAIL BOXESEre:

We're The Biggest BeCJuse We Do It Right!"

~ ~ FAX - /,:;;co:- .~i.-;;t2"OFFUPS - - - ~:r~COPiEs - - --l
I~"<l& jjj!U).J~ I(......~ ,,'fl') II n",\,l" ~ I
I

RoM'" ..r./ "" '. I \ I ,,~"'~q <, " '" • I
~ r>q #' /' 121l.... "' "'II' ." ,ll'I,I,}', \"" --.'--.

"<lie F;;_, < ..... r·· fr" •• I \. 1 "ro'l

I
"""""'~.~~<.l~:;,~-, . / "I (~t~.. , f' . {I --' I I " l.'" n.- ...

"""l,. "'" • I'I"'","",".'! !" ... - .~~
I'lO>qo' I~ , r" (lJ'l >nV1 I { .1 ~ --~ ,":1

L:'<t.. ~C)P'\~ rlft ...::,=.-:.(.~,......... -I / lpn'IIl' .,;.-~.r· .~.' 1 ~.~".,~.. .
·r-"""'II ..... ~~_ ~~I·' ., .~~~ ...~.._.:j ,." - - - -=-., .....----- - ---- --

.._----



·------------------------
JERRY'S BARBER SHOP,--------------------

I $ 0 0 ALL SPIKES, FADEl
FLAT TOPS I

: UAIKCUTS l
I OFF WED-THUR-FRI I
I 3-6 PM ONLY I
L 41539 W. TEN MILE • 349-7'171 EXP. OCT. 31 ,-------------------_-....1

II'MAIL BOXESETe '

2 Convenient Locations EJ PACKING
~

.... FAXSUPPLIES _r:

Novi Northville fiJ MAILBOXES (;J COPIES
West Oaks \I 118 Main renler

347·2850 344·1980 ~ UPS
~

NOTARY
aIM

------------------- 1
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R E I N v I T E D TO A

WALSH COLLEGE OPEN HOUSE
-- ------------

" Wednesday, October 20 at the Novi Hilton from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, October 24 at the Troy Main Campus from Noon to 3 p.m.

_ I plan to attend the Walsh College Open House at the Novi Hilton. __ Number attending.
_ I plan to attend the Walsh College Open House at the Troy Campus. Number attending.
Narnee....- _

Strcet City/StateJZip _

High School Year of graduation Community College _

Anticipated year of enrollment at Walsh Daytime Phone Evening Phone _

_ I am unablc to attend, but please send me more information about the degrce programs at Walsh College.
Plcase have an admissions advisor call mc.

I am interested in:

Undergraduate programs
_ Accounting
_ Computer Information Systems

Finance

_ General Business
_ Management
_Marketing

Graduate degree programs
_ ~faster of Science in Finance
_ Master of Science in ~fanagement

_ Master of Science in Professional Accountancy
_ Master of Science in Taxation

Wal~h Colll'!!t' admits students of any race, color and natIOnal or ethniC orl!!ln.



IIWALSH II
FIN D WHYOUT COLLEGE I S THEWALSH

Best Business Decision You'll Ever Make
\Valsh College offers t\VO bachelor
degI"ee programs:

• Bachelor of Accountancy*
G Bachelor of Business Administration
with majors in:
• Computer Information Systems
• Finance
• General Business
• Management
• Marketing

2+2 Program
The 2+2 program enables you to complete your first
60 to 82 semester credit hours at your local commu-
nity college or four-year university and then transfer
to Walsh College to complete your Bachelor degree.

NOVI OPEN HOUSE
When: Wednesday, October 20 from 5:30 to 7:30
Where: Novi Hilton-Haggerty Road and Eight

Mile Road, just west of 1-275

TROY OPEN HOUSE
When: Sunday, October 24 from Noon to 3:00 p.m.
Where: Troy Main Campus-Livernois Road

(between Big Beaver & Wattles Roads).

Move ahead in your career \vith
a Master of Science degt"ee from \Valsh.

o Master of Science in Professional
Accountancy (MSPA)

A good choice if you want to enter the accounting
field, but lack a bachelor's degree in accounting.
Plus you can waive one year of work experience
needed to become a CPA.

o Master of Science in Management (MSM)*

Our most popular program designed to prepare
managers for the ever-changing business climate.

o Master of Science in Taxation (MST)

The finest program of its kind in the area. This
program assists professionals in gaining expertise
through advanced tax study.

fj Master of Science in Finance (MSF)*

This highly specialized program closely examines
the world of finance. Six areas of concentration
including:

• Corporate Finance*
• Financial Services
• Financial Economics
• International Economics
• Financial Planning
• Interdisciplinary Study

The Graduate Management AdmiSSIOns Test (GMAT) IS NOT required but may be used In the etaluatlOn process.

*Novi Campus offers the Bachelor of Accountancy and ~ISF-Corporate Finance Concentration, the ~IS~l program and more than half of the course "'ork for the MSPA

IIWALSH II NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY

IF MAILED
IN THE

UNITED STATES

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS MAIL PERMIT NO 185 TROY MICHIGAN

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

Walsh College
3838 Livernois Road
PO Box 7006
Troy Michigan 48007-9927
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1993-1994 DSO SllOWHOlJSE CABINETRY SliPPI.IEI) BY:

Allied Cabinet Distributors, Inc.
18875 W. 12 Mile Rd.

(Between Evergreen & Southfield)
Lathrup Village, MI 48076

569-6000
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-l I am currently receiving HOME~. Please send me further information
on the products and companies indicated.

-l Please send me a HOME~ complimentary subscription and further
information on the products and companies indicated.

Nome-----------------Phone ---------

Address---------------------------

City--------------State -----Zip

Are you planning to: -l Build
If so, when? ..J within 1 year

-l Remodel -l Redecorate -l Relocate
-.J within 3 years .J within 5 years

I would like more information on the products/companies featured:
(listed in order as they appear in the issue)

-I HOME~ -I
Advertis\ng Rale Information -l

..J Mirror Magic -I
-I Macomb CJslo'll Stairs -I
-I [ogle of 1\~lcf1Igan -l EV': :<,+chen D,slribu~ors

-I AL'OI-.J \ 'rlL l,.'l.!te"ClTI'les -.1 \i\'eCJlt~("J>Jne \1v1~1Cr:;'l/S

-I f\miccJ i"T("nCJz:C'r~'J'e Ud

..J Futuristic Furnishings

-I Puff's of Petoskey

..J Sherwood Studios

..J BNA Construcllon, Inc

-I CertOlnteed Roofing

-.1 Kitchen StudiO

..J Churc.h s Lumber Yards

Wilsonarf Laminates

Meadows & Company

Hard'Ncod Door & Bevel

Pel:o VVlndow & Door
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KITCHEN STUDIO

I

~_--.&IdlII

Our designers
can look back in
time to the
traditional elegance
of England and
create a kitchen
using fine woods
with hand rubbed
finishes and patinas.

They can look to
the future and
fashion a dramatic,
bold new look
caNed from clean
crisp lines using high
gloss polyesters and
the latest European
technology.

The choice is yours.

THE
CABINETRY IS
DOWNSVIEW.

Send for a free
brochure.

(313) 645-0410 Fax (313) 645-0705

____d
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aking rhe European endronmel1t rhey ,~rew up in and re~
creating it here allow~ the builder and designer of the 1993

Detroit Symphony (Jrchestra's Showhouse Villa Baronna to
define the real differences between "merely custom" and true

craftsmanship. Blending authentic antique, original and hi~toric architecture
with the conveniences and technology of today, the hu~hand and wife
partnership of Jozef Gurka and Vb~ta Siler ha:-. dc~ignell <lnd construcred
numerous homes that reflect the uld world charm of English Tudor:-" French
Ca~t1es and Palatial Villas.

"\Y./e huild homes to crC,lre the en\'inmment for selecri\'e and appreciati\'e,
proud owner:-.," Gurka said. "E\Tryhody nowadays is hui Iding 'cll~tom' home~.
\X! e do not, \X!e craft Esrates, we create the perfect ~etring l:~
t" 1'" I,r,or our c lents. 'I: .

And individuals rouring Villa Baronna can attest
to Gurka & Siler's skills in creating the perfect
setting on a perfect site.

It is quite a mental rran~ition ro hi end the
grandeur of Villa Baronna reali:ing rhat orlL' of the
key contrihuror~ ro rhe project, Jo:ef Gurka, W,b

bo~n in C:echoslovakia and raised under an
oppre~~i\'t:' communi~t regime. Jo:efs dream to
build the mo:-.t magnificent Cathedral~ and
Theater:-. in Ea~tern Europe was suppressed by the
regime, hut not de:-.rroyed. He W<lS ;lhle ro use hi~
education, including a doctorate degree, when he was
a pro(e~"or IIengineering at Slo\'ak Unl\·ersity. \Vith
the Slwiet il)\'asion of C:echo:-.lov;lkia, Gurk,l, ll1 a seril'~ of
daring mO\T~, managed to e:-.cape tl) \Ve:-.t Germany anll i,,~,!(.Jltl~d ,:.- \ 1,1\[.1 \r1,)
e\Tnrually to the UnitL'd State:-. Some 20 year:-. afrer
arri\'ing here, hl' was ahle to fulfill hi:-. llH1g~held dre,lllb.

Alon.~ with his longtime friend Vb~ra Siler, a fello\\' C:ecIh)~lo\',lkian
refu.~l'e, he cre;Hed Gurk;l & Siler Bui kler~, Inc.

\Vith a ma:-.ter\ dq.~ree (1\)[11 Charles Uni\'ersity in Prague, VLlSLl pur,ued ,I

career in the architecture and l!L'....ign of tr'ldition,d re~ilktlce~. Her 1~I\lflHIl1J
byc l)f art and hcr lll'\'otcd :--tudy of cla~:--i(al 'll1l1 tr,\ditil)nal :-.tyle:-.Cln hc ....l'cn in
Villa Baronn,\ ;1:-. well as l)thcr CJl1rka & Silcr project:-.

CJurbl & Silcr are known fl)r hre;lking new .~n)[ll1d in the ur'r'L'r end l)f hume
OHbtrltction. H\Ve al\\'ay:-. \\,<llltcli to huild cla~~ic thing:-.; we \'isualb ..'d the fin;ll
pruduct O\'cr the rainhow, ~l1n\)undell hy h'llmy ....ky and l~o:--....e:-"l'd hy il1lli\·jl!ual..;
\\'it h amhit ilHIS ta~tL' and \'i~iun. \V c ~l'C Ih)\\'mure anll l1h )('l' A. mcricH1~ arc
turning to tlhH'C \'inuou~ \',due~, and ,\ nc\\' intcr~·:-.t in cr.lfhm(ll1~hlJ~ ha:-.

J
nemergel .

Gurka & Siler's Villa Baronna defines crafrslnanshiJ).

. . , , .
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LIVING SPACES is not only our name but our purpose. .. It is our experience that

individuals are willing to invest in themselves and improve their lifestyle. ~ince your home

is your major investment ... it becomes the focus.

LIVING SPACES has acquired the following resources:

I \

./

COTTONWOOD

QUALITY cusm~ ~\\
~:--,

-

Thl!rmildor~ daccrSUB-ZERO

As these names imply,

LIVING SPACESis about quality, personal styling and superior workmanship.

We're better than the best. .. let us prove it!

. ":.,.:~.;:.'i~,;,..-t'(,...r::7,,? ,~-"~A '.
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....; .. :

..... J ....
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C,IrIHe]) DelLh

elcome to the J 993 Detroit Symphony De~igncr Sho\\'housc. ()n hehalf of
our committee and the memher~ of the Volunteer Council, \\'e \\'i~h to
expre~~ our dppreciation to Gurk<l & Siler BlIilder~ <md Erlich De\'elllpment
Company, <1...\\'ell as all participating de~igner..., t~)r en\'i')ionin~ ...lIch <1

~ho\\'piece <md crcatin,~ a ...,pccracubr project.
()ur deep appreciatil.H) goe~ to the committee memher ....and the many \·ollinteer ....\\'ho

han~ in\'ested preciou~ hOllrs and et10rnhHb eft~)n to produce an oUhtdndm~
Sho\\'hou~e, This fllndrai~ing project and milny other:- ,1re iml ....~)rtant t~) the ')lIcce~.,flll
operation of Detroit Symphony ()rChe~trd I-Llil.

To e\'l'ryone \'i~iting the Sho\\,hou...,e \\'l' thank you t~)r \,our Il1tcre..,t ;Inll ~cncro"ity,
which directly henefib Detroit Symphony ()rche~trd Hall and ib r're:-encl' in the .~reater
Detroit community.

\YJe hope you wi II enjoy the tour.

C!lairmt.'ll 1993 Dt.'truir S:-'H1J)!lmry Orcllt.'srra
Designers' SllOtdwllse

n hL'half of the Dl'troit Symphony (JrChl'~tr.l f Ldl Volunteer Council. I
\\'oukllike to expres~ our appreciati~H1 to lHlr \.lcdieHl'\.! cu-ch"irmen ,mI.l tu

their har\.hn H-king commi tree and \"l)luntecr". \\1e al:-l) Wl'!cl H1ll' an\.1 th,ll1k
all who ClHlle to \'bit thi:-. ~pL'etacubr hlHne. Yuur pre"encL' help" u-..tl) ,lChil'\'l' ~Hlr .~l),d..,
in ~upport of the Detroit area\ \\'inningc,"t tCllln, our \\'llrlll Cl.b:- Dctroit SymJ"hlmy
Orc he~tra and our acolht ielily perfect ()rche:-.tr'l l-Ld l.

J i.-wite yuu to ctll962 -1 C00 t~)r int~)nll.lt ilH1 abl )ut j~)ini ng r11L' \\ )luntl'er Cuuncil,
~l) th,lt you n1<1Ycnjoy many of lHII' future cxciting c\·enb.

I)ellr SlwwJwllse Friends:

\Ve're delighted with your support of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra Designers' Showhouse, Villa
Baronna. The money raised from this event will ~upport our numerous artistic, educational and outreach
programs. Throughollt the year, several hundred thousand people will be directly touched by the artistry
and pedagogic skills of the Detroit Symphony Orche~tri:\. Additionally, ~e\'eral million people will hear the
Orchestra through its radio broadcasts, which arc carried by more than 450 stations throughout the
country, and its recording projects. None of this would be possible without the generous support of people
such as you. A special note of appreciation should go to the hundreds of "olunteers who make this
event possible.

We hope that you enjoy experiencing the Showhouse and look forward to seeing you in our home at
Orchestra Hall.

Wannl)',

Neellle J~irvi, Music Director
Detroit S)'lll/)!lml)' Orch~s[ra

Mark Volpe, Executive Director
[)t!lroit S)'nl!J!IOH)' Ordlt!stm Hall
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VIRGINIA TILE COMPANY
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DETROIT SYMPHONY
~' 7

H L

crhe Detroit
Symphony
Orchestra Hall
Volunteer
Council extends
a special
tJ1ali1{ yatA, to the
followinll
individuals and
businesses for
contributinll to
the 1993 Detroit
Symphony
Orchestra
Desill"ers'
Showhouse

Special thanks to
J-l ,.\ \ f \ tEl l.
\tl '~ll~for their
contributions to
the 1993 DSO
Designers'
Showhollsc.

15630 Nl iddlchclt
Liv<.H1ia
(3 13) 427 ..0040

Erlich Den_'lupment Cumpany
of Bloumfield Hilb
K.\XI. Peter~un & As<;ociate .....

4' 1 ~ • '\
j\ j; ... " I : . .'. I

l, fit' ~,\,.I! (parking facilitie~)

Special DS() De~i.L:ner<
Showhouse [..."ue Home & DCS(f!,11

The League Sh()p
Something Speci<tlVilla.L:e Barn
The Perfect Answer
T\\"igg~ & Blo:--:--om\, Ltd,
ivlaria\ Italian Baken'
Long's Fancy B,lth Botltique
Holiday Card Shop
Gene ~v1cad,m'~
Geor~e De llas
Kate Brennan
Han'ey Reed
John PiIjan
Alice Haido",ti<m
Kojaian ~ bn<lgement Co.
Hiram \\I<llker
E\'ola ~ lu",ic
Del (~iudice Filw .Art:; <ll1Ll

Antique",
The l-Iamprun House
Can)l S. ~'lurr(\y
~'ll(\llen Pepdh)
\\1e~tin Enlfinel'rinlf,--" ,,-.

..... I l·., .'

:\ II Through Tlw }1ou",e
Chri~t( )pher .-\meel, Inc,
Auer Intl'rillr lJe"ilTn.....

CI1C!"l'(\ .-\nt ique~, Ltd.
Curill"'lty Sh,1f'pe, Ltd.
EngLmder\
R,)y :-\lIen ILmki" Int L'ri()1'",

Ne,lI .I,ly I [crman
I IUlbon'.., Interil1r Dl'"iL:11Stlillil)
KennL'lly & <-:l),
](),ll1l(night Intcril)l':-
~kYL'r Interi()r:-, 111(,

NnrlliL- Tr.lCk
eynt hill S. l)han i.m. Interil )r"
P.D,C. DL':-ign
l\,r(ccr (:l, hL't
l\'rlmllt ter- Frci\\,.llll, 11K,

(IrclT Pett\,..... .
PiL'r"(m & PiL'r:-l)n
RL'ilh' & S.l11l{'" Ltll.
Tci(h-l),l\'i:- [ntL'rinr:-
T. V.I. - Tl)(ll VL'r\\'L'",t
J<lIllL'"E\',l11~\VilIi,lIlh IntL'ril)r~

, \ 1 i

Lidijil Durkin (Jr,tllll\'<lC
Cclrmen Dellas

.'I

]Ccln Cannan

Bonnie Luckwood
] IIIie StcKkpooic

I I );;{ \ 1 \ ...."

Linda Pilj<ll1

~ brh'nn B.lrnes
Carol Han:l
Brigitte Krawiec
Barb<l!',l ~ LldiL:<ll1
Patricia Ray
Queenie Sarki::-i.m

P,lt ricia A.ller

R(h,die V()rtrieJe
Ann Lm'''l H1

~ !<In' Plltint,l
, ,

Oli\'c \VonlT,""

\brtin'l BIl)k
Leslie Balian
:\nn L1\\':-l)\1

\ bnl~'nn Cilllnp<l
.. •• ~. ...... I ! \".\ ..

.-\nnL'ttl' Balian
E1Y ,-\nn RL'''nick

CarnlL'n Dell,h
,,

I)l'I~)1,I'- ~L1\T.lk.l'"
N lImcroll~ special C\'cots will
he held throughout the DSO
Tour Schedule.
Plea~e call " ,,- ,\ for
event information.

For 1993 ..94 Detroit
Symphony Orchestra Concert
and Ticket Information Call
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h· Inond Tome\", ,-.

phlH()~r.Ir,h\" h\" Bl'th Sin~er

)K\· ~l() \"l HI ~kc()r.lte a l'a"rle ~ Nut
,1:- in "A. man\. hl))}lL' i:-;h b l'a",rle," hut a
linn17• breathino. ~lHne\\"hat "cde,l~..... .-'"

dU\\Tl \'er ....ion l)f Henry the Ei,~hth\
dlHnil'ile. Thi ... i" the qlle~til)n \\"l' put
tl) 2 3 ,le~i~n l'r~ l' hll"en tl) del' nra t e
roulll~ in Vdlel B,lrlH1n,1, the Detroil
Symphnny ()rl'he~tra\ ShlH\"l1l,u:-.e for
1993. The impn"I11,~ ( 14,000 "'qu,lre j~'et) an,1
ek,~,lnt ~r,IY ....Irul'ture, lH'erlllokin,~ a :-.m(tll, quid
pucket l)( LlH1.~ LIke in Franklin Vill(l~l\ l'ert.Iinly
look, ...like "'l))}1L'thin~ lifte~1 {rl,m the h(dl ....nf antiquit\".

"It i ... the ~allle he'lllti{ul (Irl'hitel'turl' ,1" the
cbrle ...of Europe," :-.,1\'''' huikler Jlle Chllla, oj CJurka
and ~i1L'I" Buil,ler In(. "An,l {he "aml' heautiful
allthenul'ity. lmh· m(dler, of l'llur ...e," Curka. hlH'n in
C:ed1lhllH·,lkia. hob tLl\'ekd exten"i\'l'Iy \\"lth hi:-.
r',lrtner/\\'i(l', \,Ll"'1.1 Siler, Illokll1,~ .It the l',ht le" (111,1
l'h(He;lllx II Ellrl'pe \\"ith {he drl',lIn of replic.ltin,~ {hi ...
....t\·k in (he Cnited St'Hl'''. Althou~h it h(h "'lH1~e
,li:-.tinl'ti\'l'l\' 1ll"die\'<11 toudw ...., "ul'h ,1:-.the m ,1:-.'" I\'l'
\\Tllu~ht 11"lH) l'ntr.lIKl' ~;j{l' an,l the threl'~"t()ry tUlTet:-.
(j{ thc 1',1(k of thc hOlhl', \'JlLI B,lrlmna horro\\" ....,1"

- - -, -- -----_._-_.

111(1 n \' clem l' n I... t r l )[11 FI'l.11 l h ,11 h I
Ir.di.111 \·iILI .... ~lII1H' ll( J{ ... ll11l t
...tunnll1~ (l';!lUre'" .Ire Ilw pILI ...t,·r ,
c.n\·l·d Illlll,III1!...:'" .1111..1llrJLIIl'
1,\a ...t"J"\\·ork rl'l,kl,' \\'Ith I'l'\\·'"
a l' ,I11t h u... k .1\' l' ..., t Il I\\ l' r.... .1 111..1

nhh ll1 ·\lItlWI1IIC Illl ,kin~ tl,'ur ,k·
Ii .......hlcl,l harl' \\'.tll "'1'.ICl· \\"llh hU!...:,·

I\d(hli.111 \\·in,lll\\· .....
Fl))' the ...m(dl, l,;-.qui ....ltl' l!L-t.1I1.1....Illuch .1....tlw

gr,111,1:-clk, Ih", I...thl' hl,u ....,· "'l,lectl"l h\· Ilw [)~l ) a....
tlK' nl' ....i,~nl'r Sh,l\\,lh lll:-l' l ,f Ihl' Yl'.lr. Tlw l h. d kn~l'
for thl' 23 lk':,·.}.~n,'r....\\·.1 .... III (rl'.!ll' rlllllll'" \\'llrtln' llf
t h i....ari ...tnl'r(lt Il' ek~;ll1cL'. Tlw"'l 11l1l·\\·h.lt \\'h 1ll1"'1(;d
r'hntll.~raph ....t h;lt tl ,llll\\' ...hlH\' tl1L' ,k....1~11l.T .... In t hCI r
rlhH1h, 1ll1lkr l'la~tlT ,lll,t, \\Jth ....,l\dhlr ....~.......,1I1,II,.1I11t
«111 ... jll~t nut llf \'il'\\' (llr. 111 'lll11L' C.I l' ...., in (ull \ it'\\').
:\ ....\\'l' ~n III pre ........, \'dLI Rl1'l)nl1.1 I'" ldll,l·ll1~ 1'.1Inl~
l',1. pl)lt ...hl'~1 a 111..1 pill lll~l't11t'r. .-\ \'llll rl'(hl thh,
11l)\\'l'\','r, th,' tr<ln ...fllrm,l£il1l1 i....(llll1l'!L-ll' ,llhl tht'
de"I.~l1L'r....h~I\'l' \\'lllll',1 tlwlr n1.I~IL·. \\'h.lt ,llll t1W\'

dl) tl l the hlllhl' ,1l1ll \\'h,lt, Il1 turn, J h.1 tlw hllll ....l· llll
tl,thcm~
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.7~udson's Interior Design
Studio's Donna Ste\'ens. Dining
Room. "Althou~h we It we the
hou:-.e, we feel thelt penple li\'ing
here wouldn't he quite as ~tiff ,1:-,

the hackground dictclte:-.. \\le
wanted to play with the European
fLI\'l)r hut tone down the
formal ity, e\'en make fun l)f th b
~pace a Ii tt Ie hi r. The room wi 11
he eclectic, ~lightly French, \\le'll
he u:-.ing French pn"ter:-. hum the
40" which \\'ill alkl a little fun tn
thi:-. \Try elc,~ant room. And it
\\'i II he \'ery culurflll-t anlleri ne". ~
,Ind purple~ l1l1 the "kirtcd tahle
,lI1l1 w,dip a p l' r In t \\'l) t l )\1e:-. u f
ldnlJerine \yith ,\ littk ~1.)lllen~ ,

\'elllH\'. The llinin~ rUUlll chair",. '

frum BlHI"",IC, Fr.ll1Cl', \\'ill ha\'l'
thl' :-',lIl1en)II.H':-' In a :-.tripell fahric.
:-\ 111,.1\\' e ' r e u" in g ,I g Ia"~~II)PP l'd
\.Iinin~ tclhle with cr,lckk fini:-.h
hI.Hl1he ha"l'''' \\ll' ,Irc gUIl1~ t~lI' ,\

Frl'nch .~rat1l1Il1;lma'" hirtllllay
part y t hl'I1ll'. A~,lin;l \\'htm."tctl
fecI in a \'cry ~l·riI.HI":-.pace."

[)!.[ \11 '-:

I-I ud"ol1 \, I ntl'fior
nC:-'I~n Srudl()
21)01.1
NI. )f[11\\'l~:-'[l'rl1

Hid1\\',lY

SI. lurhficld
()l)) +n~oH(1
l']{/ j111 "':

Schmidt\' r\nriqul':-'

N,ltllre \Jl.lllk

FI( Iri.~rs
Bllll"",tC I.If Fr.ll1CL'

~(,ILlm,lndrl'

111l,I"ll11\, 1)1', IPLT\'

\Vllllrlll 1III

\V,llIp,ll'l·lll1!.::

h I),\\'l' BL'I1Llft

FltnllCllrl'

B,th'!'

(\'11l1l1 \'

IIICLII'\ (:h,111

CTII/~hl'n dl

Ikillh ( ·,lq'l'lll1!.::

Il.lrl (\l11ntl\

( 'h,llhk·lll'l &.
LIIllI'"
:\(Cl'"''llrJl''' &. :\It.

llu,I"lln\'

-..
...!<)an Knight Interiur..,! u\\'nl'r

Joan Kni.d1t. Lihrary. "I decided that
\\,hoe\'er thi~ ima~inary family \\',b. .
(who Ii\'e~ here) they had a hi..,tory
]"'ehind them and they would want the
lihrary to he \'(,?ry elegant e1nd in\'itin,~
and warm. So I ~et ahout to do
~omething upscale, ~ot to hring in
antique piece" but to bring in thin~~
that ~omeone could actually u~e in
the i rhome toLia y, \\lhen ~omeone
\\'alk~ in anll sees then lihrary, 1 want
them to say, 'Boy, I can u-.,e e\'erything
in thi~ room.' As a basi~ for the whole
room I\'e u~ed a fabric by Strohei m
and Romann with a cre~t in it.
Becau~e colors are plum, ra:,pherry,
hold, hunter green and <1little teal, it
gi\'es me a lot to \\'ork with. And I'm
u~ing a tufted sot~l in a wide, plum and
raspherry :,tripe with chair~ in the
Stroheim and Romann t;lhric. And I'm
loading the sheh'es with hnok~ and
interest ing piece~ of artwork. :\ nd
pnb of greenery reminiscent of the
Als,lce Lurraine fl'ginn of France. I
want thi~ to he Sl) in\'itin~ that \'tHl, .
just want tl) ch()o~e a hook <md curl up
for the night."
____ J....... ~•.~... ,.. "'4-.......................... :,.~~." '- .

I )I I \ II '-:
Jo,ln Knl~ht Inteflor:-.
26)01 \\1, l~ ~li1e
SUItl' 103
~nuthflckl
(13) 3)4~130)

\ i.: 1 I) 1 I "':
Srn )hl'lI11 & Rllm,mn,
11K.

All fahric" hy
Pnlfe""iona! Rug
\Vorb - CtbtOI11 Ru~

JOIL' de Vie
French ch<mdelier ,mll
libr,lrY t,lh!e

Th,mb tl.) Emily
Coor'er, Reth :-::'canlnn
'1I1l1 \ lCH.!~ie Frankl.md
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iYOUR KITCHEN
•···•••••···•·••••••

··••
~Jfinywhere In
Michigan ...

dndBeyond

EXT R A 0 R DIN A R Y

• • •·•the most important room
in your hon1e!! ·

J;I
" :;four party ah\'ays ends up in

: the kitchen and your entire life•
: seelns to revolve around the
: kitchen ... so let us help you
: create a kitchen for you that b
: truly extraordinary!!
•••••••·

At Puff's of Peto~key, planning
and building your kitchen i" to
create the living space that fit~ the

: special needs of your lifestyle. \Yc
: \vant your kitchen to become a
: roollllhat "you can't wait to ccune•
: hOIlle 10" ... the perfect blending
: of art fonn, function, convenience
: and the highest quality Illaterials.
••••••••·•••••••••••· .

Visit our sho\VrOOJll and see henv
we create design aIternative~ for

: our clients ... then
•
: you'll understand \\ hy Puff'~ i~
: recognized as one of the fine.,t

kitchen de~ign leL1Jll~ in the L .S.···
~ It\/e (<SO jlll' beyoJld
•
: kitche1l pl{111JliJl5? ..····•·

Our interior de~ign lea Ill, together
with our kilchl)ll de~igner~, C(l11

help you create your compleh)
living envirOlllllent - b,llhroonl~,
Cll~tOIll dl'e~~ing I UOIll~, CU~IOIll

1200 Bay View Road • Petoskey, MI 49770 • (616) 347-1000
Bloomfield Hills Design Group • (313)932-2970

Traverse City Design Group • (616)941-8947

······

•··•·

······: (Io~eb plus all the living areas of
: your hOJne. Our careful review of
: the floorplan for vour ne\v hOJlle
: or new living are(l 'will ~henv you :
: idea~ you, perhaps, have never :

•thought of before ... that \viIl turn .
Oll t to be j lIst perf eel (or you, your
fa IIIiIY a nd your guests.

•
\Ve offer the finest kitchens - (rool :· .

: COli ntry to Cennan ConteJnporary :
: to CI(lssic Traditional ... \\'c'l1

create (1 "one of ,1 kind" kitchen
: jll~t for YOll.

For an appointment in your home or our showrooms in
Petoskey, please call us toll·free 1-800-YOU-PUFFs
(1-800-968-7833).

·•••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••·•••••••••••••••·••••·••••••••••••··•·•·••·•·••••

••••

·••••••

··

•••••••••••••••••••••
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. t/ennedy & Company :-.

Diane Howtin~. Third Bedn h Hll.

"\Vell, I gue:-.:-.the hathroom started
it all. There i~ white tile in there
tUi"'ped with the~e little tl )\\'er" in
hluc, grecn and yellow. \Ve w,lluell
the hedroom to make ~cn~c of the
harhn)(Hll, :-.0 the hedruoll1 i....\Try
tlnr.d. \Ve f'HlI1d thi" print with
little flower ....in it, ,1 Cbrencc
Ilnu ....c floral cotton print cdled
Lihcrty Bouquet, and we put that
fahric on a quiltell ch,1ir ,lIlll
l ltt o Ill. 1n, on the hed:--k i rt ~ and
pilll)\\'~ <lnll a hig ....kirted cd'de
het wcen the I"elk The t win hed~
are Eng Ii~h Ch ippenda Ie fOll r~
l"0:--tcr:-.,and on onl' wall there will
I'll' a Country French arnh lire h'll1l1
painted to gu with the Clarencc
Ilnll"c f;lhric. Thi:-. I~,I I"'rctty n)otn
with hi,L:'h ceilin,~~, pretty
\\,()ollwork, 10\'\.'1)' \\'ilh!')\\':-'. \Vl'
want thi ....TU he pretty anll hriglH
al1ll :--umlllery,;1 ~lIlllptuuu:-. place
I "or ,I gul' ....r IIl :-.t;1y.

KennL'lk & C'l.
I') Kcn:he\'.d
(~ro""e p(11l1tl'Elrm"
( ) 1 )) S~6-04l~7

.R eilly & Sand~ Ltd\
Bernard Reilly. Fnyer/St,!irca"e. "l
ha\"C de"igned the entrance hall in
accordance with the arch i tecture
in a neocla~:-.ic French "tyle. The
noor will be marhle in a heautiful
beige and terra cotta coloring, and
I'm hCl\'ing a California artist rai1lt
the wall" in ,I cla ....~ic drapery
de~i.~n. First the \\·all ....will he
"ponged in i\'ury then J'Ielinted like
drapery fold~ in tone" II PC11e terra
cotta. Almo~t eln apricot really.
Then, in the curn.' of the stairwell
will he a clas"ic grouping in that
....ame terra cotta col,)ring. The
wall going lip the ~tairCcl:-.e will be
....ponged in i\'ory like the f'lyer anll
then draped \\"i t h th i:- fa huluus
17th century tapestry \\"hich b \"(.'ry
in keeping \\"ith the feel nf the
hmhc. In .ldllitiun tu the sculpture
in the entr,lnCl' h,1I1 there \\"ill he a
large, hlack IacLlul'r cahinet un a
gilt ~t'lllll. Thi:-, \\',1:-. tral.lition'llly
t1~ell in many Engli-;h c'HIIHry
hUll:-e~ ,l11l1\\"a:-, impl))"tl'll fnHll the
Elr East. Finally, there will he t\\'l)
Loui~ XVI crystal an...! gilt chanJe~
lier" hanging from that gor~eOl1~
three~:-.tl)ry ccilinL:."

1

/)1'- I \IL"':

Reilly & Sand" Ltd.
Interior De ....i!..:ncr"
17441 ~ LUllnee
un ),,"e P, )itHe
( ) 1)) 884~66)O

CRtD!'I '-':

Co\\'hy P,llnting Co.
P,lint 111g/"1'1 l )I) !!eI.1 \\'<111"

l),111 ~ Idendl':
An l"t/p<tintel.l
deCl1r,Hlnn

DlI~luuchel1e
Art C),l1lcrll'''
Ch,llh.kller/terrd c, Ht,l
"culptLlre

St,lrk C,lrpet
Cnrp( )LHln])
17th Centun- Tapl' ...tr\"

Srn )hellll- R,)[n,1I1 n
Fabric:-

Dl'~l!!lb Dr,lpery
\'{fin,l,)\\' T re.ltment

Red,," & S,lllll ...
Black Lacquer ,)[1

l ~o"l LL'J( St,m,l

Tl'lH/)!c }Lll"'i
DL.'U lLltnr ....\\',l1k

s
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. /ie~er Interior" Inc.\ PHH)nie
0.1e\cr. 0.1a...ter BCllrotHn Sitting ROtHl1,
"BCC,lll ...e the hou"e b \'er~ formal \\"ith
LIther j-"lrnqllc <l[chitectllre, I'm
,lllllrl''''''lI1!.2: that mo ...t t)j <tIl alllll1l)Jn~
"'lmll'thin~ ctHl1patihk \\"Ith thI'" <lrchl'
tl'ctllrl', Thl' rth)m i...~t)in!.! tt) he II\'ek,, ,

nt)[ rl',d llram<ltIc, anL! more tH' Ie ..." dn
till' h!.!ht "ille, l"e(;lll ...e thh 1" the rthHl1
\,ou enler the fIr"t thin!.! 111 the mornll1!.!
.1" \"nll le<l\ l.' t hc m,I"lcr 1"l'l..lr(1(1111.Anll it
\\"111 I"c thc "ht rlHHl1 j"'l'tl,le ~t) II1lt) <It
111!.!l1t, \\'hl'rl' \'lHI Cll) "1<1111.1\\"lth;1 ClIl"
t l( Cl )ffcl' t)r ,I !.!b"" t)j \\'IIW <l!1l1ItH)h l )ut
•II I 11L'LIk l', T Ill' (t) Il 1r J" , tI l' It l' \\"II I I"l'
,1ld"lT,!.!1I1l' <1111..1J<llk ,1111.1huttl'rcrc<lIl1,
Thl're \\ III hl' .1 It)\"l'''l',lt ,1111.1cl largc,
1..1 r.q1l'L! t. Ii" Ie 111 t h ll"l' ",lIl1e Cl)Il )}.... for
rc,lllll1~ thl' l1e\\ "p.lpl'r 111 t hl' morn lI1g,

.~\ rnnm lIke thI'" I... d Ill\'cly II...IC.1. YlHI
em takc ~lHlr l1l.lilup thl'rl' \\,hen you
~1'1 homl' frtlln \\"tHk <lnL! rC<llllt III

pn\',lle, ,--\111..1tllI~ rtlnm <l1."1l ;llIn\\'" Ol)l'
Pl'hlll1 It) !.2:llto he 1..1il1 thl' 111'\.1 rtH)}l1
;1111..1till' t)t!ll'r j"'cr ...t)J1 tll (atch thc 1.1"1
I') 111IIHIIl'" nj Ihe Ill'\\'" \\"lthtlul dl"tllrh-

nI:T:\IL~:
~kycr Imeril )r, Inc.
2196 \Valnut L.lke
Rl),ld
\Ve"t Blonmt"lelJ
() I 3) 0))-1170

~1ri~tl )pher A mee 1, Inc. \. o\\"ner
Chri"topher Ameel. Fellnily ROlHll,
« \X1 i t h the 10cat ion 0 f the r 0 I..) mat
grollnd k"el and a like \'ie\\", I \\"lInel..l (I
\Tn' relaxel..l, tHltdoor"y feclilH~. 1'111. .,

t1sin~ ~ctllpttlred wicker chair~ and
cotton roll lip shade~ uver the windo\\":-
tH1 the French doors to keep a light, airy
feeling in the romn. This is a room to
relax in, a room that\ going to he used
hy real people so I don't want it to look
new. E\'erything shuuld ha\'e a real
acquired look. Reqing on the mantel
there will h.~an antique pediment wken
fnm) an old 19th century huilding. l)ne
of my re<ll1y interesting finds are these
tin 1"v1ora"ian ~tars in 3, 6 and 12 inch
si:es. The~e, ]'llu~e on a ~mal1 tahle a~
\\'ell a~ on the fireplace mantel. They
provide an interesting contrast to the
more nrnate gold leaf star \\'all sconces
on either side of the fireplace.
Perpendicular to the fireplace there \\'ill
he t\\'o Ch a ise Iou n ge s fo r p e 0 p Ie t 0

"tretch out on. \Xlith the game tahle,
the wicker chair~ and the unusual acccs,
~nrie~, the room represenb a mix of
fnrmal and infl)nnal with the emph,lsi~
tH1 \\'armth and texture."

-

"

DL 1 ,\11 ....:
Chri.,tl)pher AmL'el,
Allied ASID
Chn'tPpher Ameel. Inc.
,06 S. \V;hhm,!.!tun A \'l'.
Suite =22~
R()\',t! (J,lk
(31') )4)-("011

CHI·Pll .....:
Dunhar Furnilure
Dpndllcl Furniture Inc.

RH Impl1rt ...Inc.
Ilenr~ C,lkm
Fahric .... IIll,
Cl.lrencl' III )u"e
Fahrlc ....Inc.

Cr,lIL' & RIITl,j

-- .
.I

-. !..
'...
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.)<'ich-Da\'I:-" i'v1ark Davis .
Bcd roo m Two. "Th e ho u "e was
I.kfll1 irei \' an intluence hecause it's
..,uch a grand ~cale. \Vhcn you're
I.!ecor,lting a hou"c likc rhls you ~ort
o( ha\'c an Imaginary client. \Ve
en \"I " inn t hi" ,b a III 0 IT III a sc ul in e
r~h)\l1, r'crhap" fllr (1 "l H) who III ighr
II\'l' here l )[11y part of the }'C,1r when
he\ Ihlt 111 "'Clh1l11. It wdll"le done in
\'cr\" neutral ullor". There will he a
Llul"le "ilk hC1.1 h,II1!.,dng dLlped from
tlw (l't1ll1g tn tlw UH'ner.., ~ltlw ktng-
"i:l'l.l hl'l.l. The rOl.lm will ,ll"ll ha\'e a
nH.,:ht elhlc, a \\TlttnL: de~k., ,1 ~nl.lll
~of,l a 111.1 ,1 Lln.,:e ;Hl1h H rc to Ih HI~e .1

tl'kn"llln alhl clnthlng. Ag.lln,
LIUr'l'" ,ltll.l hl'I~~e" \\ ill he the c~llllr"
In .1 Tllrkhh f1lHlr rll,L: ,1l1l1 In the
~t l'ld1l'im .1111.1 RlHll.lnn marhll'i:l'd
wall CO\'(,.'I'II1L:",TI1l're wd I I'll' a \'ery
orn;lte nUn'llr hun,L: lWeI' the nlL:ht
tahk .1111.1 "ll IIIl' ,In lm the w,llb fnll11
L l' III hl' rg (~, tI k 1') I n BI r1111 ng h <l In,

(~ol1teIllr'nrary art, hut pel'l~)ll
lllrni:-,hll1,L:"-"O the l)\,l'rall look I"

I
,,,

prett y c(( CCtlc.

1)11\11":

Telch-D.l\'!" Intertor ...
4029 COrI)\\',lll

Rl'rkle\'
( ) I )) )l)l)-~l)7l'

. 'tller Interior De..,ion'.., Dehhie....,
Aller. ~v1<l..,tcr Rath. "This i~ a Llrge
~p,lce, with a lot of marhle in shade~
of light beige and taupey gray. The
tuh i:-, huge, the ..,huwer i:-, tret1len-
dOll~ly large wi th actlla 1\ y two -;hower
head.." and there arc two ~epdr,lte
toi let room:-., one for men, one for
women. So I'm trying to soften thi..,
hig "'pace which, with all that marble,
i:-. \'ery cold and ,1lI..,tere. I'm u~ing
"ery ~ophisticated colors-t.lllpe~ and
gray~, a prune color and gold. The
willb will be cO\'l'red in <1 paisley
taupey-gray paper with a ~mall egg
and dart border. There'll he :-.ome
ch(lir~ in the "'pace and some pi llo\\'~,
chai~c Inunge with pillow~ and a Int of
acce~..;orie~. Draperic~ wi II he a \'ery
:-,heer mau\'e, trimmed in gold. And
I'll u~e (')rienral rug~ aillng with ~ll\nC
trapping~, fragmenb of rug'" tll h,lng
lH1 the walb to ~llften thing~, Thi~
wi \I be a p]a c e t l l r el a x fl) r a fe \\'
III I nu res when you get lHIt of the
Jacu::i. "

III 1\11 ":

:\uer Interior Dl'''')On

31..\) Cr,lI1hrOllk Rll,lll
B1lllHnl1eklHill ...
( H 3) (l-t 7 - :;7 7 2

( H I I) I I "':
(J.ln FI'I\\'l'r...&.
Antique ...

\ " I r~)I I "-

O...horne &. Little
Brun"'c\1\\ l~ &. hi...
C"rol ~ lurr,l\'
(JhlllrJe ...Knln
~LlI1uel C,lI1l1\',b
1\)J1~h,1

ROllolph Inc.
Cln\ LII1 &. Tour
A~I111na
,-\1'I1(h1111

. -~J~-'~~~
, .

I
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There's a lot [L) understand abour ~1mongage. At Standard Federal. \\"e'll take the time to ~1I1S\\'cr all your questions, and do
eH'rything \\'e CJn to make) ou feel comfortable \\'ith the entire home loan process. r\ncl you can expect the same helpful
sCI"\'ice \\·lth your chcckll1g account. sarings plan or consumer 10,111, Call us at I-SOL!' 643-9600 for more information.

\\"e'1I make you feel right ,H home.

Helping You Along The Way~\l

Standard.Federal

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services

1-800/643-9600

{ I \. ....l ~ ......:,I t ....1 1' .... il.l.. '- • ,.' 1,,1 I ......
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~hel:-.e;l Antique:-.' Diane
Fi:-.hman. K irchcnjPantn·. "\\1e \\'ere
workin!..: \\'irh :-'lHlle restriction here.
The c.lhineh \\'cre already in, the
la\'lHIt was there, the granite,

Clluntertt)ps \\'crc there ... rhe oak Hunr.
Thc challcnoe W,b to du sumerhin~~ .
dbrincti\'l' with rlw little hit \n~had
!eft. AI1l1 \\'l' \\,antell to kccp the
Frcnch t"cl'lin.!..:.\Vc'rL' putting in :-11111C

Wll11lkrful ,lCCC:-"ll1'ic'>,:-'llmc ,mriquc:-,
,1 h L' all r i(u I () r ic n t a I r u ~' T h l'

cllphl1,lrlb. h,l\'C ~Ll":-' frll11(s :-ll we'll
LIke a tlln ll( :-.tll(( lHlt therl.' ,mll rry
t h in.~:-.a nll rell rra n,~l' a nll t hcn try
"l Hll L' t h In If c I"l' . The r l' wi 1\ hl' a

.-'

Clllll'lk II...tt )ul ...\\,hl'rl' \'lHI cm :-.iri1l1ll
ha\'l' hrcakLht. Anl\ wc'll h,l\'c pl1t...
{)f in' trailin,~ 1I1'lthl' \\,inllu\\'''' ;dl1n.~
thlbL' ~lH~ClHI:-' llhJllling .... \Vc jll~t
cllullin't :-'Cl' cl)\,cring lip thl):-'L'
llloklinlJ ... with curLlin .... \Vc dl1l1't.-'

knl1\\' L'xaetly what \\'e'll cl1llup with,
hut It will hc d \'cry \"arm, }wart nf lhl'
hlHlll'lllllk."

1

....~_--
"-

r)l' I \! I ....:

Chel:-ea :\ntique:-., Ltll.
7(\"?'\, \Vlllkh"'lfl! :\\'e.
Blrmingh,lIll
( 31 3) 644,8090

l'IU·l)1 [ ....:

C,lInpl'lell Ll)lll:-jBc,1(lm
(-Ltll
lll'ne ...:-.cCeLllnic Tile
[)i"r. 111c.
The Ci h h )rlk'~ f( nl )(
[)l1rt" ~ldln"
F. ~(hllm<ld1L'r &. Cl),

\V Illt.lln"-~lll1.\ lllU
Strl1l1l'lI11 &. Rl)mann,

Il1e
Tcnn,lI1t &.
.-\ ""ll(./l IrllUnd\\ l )r!-."
\'11""1111,1 Tdc ell .....
ZIIllI'llr!"

. /~ll Through the House's
Jant: Garity. Powder Room. "Like
everyone elsc wc are in awc of all the
details of this rlace-,the corniccs,
the pillar~, thc moldings. It's exciting
to work on something like this
because it's not somcth ing you'rc
doing all the time. "If YOLi \\'erc to
actua II y see a home like th is in its
nati,·c country, it would prohably be
done in very deep and dark colors.
But \\'c opted not to do that. \Ve're
going inro pale peaches. \Ve are using
a tapestry but in the pinks, not the
hem"y dark coklrs of the 18th ccntury.
This powder room is going to ha\'e a
"ery feminine feel, a French feel with
a little contemporary thrown in.
Therc will be silk moire on the ceiling
and lots of interesting accessories.
One is a beautiful etched glass, almost
life,,:,i:ed portrait of a Greek woman
coming out of her gardens. And we're
putting in a Cht1ndel ier-it cries out

for chandeliers-'and area rugs wirh
tapestry inserts. It's going to look like
YOLI went to Itak for the weekend and, ,

got to sray in this absolurely fabuloLl~
I "pace.

PI 1.\11.':

Sue Chri~tell
Jane Garity
All Through the
Hnll"e
3050 Unilll1 Lake
Roall
Commerce
(313) 360,8550
lH.l()![ ....:

Camr+ell Ll)lli~
Rol'>en Allen
Flou:ers
StLll!iO "R"
E (cheel ;\ lirror
~lirwr ~ laxx
[Jclinting
Perfect Scn'iccs

Ottoman
Ashley ivlanor
Area Rug
D,l\'b & lll\'is
Kra\'et Elbrics
Dra[)l!s
S,l11llic::- 50tchc[\'
Berger Fal"r1c::-
Chwuldlt!rs
Lighting Cl1n(ep~

, ,
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.~rtl'ct Cll)~l't'" [\\,<1 Biel~ki.
\b:-'Il'r Cll)"eL "Since the furni ....hing:-.
I11U"1 "iL'll'rI11IIW \\,h,lt the c1u~et will
\ol)k lIke, \\'e h,1\ e cho:-.el1 nut to du
,\1), yt hili\.! ,111\.'(\,,1 l)( time but j lI~t h,1Ye
ou r "Il'" H':n" 0 n I"'; II"' e r. Bl' C Ill" e, y u 1I

under~t.ll1\.1. t hI" I" <1 rl,,11 1 (,01~1IJre~"int.;
rlH)Jll \\'Ith the .1Cfll,J! (lIrnl"hing" which
I)l'l'll (l) \"'l' 1I1"lalkll. The\' 111;1\' ,,10 the
\"'ellrlHHll In l"',Hl)ljUl' l)r rococu "0 Yl)lI
lllll1't \\',mt tl) "ll) thi" ruulll 111 ,A(ricm
"I dl' \'l'C1U"l' \\,hel1 yl HI ll'l'l1 t lw Jl HH'~
tl) thl' hl,drl)ol11 It \"'l'COllle" ,1 whole
!"lHlIll, I1l1t lu"r ;1 cllhl't. I( I \\el'l ..' ,Jl1l1lg
It, I \\lltdll \11;lkl' It \L'ry L'k\.!,mt II) kilhl
III l)ff lrl',11ll "h;hiL'", A ll'nter I"L1nd
\\'lHdll h,l\'e Il)\'l,h Illnlllll1t.;" 1'1' .1111.1
lll}\\T1. ,1l1t..l ,,11.1\\'1.'1'''\\'Ith IllllrL' LlllC~

Il1lJ!"III1\.!", Yl1U lllHl'1 w,lt11 to \\,;1Ik 111

.1111.1"l'l' th,ll thl" I" ,1 "ll1r,l\.!l' are;]. Ynu
\\',mt III \\"dk III ,md "l'l' "lllllC f1lnn:r"
Ihl'rc ;m,,1 ,I III t k c h,1I r "n )'l HI C<lI1 "i t

dU\\'11 ,md I'lit \.)\) your ....ll)ckll1\.!". I'm
(!"llill Eurp!"'l' em,,11 "1.'1.' thl" <1" ,1 CI"tk. It
\lHI'rl' guillg to "Il) iI, "Il) II rtt.;hl."
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~ynthia S. (Jhanian\ Cynthia
(Jhanian. Gre(H Rl)lHn. 'IThi~ i:-.one nf
the ll1lbt true to period styling of a
French Chateau I htl\'e seen here, with
the front courtyard and all that
lwnamentatilm. Sl) m\, fllrnishing:-. will, .
he tradit ional hut mixed to make it
look more intere:-.ting. There will he a
gorgeuus Aubllsson rug nn the floor
whose de~ign date~ hack to the era of
Louis XV. This is (1 floral Chine~e
needlepoint rug, all done hy hand.
There will be a grand piano and,
behind it, a magnificent lacquered
:-.creen. Another really true to the
pI..'ri od effec t \\"i 11 be the tapes try
hanging on the wall. They used to hang
these tapestries for two reasons-to
make the walls warmer and, hecause
they were WO\'en by hanJ, they didn'r
want people to walk on them. They
were real \\'()rk~ ,,)f an. ~vly uphobtery
will he French and Empire English.
There \\"jll be one armless chair with
lung fringes to show the public
~omething new. And then I'm going to
h;l\"e thi~ little tahle next tu it, a copy
of one of the tahle:-. at lvlarblehead with
painted butterflies on top. Just
heautiful. "

[)/ I \ I I ':

C\'IH 111,1S. l")h,111 1.111

()('0 ~" ,~\"Llln"
Sllltl'~I()

Pmmingh,lln
(31)) ()47-7~l)l'

.~..
' ..';

[)j I \ [I ':

Perfect ellh\.'t

17421 E. \Varren
Ilct n)] [
( ) 1 )) 00)- ))0(

~p,Ke~ LI:\:

2~ll)(' Shl'r\\l.lnJ
\\1,11 rel1

() 1}) 71~-),00 r,
I

. ,\
• I
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.-/? V. ~ lJe:-.ign\ Paul
Can\'a:':'l'r ,1nJ P,ll ricl' } I d 1. Belin H)\n

~ix. "It\ kil1llllf a nIce :-.ituatilHl, dning
a :-.hlndll)lI:,e. l'lHI get to play \\'ith illea:-.
that a cliL'nt might I1I)t bl, l)r'el1 tn, to
tlex "nll1l' lle:-.i~l1l'r mll"clc. Thi" hou~e
hd:-. a ~redt lleal nf ch;lrdcter, <l11dth,lt \
gIll.)11 fl)j' 11:- he«llI~L' \\'e appn ),Kh rhing:-.
architecturally. 1 try td reflect that :-,ort
l)f amhience and character nf a hnll:-.e
intn it" IlHeril)[·~. Thi:, hedrnom i~ ,.
tUITl't rlll.)[l1 \\'ith ih l)ctaL:nl1al "hape-
ah"I)lutcly Id\'ely pn)pl)rrinn". Ih three
French lll)I)]'" l)pel1 lHlt lH1il) the b\\'n
1)\'erlnnkinlJ the I.lkl'. Hecltl~e l)f it"

I'"

c L.",ic ,11 prl lpl )\·t i,l11' the fll rn i"h ing-;
will he \'en' much ,I mix llfinc antiquc"
al1ll (Lt~,J(' n)[)( l'll1l"l)rar\'. TherL,'11 hl' a
~ki.L:h hell ,1I1l1 \'ery light, hree:y
\\'inllll\\' trl'atllll'nt,. Tlw \\',Irmth \\'ill

C,l\l1L' frdm the ,1I1tlqUl''''''

J1] I \: I "

P.D.C. l)l''''I~11

1 ('12 -) E, ~ 1.1pk
~l\1tl' 2(\"
BJr1nll1~h,lln
( ) 1 )) 641-01.) 11

.;/I;ny Allen Hanki~ Interior.;' Roy
Hanki'" Billiard Romn. "The main thint::
\\'ill he the ma:-.~i\·e, hea\'i!y can'ell
hilliard tahle, \'ery Europe<ln looking,
'" hi c h hie n d S \\' it h the "t YIe n f the
IH)u:,e-t he mas::- i \'e, O\'ersca led lnok.
This "'ill be nne nf the fc\\' nH)llb \\'ith
dark, painted \\'a\l~ which ",ill hc
halanced by all the .t::1ils:-,alnn.~ the lake
:-.idc. O\'er the billiard tahle thcre \\'illl'e
a hea\'y challllelier instc<lll of the
traditional Tiffany style lamp ",hich i::-sn
predictahle and :-.ometimes lnnks a little
plastic. \\le lllay put in a jukebnx and
:-.pectator ~tl)ob around thc table, .lnJ
next to the table there'll he a lar.~e,
miITl)]'cl1 cue rack. There will hc "l)[lle
kind of m,bCldine drape in thc lll)(H'\\'a\'~
<lnll \\'indo\\'~ with a hea\'\' .~okl fringl'.
Anl1 \\,c'll <1lkl matching g~)kl fringe 1111
all the hilliard ba:-.keb. Though the t~)(U,
of the room \\'ill he the hIlliard t<lhk.
\\'c'll a[~l) h,l\'e <1L:,lme tahle \\'ith ch .. ir"
allli a ",hl)lc ro\\' t)( :,Int machil1L'~ all)J1.~
\)l1e \\",111."

I~L I,-\II ...;:

Rl1\' .-\IIL'1l
I Lmki ...I lHl'rll )1"

1'.0. Bl):-- 1.)l)2S('
Trl)\'
()l ))641- 7 -+ 7 2

1\11\ . \lkll

n
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~ Fine designer furniture - the latest
looks, lines and colors

~ 20 professional designers on staff
~ Elegant accessories for el'ery' taste
~ Unique and unusual gifts for all

•occasions

Visit Shenvood ...
it's worth it!

~ Courteous sen'ice, allva,'S
~ Complimentary gift ll'rapping
~ Bridal registry'
~ AI'l'a)'s 20% ofTIufr. sugg. retail

6644 Orchard take Road
at ~Iaple Road
855-1f.OO

'100-Thur-I~~ri10-9
Tue-\\ed-Sat 10-f)
SlIn 12-5

, , ,
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"
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'/('l"llllllttl'l"~Frci\\'ald Inc.\ n,ln
Clancy. F,lIllih' DIning R\llHll (\\'hich
D,111 cdt ....the family r\hHn). "\'(IhC11 1
\\'.1:-- :--l<llhlll)~ In I hl:-- cmpty :--paCL' thL'
rlHHll ....,111..1 tl) lllL', I \Llnl tn :--it ,1l1\\'n

hL'I"L' in.l I"L',d" c\1mllH'l,lhlc I\Hll1.~C
l'h;\Ir ,11111 l'n.11)\· thl:-- pC,lCC ,11111

t Lllhjutllt \' ;m" lIght. I felt it "huukl he
CI )111(1 11"t.1hll' ,1111.1 rl{lx 111.~. A 1\ h nll t holt
\\ I II 111) t C I1mpc t e \\' It h Ihe hc all Ii(ul
1.1kL' \ Il'\\, ,I nll)]11 III rclax 111 \\'ilh \'cr\,
l\lll1h, 11\'LT"'C;tk turniture. Th,ll'.., \\'hy I
chl)"l: 111)1 tll u"e lllllch c,)l()r but rely (m
le\.llIre II) m,lkl' ,1 \\'h()k fl'clin.~. :\ I()I

\1 I J.I IT I 11~ c \11 l)t° \\' \lul,l h a \ 'l' hc I.' 11 a
LH 1..,t.1 k L' ' It\\" d I hC III HlL' i11 \' L' I'\'

"'(lph I..,t le,1Il'l.,1 leXI lire.., ()( tl ),1:->t ,m,l Llllpl'

,1111.1 ,)fl \\,111tc..,. Thl' I1hHHKhnH1Lltl(

l\lnL' .... \\'111 hL' I"'UI1(IU,ltl>ll \\'ith :el"lr.1

\\'hlch \\ III (ll\'lT the ch,lIr I'm :--tallllil1~

I1L'Xt hI .. -\111.1 t1WI1 t1lL'rl' \\'111 h.' "()\\1\.'

(ant.l..,t It" Frl'lllh LlPl':--trll'" (m (\\'n ISth
(l'l\t un Frl'lll'h \\'in.~ chair". The ....1l1l1l'

tnl'pLI'ce, III llHII·....e, i....IhL' I"c,t1 I(lcal
1"'I1111t \11 thl' 1"1)\lI11. Till'" Illtk tlllTl'!

I I 11)1ll \\ It h t hl' t"1rL'j"'1.llc ,1111.1the l.lkl'
\'Il'\\ I....tlw l'IL'llll',,1 rl1()Jl1 111the h(ll!""l'."

Perl mutt L'1' - Frl'i \\ ,tl~1
Inc,
)2()2(" FI,lI1klll1 R,l..
P.0, Bll:-' 2:;l":;/()
Ft,mkllll
( ) 1)) 626-l\")I.)~

.
I
I
I
n

• / c,;1 .leI\" I k 1'111,111 '.., l\Ceil Ilcrm,lI1.
1'.Lbll'r Bcdru'll1l. "It'..., 11(1! Ihe ktn,l \If
III HI....C t helt ynu (;111do ....lIrpn ....l·..,. It'..,
ralher ()\'cr\\'hl'111l111~. I'm !.!nll1!.! In

h'bicalh- lbe .tlI ,ml iquc .....( h,l\'c a n:,tl
inlerl' ....tlt)~ LUlIi" XV ,Irlllllirc ,m...! a
(Treal UIl1Cl'l'{l' 17th CCl1tun' ..,(()J)C......

t.lhlc \\'llh (\ c,\l'\"c,1 chcruh hel:--e.
\Vc'rl' Ihil1~ 1111'" <1 .... ,I nl,!2:hr t.IHl' un

\H1L' ....i,lc \If thl' hl'd. ,1I1d {hI ....«,hit, "'ill
,tl:--ll tUI1Cthll1 ,I'" ,I \\Tltll1~ t;lhIe \\ I[h cl

l'c.llltlt"1I1 Ll]"'c ....tric" .111tiquc chair
]"'lIl1elllip III It. Thl' I"led \\'111 ....It 11l1llcr
the Cl'nlre11 \\'ll1d(l\\' ;l11d \\C (()I'mc,1 ,1

canupy \\'ith plc;uc,l llrgal1J\, (l)InII1!.!

fl\)]11 Ihe (l'dtn!2: ,lllll..,i,k CllrLlIn.., Ih.lt

Ill' h,lek. It) t11L' \\',ill. It ....,1 \'l'l'\, \'l'ry

light IU(lL \Vl' ....11\"'ul\·L'rL'll thL.'
hC.lllh,l,ll .....lln ,I ~rl'en lLllll,l,k ,1Ihl

pu lIell t hr, Hl~h "'(H11L' ~I )Ill c( )r...l .111ll
rl'\",L',ItL',1 rhl' "'ell11L' trL',ltll1l'l1t in the

llll:--1 ruttlL'. ,-\ II)11" \\'j t h t hl' ~rL'L'I1"",d1L'......

c()lllr.., 111 Ihl' rl)IHll ,Irl> plIrpk anl.!

1'1) Ill. T hi.... r I l( )Il1 C 111•I h,1\' L.',1 rl', tl....
lk:--llllWJ Ill()h.. if \'lll! 1)\'L'r,lt',i~n thL'... . .
rl)(Hll, Y(lll'rl' .~(l111~ {I) IlhL' It, the

fl'C 111111 l ) t (J LlI1l It-1Ir. ".... ...

l)l" r r\ I L,;:

Neal Jay Herman
20204 Beechaven
Southfield
(313) 948,8119
CREDIT'S:

Del Giudice Fine Arts
& Antiques
The Hampton House

Drapery Workroom
Carol S. Murray

Michael1's.
Wallpapering

Garden City
Upholstery

Henry Calvin Fabrics
Gretchen Bellinger Inc.
The Maya Romanoff

Corp.
Kravet Fabrics
\1ED1'\ ROO\!

Furnishings
Creative Collections
at Lacoffs

* i' q. -

Audio Visual Equipment
Tdax Audio Visual

Art Work
The Print Gallery

g
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If Lakefront Living
NorthShore Estates

, Your Dream,
Your Reality
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',1111,'\ 1-1,111 \\ illl,llll'

JIIlll' ....E\ ,Ill \VIIII.II11'" llt 1,IIllC....

E\.111 \Vdli,lIlh 111tl'lll1rI\·"ign.

BL'llltHHl1 F!\'l', "\\'L' lk ....I~l1ell r11l'
IIp''!.llr:- "lrtll1~ nllll11 11llllll1p!L-IllCl1rrhl'

.ll'l hIIL'lIIlLII lk'Lldln~ l'hlhL'n flll' Ih\.·

IhllllL', B\ U)IllI'Il1II1~ !'l'r!ld "I\k" \\'Ilh
• 1 \,lrJl'l\ lIt Il·xtllll· ....,llhllll.ltl·r!,d ....1\,1..'

lll'dll'll,1 ....l·l1....l· III ....l·rL·I1II\ .lIllllll~lll'\ III

1l1.Ihl',h,,,.1Il in\ 11]11~lllllllllll.lI'l'.l. TI1l'

III h llllll] Ill[1\.'.....lIhl r11\.',llll· ........llrl:JI)~

\\llb 1)l·l.)l·1.1"....ll,lI. UpJ,ItL'J ILhllllll\1.d

.llhl llln I l' III1'1.lLln l·ll·llll·l1l ....,ll.lll lh .1111,1

.llhl ,I ....l·Il"l·1.1Il·ll'~.llllL·."

.._~ ------ ---~...

I) I- I \ II ":

.IamL'''E\',1I1
\Vdll,lIlh IntL'l'lnr
[)c"j (In......

09 Kerchl'\ .11
Rll,lI.!

( " I) .\.Jrll...."L' llllHl'
F,lrm...
()})) ~~I·S011

l In I) 1I ...:
I)ntl1"lll\\'I~
&. hi....
Rlkl·r. Kn.11"'1' &.
TIIH ..."
H,ll:m,dlin

Tl'I1I1,lI1l&.
:\ ........l)( I.1ll·....

I)l'(llLIIl Ir...
\V,dk

(~.dl.l1\l&.
(.) ....~\ h),\

: ~rl'~ l\·{t\, \1\\l1l'r CjrL'~ PL'lt",. .
Lp ....t.III" Llllnlll'\. ''I'm Jtht fL'lnCllell

f rIIm Ll"" .~\n~I..' Ie... ,In II I Illll" I h l'
IInJ I..' r t h t' Sn III h L' r n C, d I (ll r n i ;t

"l'n"i hI! 11\. where llllll1e"l ic ....lI"'lI,d h·
rlile Ihe rnll"t, "0 I'm ~nl11~III trc,lt

thl'" ;t ... ,1 Lllll1llr" rllnm fllr the
p,lmpct't'd 1.1llIl1L'"lic. I'm ~nin~ tn
h,I\T ,I hj~ French ,lrmch,1ir ,Ind ,I

Sjl,lrJlll'n "Ilk Llhk ...n It will he
Eurnpc,ln ILId J{ Il In,1! \\Oil h "'llrt llf ,1

11l11lkrni"t hcn(. TherL"" ,I Ill( tlt

paltHl'd \\'lltllh\'lll'k ~Ind plll1ellell

dOllr:-.:-ll I'm ....tlckin~ \\'nh "llrt llf

nelllr,d 11lI1C", p,tlt- IllnL''' llf cemenl

,Ind i\'~'r~, p.llL' ~r;ty", thll"l' tl111L· ....

pLtyin~ llff l\lCh l )[11\.'1'. Tht·rl·'11 he ,1

p,t! I..' .~ r.1~ n n p.1l c hlll1l' fill 1'.11
\r,dl1"'lI"l'r III CtH'er wh.lt Ilttk· \\',dl
jlllli Ledll1~ "'!'.Ice thcrl' I...,mll "un llf
1In i(\ ,1n y II tt k .111gIe... Inth 1:-I In,

:-1",ICL'.I'm JU ....I rre.ltl11~ the Lllll1llry

rllllm Ilkl' I \\'llldli If I wcre lit lin~ ,1

li\'il1g rlHllll. It' ....~\l'ng tll he likl' ,I

little rt'fll~c. \Vhde \l)lI'rl' ",plnnln~
mlt ylHII' jc,m..., Yl)l1(.11'1w,lIch (J1"Llh

.lIlll drink ,I ~LI""'" I. 1t(h.lInp,I.~I1L""

{,rl'~ Pett\
)(16 (:lll'llllrJ PLlCl'
Blnll111tll'l,11 hll....
()l,) ))"'{11
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Cabinetry with
MORE for you!
More Quality!
ChCIT\'. Oak and hickorY \yood door~ and franK's. .
~l\'ailabl<: in up to ~<..'Yenhand rubbed finishe~.

More Style!
Choose from 0\"(..'1' -40 door ~tyll'~, En.'rything from
traditional \\'oolb to ~leck European ~tyll' laminatc'
and \\'ood. You'll find a look to match your lifl'~tyll'.

More Features!
A choicc of more than (y) (.'oll\·cnil'ncl' fl'atllr<:~ call
make a Kraft:\laid kitchl'1l as efficient a~ it i~ bcautifuL

More Savi11gs!
Bring in your room mea~uJ'(:ml'nt~ and get a quotation
011 the cabinets of your choice. You'll find you get
more for your moneY \vith Kraft\laid.. .

e

alr------------------,
I Church's CHERRY I
: @ for the price of :
I LUMBER OAK IYARDS

I·KraftMaid's Cherry cabinets feature solid cherry han.hvood I
doors and franles.

I.Three cherry door styles are available in tlve hand rubbed finishes. I
I Ilurry in and take advantage of this special coupon offer giving you the I

beauty of Kraft~laid Cherry Kitchen Cabinetry for the great low price ofI oak, This offer will be honored at any Church's Lumber Yards with the I
L. pre~entation of this coupon now through September 30, 199.~ ollly. .J------------------

Brighton 227-9722
8540 W. Grand River just S. of 1-96

Oak Park 967-2200
14350 W. 8 Mile near Greenfield

Lapeer 664-8581
276 N. Saginaw btw. M·21 & Oregon

Oxford 628-4848
160 S. Washington near Drahner

Livonia 476-7420
31245 W. 8 Mile at Merriman

Sf. Clair 329-4781
2275 Fred W. tIoo'e Hwf. rear Krg Pd

Linco.n Park 928-3300
2615 Dix btw. Southfield & 1-75~ChurCh'S

LUMBER
YAROS

4000 0012 3456 7899
Preferred Customer

Romeo 752··3511
410 E. St. Clair (32 Mile)

Church's Lumber is a
Family Owned
Michigan Business

~0 Sterling Hgts. 268·3440
~ ~ 33663 Mound Rd. near 14 Mile

Utica 731·2000
44865 Utica Rd, at Aubum

Waterford 682-3040
3345 ~ (M-59) at Cass lk. Ad.------------------
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J
, AMBIENCE rn
I Rich European style,

F E S T Y L E S
painstaking craftsmanship L Iand timeless elegance are only al!III

few of the trademarks that signify
the uniqueness of a Gurka & Siler
custom built home.

-,

...,,.

-----------~-~------~

Gurka & Siler Builders, Inc.

Villa Baronna ...
The Ultimate DSO Showhouse

Unequalled design and
craftsmanship combine to create
an overall iOlpression of timeless
beauty. Ambiance and warolth
emanate from inspiration as well
as froln a deep heritage of history
and ancestry.

Indeed, only Gurka & Siler
masterfuliy integrate all of this
in to their custom homes. This
authenticity assures that even the
most discrilninating buyer has
made a timeless and enduring
lnvestnlent.

After years of nleticulous research and coHection, Gurka & Siler was
deternlined to create Villa Baronn'l a~ a sensitive Inodel of the original
French chateaus and ari~tocratic villas.

Their goal was to restore the delicate, ,111110stfC)fgorren past while providing the
latest conveniences of the 1990's. Villa Baronna includl's ill1porrant references to the
pa.)t, but i~ designed to be lived in today. Cho~en fC}fits chafin and seductive quality,
but independent of rinlc and pa~sing b~hioll, it is intended to cOlllfc)nably join
Bloornfteld Hills' other grand e~tate~ \\'ho~e architecture and gardens have stood for
generations as a witness of their proud heritage.

Villa Baronna was designed to di~play a specifiC per~onality within the realrn of
traditional ~tyle, to cOllvey originality rather than J11ereopulence, irnagination rather
th,ul convention, corllfc)f( rathl'r than ornarnentation.

Villa Baronna rests atop a hillside with cornlllanding panorarnic views of l.ower
Long Lake. 'rhe estate is located beyond a gated, rllarblc-paved nlotor court entry at
]3376 Franklin Road, just north of Long Lake Road in Bloomfield I Iill~.

(;urka & Siler Builders and the Erlich I)cveloprlll'IH Cornpany arc exceptionally
proud that Villa Baronna was singled out by the Volunteer Council of Detroit
Sylllphony ()rcheMra I-fall as its prestigious ShowhollSe for 1993.K.W. Peterson & Associates



European Influence, Graceand
Hand Craftsmanship Abound
There is sOillcthing noble in classic design, and Gurka & Siler always dreamed of

creating classic hOlnes. Turrets, grand three-story high reception halls, natural
hand-fInished wood and Inarble floors, rosettes, Inedallions, corbels, cartouches,
pilasters, and crown l110uldings conlplete the old world atmosphere. Homes are built
to display a respect for the past as well as an eye for the future.

Interiors incorporate built-in works of art ... original sculptures, antique fireplaces,
gold-leafed ornalnental ceilings, crowned and pilastered doorways, sweeping hard-
wood staircases, hand carved wood cornices, and elaborate wood and plaster trim
cOlnbine to create a rOlnantic <UIll0sphere.

Gurka & Siler hOlnes are lavished by walls of windows, true divided double-insulated
panes with cathedral-style linlestone IBullions. Sites are scrutinized for every possible
aesthetic and structural advantage. And the result is the creation of a truly original
estate where the past Ineets the present in a never-ending quest for perfection and
detail. A finished dreanl appreciated by only the Inost discrin1inating homebuyer.

Where rnenloriej'
oj~theOlel Worlel
are brought to life ...
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Please call
(313) 644-6780 or
complete the reverse
side of this card to
receive additional
information on Villa
Baronna and other
dite hOlnes and
properties. Please
disregard this offer if
your property is now
li~ted for sale. This is
!lot a solicitation ttH
other real estate
professionals' listings.

3707 West Maple Rd.
Bloomfreld Hills. MI 48301·3212
AnN: Estates DIVision/Gurka & Siler BUilders. Inc.

NO POSTAGE

NECESSARY

IF MAILED

INTHE

UN'TED STATES

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS MAIL PERMIT NO. 148 BLOOMFIELD HILLS. "'I 48301·9931

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

K.W. Peterson & Associates
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K.W. Peterson & Associates

<

The initial concern for Inanv
-

prospective hOlne buyers is to
expedite the sale of their
existing residence. First, a
Inarker analysis is proIllptly
perfoflned to deternline the
asking price. Advertising is
placed inappropriate upscale
publications. In addition,
special Inaiti ngs arc directed to
other leading realtors who have
buyers who are actively looking
for homes in the area.

It's Time ForA New Kind of
Residential Real Estate Organization

\X1ith an extensive portfolio of
fIne properties throughout
southeastern Michigan,
Peterson & Associates is well
prepared to respond to virtually
any real estate challenge.

Feci free to contact Peterson &
Associates at (313) 644-6780
for further infornlation or an
appointInent to personally tour
Villa Baronna. You'll quickly
discover it is tinle well spent.

Pk.I~C com,lO mc rcg.uding:

J VilLI B,lronll.1 .1Ild o(her finely Jniglll'd ,lIld cu~toll1-cr,lf(l'd
l'~Lltl' homl'~ by (;urkl & Siler Buildl'f~. Illc.

.J :\ ll1,lrkc(ing pl.ln f()r my CUrrl'IH rl'~i(kncl'.

.J In/()[Il1.Hioll ,lholl[ ,lIlY 1IIli<.]1ll'hOIl1l'~,md propl'nil'~ in .lllY
prime \oc.ltion.

"We provide a rillle-
saving Residential

Real Estate Concierge Service,"
says Kenneth Peterson. "\X!e are
uniquely qualifIed to becolne
involved with every aspect of
making a well-advised real
estate decision and purchase;
Frolll Inarketi ng the clieI1t'~
current residence to site
selection and acquisition. Our

. ..
extensIve expertIse 111 contract
negotiation and builder

'"
selection i~ also a treIllendous
as~et to purcha~er~ who arc
about to Inake one of the i.lrgc,I,t
fInancial decisions of their
lives. Once the new home is
purcha~ed or under construction,
we can continue to otter timeh-
as~i~tance with Iand.llcapillg,
interior design and decorating
coordination. The degree of our

'-

involvcIl1ent is, of cour,l,C,
entirel:' lip to the buyer."

3707 West Maple Rd.
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48301-3212

Main Office (313) 644-6780

.\; .1I11l'

,\ddrl'"

For your
•convenience:

Simpy call
(313) 644-6780 or
cOlnplete this
postcard to receive
additional
infonnation on
Villa Baronna and
other elite properties.

'-- -' -- --------- -----

.J PIl',l~l' ,1<.1<.1 my namc (0 your Ill.liling li~t.



Gurka & Siler Builders, Inc.

"\r~)bit iId ())J 1)/ ))JfnlO}'S,

})lil )U;O II.\" flNfl (t!S1Ie.\'. "
European born and educated, Jozef
Gurka and his long-tinle friend and
business partner, Vlasta Siler, arrived in
the United States with (\Vo diverse
backgrounds ... Jozef once drearned of
building rnagniflcent cathedrals and

'- ....
theaters in Eastern Europe ... V!asta
pursued a career in the architecture
and design of traditional buildings.
Their mutual desire to design and
build c1.1ssic11n:siden tial rnasterpieces
found .1COlllnl0n ground and their
"Great Arnerican l)reant has becoIne
.1 realit\'.

Instead of taki IlCY the casv route ofb •

imitating the designs of other
successful builder~ in Alnerica, Jozef
.1nd Vla~ta have broken new eJround inb
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the highest tier of the design and
construction of luxury estate homes.
Working in concert with leading
archi teets, and relying heavily on their
European heritage, they have
introduced fresh, new ideas to the
design of exclusive homes in the
Bloomfield Hills area. Their deep
respect for rradi tional design, as well as
their intense drive for authenticity, is
unrnistakable in their refreshing
architectural concepts. Every minute
detail is considered .. .from the
painstaki ng selection of rare natural
olaterials, color and proportions to
intricate olilhvork and the creation and
exact duplication of custom
olouldings. This authenticity adds
significantly to the tiolelessness of their
unique designs, and the results are
nothing shorr of breathtaking.
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DILLMAN & UPTON
Rochester, Michigan (313) 6S 1-9411.

• I •

AMICA INTER-
NAZIONALE
LTD., importers
and wholesale
distributors of fine
marble and granite,
represents marble
and granite
quarries from all of
Europe, Mexico,
South America,
Asia and the Far
East offering the
largest selection of
marble and granite
in Michigan. In
business for more
than 25 years, AMICA opened a Detroit office last
year to serve all of Michigan, Southern Ontario,
Northern Ohio and Indiana. Call (313) 253·0800.

.,

AUDIONIDEO
ALTERNATIVES
Since 1977,
Audio/Video
Alternatives has
specialized in the
design and instal-
lation of home
theater systems.

- Our collection of
the fjnest compo·
nen~savailable
brings the impact
of Hollywood's

great works to your home. Large screen, front and
rear projection television, powerful and accurate
audio and surround electronic, and the SUPerior
video quality of laservision combine to deliver the
theatrical experience the way the director intended-
all in the comfort and privacy of your home.
AUDIO/VIDEO ALTERNATIVES
4526 N. Woodward, Royal Oak, Michigan
(313) 549-3100.
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DILLMAN &
UPTON
An open invita-
tion is extended
from the home
specialists at
Dillman & Upton.
Their new Design
Center is a world
of style and
innovation in
cabinets, wood
flooring, windows
and more.
Whether you plan
to do it yourself or
have it done, the
staff is always
eager to help.
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The experts at MICHIGAN GLASS COATINGS
report that sophisticated technology allows window
film to be practically invisible. It can greatly
reduce fading by damaging ultraviolet rays to
protect valuable furnishings, reduce heat during
the summer and retain it during the winter. All
films boast a scratch-resistant coating and factory-
backed warranty .
For further information, contact MICHIGAN
GLASS COATINGS, Rochester Hills, Michigan
(313) 852-4611.
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i ASA BUILDERS
~ SUPPLY
[ COMPANY
~ offers doors,
f: trim, moldings,

lumber and
stair acces-
sories for any
room in the

. home. ASA
i Cabinet

Corporation
designs and
installs custom
cabinets for the
kitchen and
bath, as well as

. . already-built
cabinetry. ASA has supplied quality products and
services to the area's foremost building companies
since 1953. ASA Builders Supply Co. & ASA
Cabinet Corporation, Walled lake, Michigan
(313) 624-7400.
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GIBRALTAR Solid Surfacing is the latest from
the makers of WilSON ART laminates. It's
uniquely color-consistent, sheet to sheet, and it
exactly matches WllSONART solid colors, for
the ultimate in design flexibility. Available in
sheets, kitchen sinks and bath vanity bowls.
Call today, (800) SURFACE, for information.

_. -_~ ~.__I_~' __" __ .0- •• _-- -- ...... - ~ --~._~_""_.---- _ .. _---- -.; I
~ veneers, 9 ass, stone
i or solid surface
~

materials into pieces
that can either blend
in or become the
focal point of any
room.
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CONTEMPORARY
DESIGNS designs, manufac-
tures and installs custom
cabinetry and furniture for
residential and commercial
customers. Contemporary
Designs' skilled craftsmen
incorporate laminates, woods,

-~...'

.. J ,: t""

m_-.~

Contemporary
:. Designs is known
:.
;; for its outstanding
I; personalized

- ~ services and unique
'; originals to suit your

specific needs. Call
now for your in-
home consultation.

r.t

CONTEMPORARY
DESIGNS Livonia,
Michigan
(800) 261-5230.

, '.\'
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~l II ..1 . ,.:. . III I Not just for
kitchens any

1_: _I~' ·I.~I ~rI ~~~%field!r Custom~li:I' I,I: .;~:~i~~~sand
-.:' . installs custom,

built-in
cabinetry and
furniture for

every room in the home from the kitchen and 6ath
to the library and office. Bloomfield Custom
Kitchens has been working with architects, interior
designers, builders, remodeling contractors and
directly with homeowners since 1963.

BLOOMFIELD CUSTOM KITCHENS,
4068 W. Maple, Bloomfield Hills, Michigan
(313) 644-5490.

r'~ ~ ... ~~.-."...,....... ".

I. .... I .. _'"

BEAVER DISTRIBUTORS' showroom
in metro Detroit are located at:
24700 Drake Rd., Farmington Hills,
(313) 476-2333
2141 Austin Ave., Rochester Hills,
(313) 299·8100
1700 Stutz Dr., Suite 37, Troy,
(313) 649-5S52

.
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~

REILLY &
SANDS.
LTD.
17441
Maumee,
Grosse Pointe,
Michigan
48230

--: .....

C/,· // ~/'
=Z5t:-{J (/ "''/ll? ;.L//' (?r/ /) l

Interior Design by Bernard Reilly
by appointment (313) 884-6650.

----
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\ !.:;;. ~I ' '.:.f i NORDICSPORT.
~ r Here's the solution
~ ~ you've been
f '~ seeking. Add

, variety to your
j workout with the
~ Cross Training
~ System from
4I NORDICSPORT.
i With four ways to
'i

£ exercise
j ("Nordicwalk"li runl step or walkL
~ Nordicsport helps
: you strengthen
f your heart and

~•• _, _ • __ , ,">. __ • .,. ,,-,.', L: ,,_~v.,-<.-__ ....._...v~..->~ ••_ ••• ,j lungs. $1/299.95.

NORDICSPORT, The Somerset Collection Troy
Michigan (313) 649-4090. "
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DESIGNS UNLIM'm- .' D' f':',., ?:J::- . - .'
.t'*'t..- ......'\ ...h ,: ........'$.

A totally new kitchen 6r ~tlir90mor iust the
perfect solution for a chan~nging~spot? Designs
Unlimited designs, manufactUres and installs with
perfection cabinets, furniture, storage systems,
entertainment centers and more. Choose from
fine woods or laminates along with Corianl

Avonite, Fountainhead, Gibraltar and Surell
countertops.
DESIGNS UNLIMITED, 3160 Haggerty Roedl
West Bloomfield, Michigan (313) 624-7300.

c .. • .....

i
~Lubin/Tringali Associates
~Architects & Planners
; 2555 S. Telegraph Road, Suite 425
: Bloomfield Hills, Michigan
; (313) 335-8810
j
~ Builder:,
: Casadei Homes.-i 2660 Auburn Roadl Suite 300
: Auburn Hills, Michigan
1 (313) 852-1022
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Look to J1icb(f{c{}l IJeS(f{ll eellter
for cil! )'Ollr ililurior clesigll Ileecls
... it:..;;Olle-stOjJ sIJOjJjJill<-!tfor
tlJe filles! {o/{} /ClJ~f.5es!se/ecti077
belu'eell CZJ/'CClgO clIlel JVell' }'ork

q

\"('lY good h0111efurnishings
• < <

\\Titer has said. ".\ liehigan
l)e.~igl1 Center is like the

page~ of £trchilec/ If rot I)l~~(!slC0111eto
life': ()nly hetter. Because at \l1)C \'oU. .
can see the colors, touch the Elhrics.
sit on the ~OLl and change your 111ind.

< •

.\ l()~th'. .\1iell igan I )esign Center is ~lhollt choices.
• < <

a ~clection so \·a~l. there's nothing to cOTl1pare in
the rcgi( )11.

\\'hen you enter .\11 )C. you'll enjoy a quiet and
unhurried atI11()~phcrc \yhcrc you and your design
professional <..'~1I1 \'i~i t -f () ShO\\TOOlllS reprcsent ing
()\{ ..'l" I-IOO 111anUElcturcr~ of thc YCIYfinest furn iture.
t~lhric~. !loor and \yalk'o\ ering. kitchcns. lighting.
acce~sori l'~ and origi nal art. )( )u'l ISl'e onc· ora· ki nd
pk'cl'~ and hear about cllstol11izing capabilitics
\\'/1 ich \\'i II 111akeyour purchase just right for your
h0l11e and f()r VOl! ~

)<>ur designer h the ideal person to 1l1ake order
of all the acti\'ity ~urroul1ding your design project.
Ill' or she kno\\'s that q uaJity design 1l1eanSIllore
than a r00J11'Sappearance. It'~ a hlend of aest het ics.
fUI1ction and durahi lity that transcends trends to

fit \'our lifestyle. and selTe \'our tastes. needs and. . .
budget.. RenK~lnher. your designer \yill act as your
gu ide. otTcr you all the opt ions and hel p sa\'c you
t i11X.' and Ill0nC\'. too,

If you are not currently \\'orking \yith a dcsigner.
\\'e in\'ite you to use our cotllplitllcntary I)csigncr
& Architcct Rcferral Service. Just call (:) 1-)). . .
61<)-_(7;.2 and \\'c'll supply you \\'ith n~lIncs of
dcsigners registered \\'it h ~11)C. and send you a
hrochurc on \\"orking \vith an interior designer.

~lichigal1 I)esign Center
has been seTTing designers.
architects and huilders for
()\'er !() \'cars, (;cl t() kl1()\\'
.\IDC through your design
proll'ssional. f()r lhe house
you lo\'c to conlC honK' to,

-
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Ireceive FREE I
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function are
translated into a
kitchen that
tnatches your
lifestyle. l J sing
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